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Living .Costs
Lowest in
Two Years

WINONA, MINNESOTA, FRIDAY EVENING,·.· MAY 20, l9S5 .

Onty Russians
Silent About
Air Strength·

. Real Purpose of ·
Reds Seems Aimed

At Weakening

West.

Tho Friscl) Line's last water tower on West Tulsa-Monett, Mo.,
division of the railroad balances upright as it crashes during

namolition.

Su:pporting beami; were remond and the wooden

tank waa !)'Jlled dov.-n by a winch.

(AP Wirephoto)

Mass Polio Shots
Face ew elays

Defroit Suitor
Who Kidnaped
Girl Captured

BERLIN ~Prl. · Williain T.

Marchuk of Norristown{ Pa., who ·
spent nearly six years in Soviet
pruon camps, was .convicted ·to•
day .of· giving •nill.itar;f secrets: to
his Russjan ,captors. •
· .. .
· · Marchuk, 39, was tried by a
seven~officer c<iurt,martiaL It also

found him guilty .of d~Ubl!rnte d~ ·.·.

WEATHER

sett.ion ,to the .Communists in Felr .·

ruary 1949.

FEDERAL FORECAST
Winona and Vicinity-Generally

fair tonight and Saturday. A little
cooler Saturday, Low tonight 56,
high Saturday 72.
LOCAL WEATHER

Official observations for the 24
hours ending at 12 m. today:

..

OWil defense. ·

Maxi.mum, 83; minimum. 54;
noon, 76; precipitation, none; sun
$et tonight .at 'l:.'.11; sun r.ise-'i fo..
morrow at 4:35.

·

Wausau Ma11'Killed ·
As Car. Hits Bridge

AIRPORT WEATHER

'

<RIB LAKE;

{North <;entral Observations)
Max. temp. 85 at 3:30 p.m. Thurs-

.

wk

.

(A'I

~ Joseph. E:,

Kuchta, · 24, Wausau,.· was killed
early 1oday when his car hit a. •
bridge abutment on Highway 102

day, low 61 degrees at 6:30 a.m.

today. Noon . readings-temp. 78,

skies clear. visibility 15 miles, wind
from the east at 10 miles per hour,
bar(lmeter at 29.98, steady, humid•
ity -40 per ce.nl

·

Sente11ce is .expectef l11ter today,
M.archuk could receive up to 30
years. in· prison, •Whatever, the. sen~
tence; it is . subject to review by
higher. authorities. · · ·. · . ·
· Marchuk pleaded innocent· to all
. charges. He did not testify in his

west of . here~ A passenger, ·Grace

This PHe-Up Resulted when 40 cars of an
83-car freight train left the track north of Evans-

Mildbrand; Athens, was.treated for

ville, Ind., Thursday, A railroad spokesman said

the hospital

minor injuries
.

t'

•

·

and

released

·

from
·

Tbis . Flirn, Home

near

.

Center,

T;x,,

stands in about 1ive .feet ofwate~ in.Jow, once

impassible as a. result of. th.e ·rains.·.·. Farmer's
late .model car; arrow, is almost covered with

.

dry .lake; .after an . estimated eight inches .of rain _·_ ·. water~ .Top. is all .thatis visible. (AP. Wirephoto) ·.
in west Texc1s. All• dirt road~ in section were

THB. WINONA.·Di6iti'f N~S,·••WINONA, MINNESQTA

Pago 2

Debate Opens

SHOES

In Senate on
Highway Bill

CAPS ,

GLOVES·

MITTS.

. To Help You Pl~y
. .Like. the Chiels . ·

· ~-What is tho
·.manager?.·

..

:

.

. ..... ;., :. ~-·· ~ ,

...... ·----~ .. •• .. •:•·.
..

.
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.
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.
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SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont. lfr',-

Mich., men

Two Escanaba,

drowned yesterday when tbe.ir ca-

noe overturned in a swift current

in Adelaide Lake, 40 miles north
of here.

The two were Howard Eldred,

44, and Tryg Olson, 42 .

Minneapolis Firm
Wins Wabasha Job

•

·Car Snack .Kits

lion acres in U. S. national forests.

. Hangs on back ol lront cat'
lieat. Consists of 2 qt. vac-

There are more than 200 mil- \·

. uum · bottles and sandwich
•·box, · Handy for trips .

WABASHA, Minn. -Bituminous

.$9.95

Slll'facillg Treating Co., Minneap-

olis, was given.

1.

eontraet for 20,-

ooo gallons of. road oil at 13.38

cenl:<5 per gallon b;r the Waba3ha

Kathryn

Arlene
.

City Collllcil Tuesday night.

.

CAMP STOOLS

1 CALEDO!'ilA, Nrnn, (Spec1al)The only other bidder was the Arlene Becker, daughter of Mr. and

?=

H. J.

. Steel frame with canvas seat.

B~ck Top Surfacing :Mra. Lloyd .Becker and Kathryn

Co., Wmona, which offered the ma-

,

I

d "·

terial for H.24 cents a gallon. The
oil will be delivered between
.June 15 and July :n for street
l'epai1' here, H. J. Eggenberger,
city clerk, said today.

Stadtler, aaughter o Mr. an .r,,.d.
Lloyd Stadtler, have been named
valedictorian and salutatorian of.
tile Loretto High School graduating class.

A FORMUlAFOR'

Arlene compiled a 97.23 average
while Kathryn'J average h 96.99.
Both have participated in extracurricular activities. Arlene has
been editor of the school newspaper and annual for two years, was
a member o:f thu junior and sen-

/

.· GRILLS · ·
·.

l .

..

the Chri!:tmu plays, has been a
member of the chorus for four

Years and hai; held numero\1s class

Last year she was a member of
the extension teen-age board and

irs ffiTILfflE ~

fertit12er for mfflS •
gordens :- flowers;. trees

mus mmun FORlOU WITH
•~hmm

nmu11

tr 1 S LABOR SAVING
JAHD I.OW COST fOOI

"°" -.
spray

hu won 13ri1e~ for essay& and
poems sbe has entered in contest&
·during her high school career.
Kathryn has been a member of
the newspa,er Md a.nnus.l staffs,
the choI'll.!, junior and senior and
Christmas play casts, a baton twirler with the band and wa;s named
as the school's representative, to
Minnesota Girls State as a junior.
Kathryn also has won awards for
poems and essays-.

~noer i,ecessa ry for yov to. la bot
wab Mcr,,y ;-ffeetive old foshion&d

~1iMrs.

FERD YOUR LAWN
PROP.ERl.Y
FUTILENE liqvid fertilinr hoi o high
....t,;....t content of N.itrogen, PholPhor•
ovs am! Fmfi!l plv, trace elements o1

Soror., Mog11esium, Mcngamn:D, lint,
Colcivm 01\d Iron. FERTILENE is odorleu, horrnleu, will not burn la-•, leu
,.,.gt,;r re<juired and Msl ef an eosts ore
DlllCiingly low.

LET

US

YOUR

SPRAY
LAWN

Yes,~ hove the formula for o luxuriova
lawn l'IOW, DIICI it is reody to ~rve you,
If it grows it will be helped by FERTIle-4E. Gro.n, TFHs, flomr G-Qrdens,
V~bl• Gardens. Golf CAvms, City
l'orh-!hese ond

111011y.

more of

Nature's greenerir:1-11row mor1t
healthy and more bMutiful when pro,
per}y noirrl~ the modern FERTllEHE
we-,.

SPOONS

.·

.....

FORKS and TURNER,$

· Long handles.
.. COLORFUL

·. PAl!PER PLATES
32 Fontla Plottt&

For ~Id beverages.

TRADE-IN FOR YOUR OLD WASHER

REGARDLESS OF AGE OR CONDITION
WHEN. YOU PURCHASE A· NEW·

I

I

35C .

•

IOo

.

I

WHIRLPOOL

Cl

all

.

$309.95
Leu Traci.In

tion of moisture.

Rust spells trouble. It
causes costly leakB.
That's why we put Shell

tion throu!lhout the cycle;
O

hot water, ..

wat.er.

.

.· . .

· .

-·OILS

WILLIS CO.

PHONE 1344
Fred Burmeister, Owner

gH

·. .

.

tells you when

washing j9b i6 _done.

..

o AGlfLOW WASHING ACTIOH ..:.. Flexes clotbes ·• .·
gently,. yet 110 thoroughly,: to remove ever, trace ·
of 10ll fl-om

0TH ER WHIRLPOOL
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
AS LOW AS

s1

.95

a giant load...·

.

,,,,· 7 RINSEls.;..cbases every trace
. ..
rinses • • • 6 pressure spray· rimes, 1 deep ·Agi• · ·

flow rinse, Cleims tub" for you, too, · .· .. · ···. ·. · ..
O PRUli•FLOW t>RAIN-,.;Automatically cam~,
ter away troni clothes, ·not through them..
.
O J.TrMP WATllR. !11.Lr;c'i'OR--Gives you just tho
right washing iemperature for any fabric.
GIANT CAPACITY-Washi;S full JUD.a pounds ot
dr7.· elothei, ·
o 5-Y&AR WAR.RANTY..;;.on sealed-In tranam!ssio11, .·

wi~

o

th~

hellrt of 7our Whlrlpc,oL. . . . .

.

NELSON .TIRE SERVICE
Fourth and

$•\".\.'l.,.\'

.
per. bottle .......
•: , . . 1

.

..

.

.

.

'

.

.

· \.
.'

,,

· .

49c

to

$1~69 ·

and.Cups·

··~. ~ss•··.•
PbASTIC
. HOT or COI.O>

!Food Containers

..

··rhermos_ BoHl1s ·
Pints and quarts,
. PRIC:ED FROM

.

ULTRA VIOLIIT RADIATION-Fre&henn dothn

PLus··sERV.ICE WHEN YOU lNANT.IT At··
HEATING

Extra

• ·.

aunshlne sweet; ultra violet lamp bullfright in.
O DUAt. CYCLE i'oNe.;..sa~es ateii• and ti.me • • , .

SONITORin every customer's

CALI. US NOW

$29.95

.

o GUIDE LITE CONTR()L-,For. at-a-glance operas·

<with Sud$ Miser)

tank as a re81llt of accumula-

SUDS MISER~liv~shaH on soap·and

11utomatically atore5 hot, D\l<l5Y

SUPREME

tan~ !a.ces a big dangerRUST which forms inside the

from spreading, but prevents
new rust from forming. This
ts a. /~ service /o~ aU our

test

'

Your heating_ oil !ltoraga

a.gainst rust and corrosion.

.'..I .

,.

Try it at horn, with no obli9atl~ and
these wonderful·
.
.
. Whirlpool features:

WASHER

Sonitor not only stops old rust

'

:

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS·
· In Bags
·

. 2-burner, White enameled.
Black trim. · Qu~ck and effi• .
cient heat.
·
·

FREE HOME T!RlAL

..

-@fHJARK~Ts·

· ·Bottle Gas .
Cook Stove

AlJTOMATIC WASHER

Oil Storage Tanks

chemical product that J)roteets

·---

PORTABLEI.

For Customers'

storage tank. Sonit.or is a new

.

·_. f@@d. Trays

LES5 TRADE-IN

Phone 2314

$49.95 ·

to

COLD CUPS .

WILLIS CO.
Announ,es ·
Free Protection

a ring,

1078 W. 5th St.

$9a95

...

)2 Pul~x :P1ate11 • ~ .. ; ... ~11,

~!:~:~--~•-~~-; ..... 25c

TO

night by the board of education.
Work will start June 6,

clude you, too-just give ua

DOERER'S

I

19c

Box 80 . , ... ·.... : ....

'

handling.
.
..·. ' PRIC.1':D FROM

1

D

eustomers who use Shell Fur-

=IST~=~

..

.

'

On · wheels : f(!r . easy

DOVER SCHOOL REWIRING
DOVER, Minn. -A $4,095 contract for rewiring the Dover school
was given the Horne Appliance
Co., St. · Charles, here Tuesday

nace Oil. We'll be glad to in-

,JOI

.·

LUNCHJON .SIZE

=-ey when yov hr:mi Ill
witb FERTILENE llquld fertilizer.

We do 11-11! 'lrOrk gvi~kl)' and nf°taffl!ly
~ tne proper equipment. It is no

. ·•

ing, ·

:me to $2ua9
PIONIC ·NAPKDNS ·

+rrn·a

LAWN LUXUR'l I ior class play casts in addition to
offices.

For outdoor. eaHng pleasure.
Rotary gril!J.s for tastier cook-

lndividuaf St1111k,
Hamburger and Wiener

J

••

•

$1.59 .to. $124 : ·

. Ext~nds to 30 inches,
handled wire fork. ·

______
FRIDAY, MAY 20, ______________________________
1955
;...._

.

;,.;._.THE

.

WINONA DAILY NEW~ WH1IONA,. MINNESOTA

Tenth District
legion to Meet
In Independence
Convention Opens
Saturday Afternoon;
9 Counties Coming

•

,nona.

Chiefs. on
.

.

Get

out y~ur

pencil and write .ln

the·. answers :to the :QUESTIONS fourid In

advertisements inthl!( issue of The Daily Newn. ·

TW:O FREE TiCKET'S .good for admission .1i>·

.

.

.

a1w Chlefs' home games will bfl

given fo
each
of .the. first. . 50
correct
entries
receiv~
by MAIL. ONLY.
·•
I.
.
.
. . .
. .. . . .
.
.reply to BASEBALL CONTEST, The Daily News,. Winona; Minn. · ·.

·

CONTEST.•
ATTENTION
EAGLES
Brothers will meet tonight at
the clubrooms at 7~30 to proceed in a body to the Breitlow

Funeral Home to pay la3t respects to Brother C. E. Hilden,
HOWARD JOHNSON
Worthy President

.. ·.·.. Look for the· questi~~s.in the variotis Quiz Contest ads appearingin this issue~ ·
. Group the ~nswers for the·. questions on each· page,· . (Indicate advei1lser wl,th. answet'
.. to question in his ad. Exa~ple: · Wmona Mille Co. A, .......': ..• ). Wben you have an··..
the answers MAIL (do not bring) your entry to BASEBALL CONTEST; The Daily
News, Winona; Minn, ·'. . . ..
•
.
. .
.

wm

.. 'winners
receiv¢ their free tickets by mail•.. Th~ ticket!;
. home game at. Gabrych :Park.
·

Vlill be. g~d for any ...... .

those mailing thelr entri~s with the ~arliest postexcept employees· of this newspaper, Radio Station
of the Chiefs baseball· team are eligible to enter.

They'll Do It Every Time

Japanese Star
Says Current

PooR ot! Rl.lTl.EY-•WI™ 1J.IE OUTFtr·.

ST.. PAUL UI') .a- Gov. Freeman
Thursday stressed the need for a
strong reserve . to supplement the
Regular Air Force in the event of '
.linother national· emergency an«l
proclaimed the month of ,Tune . as ·
"Air .. Reservists Month· of· Decision.'' · . ·
.. . ·
·
PREPARING<FLOWE.RS.·
. qui~~ment inall approved arrange- ·•. To facilitate enrollment of reLONDON rm-North Viet Nam
By BOB THOMAS·
.·.· extended for a month the time in.
. FOR EXHIBITION" .
·
ts ·
·
servists,. the governor's proclama~ ..
HOLLi:WOOD !El - Here's one
.. which residents of.Nortl1 Viet Nam
.
·.
.
. mThe. placing of the other lower tjon cit€)5 the organization of the
actress Hollywood will not be able
may move. to the non-Communist
It ,vill' not be ~ong/ no\V, u?tii flowers <and foliage is a matter .of following air centers. ·. ·. • .. ·.. . .
to lure-Japanese star 1-titsuko
South, the British Foreign Office flower growEµ"s will be. preparing taste; An equal balance of the side .. • 2465th Air Force Reserve: Com- .
Kimura, who intends her current
exhibit at and lower portions of the group bat Training Center ?,nd the. 440th.
announced O da Y. The original tlieir favorite bloo·ms
picture to be her last.
deadline·· was mj,dnight .May. 18. the various £lower·. shows in the should be avoided, Of-course, .·the Fighter-Bomber Res er ve Wing·
Latest of the foreign lovelies to
be imported by Hollywood (What. A: spokesman told news con- w· · · ·.•· Th · ·..... · ·.
vase, or bowl, should Jiarmonize .(jet), both located .at St. Paul-.
fei:-ence the.· governinent of' Mos- ·. rnog.a · area.···. ~refore, it. seems with. the .color and type of flowers Minneapolis International -Airport;·
ernr happened to the all-AmeriC!llil
i:ow-ttainec\ Ho. Chi Minh notified timely to offer a few ~uggesti1m~ used. . . ·. .. . .
. . ..
2655t_h Ajr . Res.erve Center, .1022
girl?) is )liss Kimura, who comthe International Control.Commis- that may .assist the exhibitors in
A grouping. which is too stiff, or Nicollet Ave., ¥lnneapolls, wUh
bines striking beauty with an al~
most painful shyness. This week
sion in Han?i yesterday that it ha.s getting their flowers to the shows synimetrical, does · not. have a stibcenters in St: Paul,. Roches~he suffered through her first
agreed to give thousands more ref
·p'easing effect since the natural' ter, D. uluth and ankato. ·.. • · · ·
ugees time .'to travel.southward, · m the beS t cond itiop. possible. .
-~ •. · ·
'
· · · · · · · · ··Freeman· sa·1d ·thes·e -c·en·ters •will
screen kiss,
. •.
· · .. · ·. ··. .· ·. ·.. ·•. · .. ·. One of the mo~t 1mport;mt pomts gracefulness
of the flowers is .usuThe bussing took place with Aldo
Abo_ut; 700,000 r~fugees already to bear in mind is prop_er cutting! ally bcking in such
arrange• pr~vide training, supervi~ion .and
Ray in "the. gentle sergeant,"
have quit North v,~t.N'am f~r the Make a clean.slanting cut with a ment. .... .
· .
. ·.. •
/ umts. throughout the 6tate and
which was filmed largely in JaSouth; Western officials estimate sharp .knife and place the .flower at
Never.· over-cro:wd flowers in. a calle,;1 on citizens to encourage a
pan.
there~ are_ 400,00~ JtJQre · who want_. once .in_
pail of cold wat_e_r, su_b~ .container. Also, do not submerge greater number of Air Force re:llitsi couldn't have been less
to le ..ve, .
.·.. . .· . . . . . . . .. .
. mergmg the stem up to the bloom; any more leaves thAn ~eeessary to servists to affiliate themselves with ··.
ha:p:py.
The :May 18 ·deadline was laid Cutting is a. shock to the flower. g~t tlle effec~ you desire, for they
. Air Force reserve unit. .·
.
"I have never kissed any man
. down. in the )954- Geneva agree~ and H should be done fate in the will contam11;1a!e ·the water and
jn public, even in Japanese films,"
ment which divided Viet Nam evening, or early in the morning; hasten tile wilhng of the blooms.
she remarked. "It is not our cusalong the 17tfrParalleland brought put never during .the heat of .· If Y01;1 iove flowers andhave ne~c
tom in priv~te life. We bow and
a.bout a cease:fire in the eight- the. day.. The blooms should be cut er. ex:h1b1ted at .any show, try .it
embrace but we do not kiss."
year . Indochinese war.
.'
the'day before the show and placed thi!S ,:ear. You Will get ~ m11t deal
As a matter of ~act, she confided
II/. · 1 / ~
.·
.·
·
.,1._·. A_I«foj··
.· .
TheBritish·spokesinansaidfir.st in a cool dark place·such as a ?fenJoymental}dexper_ienceoutof
foat she has kissed only one man
✓~ d'fl
~0U I Vi
word of the. extension came in a cellar. or basement.
. .
.lt · and may .y,111 & prize •.
before this week. He is her husnote
from.
Russia
Wednesday:.·
Tlw
above.
is
the
way
to
handle
"'
·
·
band Ken Fukunaga, a former GI
The
spokesman
comntenteci
that
most
cut
flowers,
but
there.are
exMeeting
..
·
from Salt Lake City.
She did 19 films before .she was
the • Communist •·.concession·· goes Ceptions. Dahlias and oriental ·POP~
e·sda·y
only .part way in responding to th_e pies keep better if the. cut ends of
picked to play the wile d Sgi.
B:dtish
request. Britain hnd li~ked the stems are dippe1l in Miling
A roll C!all meetingof the Cham•
Hugh O'Reilly of the Gentle Wolithat the refugee movements be al0 water, ·or seared in a flame, be• her of Commerce's Ambassadors
tound Army outfit. He's the oneIowe4 to go on until Indian, Polish fore b.eing placed in the:water,The will ·be.held at·S:3o· p.m. Tuesday
time "Jap.hater" who ended u:p
.
· .
· . . · .,
• ·
. and Canadian members of. · the flow.er and the .stem, except the. at the Oaks.
adopting an Osaka orphanage.
She was asked if "The Gentle
.,s fl!_y... . · ..,.o·..··. _t3J_·
. , · ..sim···.·
.· . ·. · commission w e re . unanimously lower hvo inches, can )>e carefully · The . business .meeting . of . the
g .;J
.::,. g
satisfied that . all refugees who .wrapped in· a cloth. or paper to membership .ind goodwill organi,
Sergeant" .,ill be her last picture.
wanted . to go · South had done protect th e!11 .during th e process, zation will open with discussion of
"I hope so,'' she replied.
WASHINGTON L-?r-Sen. George
By EARL WILSON
so.
· Chemicals Que5 Honable · ·· the membership campaign,. a. reHer h us b and, who was a
pbarmacist in the Army, said they (D-Ga) said today it would be . NEW IORK:-"My son. Slugger wants to know whether you're a
· a ··
. Acco rding to plant ~u~horities, \t port on the Steamboat Days con15
will return to Japan aiter he takes "Iatal" for the United Stales to, Giant fan, I said to Groucho Marx.
.
••·
usele~s to. put ·aspl!rn, salt, or cession and · a: committee report
her to m~t his parents in Salt
"A Giant fan!" echoed Groucho. "I'm only about s-£eet-8. That's . • ·r· a·
. .. ua.t.1·0.·. .n.·. ·. . . o·.··. .
·sugar, lil ·ibe v.:ater. m. an effott :on •.the.• annual summer •. river
Al••· C~rtoon and ''Pai•; Specialti
to prolong the lli'e< of the blooms .. cruise,..
.Show• T:15-9:05 Adults aao Children lZa:
L-ake City. When he got out of tbe choKe oH its foreign aid programs. a pretty small giant. Some ,of the Giants are pretty small, too • • •
·
They state th at tllere is no scien~ .. All members .of the Ambassadors . COMING: SUNDAY and MONDAY· •
Ar:rv in 19-4$, he took his diseha.rge in the !ace of an approaching Big1 not personally • , . just their averages."
in japan and stayed on as an Four conlerence and possible ten-) Grot1ch~. his bFide, and. I w~re
.
.
tific. evidence .to 5 how th at any m;e asked to attend,
:su· Rr···. L··A···NCA.s·
..\I-my interpreter. He recently sion easing.
breakfasvng
at
Lmdy
s.
His
s.imng
N.J.,
wanted
an
autograph,
Pa
·
.
cheinicals.
are. useful'in. prolonging
. . .
a
·.
II
1
;irned a two-year contract to con"'''
. th , , tirn" f
. VlSlt to N.Y. from _Hollywood _lS al- "I didn't ow that was a to_wn_ .·.
.. . .· .
.. .
the freshness of cut owers.
·
Of 10,050• bridges in the rural in-:~. iRi_.".·"'·
,,ow 15
e \er}
e or our Wf~S crowded with ball games, I tho'ught il was a television set,';
ARKANSAWi Wis. (Special) '"'." Since t.1:e ~i.it ends. of flowel' terstate system, 8,187 or .Sl. per .•
PIM :, ~l'ICtmteOJ.Oa
tir;ue in that capacity.
"lry wife doesn't want to leave go,ernment to show every disposi- B way shows and conferences. I said Groucho.
commencement .exercises for 29 stems are lilclined .to be over :an.d ::::ce:::'.n~t::.,.'.'.a~re:c·.c'.:b~eflo'..:w~•c.'.'.s,'.'..'.ta~.n'.'.'.d~a:'.rd::_'~w~i~dt~h::,....
her family yet,"· he said. "But tion to go forward with our aid ha~ pr_oposed, one rnday, that we
"That's right," replied the girl. seniors at Waterville Union Free• retard th_e entrance of w ter, !t 1s
Hentuilly I plan to open a dr\lg• J)ro~ams," George said in an in- h~:e dmner at,9 p. .
"I live in a television set." .
High School here will be held to~ besttocut of£ a~ou! o,ne. al£ rnch
store in Salt Lake City. My wife terv1ew. _
Ive usually had my
It appears that people every- day at 8 p.mi in the .new school of each stem wh1l~ 1t 1s u er wa
.
. B~ 9
wo:ild like to have a Japanese
The de\elopi;nents mclu_de the breakfast. he snorted. .
where are trying to do Groucho• gymnasium. •. . . .. .
. . ..
ter, each day. Cuttmg ~hes mungut store next door."
Germ:3-n rearmament treaties, the We spoke of the guessing game isms which is all right with me · Principal speaker . will be Dr. der: water <Prevents. al!' fr
~n•
II
Austrian treaty and .the outlook about whether G.eorge _Gobel and beca~se 1 love them~ ·
Ralph Iverson and the invocation term.g th e stern. ,Thi~ 15 . ~ ecrnl.- .. · . .
.
.
. .
:i.rore than a quarter of the for a conference this summer other new comedians will last.
·
·
arid benediction will be by: Father Iy .important with· peom s; that
trucks in America are farm-own- among President Eisenhower and
"I wish somebody'd worry about THE MIDNIGHT EARL •
.EmU. Salutatorian addresses will have a somewhat woody tern,:
etl,
the British, French and Soviet us old comedians," said Grllucho. Red Buttons · said it: · "What's; be ·.given·· by Lucille Radle. and .. The arrangement of_ c flowers
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ premiers.
"I guess they're resigned to me Arthur Godfrey got against Frank Doris Hartmig,• while the valedic0 15 •~ matter of taS t e -in olor and
~ / t(f'\ tr'
. ·. fl_ Im=
F Ge?CfrgeR, clhatiirmanc of t!itte Sena~de doinghmyl hsh?W Gsorne Bday fromd Parkher? Why dokesn't he fire .him, tory addressdwill be;,ayelivtheresd bky fpolrems· 'thbautt tha_reeregaernee C y· ···followed
.. · .
in ,(PF.R!J!F.RC.;SF.A.TON Produclion ··.
.. .
· ·.
V V
U L ARCADIA ore1gn e a ons omm1 ee, sa1 my w ee c arr. eorge urns an so e can ma e some money, Jeanette An erson, •• ou · ·. ee s . . .· · .· .
. . . : ..• . . . '. . ·
this nation "cannot afford" not to Jack Benny and I will be like too?" . _ . Despite the denials, a New Principle." .· . · . . ·. ·.· · As a rulei the P gbtofthe longcontinue expensive foreign aid. Civil War veterans. Every' year £riends of Janet Leigh. and Tony · Presentation of diplomas wilLbe est, or cenb."al, em ab_ove the vase
XO~-YGirT 1Dd SATURDAY - 7 A t
That is more true, he said, of there'll be one less of us as we Curtis are worried . . . Anita .Ek- by W. J. Weese, principal· and s~ould be_ ab? t one and· one.~aH
"YELLOW MOUNTAIN"
· .:..plus·economic than military aid.
totter down Fifth Ave."
berg admires Joe DiMaggio from class adviser, and vocal solos will !imes the hei ht ~£ !he contamer
Avoiding any :prediction, George
"So-and-so's practically an old afar-so far •.• The reason Jim- be by Doris Curtfas. Judy Keys it~e~. Howev~ , th1s 1s not always
my. Stewart was at the Chicago will _µlay 1he processional and re• applicable, smce ~llowanfe m'-!st
indicated the foreign relations comedian now, too," I said.
group is likely to approve the Ei- "Just his jokes are old," flipped Ambassador East was to get X- cessmni,iL
·.· ..·
. ·. .
·. •. be !!lade for .the km~ of material
senhower admpiistration's 3½-bil- Groucho,
rayed and medical checked.
The 1955 senior class motto is aYaHable, The contarner and the
lion-dollar aicl bill in "substantial- Groucho's going to be busier this
A woman driver bumped Paul "We. have· already climbed. ·the· flowers should be treated as a unlt
ly" its present form.
summer than a cheesecake photog- Winchell off his motor scooter, hills; yonder Hes .the mmmtalns,"
. Central . Balance
Senate Minority. Leader Know- rapher at a nudist convention.
then asked him for his. autograph dass colors. are. orchid and white . Every grouping offlO:wers should
land (R•Calif) said:
"I'm going to the 100th anniver- . . . Gen. George Marshall is very and the class flower is the baby have a central balance, or theme.
''I doubt if there will be much sary of the Swift Packing Co. in ill at Leesburg, Va. ; • , The Nose orchid.
.. . .
. ·. .
.
In other words; .a single flower,
if any cuts in the authorization Chicago," be mentioned. "I don't really knows! Jimmy Durante . :Members ofthe graduating class spike;· spray of flowers, or. buds,
bill"
·
have to tell you why they picked picked Jan Kelly for his show.
are: Carole. Anderson, . Jeanette should top the center .of the bowl; .·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;;::=:;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;
me."
The Larry Pucks (Marion Ma:r- Anderson, Gary Bauer, John Bau- or vase. Thi.s is generally the re•.
On June 21, he narrates a spec- lowe) are b~ck from their Ber. er. Elaine lfruriner> Linda Bucha·
·
·
·
tacular titled "Remember???" £or muda honeymoon. • • . Marilyn' nan, Geraldine Brunetti!, Thomas
Herbert Bayard Swope Jr. Then Maxwell signed a 3-year contract Drier, Jeanne Harmon,Doris Har- . HE ·. INONA • ~ILY • EWS
be goes to Central City, Colo., with the Royal Nevadan Hotel in tung, Bernard Heit, Sherry Herbst
where he'll appear briefly in a Vegas , , , Katlly · Godfrey, Ar- Orin Keyes, . · ·. · .· •.•· . · .·. '
.. Ft(IDAY. MAY
D'O!lY Carte Company Gilbert & thur's sister, gets her own .show . Audrey La· Bree, Donald Leuer,
VOLUME 99, NO. 153
Sullivan p~orm_ance.
.
May 29.
..
· Betty Uen, · Ted Longsdorf, . Cal
·every aftemoori except Sunday
Steeped m Gilbert & Sullivan
The Edward G. Robinsons are Longsdorf,· James Luther, Robert Published
Republlcan· and Herald Publishing Com•
lore, Groucho remembers reading on the edge of a reconciliation. Manor, Lynn· Manor, Elaine Mar~ by
pany•.601 Franklin St., Winona, Minn, •
tha~ Gilbert once said to an as- . . . One of the new bop vo!!alists tin. Mary Jane · Milliren, James
SUBS.CRIPTlON RATES
so_c1ate,
"Have you seen my is on the Narcotics Squad's Must Nothoin,
Lucille Radle,
::.t ?U
• k
h Ramona
• I
Sl:ngle copy --6,cehts
w.ue.
See list . . , Dl!borah Kerr gets Wis erchen, Ruth S aw; Ceo
"I thin~ she's around behind," to sing in her next picture for the Meixner and Lyle Clark.
~i\:~t~. irf.;8ta
the associate answered.
first time.
.
.a
.
By'mail &trlctlY In ndvanc<>-7Pa1>er •lopped
."I'm aware of tbatl" snapped Dorothy and Lillian Gish ar.e ARCAD.IA ST. UDE. N. T .EXA. MS .·
on-.exptrauon date,
.
· ..
·
· ·m
· G. enoa
· ··
In. Fllln1ore; Houston. ·Olmsted, Winona,
Gilbert • "Hav e you seen her?"
· " vaca t·1onmg
. · • • ·Th.
e ARCADIA·, ·w1·s·. '{Spe_ c1·a1)_-,:,
··.·".ix· t·y_,
·
uff
lo, JacKson, ..P epln nn d •
"Y
B
t
y
·
Lif
·
·
·
d
Wabasba;
B
.
a
'
Grouc h o s
·
ou e
our
e Glenn Miller estate has receive three Arcadia High ·school.seniors Trempealeau counties: . . ·.
show stays close to the top. .
more than half a million from the will write their finai examinations· 1 year . >..... $9.oo 6 months ; .. $5.CO .
. "I have to laugh at how easy it sale oi his records . . . British Monday beginning
9 a.in; Other
::"th!tkaii
u.io
1s," · he conlessed, "Compared to comediene Herpiione Gingold. will stu. den. 5 will bein_ ·g_· writin_g their 1 year . , ... ,12.00 .6 montha . . tMO
what other fellows go through. As become an American citizen.
3 months .. · $3.50<.1 month ... · ti.so
Goodman Ace says, a show must EARL'S PEARLS . . .
.
final examinations Tuesday and Entered ..as second .• cl"-'•:matter at tbe
•
d
9 a,m
. .1.r "Os• ou·,ce· a• Winona Minn
·
I open with
38 ancers-even though
"At 20,"••sighs H. G. Hutcheson, Wedn.e_sda_.Y, . beginning at.·
·
· · ,. v · ~--·
• ·
·
•
•
you can only see three on your "I wanted to. save the world. _Now
SAVE THIS AD FOR REFERENCE ....,....,....,_,_ _, screen."
,
I'd be satisfied just to save part.
Just then a girl from Du:r.ront, of my salary," . ·
.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "It's
easy for a married couple to have•
.
mutual interests. All he has to do
is like what she.· likes.'' ·
·
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Taffy
Tuttle insisted to Klavan and Finch
she could · keep a secret. For Jns· .
stance, once she was engaged for ·
three weeks before the guy knew

TWENTY Yf.ARS ..Sll'r E,OSSO·SAlD 1-ll:.
HAD TO CUT OOWN EXP~NSES,SO···•
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For fast, Efficient ·Cab Service
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DIAL

D~~v:-::k:Y$i:W:er -

Or 5004

at

WINONA VETS CAB cog

===-==:am....
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about it,

·

Thomas G. Kelly offers this caps
sule definition of summer: "When
there's not very much on radio,
TV or the gals at the beach," • , •
That's earl, brother.
a

A mighty popular

fellow ... one of

WINONA'S

20 Crewmen of Seized.

finest barmen.

TAIPEI, Formosa· (,1'! " - Twenty
crl!wmen of .the Polish tanker Gottwald seized by the · Chinese Nae
tionalists last year left for their
homelands today. One is a Greek;
19 are Poles.
·
Eleven other crewmen who · got
political asylum in Formosa after
the Nationalist government seized
the 5,058-ton tanker May 13, 1954;
emigrated to the United· States
last October.
·

Ship. Retuf1ing Home

He says

PAUL
JO ES
is a great whiskey!

He thinks Paul .Jones
is a real smooth

whiskey. Either
straight or mixed,
it's a big favorite

with customers.
It's true all rie:ht,
V

Pau1Jonesis a great
whiskey!
, . _ tstJl[R HOWAl:I> KilCtllldCOTiEI

'lll:Ol!GE·

Ylll.lJAMS· Km· CHAMPION·SANIIERS
BLENDED WHISKEY. 86 PROOF. J.2½ % GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. FRANKFORT DISTILLERS COMPANY,' N. Y. C.

"

...

< Sunday Matimte 2 p.m.
· Shows· Sunday Nito anti 9 ·
One· show Mon., Tues. a· p.m.

r

J

~;:cr1~1;ri~~h ....
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Higher-Ups to

Be Exposed in
Military Graft

·. Tour the b~autiful, wooded
· grounds . . . see all the inter-·
esting buildings . . . watch .
fascinating demonstrations of .
· tamp act/vities;. Enjoy deli. ciolis refreshments at the
Main Lodge, !tis all FREE .

. Come and bring the whole

:o

To Roach Camp:
. Interstate bridge, turn east
on Hwy.· 35. ·. Turn right af
.West Prairie schoolhouse,
drive .1 mile to North West.

· The Constellation cleans
. ·· the area of any other with its

exclusive

.· ern tracks •. Cross tracks arid
follow "Girl Scout" signs_

double-stretch . hose

which compresses neatly for
stcirage! · . It actually cleans .30
feet wiihoiit moving .,;. gets out.
MORE dirt witiiless work! See
this convenient :ti!EW H90ver tonight?·
WINONA'S AUTHORIZED HEADQUARTERS FOR .. HOOVER
SAL.ES AND SERVICI: !=OR A QUARTER OF A CENTURY!

H. CHOATE & COo ·
ESTABLISHED
1861
.
.

:

.

. '.

.· .

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ·{!l .;.;;...
Dr. Ralpb 1hincbe, American·. Ne>
gro undersecretary general of the

United Nations, will head a study ·
of African problems by U.N. officials.

·

·

.

. An electric range, that;s almost huma11--,so

.

efficient, so

auto• ..
ma tic it actually. th.inks for y~u! . The riew h~at minder unit .·.

: stay~ atexactly the temperature you se£::-:neve~ gefa hotter!
. The Cook-Master Oven Clock control~ook1> meals whil~ y~u1rt1

away or 1"hile fou're doing something else around the house_!.·.·.... ""'··· •.,•.•• ,
'l'he new Multi-Duty thermizer- is a deep fat fryer, a d~ep-well .
.cooker,. a .small oven or an extra suH~ce . unit! And THIS .
RANGE has porceiain finish inside and outfor lastu:ig beauty! ·

.-

.
.
.
.. .
.·Q•.. Quiz.contest.entries.niust be
.

.

. 1utimitted by n,nil; (Tru,~or
false.);

May is national "Safety-Check" month. Check your car-Check· ac:c:idents~

H. CHOATE & COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1861

Boller-Ulberg Motors
312 East Third Street

Phone 3080

Winonc:r,

. 9 'til .3 daily;. 9 'tH 9 Fridays·.
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An Independent Newspaper -
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Established 185~
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F. WmTB . G. R. CLosWAY
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Business Mpr.

MR1tBER OP' TIIE ASSOCIATED i'BES5

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to
the u.se for republication of all the local news
orill~d in this newspa:per
news dispatches.

as well r.:1 all A. P.

•
Thou will keep him in perfeet peace, whaH
mind it tt;iye-d on thee: Because ho tr11st1Hi in
thee. Ju. 2.6!3 KJV.
D

See the Chiefs Play Sunday,
Help the Team Off to a Good Start
The Winona Chiefs concluded their exhibition game scbedule •Thursday night by wina 6·2 Yictory over Fairmont at Gabrych
Park. Now comes an all-important date Sun•
day afternoon against Austin at Gabrych
Park.

nmg

That's Winona's opening game in the
Southern 1linny League, a day eagerly anticipated ov~ the long winter months by Wi•
nona's many baseball fans.
It's a dav when local baseball boosters
should turn ·out to cheer the Chiefs; a day
when it is hoped a good attendance will set
the pattern for the season ahead.
The exhibition season is a time of trial and
error, a series of contests scheduled to give
new ula\·ers a chance to show their wares
and e·nable veterans to get in shape for the
summer months of league games.
Wben Austin comes to town Sunday, it's
for real. The practice games are over now
and from hHe on, m·ery score will count in
the final standings. That's why a record turn•
out Sunday is important to give the Chiefs the
backing and support they need.
Winona is known around the Southern
)Iinny League as one or the best baseball
towns in the area. The past two years with
losing teams, local fans didn't fail to support
the Chieis. Undel' a n!lW m:mager, Emil
Scheid. and mth new faces in the lineup,
we hope Winona's fans will continue to show
the same enthusiasm and loyalty they dis•
played in past seasons.

The game of baseball in the U.S. is called
the national pastime. It's an enjoyable part
of the summer scene in America, and a
unanimously - accepted tradition in Winona.
A major league scout called Winona "one

of the best baseball towns in the country.'!
He made that observation because he was
familiar with many players from this community who played starring roles in organized baseball over the years. because he was
aware that Winona's high schools and colleges play an outstanding brand of ball, because he knows Winona's summer program
for youth is one of the best of its type, and
because he remembered how Winona Chiefs
fans turned out, win or lose, in past seasons.
Sunday is the day we hope Winona fans
will fill Gabrych Park to overllowing. When
the stands are packed to the brim, baseball
is a lot more fun. The roar of the crowd
inspires the players to better effort and it's
more enjoyable for fans when the stands and
bleachers are well-.fllled.
The \Vinona B a s e b a 11 Association ha!
worked b.ard over the winter to make plans
for the season opener and the rest of the
ieason's 4B games. Winona fans accepted
their efforts by buying over 400 reserved season tickets, which guarantees the Chiefs mor!
advanced sale of tickets than they've ever
bad before.
We're quite sure the stands will be packed
Sunday. We're sure that the Winona fans will
continue to show good support.

To the players we would say, perform to
the best of your ability all the time. The faI_lS
who support you ·like to see a hustling ball
club, and when they pay the price of ad•
mission the:,r are· investing in you. Don't disappoint them.

Last sear Winona won the Southern Minny
attendance trophy on opening day with . a
crowd of some 1,890 fans. Sunday is the time
to doubl~ that attendance and make sure· of
keeping the attendal\ce trophy here.

l\'hen the umpire cries, "Play ball!" Sunday afternoon at 2:30, make it a point to be
at Gabrych Park and cheer. the Chiefs.

•

American Motorists Must

Become More Responsible
The American Automobile Association is
tired of having the nation's moiorisis described as morons or madmen. It has published
a report showing that driving is safer and
motorists more skillful today than 20 years
ago.
The report shows that while population,
vehicular registration, number of operators
and miles driven annually have climbed, the
death rate has declined.

In 1935, according to the report, when
there were 26,000,000 motor vehicles on the
roads of the United States, 36,369 persons died
in motor accidents. The death rate for 1935
was 15.9 per million motor vehicle miles traveled. By 1953, the number of motor vehicles
on the road had soared to 56,000,000, while
38,300 persons were killed in highway accidents. Tbe death rate for 1953 was down . to
6.2 per million vehicle miles.
For anyone interested in statistics, these
figures are comforting. They do show· that
road safety has been improved for a 20,:year
period. The fact remains, however, that in
1953 many thousands of people were killed
needlessly in motor vehicle accidents. Driv,
ing is still hazardous.
Not many peopie would contend that the
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·1geRow
in Senate

By JAMES J, METCALF&
When others use the telephone . . . It is !l s~
cial sin • . • And quite an underhanded act. . . .
For one to listen in . . • To pick up an exten1ion or ••• To stand behind the door . . . And
overhear· a secret or . . . A small domestic war.
• • To learn a special businMs deAl • • . A reprimand or squawk . . . The gossip of a neighbor• .
hood .•• Or just some teen-age talk •.• It is a
ba.se and sneaky act • , , To interfere at an ..•
With those who lift the telephone ..• To make or ·
take a call . . . The phone should be a channel .
of ••• The utmost privacy •.. Except when GMeri' tap the line , , , For our security.

. By JAMES .MARLOW ·
A&Sociated Press News Analyst . ·...· ·

..· ·

WASHINGTON CA'I- Millions of workers ai·e involved in the
WTestling match between the Eisenhower administration ail.d !!Omo
Senate .Democrats over the meaning of words.
.. . ·
· 'l'he words involve a. boost in the minimum .wage and its· extension
to workers not now covered, · Iil spite of .the tillk !Ind .tb.e words,
D
·
·
·
·
·· tllere's . a good chance there will ·
be no increase.
•·
.•.. . · .
About 24 m.illion. workers in
businessoo which deal across state•·
lines-such as factories producing .
gootls shipped in inter~tate com- .
· rrierce--:-are covered by the federal.·
minimum wage law. It requires
that they he paid at le.ast 75 cents ·
an hour.
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY
. Anofhe~ . 20 ·· mi Hi o n. people
:NEW YORK-G. F. Hudson of Oxford Univer·working for wages and .salaries
aily mm an article as follows:
·6.Y. H·A. b. ngy··, .,,
. · · are . not covei'ed. Thk group. inu
.,Iii
clud&'i farmworkers; such .. people
"Sir Winston Churchill once &aid that the rulNEW YORK ~Reflections of a as small grocery store clerks, em- ·
ers of the Soviet Union dci not want war, but they
Pavement.J>lato: . . .··.. .· .···. ·
plciyes of banks, and people em-·
want the fruits of war, By this be mf)ant that,
Youth is•a dream, but the great ployed by .theater, grocery, hotel ·
without · a real intention to risk a mortal
dreamers of this world aren't arid movie theater chains, and em~ ·
clash of arms, they· endeavor to gain by bluster,
the young, They ar~ the middle~. plpyed in' 5 ~ and - 10 .~ cent store
truculence, and threats objectives such as are
aged. · . · · : .· . .
· · · •. · chains; · ·
· ·
· · ·
not normally to be reached by ~ae~ul MgotiaThis
is
paiticularly
true
today,
In
his
Jan.
6
State
of
the
Unilm
tion, but only by victory on the field of battle ..."
_when the generations seem . .to have message . Presidenf . Eisenhower
But now the truculence and bluster have
reversed their traditional order. in said of· the minimum wage: ''I
been displaced by smiles and gentle private let- ·
the pattern of .life.
, .. . .
recommend its in!!rease to 90 cent;; ·
ters and proposals for mutural exchanges of visits.
In the past it was the young man an hour'. I .also recommend , that
We are approaching an ·era of sweetness and
who was regarded . as idealistic; many .others, .. at present excluded,
light.
imp~actical a,nd emotionallyjmma- be given protection ·of the mini0
; ture, The middle-aged mari was mufu wage;''
·
SOMETIMES SMA\.L EVENTS begin great
.··. supposed to be a solid, sober, qiµet .. Cong~ess set tl1e .present IDlill•
courses. When William Randolph ·Hearst Jr., as. head· of.· the family, practical· in mum of 75 cents. an hoµr in.1950.
sociated with a name and a press that had long-·
oullook and the real balance wheel ,Since then living costs have gone
heen violently anti-Communist, was granted a VisA
:
of
civilization;
. ·
up .about 15 per .cent.
to enter Soviet Russia, when he and his party got
· Ile might be in a rut in. both a . The big labor organizations want .
to Moscow and discovered that the red ·carpet was
bu.sinesi; and social sense, but he . the minimum set at $L25. The ..
rolled out for them, it meant something more than
enjoyed his rut to a·· considerable administration sticks to so .cent<>.
was warranted by the visit. The Russians stated a
extent. It was at least better than A boost from 15 to 90, cents would
revision policy through what they believed to be
having:no rut lif auto protect him· mean an automatic raise. for about
the most antagonistic channel available to them.
from the winds of adversity, And. one million manufacturing em- .
And they have continued to pursue the course
he had. to remember, after all; h(! ployes Ir;i the South, .and ll00,000
of a revised policy. Their purpose is to Win by
had reached "tb.e age of respon- others. . .· .
·
..·
honey what ·they failed to win by prussic acid.
. .
.
· Just how many of those 20 milsibifity." ..
And the change of 1>0licy may go further . than Washington Merry-Go-Round
. < . • , ·L~sa. 'i'~, Now · •. .
lion· uncovered. workers did Eisen- ·
is generally. believed beeause the alternative is
If th~s d1stmction between. young hower want brought. urider · the
and mi!1dlE!•aged men ever bad any protection . of . the law. w:tth a 90.
war- the most disastrous war in all histoo-y. Such
truth; it seems to ha.ve .less truth cent minimum wage? • ... .· ..
a war would rlefeat the Marxist program of converting the human race to Communism. It would
noThe young man today is the plane .. He hild left it "inany o_thers" in
defeat everything because it would destroy ev•
ner; the schemer, the one who his message. But o_n Apnt14 Sec-_
erythlng. There would be no human race to
wanis to He ·aU thl! ·1oost! (!lids .of 1·etary of Labor ,Mitchell Vient, be· •.
convert.
·
his life' in a neat Jittle package. fore the ~enate Labor _c_omm!tt~e
He often isn't trying to avoid a t~, ex:plam the. a~m1ms;rat1on ,s
In a word, it is becoming more obvious, au
rut; he. i~ looking or' It nice soft v~ew~. The ..commit.tee IS -c~~=
this revision of policy unfolds, that in Soviet cal•
By DREW PEARSON
.
one he cari burrow into . and be~ s1dermg _a bill to bOost the mm1
culations the margins between peace and war
WASHINGTON-Next big revolt ori Capitol Hill may bust out in
By H. N •. BUNDESElll, MJ>~
come a settled citizen.
,
ni.um.
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p~ce, come what m11y tha'e will be no war
preventing a floor vote during this and boa.rd chairman Wheeler M;c. think your doctor will recommend Basi.e.ally.; the n v er a g.a. young. ,turned down. th~ company s ,late.st .
-not even an accidental war.
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PERHAPS THE EXP1.ANATION lies in the committee's time and forestall ac- But the mcirhing .after this column probably ~uggest a 1ibera1, d1et .he
wants a sure thing in life. He '.'Jhlch threatens a strike at tiu:~e
cold, arithmetie:il .fact that both sides know that tion on the minimum-wage bill.
disclosed th~t a. Newsweek promo- such as this.: ..
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wants to .be middle-aged;
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:S::owever, Democratic congress• tfon campaign was under way on C_ereal: Oaµneal, refin_l!d ri~e. ·
Te,!mi,olor Dream,. .
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and hydrogen bombs which becomes obsolete with man Cleveland Bailey oi West Vire government!_ time, a secretary in farina and cor~; commerc1allrprec- . It iii the. middle-aged Illan now · Business agent Dom,.Ventrell~ of
each new experimental explosion. And each side ginia, leader of the insurgent ma- .the Agriculture Department re- par~ e1;rea~s from wheat, rice or whose dreams are in technicolor local21 of the AFL Hotel; Hospital,
knows that with the first use of the hydro- jority, bluntly warned Barden at marked: "I told .them they'd get corn.which IS free from any outer and are.playe.d on. a wi·d·e·vis.ion Restaurant and TavemErtJ.ployes
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periods in the struggle of class against c!a.ss will too long in authorizing federal.: aid who. never apflroved of tl).e orders rye bread, dry toa st, crackers. .
The less secure a hunian being. closed. The dispufo was certified
only be a ·memory as the economics of David for underboused school children, If he got from agriculture higher-ups, . Soup: . Cre~m soup . made with
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ray descnlle the effects of the. bombs; to listen
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gone through 1-0 years o1 approach to War
... ·.·..
· Medicine may eventually. slow daughter Mary Jacqueline.
makeup is as immaculate as his .Gen. Swmg, an E 1 s ~ n h ~We r m cooking,
without actually becoming involved in a world- carefully combed mustache, arriv- clas~lllate ~t we st P~mt; Wlt~ no . Potato or ~ubstitute: . PQtato, tl)e ravages; of time ,in otMrs, The Astors . wer~ married !n
wide deva5tation, and the further fact that neither ed in Washingtin the. other day PFeVIOUS exp,enence lil immigra- Cf>rn or lima bean pm:ee,. spaghet- but he looks in the mirror a·nd sees September 19M. She
suing for
side has established its prowess by using what- for t~e Grid!ron _Club din~er which hon probleI11s, . has be1;n runmng
noodles, _mac~roirl, r~fined rice. any- such lj'cientific ,vic~ory . will a separation and for a judgment
ever bOmbs were available to it in incidents requrres white tie and t.;uls. Much th at bureau with an iron .~and, Beverage. Milk, . Inilk drinks, com@ too lateto benefit him much. declaring .a Mexican divorce Astor
that might have become wars, cannot go unnoted. to bis horror, . he . found that. he and .··· wanted · t:,vo mo;e miht\lry weak tea, . decaffeinated . coffee; 'l'be. middle~aged ·man feels he obtained in June 1954 is invalid.
During all this time, however, the "Cold War" had brought with him no starched pals to help him do it: Congr!!ss_ cereal beverage. No carbonated was born a generation too late to He has filed a countersuit.
bt"ed distrust .and hlltrt!d !Uld fear. Tho emergence coll11.r to su11port his white tie,
could have stopped t bell' appoMmt- beverages or. very hot or cold bev-. share .the resignation of the elderMrs. Astor won custody.. of the
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do not know, but this is whrit it JooJr.g like at this er, or some other presldential as- (G:.t). Overton Brooks (La.), .Paul mil~, arrowroot or sugar cooldes, they can get it, . . . ··.. . · .. • .·.· ·.· .future, ~as .become the great
moment.
pirant, but not Tom · Dewey. He J. Kilday (Tex.), L. J\[endeJR1vers apricot and prune · whips, angel It fa · middle-aged people toda)' dream-spu_iner O! qin present? a
wears size 15. However, faced with (S.C.), _F .. Edward Hebert (La.), food a~d spo~ge cakes; .No des-. who· are. trying to ."live it up," hopeless rnma?tic m a practical
the emergency, he adjusted the 17. o. C. Fisher (Tex.), Porter Ha~dy Sert~ with fnut or nuts'.
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.• . . . .· .. · .. ·• wants candy .it can't have. Just
bigwigs,
includfug generals were: _Leslie C, Arends tom·s ~f -~icot~! ale
usually heavy for· fu.i5 time of year, and a heavy President Eisenl:ower, Dewey was . (Ill.), . W. Sterling Cole . (N.Y.),
·
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. Whether itbe from. idealism or bear·up. When you finally grow up
careful to explam that he had not ~ames T. Patterso!1 .(Co~n:), Wil- st
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foolishness (or both), the midliJ.e- and. settle down, . everything will
rain dishirbeo Winonans' sleep.
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of the annual· Winona school safety patrol picnic. of the Eisenhower adm!Illstration. Bates· (M1,1ss,), Leroy Johnson . .
"Nor," said the e~-governor of (Calif;}, Leon H. Gavin (Pa.), Phil- the blood .. stre,am. :would . cause •
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_Only four Democrats lined up
Burglars b~ke into.Hansen's store at Cochrane life."
and stole ten cartons &l. cigarettes, several pain
Mcrry•Go·Round .·
. with Mollohan against the gener~ · •
.· . · · .• •· . . · .· .. ·• .· .•
of overalls, pennies in two vending machines. and . .Ex-rreside~t Harry Truman got 'als.. They we~e: Afthur Winstead BOGOTA, Colombia !A'J,,-A hUttfc
a revolv!!r and cartridges from an unlocked safe. his big~est birthday chuckle .from (Mis~), M1;lvm ~nze · (~.), Clyde cane tore down more thari a. nUF
Winona maintained its position as the most ~ greeting sent b~ Democratic pa0 Doyce (Calif,), Victor Wickersham lion banana trees . in Magdalena
prosperous city in the 6tate.
ti.anal headquarters,. _The greetmg (Okla.),
.
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Department yester(\ay,
card. wa.s . an or1gmal •. ~artoon, . ·. ... . Good•Ne19hbor Note1 . :• . · • . ·..· ·. · ·· ·
0 ..•
showing an "Out to Lunch" sign at .. Colombia's popular ambassador, Armas, now the non-Communist
~e White House being replaced by Dr. Pon Eduardo Zuleta, makes it president, as .the man who could
This wAs Natul'a Study Day at the Winona a sign rending, "Out to Golf,,O , ; , a point' to know the U.S.A. He has rescue Guatemala .. ; The AmerNormal School.
The President's speech-writers are -visited 40 of the 48 states, drives ican who's been given the job of
Judge D. E. Vance was elected president of the· having !rouble keeping• him fiom every sum.mer through a good part helping tci • rescue . Guatemala · is ·
,Winona County Oltl Settler-s Association.
giving his speeches off-the-cuff a of the nation, This summer, after Ambassador .Eddie Sparks. the
la Truman. Ike has insisted on giv- the U.N. conference in San Fran- career mallwho <lid such a good
Seventy-Five
mg· bis next speech ad lib: Be clsco, he'U tour through an area job in :Bolivia; He ha~ bec()me the
says he's more at ease saying what he doesn't know so well,;,;.:Oregon, State . Department's No. l troubleThe name of the German Light Guards has comes to his mind than reading Washington, Idaho; and Montana shooter for Latin· America • : • •
been 5elected for the new military company. · someone else's stilted lines. But . ; , ·The arnbassador,usually stops Able Ambassad9r Tucco Paz.of-Ar~
. Wilson & Gale are movng to their new rooms· the ghost-writers .warn that . a in motels, says the U;S.A. is petter gentina has quietly arranged · tor
in Judge Wilson's oiock.
·
president's every . word · must. l>e equipped to· handle touri~ts than a dozen. scholarships for. Latin
carelully considered itt advance, ·any oth!!r country· ••• "The motel Ainericans. to stucJy in the V,S,A;
that he could ,upset fatei;national bu~in:ess . is a family business," lie ijoes ·it without. govtfrnment red
.· American motorist is either a madman or a policy
by popping . off with an a.d says Zuleta,. «Everyone iri. the £am- tape, by ·. approaching I business
moron. But many motorists are careless, and lib· remark•. So Ike has grudgingly ily works· at it~wife, husband, .chil- firms in Buenos Aires and• collectwhen the foot hits. the accelerator they lose agreed. to stick to the text iii his dren; You really .get into the heart ing a thousand !:Iollars· here and
all sense of restraint. Before the Toad men- next speech ; . : Agriculture De• of America:· .. · . . Three, years five thousand .there to . improve
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become more responsible. Until he learns .re-· veAled · how they we~e mailing out America, warned. h1s government Paz's ·quiet. work,. thmgs are•. 1mf:ftANK WEBB, Owner ·. ·
..
stramt and fesp·onsibility, · he will remain a postcards to boost Newsweek mag~ to. expect Communism in Guate- proving between the· U.S.A; and
menace.
azine's circulation. • • The pos~~ mala. He also. picked Castillo Argentina. lately.
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School Addition
-To Be Dedicated

As Shrine to Flier

· Industrial i;afety awards w~re
presented to Sµt Winona ,firms at
.Wednesday night's annual award

POPLAR, Wis. (e,....;.. Schoolrooms
for the education of this community's youth will be dedicated Sunday as a shrine honoring the late
Y.aj. Ricltard Ira Bong, the nation's top combat pilot in World

By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
·
.
.
OING up to Minneapolis ~e othe.r day I read. a lot _of roadside signs and was struck by the number . of deliberately
misspelled words, most of them· substituting the letter . K for C. .
Thus you are asked to sleep t1n a King Kail mattrl!!is, eat 1ce
Kream Kones, listen to the Korn Kobblers, go to the Kit Kat Klub .
and the Kozv Korner, and so on.
It seemed a little stupid to deliberately misspell_ words. :But
after I thought about it, why, I wondered, shouldn't -yve JUst_ drop the
Jetter C from the alphabet? After all, doesn't 1t duplicate tb11 ·
sounds of the Jetter K (as in "cat") and also the sound of, the let• •
ter S (as in "nice"), and sometimes the letter X ( as in accident)? And o:f course the letter Q has long been a uselesll encumbrance for which we could substitute KW.
·
·
Aktllally we kould kut out the letters C arid Q kwjte kwuikly,
kleanly and nisely, don't you think?

G

Warn.

:Military cfficials tron:; acros&
the nation, state officers, local
guests and neighbors will gather
as the $1M,OOO addition to the
school i.s dedicated.
The new section consists of an
auditorium - gymnasium, more
clusrooms and a trophy r1X1m. A
P38 fighter plane. the same kind
the young major flew over the Pacific: Ocean as he downed ~7 enemy planes, has been refurbished
and will be placed in the schooL
The dedication address Sunday
will be - delivered by Gen. George
Kennev who commanded the Air
Foree ·in the South Pacific during
World War II and as such was
Bong's senior superior officer.
Others participating in the program include his parents, Mr. and
Mr-i. C~l .Bong who will unveil
the P38 monument; Gov. Kohler,
U.S. Sen_ Alexander Wiley, Rep.,
Ahin O'Konski of the Tenth District, and Andy Borg, Wisconsin
commander of the Veterans of Foreign War,.

presentation dinner: of the Minnesota Safety Council. at · the St..
Paui Hotel, St, Paul. ·
•.
. ·.
Recipients of .the .· 1955 awards
for achieyements in · in!lustl.'ial
safety were Archer Daniels-l\~idland Co., Boland .. Manufactunng
Co.,. .· Mississippi . Valley ...Public
0

Sfrrvice Co., . Peerless .Chain· Co,,

The Winona Daily News and The
J. R. Watkins.Co. ·
· ·
Governor Orville L. l/'reema.Ji
presented the awards ·. .and .··. delivered the· evening's principal address,
·
·
Safety. awards went to cities and
•
•
•
counties throughout the , state
The streets of the Twin Cities
This was true too in a long narwhich
compiled outstanding safety
were . filled with the swish of
row waiting line of a ca.feteria.
records dutjng the past year, .to
skirts, for e'Yery girl or young
( C) They'd be the dickens · to · clubs and individuals active in
woman on the street seemed to
pack. In several. stores I nosafety• work and •·to. ·the .· industrial .
be wearing a full gathered skirt
ticed specially made stiff eelfirms for their participation in the
and one of those stick-out
lophane cylinders p·riced at a
safety program; · • ..
.. ·•· ..
starched net or crinoline pettidollar !or packing your rt1lled
· Governor' Freeman o'utlined . his I
coats. It's a pretty fashion but
up crinoline petticoat. Well, I
projected . statewide .· safety .. camoffers 5ome complications. (A)
thought, that's just one more
paign for 1955, including .the re 0
These
crirn,line
petticoats
gadget to clutter up ones life,
cently-announced demerit. srstem
aren't too good in a high wind.
one more special thing to put for traffic .violators ..
CB) They take up so much room.
some special fad-of-the-moment
He cited a . statewide reduction
When I get into an elevator full
thing in. One more gadget · to
of 50 in· the ,1955 · death .toll on
of gals in billowing skirts
complicate our already far too
streets and highways as ~om•
things were really crowded.
complicated life.
pared
with the 1954 traffic ac!!i•
•
•
dent record and attributed the im~
Soccer tbe European version of football, is thought by many
provement to increased attention to
people to 'be more thrilling than . football. Certa_inly it's. a tough
matters of safety;
game for it consists of two 35-mmute halves with no time outs,
Among those attending. the· meetrest ~eriods or substitutionsduring t~e half. _Last :week~nd an exing were RoyK, Carpenter, prei.i~
citing soccer game was played at Mmneapo~s E<;lina High School
dent of the Automobile Safety Coun•
stadium by the foreign exchange students m :Minnesota. One of
cil of Winona, and Assistant C::hief
Winona's six exchange students, Pekka Kause went up and played
of Police Everett Laake
in the "Nt1rth-South" game. According to some who saw it Pekka
Winners in the governor's an•
was the star player of bis team, and they won. The teams were
nu;il traffic safety contest' for cit~
made up of boys from Finland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, G~r- ies in Minnesota were Minneapolis;
many and England. Mr. and Mrs. ~arl Kiehnbau°:1 drove up with
Austin, Thief River Falls and Two
our three :foreign exchange bt1ys nna one of the girls.
Harbors· in their respective populaA crowd of 5,000 people saw the game which w!1s played for
tion groups;
·
the benefit of the American Field Service international scholarRamsey, Cottonwood and Rock
ship fund. Over SJ.,800 was cleared, V:-hich was enough to take care
Counties received bronze plaques·
of three foreign exchange scholarships ft1r ne:-:t year._ lllore ~nd
and Olmsted County was an .award
more towns around Minnesota are raising money to bnng foreign
of merit winner.
exchange students to their community and also to send some of
II
their own high school youngsters abroad for the summer. It c_osts
$650 to bring a foreign student here and $435 to send an American
youngster abroad for the• summ.er.
•

•

Coffee Price

War Possible

:NEW YORK 1.~Qffee <lrinkers
may be w for another break.
The coffee-producing nations to
tbe south have been waging a cold
war among themselves. OYersupply, stiff competition and unstable
prices threaten today to break into
an open price war _ in spite of
denials from the feuding nations.
The price of coffee for future
delivery dropped early this week
on the New York market as
1 · ls f
traders received word that at- ; So far we in Winona have
The 1nner Circe g1r O •~!tempt$ of the producing nations
raised enough money to take
nona High have just contributed
$200 which they raised through
to set up a price - controlling
c:are of 2½ foreign students. We
food sales. Several other local
· .igea~y WM'e runrung into snags.
Deed $1,000 more :for !he oilier
organizations are planning to
Another
attempt
will
be
made
contribute
toward ..,.," wonderful
·
'k
th
1½ foreign student. Plus $435
h ere next
wee.._ Spo esmen for e for one Winona student to spend
experiment in international
c:off~ traders say that 16 prothe summer with a European
friendship. Let's all get busy
ducing countries will be reprefamily. It would be wonderful if
and turn in our contributions
sented. Aim: To launch·th
an internato the Fir·st National. Ban.k.
we could raise enough money to
tional coff ee agency WI power to
send TWO Winona High School
Checks may be made out to the
stabilize prices.
age youngsters to live with Eu•
American Field Service .Student
But Brazil, with a large supply
f
m· this _,_u_m_m_er_.,_ _ Exchange
fund.
of unsold beans on hand, has just _:r..:.o.:pe.:..a:::n:...::..::.am:::·::::_e:.:s_ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
dropped its minimum coffee export price. The Brazilian government says this doesn't mean the
Stripped of Last Post
start
a price
war.Salvador
But traders
here ot.
note
that El
and
Mexico are reported to have taken
BUDAPEST, Hungary :A'! - The
iimilar action.
DURAND, Wis. (Special)-Dr. Hungarian press announced today
The immediate dispute among ~ohn O'Meara, a pra~ticing den- that former Premier Imre Nagy
the Latin-American nations is over tist at West Bend, Wis., for the h · b
tripped of hi.·s last reWhat to do about some 10 million past 20 years, Tuesday took over as. _een s .
bag& o! c<'.>Hee which v.ill M left the pracliee here of the late Dr. ma!Il1ng public post,
over :from the old crop when the John Smith,
Nagy was purged from the prenew crop ye~ starts July 1.
1
Dr_ O'Meara, a graduate of Mar- n:iiership _last m_on!Jl _for alleged
The Bratilian government ~as ! quette University at :Milwaukee nght - wmg dev1ationism. Re rebougbt 3,100,000 bags (409 million and a World War II veteran. will signed yesterday as vice chairman
J)OUilds) to _hold. off the market. move his wife and two children of the Hungarian Patriotic People's
the quarrel ~s 5a1d to be over how here as soon as he completes ar- Front, the press reported ..
much more 1t should _buy, and b~w rangements for a home.
The patrit1tie front, an organizamueh other producmg countries
•
lion embracing all aspects of
.should hold off the market until
Nearlv g out of 10 motor vehicles Hungarian society, wa-s founded
prices stabilize.
in the .;,,.orld are American owned. last September.

Jap Scientists
,u· Claim They Can
Predict Rainfall

=

West Bend Dent'1st Ex-Hungary Premier

Arr1'ves at Durand

OSAKA,

JA~fln

IM-Five Tokyo

University scientists have devel- .
oped a method which they say tells
not only if it is .going to rain, but
how much.
The scientists published their...
findings before the Japan Meteors
ological Society Congress.
They claimed 100 per .cent sue~
cess in predicting time and . extent
of three typhoon-borne rainstorms
here last year and in other tests;
dating back to.1939.
..
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Winona,.·. Ann.ounces

IT S A HOME RUN· FOR PRICE AND QUALITY!
1

. "'"mm

lmor.A

S\O'INI
Store

12•2-

upt

·$ll9l Delivers 1955

Chevrolet.

On Nationally Advertised "NOKONA"-11SPORTSMASTER 11

.&-Passenger·· ·Sedan

FE I
LL

dellveNd .In Wlnona? · That Include. all •
state· and federal taxe.li · too.
·
It you•Ye· -OO~n _._,thl:nklng 0 ,._ aboui ·· ~ . new

L

JOHN RUTHERFORD

GEORGE FOX

RAY MOORE

LARRY GILBERT

TOMMY HEATH ·.FOREST 'SPOOK' JACOBs.

CHIC CARRASQUEL

AND MANY OTHERS

NOW at the LOWEST PRICES EVER!
Reg, $4,50 to $5,50

.99

Reg, S&.30 to_ Sl,20

Reg. S9. to· SI 0.80

.88

car, · you'll find It's worth· your ·time .to
get our figure during• ·()ur good, old faoh•
loned .,Get_ ·· Acquainted. New Car Sa.le
thla week.
·
·
·
From ·$1797 just d~duct our Grand ()penbJg
trade~in ':tllowanCe,- ·and. Yoll'll · make· :your-:
. telf the buy o! your life" on a new 1955
0

Chevrolet;

·

·

·· "

··

Come In By Sc1turday. a
.

.

.

Nev,,Ji I~ IJelng ma$ in Winona. thl1 wook •.. oi.allty Chovrofct ·.

Co. is holding a Grimd Opening with praotlcally no u1od cor•. In stock. .

DO YOU KNOW 'you can .own .a ne\v 1935.
Chevrolet .6-passenger sedan for. oll]y '1797 .

Genuine Topgrain Cowhide -Autographed by

GEO. 'BUCK' STAHTOR

.

..·

We need usild ears-:-70 of•fhem;.;..for our u1od .car lot. So we J,nvo
made arrangomo!'lts with tho Chevrolot Motor Company to bring in o .. ·
giant shipment of over 70 now ,1955 Ct.ovrolot, cara ond trucks that ·
··.will be sold af Gr11nd Oi,.nins trade-In allowancos novor 1,ofore offi,rod
people in the Winona, area.

.

·. · ' . · .

·

.· · .

. ·· · : .·

,· , • .

·· · ·

· •··. ,In the.next 3 days over 70 famlllct1 In this aireil will trade in
fflelr old cars and trucks on now 1955 ·ctienoleh at • 11vlnss thoy

never thought JHll&ibfe, And In addition to thoao now T\155'1, wo are ·
. able to offer a select number .of 1955 company cars et uvlngs 4'f ,soo
and more; . It is the poUcy.. of Quolity Chevrolet In Wlncmo to guarlintcc
used cars 1.2. months or 12,000 mlles-,-whlchever como11 flrat.
··

I. I .•

Register'!

You'll probably

Good At A,.y- :Winona Store ·
During our Grand Opening (thrpugh this. Saturday) everyone is
invited to come in and register for 40 ten dollar giftcertilicates good at
the store of your choice in Winona, No purchase is. nl!(!essary, and you
need .not.be present·for the. drawing. Winners. will 1:>e notified by mail
and published in The Winona .Daily News Tuesday, All you· need do ·if
you're one of the 40 winn~s is pick up your gift certificate and tell us .
the Winona.store you wantit ma.de oµt to. · Ev4lryone: is- eligible to•win ·.
regardless of age. ·
. .. · · ·· ·. . ·. .•·· · · . · ··· . ·. · · · ·.
•.

Ii~

NO MONl!V ~OWN •.

covor .your:.futt. down-payment.· ..·
G Tako 36 full montfio ~ pay,

.·.

You're cordially 'invited· to com~ in · anytime before Saturday night and see· our bill ·
Chevrolet llhowlng of new. 1El55 · passenger ears . and. truc1<1, There'll be .free com,e and .
donut&,_ and prize• fo~.· the. -Children. The·.-_welcom• -mat_-u.·out. at .Quality Chevrolet
Co!IUIIUIY In Wlnoila.
. .· · ·
·
· · · ·· ·. ·. ·
·

I

GOOD LUCK, CHIEFS!
Q..

'ff'lt•t newspa.per -C&ni.H atJ the
st.ori~s al>out tlte Chlels1 . .a.mea
heme &nd a.war?

L

········••.------··---·----··-···

a

SPECIALTERt\tS FOR THRS'SALE:

. 40. FREE Gift Certifir;ate~ . ·. ·. ·, ..

. . COFFEE, DONUTS and CHILl)Rl!N'S PRIZES . ·. •. ·.

.Pictured · is Melvin P. Paster,
.owner of . Quality Chevrolet . Com•·
pany, Second and John5on iitreetii•
.Mr.• Paster purchased the assets of
. the Wmona Motor Co. recently and
.•
has assumed active management of .
.. the business. ·
.
·
• ·•. ·. ' 1Mel,'' as heis commonly known,·
- has had .s~eral years experience
.· in the •automobile business. exclu,;.
sively in the Chevrolet line:
entered the automobile . field after ..
. completing four-year tour of
with the· Army Air Force in· World
. W;ir IL In assuming management
of Quality Chevrolet Co. he is con•
tinuing an automobile agency which
has been in opera:tioll for 47 years.
.. AJamily man, Paster expects to
· in()Ve his wife and three children
.. to Winona in the near future. < Ha
· plans to take an active part .in
. community Hfe and looks forward·
. · to the day when his family Joins
him and he can really. call Winona •
his home.
·

· Phone 2396

He
duty

Peg• 8
.

SOCllltlrY · ClUllBS

.

-

.

.

-Totem Pole ··to
Be Presented ·
At Si:out Camp

William Meyer,
Wife Mark
60th Anniversary
WABASHA, Minn. -Mr. and
Mn. Willwn H. Meyer, lifelong

Wabasha County resident!, will ob1erve their 60th wedding anniver-

ur will! a dlm!er and :reception
Sunday.
Dinner for the honored couple
and their children will be served
at noon at the Idle Hour Grune
Farm followed by a reception at
the home in thll city from 2 until l5 p.m. Sunday, Friends and
tw.tive1 may call throughout the

afternoon. No formal .invitations
Their 60th Wedding Anniversary will be celebrated by Mr.
be ilisued.
and
Mrs. William H. 11f"eyer, life-long residents or Wabasha ,
: Mr. Meyer, 84, was born August
25, 1870, on Pepin Hill. the son of
County, Sunday at a dinner and reception, the latter at their home.
Mr, a11d Mrs. William Meyer, and
Mn. Meyer, SO, ·wu born April
18, 1875 on Pepin Hill, the daughter of Mr. 411d Mn. John Xoob,
'. Mrs. Meyer is the former Miss
Catherine Koob. They were married at St. Felix Church, -Wabasha, May 21, 1895. Attenchnt.s of the
touple were the bride's si~ter, Margaret Koob (Mn. Herman :Busch)
who has since died, and the bride- New president of the Auxiliary the first grade at Madison School,
groom's brother, Frank J. Meyer, Unit to Leon J. Wmel Post 9, and Tommy, two. The family re•
Wabasha.
American Legion, is Mrs. Donald sides at 462 W. King St.
The couple observed their gold- Schaefer. She succeeds Mrs. Aren wedding in Waba.sha in May, thur Bard. :Mrs. Schaefer formerly
1945.
.
.
served as membership chairman
.After their mamage 60 ye~s for the auxiliary. She includes
ago, the couple farmed on Pepm in her commuHill for five years, after which nitv service acthey moved to Conception where tivities work in
they lived until 1940, when they the 1oda1 canteen
moved to t.hi! city,
unit of the AmerMr. a,nd Mrs. Meyer were the ican Red Cross.
~uentt of four children, three of She has workwhom are living. Tbey are John ed in the gift
P. :Meyer, Kellogg; Walter, Kel- i;hop for the Wilogg, and Mn. Arlin Brehmer (Vi- nona Gener a 1
ola), Wabasha. A daughter, Mr-s. Hospital Women's
Albert Loechler (Agnes), is dead. Awdliary and jn
They had 18 grandchildren of her chU::-ch, St.
'IV.horn 16 are living and seven Martin's Luther•
great-grandchildren.
an Church where Mrs. Schamr
Both Mr. -and Mrs. Meyer are en- she is an active member. She · is
joying good health.
captain of Circle C of the St. Mar•
tin's Guild.

will

~Gavel Corner

=~~:::.,_

James Poncelet,
Bride at Home

Entrance dates are Monday, June .6
andTuesday, June 14
·
Hi_gh School .~nd College Graduates may start a course in .
. Specialized Business .Training for Office Positions in industry,
Government Service and Military Office Personnel.

_Girls and b!>Y~ of grade-school age may also 1:~ke typewriting_

9:nd other. office machine ~aining or <:~urses to 1X:cupy their· '
time_ to good advantage that will be_ useful later i.n their public ·
school and college work. · · · · ·
'·-

HANDS

We have thousands of former students, many of them business. _ leaders, executives, _government officials and ·employers of
· ·. W.B,C. graduates .. ·
·
· ·
·

Diploma C:ours~s .of Collegiate Grade -

·aeef
(Prime)

lt.oast
Traditional styling and fine

•- Sund~y,- May"-22 -·

craftsmanship by Orange Blossom
you'll appreciate. _
Recogniz.ed everywhere ior exceptional
. at prices

quality and value. Th"TERLOCKING

for finer display on your finger.

E❖Ji¥iffl

·:-f;.-@&hi
ALSO CLEANING and ·

REPAIRING-

MORGAN'S
"At the Sign of the Street Clock."

.Serving starts

ANNOUNCE .ENGAGEMENT ·
MABEL, Minn. (Special);,.::_Mr:
and Mrs. Kermit Flattum, Mabel,
announce the engagement of _their
daughter, Beverly, to
Flat~
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norma.n _

Russell

161 Ceriter St.

F!Atlll.Ild, MabeL.No wedding -date _
bas been chosen. · ·

·

~ FamJly

12:.oo

-Industrial Instruction· Method
-•free···t:ifefime PlacementService-

Neon .- -

Style ~- -

. $1.25 ...:. Children 75¢ •
.-350 siilitirtg capacity In_
new dinirig hill.
-- Seatil)g_will
by. number; .
..
-- be
-

'

'

-- Our now locamm: _- -69½ East Third $treet - -· Phone 5932 - . ·

School
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Norma Marsolek
Married to

J a ~ J Ohnson

.....•NcE • w;~
csp·ec1"al)
INDEP .,.,.-T
.1.:u,.u.1-:,i
'-'•
-The Rev. N. B. Beschta, pastor of
Holy Cross Church, La crosse,
Wis., performed the double-ring
ceremony at the wedding o£ Miss
Nortna. Jean :Marsolek, La Crosse,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Marsolek, Independence, and James
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Johnson, La crosse, May 7.
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore an afternoon £rock
of embroidered Swiss organdy over
pink taHeta and a pink picture hat
and._pink accessories. She carried
a colonial bouqul!i. o! pink roses
a.nd Vi·hite carnations

Reports Given
At Bi~County
Conference

5 Girl Scouts·

Wa~!~:jo;~~Yc~ara~e~~e~i~!

Receive Curved

:~~e~~ryR~~:~a_rke~~~tf'L~~~::

·s

DURAND, Wis. (Special)-Mrs.

at

A.

d

Eileen Becker, Alma,. bi-county F1·ve Grr·a . Scouts· were awarded
p;esident, conducted the meeting
•
.
. . . .
of the Bi-County Conference in the c_urved bar, highest award m
Durand May 17 at the Congrega- scoutrng, before 150 scouts, mothers
~onal Church ..,_5 James. Gun- and guests at the Cathedral of ~e
Alm• "'" • .
. .
Sacred Heart Thursday •. Receiverson,
a, secre~, . Mrs. ing the award from the Rt. Rev.
'Ro\er~LaBrec, cbdap~~~; MrR.sh. Jo-d Joseph Hale were Sheila Cunning.
sep
renner an J.U.1S. 1c 11!' ham; Merna LeDuc, Mariari ·Kan~
Black, _color bearers, and llis. Clli- gel, Patricia Dusold and Bonnie
ford F1f1D, Dur.and, -conducted the Hartert The occasion was the an•
memorial services_.
nual mother-daughter communion
~eports were given from eac!J. breakfast and court of awards held
uru~ A program under ~e ~- in the church dining room after
rection of Mrs. Robert Blarr, m- the 8 am Mass
;_1,uarydedsvm~ithal,. ansodloas Pb1_YanoMa r 1g arbeyt Toast~~tress ·at the progra_m
50 0
;.uanet Manor. A luncheon was
se·rv- was Mrs . .Jose.Ph Gallagher whom"
d d th
ts d
td
"
'
ed. in the church dining hall Mrs. tro uce
e gues .an presen e
~~•\~~;r:afii Ray Loer, president of the Durand th~ lM.ders. ?nd
dtroops.MHonafternoon frock of navy nylon, a Auxiliary, made arrangements £or
g~SlsRmtro u;eul ~ltll sgr.
0
white r,icture hat and white acces- the event.
II
s:o~t ch:p1aT:;
Ral;h
sories, and carried a colonial bou- UNIT MEETINGS
liamll, Winona Girl scout Council
·
q uet of pink carnations M"
(S
. 1) presi·d en t ; M rs. s. .J . Kr.yzsk o,· reWilliam Kallenbach, La Crosse, PLAINVIEW
.
, -. mn,_
~ec1a - gional representative of Hiawatha
attended the bridegroom. Edward St. Mana Goretti Umt will meet Region lO; Mrs. Frank .CunningMars.olek, brother of the bride, at the home of Mrs. Robert Gran- ham, charrman of Neighborhood
ushered.
~r ,Mond~y aJ 2 p.m, St. Cather- three; J. G. Hoeppner, president
The bride's mother wore a pink mes Urut will meet Tuesda:r at of the Holy Name Society, spon.summer suit, navy picture hat, the home of Mrs. Matthew Eisch- soring organization of the Cathenavy aci:essories and a corsage of ens.
dral Scouts, and the sisters and
p~ and ':hite carnations. The El.Er;Ts OFFICERS
lay teachers of Cathedral. Grade
bndegroom s ~other woz:e an
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)- and Junior High School. Also in-.
ternoon _dress m go!~ w:zth wil:ite 1 Officers elected at the meeting troduced were £our senior scouts
accessones and a white carnation of the St. Charles Home-School As- from the mariner ship, Jo Ann
cors. age. .
,
sociation May 17 were president, Fischer, Judy Gappa, Patricia SulA
ti
II
2 t
livan and Dia
Pr at
At th C urtnef Aen d. f II , rheceledp oant ,··s'oomuth Lo -. p.Lm. George Slavin; vice president,
v.as
-..,,
anes,
a Howard Fredericks,· secretary, th b e kfa
o t f"
o war s .o owmg
CrThosse.b ·a _,,.,
d
f th Mrs. William Palm.by, and treasure rea s , 1ve-year .prns were
e
Mr K rmit Kahr" g
awarded to Mrs. Harry McGrath,
e n e 15 a gra uate o
St. Francis School of X-Ray Tech- er,
s. e - - lll .
Mrs. James Cole, Miss Cecilia
nology, La Crosse, and is employ- WED AT DECORAH Abts, .Miss Anita Seiler, Patricia
ed at the Gunderson Clinic, La
MABEL, Minn. (Special)-At St. Rowan, Mary Cunningham, Lynn
Crosse. The bridegroom is em- Benedict's Catholic Church, Decor- Larson. Louise Langenberg, Jane
ployed by the '.ITane Co. After a ah, Iowa, May 12 at 9:30 a.m., McConnon, Rosemary Abts, Elabriei wedding trip to Green Bay, Miss Phyllis Marie Remke, daugh- nore DeLano, Joan Tambornino,
Milwaukee and Chicago, the couple ter of Mr. and l'lirs. Raymond Karen voegler, Judy Bambenek,
is at home at 2308½ Cass St., L.'.l Remke, Decorah, was married to Merna LeDuc and Sheila CunningCrosse.
John G. Schlmm.in,g, son o£ Mr. ham.
11
and Yrs. Jack Schimming, Mabel. The leaders then presented to the
The couple is at home in Texas follow·1•ng g;-ls
the;~ troops the
M I d H IVOrSOn, where
~
~
~
the
bridegroom
is
serving
in
badges
and
pm·
s
earned durm· g
.f
H
d
th e year:
WI
OnOre
On
I th e armed forces.
ry
IN CON CE RT
TrOOJ) 25, leader, Mrs, Elmer
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)- DeLano; troop committee, Mrs.
MABEL, Minn. (Special)- Open The ~ses Mary Harguth and Harry Du~old and. Mrs. Edwa_rd
house was held at the :!l!erliD Rich- Jane Harguth appeared May 19 in Hart~rt-Frrst class· r_ai:ik; Sheila
ardson !Jome, Canton, Sunday aft- the annual spring concert at St. Cunnmgh~~ a nd Patricia Dusold,
ern.oon in obs!!rvllhce of the 25th Mary's Auditorium, Rochester, and prof1C1e~cy badges, pen f!al,
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Minn. They are· daughters of Dr. Sheila Cunnin_gham a nd ~a1:1an
Mrs. :Merland Halvorson.
and Mrs. John Harguth, St. Char- KaD;gel; dra_wmg a nd _pamtlllg,
Mn, Stanley Swenson wi1s in. les, and are members of the 75- Sheila ~mgham, Marian Ka~charge of the guest book, ::ID's. ,oice student nurse choral club at gel, Patricia Dusold a nd Bonn.t~
Donald Doose poured and Mrs. St. Mary's School of Nursing under Hartert;
.
.
Sheila
C:u~nmgham,
Norman Halvorson served the an- the direction of Harold Cooke who Reader,
..,..,~-rv
cake. '!-'-.s.
Merlin R1"ch- also conduct•~ the Rochester Sym- Me_rna LeDuc
,Dusold;
m·, =
=J
.ill..J.
.ill
1
sh an_
ild Patricia
c
h
ardson was hostess.
phony.
mm~tre'
e a
~~g am,
Mr. Halvorson and Winifred!
Manan ~angel, Patri~ia Dus~ld
Johnson were married ·1,ray 12 CALIFORNIA 'v'.ISITORS_
and ~onrne Hartert; prmts, Sheila
1930, at Lanesboro by the P..ev'.
ETI'RIGK, Wl.S. (Special)-Miss ~unnmgham, Mel'?~ LeDuc, MarP, J. Nestande. They are the par- Blanche Larson and her father, ian ~angel, P_atr1c1a _D~sold an~
ents of eight children, Richard, La L. M. Larson, have _flown here Bonrue H!1-ftert, bookbmding, ShelCrosse Wis.; Kenneth, Camp Gor- :from Los Ang7les, Calif., to spend la ~unmngham, Mei::n:i, LeDuc,
don, Ga.; l'lirs. Merlin Richardson, a _few days with Mrs. Clara Hen- Mar1an K~gel, Patr1c1a Dusold
canton· :'.!rs Donald Doose Wood dnckson, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hage- and Bonrue Hartert; needlecraft,
Lake, ~ ; - Mrs. Stanley' Swen- sta~ :i,nd Mr. and Mrs._ Helmer Sheila C~nningham, _Bonnie Hartert
son, :.fabel and Judv Marjorie Chr1st1~nsop.~ Befo~e thell' return and Marian Kangel, dabbler, Me~and Jeanne' at home .. '
they will vmt rela~,:es at Holmen. n_a LeDuc, and housekeeper, Patrl•
'
.a
They have also vmted Mr. Lar- cm Dus old.
CALIFORNIA GUESTS
son's son, Dr. Sidney Larson, CanTroop 6, leader, Mrs. McGrath;
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- !.Ir. and ton, Ohio. Miss Larson's mother, assistant leaders, Mrs. Joseph ~abl•
Mn. Clifton Baird Jr. and June who died in 1954, was the former lagher and Mrs. Roger Hartw1c ,
Adell, Canoga Park, Calif., and Helen Christianson, Ettrick.
and troop committee members,
Wendell Moen, Korth Hollywood,
-Mrs. 'Roy Larson, chairman; Mrs.
Cali!., have been guests at the: BROWN! E CAh_'P
.
Henry Langimberg and :Mrs. Frnnk
Theodore )Ioens and other rela-· ETIRICK, Wis. (Special)-:-Plans Cunningham. Honor campers at
th-es fa the Blair and Ettrick were formulated for a browrue day the Girl Scout camp in 1954, Kath•
areas.
camp to be he1d July 27 and 29 leen McGrath and Marjorie Galand A?g· 3 and 5, at a meeting oi Jagher; se_cond class rank, Patricia
RETURN HOME
comllllttee members and scout Hauser, Mary Clare Keller, MaryPICKWICK, :Minn. (Special)- leaders held Wednesday at the beth Norgaard and Rosemary HuMr. and Mrs. Harley Greenwood home of Mrs. Henry Solberg. Mak- bof and proficiency badges, home-.
and daughter Susan, Pickwick,, ing the arrangements were the maker· Kathleen McGrath Patrihave returned home from a motor' 1\Imes. C. A. :Brye, John Terpen- cia Rowan, Marybeth Norgaard,
trip to Belleville and Springfield, ing and Wayne Truax and Miss Rosemary Hubof and Louise Lanill., and St. Louis, 110. They ac- Bonita Thompson. Mrs. Solberg will genberg; outdoor cook, Patricia
companied lli. Greenwood's broth- be camp director. The day camp Rowan and Marjorie Gallagher;
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and ~Irs. 'Will. open "ith a breakfast cook- cat and dog, Gretchen Hartwich;
Howard Pappenfuss, and son Ly- out at Truax rocks, three miles dabbler, Patricia Hauser, Susan
le, La Crescent on the trip. At south 0£ Ettrick. July 29 and Aug, Stefien, Judy Angst and Joyce
:Belleville they visited A.1.C. and 3, camp will be in session at the Hennessy; pen pal, Patricia RowMrs. N• rMs.n Jert.san. Mrs. Jert- Ettrick park, from 2!30 to 7 p.m. s.n: story U!ll!!r, K11ren Wimdt;
son is the !ormer Tena May Green- with suppers to be cooked outside.
Proficiency badges earned by
woocl, Pickwick. A. Jertson is in A "trip-day" bas been planned for the entire troop, hospitality, good
training at Scott AFB near Belle- the final day of camp. All Ettrick grooming and child care. The fol,ille and ~fr.s. Jertson ia employ- girls seven to ten may attend the lowing girls are members of Troop
ed at the base.
camp.
Six, Judy Angst, Mary Cunning-
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Westfield

/L ·L.'un. ·h·e··

Weric,hal-:t Players

St. Olal Choir Leaves . c~o~~~b~tlfoursomes tournilnstallOffieers, . Fof European Tout'
~n61!~r!j:;d?yeh':~~!!nc;::
A.·.t 'o· k .. ·s· •. ;. . . ·.. Alter Lanesboro Stc,p poned to May 29. · . · ·. ·. . .·

K.L~ee~ars~~G.::~.
·_t. . · G
... · ··o·
·
c·.
o··n·.·....
Mary :Beth Noargiiarrl, Patricia .._ . . · . T .·. . . .
·.. .. .
. ·-.. ...
S ..
LANESB0 RO,.Mmn
· . ($pecb··•Jal)- R~~~:;iNIA, Mlrut. (Special)1
11
Rowan, Susan Steffen arid ·Karen . Neariy· .· 7-0. ·. mem.· ber~. and. ··gu.ests.
The Wenonah Players o£ Winona The. St. .0 af Co ege c mr of . .
.
.hl will
.
·
·
· ·
~
N rth.f' Id· M' ·
ill ·
t ·ts· Mrs L · ·L ·· Roerlm
.·.·
present
Wendt.
.
.
of the Westfield Women's Golf As- State Teachers College at their an- o ie , ~nn·.-; .w presen l tw 'gr'
: f h · · • il • · · •ta1
0
MrTroo1n:· letd~~s,k_M~- cie, sociation. were entertained at the nual formal initiation. bii.nctuet lasihco~cert m-i1h; r~a June 2 at°her i:a~:th:\~:~gtofeMay
s,
any u ms 1,
rs .. r, noon luncheon .which 'followed
Wednesday. evening at ·the .Oaks;. at.. e ommum Y. a ·. ere,:spon- 22 and 23 begiru:ii.ng atS p.m.
ban Albrecht and Miss Abts~ and morning of golf at the clui>, Cards installed officers •. ·...... ·.· .·
. .. sored. by the. seruor membern -~f
__
the troop committee members, were played later mthe afternQon. ·. Forty mei:nbers of the club
the. ·Bethlehem Lutheran. Church OlliS ENTERTAINS .•· .
..
Mrs. Ervan.Abts and Mrs. Lester . The tournament was a ,mystery tended with 26 of the group iriiti- choir; . . ·.···.. . . . . . . . .
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)7Pepin
Sievers. Second· class rank, Karen tolml:am~nt. with prizes .going· .. to ated into .active membership in a ·•··.The Lan~sboro appearanc_e _will •Chapter . 32, OES; .• entertained
Mahlman, proficiency badges, good Mrs. Bruce .Thompson, a guest; for candleli~ht ceremony• before the be .the .c~orr,•s .last U. Si stop be- Job's Daughters from Wabasha at
grooming, Rose Marie Ab~. Mary having the m(>st fours;. Mrs, Ed- banquet,
. . .·. ..
. . .
.
lore contiinnng on to a .European the high school gymnasium Mon:. .
Clare Albrecht, Judy Bambenek; ward Tainborriino,a guest, for the Students initiated were th°e Misses tour.
.
.· . . · . ··
day evening. Other guests included .
Jean Ann . Cole, Elanore DeLan<i, m11sf seven_s; • Mrs . .Joseph ..Knopp, Mary Steigel'.wald, Winona; Muriel . Direc~g . th e wodq.- fl;l~Ous members from the Alina, Maiden
Janet Lubinski, J.ean Lubinski, a member, the most fours, and Suttie,· . Galesville ·wis. · .. Alice group will be Dr. Olaf C; Chri5ban- Rock and Wabasha chapters. . ,.
Marsha Paulsen, Marlene Schult.::, Mrs. B. w. Mccarron, a member, Knowlton Judith Hammann Mar~ sen, who'll been in charge since . _Lunch ·was. served at the Mason- ,
Joan Siekvers a nd Jc:ian Tamborn~ the most sevens. •... • ._ . .·.. . garet Riggs and J)elores Ribs; .Wi- 1942, when he su~ceeded ,hi,s fath~ ic Temple 1.ater in the evening at
ino; coo • Rose Marie Abts, Mary
Charles A. Choate, Westfield nona; Elaine . Tollefson, Mabel; er, Dr. _F, M~lill:s Chr1st.iansen, a: social hour. ·
· · · ,:
Clare· ·Albrecht, Judy Bambenl)k, Go.If. Club-p·re~1·de·_n·.t,·· m· • a·bn"ef.·.·ta,'".· Fem _Morsch. m· g., .. Far1'bault,· •M·an·- founder of. t.he choir.
Jean Ann Cole, Elanore DeLa..no, at the]unchwn, thanked the wo;- lyn Lewis; Chatfield; .Jacqueline
· ·· 6 Janet Lubinski, . Jean Lubinslcl, en for t~ir: t!ooperation in .·. the .Thompson; Big Stone City,, S.D.; FLORIDA. VISITORS.·.. .. .·
Karen.Mahlman, Marsha Paulsen, club's pr<ig\:ess, invitedtheclub.as~ yelna and.Anri .. Clarll:, Zumbrota;
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special):_
Marlene Schultz; Joan Sievers atid sociation's officers
attend the Harriet Long, Hobart, .Ind.;· De- -Mrs. Jerry Ahlfs and 60il; Ft.
"ii"VDIE'w··
Joan Tambornino; seamstress, <?lub's board of dire<?tors•. s~ssions Layne Halverson, Cimton; Margai'a Lauderdale; Fla., are .visiting her .
G.. n Ir&
· · •·
Rose
Marie
Abts,
Mary
Cla;re
Aland
urgedeach
member
to
w.or_k
.et.·Klo.ss,.·.
M.a.nto_.rvill_e·,. M
. ary·.:.Sap·p, ·pa._reiits, _M_r •..·.an.·.d Mrs •. William_.·L,
brecht JeaD" Ann Cole. Elano e
,·
• ·
·
•
. r toward securing: additional mem- ·Kasson; Roberta Flynn, Farmings Murphy, .·.· · > .·
· -. ·-. .: .· • .. ·
DeLano, Vicki Jenkins, Janet Lu~ bers: .
·. '. •.. ·. · ·· ·.· ·..· ·
ton; Patricia Severson, Lake City;. · ..
.. .. . . . · .
. .
binski, Jean Lubinski, _Karen MahlMr's/William Hajicek, association Patricia Kelm,. Pme . Island arid LEAVES_ AFTER VISIT . · .. ·..· · ..
man, l'tfarsha Paulsen, Marlene president; presided at .. ·the .· b-rief Barbar.a·· Ra_jtar,. Mimieapolio; ·.
Mrs. JoJ:in Bosti:om left .Wedn_es~
Schultz, Joan Sievers, Joa·n Tam- business meemg .and introduced .Ronald Steuart, Owatonna; Rob- day.for Mlllil~poUs after SP<:Dding ·
bornino and Kare11 Voegler; home- Mt . .Choate. : Mrs, -Harry Kowal- ert Brown, Stillwater;. John .Back-· two w_ee with her. bn>ther-1?-.law . O.FFICE EQUIPMENT e~
maker, Judy Bambenek; cat ·a nd czyk announced the prize winners us, Winona; .F'rarik :.Kelley, St and s1ste , Mr. and M1:5. William
dog,· Jean Ann Cole, arid daqbler, for ·the morning tourp.ament and I'aul· ..John Palan Ellendale and H. Mayer, 611 E .. Broadway, and
Elariore DeLano.
.
Mrs. H. E; Nicklassim, social chair- Eonian Claussen, Plainview ...·.• ... ·. her nephew . .
·s wife, Mr. and
Troop 12, leaders, Mrs. Carl man,· announced · the membership
Officers installed in a rose cere- Mrs, Russell ··Mayer, 1086 Marion
Fischer and Miss Seiler, and troop and guesfdinner Sunday with a so:- .111ony for the coming year were S::'.'f'.:_.____._:__:_'---~---....::.c.--_:___
committee members,. Mrs: J. · L. cial hour :from.6 to 7 p,Iri. and din~ Miss· Patricia. Wilke, ... Stewartville,
Carroll. Mrs. R ..
Harkenrider ner ilf7 p;ni., open to all members president: Hugh Turton, Cochrane,
and Mrs. Alvin Kohner. Second andJr.iends..• ... •·.
. ..... ·.Wis;.,·. vice ·. presid.en_ t·,· Miss. Nan·cy· .
· · · Mrs. G.Ynil.d, . Spr.m···g . V·all.e·y, .seer·et·a· ry·,·
c1ass ra.n k ·an·d· th.. e world ·. g ut· .,
nos·te.. sse. s: f.or.... th_e. day were:
·
.
badge, all members of this troop; mcklasson, Mrs. Milton Davenport; Robert :Brown, treasurerj Donald.
reader badge, Ann .Biesailz, Mary Mrs, Joseph Conway and Mrs, Ar- Gulbrandson, Hartland, heact tech.
Carroll, Theresa fellowski; Diane thur Hittner;
.. ·.· ·.. ·. . .
11.ician, and Gilbert Bergsrt.id, -WiLejk, Kathleen Kranke, Ruth Ann .· A low neUow gross tournament. nona, .assistant technician.
-_·
·
Fischer, Penny Trubl, :· Katbleen i,g planned for next week .at·. 9=30 · • Jtetirlng officers of the players
Pellowski, Carol Moore, Jerilynn a.m.; followed byJwicheon at1 2 :ao sppke during the installation, arid
· p.m. 3nd ca rd8 · Reservations are Miss Dorothy Magnus, he:id of the
Curran ali d Donna Gord0 n,
The following girls are members to be made by Tuesday with Mrs) speech department at the .college
of this .troop: Ann .Biesanz, :ti.lary Nicklassoil, ·.
·
·
·
and faculty . adviser to the club,
11 ·
Carroll, Susan .Czaplewski, Ruth Olli TRIP.
addressed the group at the ·close of
Ann Fischer, Donna G0rd0 n, JerriPEPIN, Wis, (Speciai),...Mr. a'nd the ceremony, u
lynn Curran, :M:ary' Ellen Dusold, Mrs Elwin Fl . g. d .d· •· ht··
.
Candy H_arkenri_de.r,.s.u. sa. n Kohn.er,·
·:
· ·.··em~·. an . aug er VISIT PEPIN
Mylisleft
Monday
o·n
a
tr·p
to
·c
l
1
Linda LeVasseur, Diane Lejk,•Lynn .· · · · ·
•
·
·
··..
aPEPIN, ·Wis. (Special) C::..:Dr. and
,.
Miller, Carol Ann... Moore, . ·Kath- iiornia, . where · th ey expect . · to Mr H V King M . t
.V
leen Pelowski, Theresa Pellowski, meet their son who will receive his
T'ue~day c~lle~~g!r ~qii.o!~
Kathleen Kranke, Rita · Speltz, discharge from th e Navy, and wili of Miss AmeleThies. Dr. Iurig was
··. .
. ·...
:
:
.
.··
.
Penny Trubl and Mary Zeches. · retµtn home with th em.·
·
formerly a physician at' Pepin,
. That's right. ; . for speed and econ~
Troop· H, leaders, Mrs. Denise CO-WORKl:RS. CLUB
They were en· .route to St.• Paul
Myska and Mrs. -Herbert Haack,
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-Mem- and Minneapolis .to attend a ·Iried.. omyl A single coot of Moore's One
and troop cornmittee members, bens of French Creek C~Workers ical convention. Pr, King is an
Coat House.Point is ex~ctly right for .
Mrs. Dan Glubka:, Mrs. Irwin Gap-. _Club were.entertained Tuesday
ear, eye and nose .specialist.
pa and Mrs. Joseph . Hoeppner. the home of Mrs. Julius Nelsestuen.
· praviously pointed wood sunoc:esin
Girls of this. troop received t)leir Devotions were Jed .by Mrs, Henry
· good conditon,Jt gom on quickly.
first year brownie pendant. They Solberg and a topic was presented
and evenly\ , • levels out and hides
are Patricia Hoeppner, Jane Jick, by Mrs. Einar Stenberg.. Mrs.
Mary Kay Glubka, Anita Keller', John Nelsestuen, Minneapolis, was
· 9ld colors excellently ••• lasts .for
ca·rol Walsh ' Sus·an
Robm' so· n··' Ba·r··- a gues t·· ·.Pl ans· were f ormul at·ed 'or
f
·
··
vl.t.amins, .minerals ··an--'.· "Nu·tr·•··rute·
· years!. And- it'$ first to offer whits
bara Hubof, Carol Fair, Kathy a picnic to be held in Jtine.
"
Greden, Paula Jane Gappa, Betty
·
·
·
Food Supplement.'' This valuable .
· and a wide color choice!
Lou Haack, Sally Myska,. Mary LADIES AID
. .
. .· information is available to you in
Walsh, Cla~ice Cheslik, :Mary Jo
WHALAN, Minn. (Special)-"-The' . • . ·· · . · .
. . ·· · ·
·· .
.· .· .....· ·.· · . ·_ .·. ·. ·· ... · .-.· ,Benjlllllin
Edel, Norma Jean Edel, Sandr;i Ladies Aid . of._. first · Lutheran convement booklet form. You may
Reisdorf, Mary Galew-skiand Wens Church, Highlapd, will meet Tu¢ss read if without obligation.
dy Voegler.
day at ~ p.m .. Mrs. Clarence Sero.
PHON'e
221&
.Troop 42, leaders, Mrs .. F.elix _nien will be in charge of the Chris-• .
.,
.
.
.
Modjeski and Mrs. Mitchell Kan- tian nurture program. Hostesses
..,
FOR YOUR FREE COPYi
gel, and troop committee members~ will be the Mmes. Roriald and Pet•
Mrs. Keith Walsh, Mrs. Vernon er. J. Johrisoh; Harris Anderson, . ·
Seitz and Mrs. Thomas Kane. The Orvin. Moger .and Joseph Honger-·
girls in this troop were the flycup holt. ·There will be a special meet~
brownies who received their wings ing of. the congregation at 8
and their second-year pendant. The t:h::a::t..:d::a:.:Y::·_·__,...·~-·-----'-·-,---·-·__. •:..·
following · girls are members of
this troop: Mary Dahm, Kathleen
DeLano, Cherri Grams,. Kathleen
Kane, Joan Kangel, Sharon Kobus;
Betty Lou Meier, Mary Kay Mod·
jeski, Mary Ann Murphy, Veronica
Pellowski, Patricia Pomeroy, . Suzanne Seitz, Julie Sichler, Joyce
votruba, Margaret Walsh and Judy
Wendt,
··
·
·
The breakfast was served by St.
Agnes Guild of the Cathedral · of
the Sacred Heart.
u
CAMPING T.RIP
Girl Scout Troop 45, St. Caslmir's parishwent on an over-night
camping trip May 14 to Trempealeau. Parents brought oiit the
potluck supper,· Those who attended were Stephanie Jimikowslti, Ro..
zella Scanlan, Judy Erpelding, Alit2 Kosi;ianski · and· Rita. Ives.
Their leaders are Miss Patricia
Duellman and. Miss Helen Corrlgan ..
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lftfHEN ISIT BEST .TO. USE
ONE COAT. H.OUSE--PAINT?

we:~

·I,·,

.
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4S. >

Con;ult Us C:Lout a}fQur

p.m.

.
I: .
til 4

"'"''··

Regularly 98;

Original

?Jt.-.

Retail.
174.95

Gallon ean iJ ,. d lo,

safety. s· pour spou!,
rtmoYable flfler 1..-ttn.

'*;'
II .
.. ,,
.... , Iii
·.·1•.G

Save ·35.00
'Ile Valua.

OnlY

16c

IA,00
put~ 1hi,

Por ~anfoh, muildes,
b,m, lrolrt, pike. Red,
'WtJJ•, nidctf.

On Your

5 0 at1

BIG $15°0 VALUE!

$2 VaJuo

69c
.A"1<>1l<>n lyp• In =a.
Smoked lens, plastic
Kr p~o, cfqmp hinli••
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:'.4il?.

~
... ~
\..
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Regularly 89¢

49c
Grffft enameled steel
with ol11minum portt-

,_,,__ IGx.l½xl ¼'

·---------

\ \:.
•

Fifteen-piece lockla
ancrtment lnduc!as 5 1
Fiberglas rod, metal
tadde box, lovel wind

reel, assorted tadde..
Hurry-111ppl)' limited!

. our fast, friendly servi~, with~

new or used

Value .•. · 9,95 fo% f .·

You Pav•._
.

3.88

see us about .

loans. OUI' low bank rates 6m
mean a substantial saving. And

service,. for terms. that nt your.
budget, stop in when y9u a.re
considering.• the purchas¢ .of a.

·. .. . ..·..·.•· 111.-.

Select your lures, rods, reels, ete.
while stocks .are complete!

many car buyers

them to your specific needs.
For bank rates, for :streamlined .

~N)f
$3.00 . for-.Any· R.od or Pole
·
·wit f·

~~o'!.aad:fj~: r~coni~

are ~ful about auto- fina.nc. ing, .That\ exactiy why so

in a hurry. Te:nns? We'll ~da:pt

.

It's foolproof-one qui,k. pull end you're cffl Neutral~ ·
forward clutdi and 360° reverse swivel for easy maneu•
vering-ycu can shift with motor running. Alm0sfimpo1•
siblc to flood, Single jct carburetor-no adj11$ting when
changing
speed!.. . Buy now
and enjoy
record sovirigsl
·
tm.fflJ
.·.
.
,_
.

· M,owotba

=-ms

tlons.

.

Buying a ~-. gives you· a ·
.. charice to imve money; if you

. out red tape, puts yoli behind
· · the wheel .of your favorite cat
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Pogo 10

Three Piano Pupils
In Cotter Recital

Water Ballet

To Be Given
· At St. Teresa's
A water ballet, "Belles On Their
Toes," presented by students of
the College 0£: Saint Teresa under
' the dirediO.!l rJ lJisg Ch!U'lOtte
McGill of Winona, will be given in
a performance open to the public
Saturda7 at 7:30 p.m. in the Natatorium in Lourd~s Hall at the
college. A performance was given
~ Thursday e,ening for the student
, body.
Tv.o Winona students, the Misses
~ Joan and Patricia Vondrashek are
. ; members of Group TI which will
' appear in three ballets and will
join mth Group I in the closing
finale.
·= Toe ballet program v.ill be as
· follows:
LeRoy Anderson

Sleigh Ride .

Group I
Clribiribi!>

. G

ro•Jp· II

A. Pedalou.1.

..

~he \'e!ve! Glove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !;pl.Ju
The ~fuses Juc!ith Gardl11ee. Ann ~ .

Graduation .Events
ot Slated at ·.M·. ondov·

MONDOVI,
Wis. (Special)Baccalaureate . services Jor · the.
graduating class at the high school
T.t~~:s?!!
he,e will be bel\1 ~Ynl1Ry iii ~;15
.
p.m. at the sc.bool, with the Rev. Reggie Pelowski,, RM
A. G. Herner, pa5tor of Mondovi M:;. Rose Haefner, 175
Trinity Lutheran Church, deliver-'
ing the sermon'.
1'roadway • Births
John A. Jarvis,. dean of industrial education af Stout Institute, Ch~;ie:,n! W.!.~·gJ~~
.. Demauro, St.

_.\ppearing in the piano recital
will be Carol Joswick, Jane carro1I and Mary Kay Bus,;pvic:k. The
program will be as follows: .
sing ?J:e to steep . . . . . . . . ..... Wallace
¥'i.eL¥;~~gag~·.,?d~g:B¾!,=

cipal speaker at commencement
exercises Wednesday at s:15 p.m.
in the high school auditorium.
The valedictory and salutatory
addresses will be given by Donna
Shaw and Jane. Thor&en.
.

Yvonne Erickson.

Girls ..-c-ca1

cn&cm1>1e

•

Solli~Rgigtto. ························· Illch

~':i1t';?•~uio,23Nt~· ,2 .::::::::::·:S:::::
Goruwogg's

ea1.e Wall< ....•••••••Debussy

A "'-1'~"t F Carol Josv.iek

se~';::' ...':"~Y.. ·:·:·.·.·.. ·:.·::.·.·_-.-.~=

Dutch DoJI!";,_;,_;,··Erl~~·.-~~~·;,;,;~:· 0 • t] ere
Inv=tlon, No. a ..................... Bach
Gniup II
. .......... Rart•Roger, Pua ·············· .. ··· .. ···········Gru:g
Lurer .
th
Group I
.::::::::::::::::::::::::·a~g
T11rJ..e:;:- in she S.-raw .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . .....
Witclle.s'
Dane,
... , . ., ....... ~acDoweu
Th• ~!:sses Barbara Allard, Y,-onne
B.a..rtyr. CecDe De:saulnien. Barbara
con~rtino, o~a~e .ca.":°.1~..... . Huber
Do.?llon. Shlrley Ellis. llary Jasper,
!>Ilnuet . .
....
. .......... .Boccherlztl
~ran-~ Sple.J and Shirle:r Tighe
The Song Is Yo.i .. Hammerstein II-Kern sonll, ::,,.i, ~~~r ~~;gt ;_~~~ .... Dvorak
Th~ ~fuses .M.a.ri.lsn Backes. Colleell
.,. ......... Ostlere
Cloran, unore Dulle,, Sandra S,;.an. Two Marionett.es
Vergin tutta ai:nor
.. , ... Durante
sot., Laurel Venteic:l.er and Gail Wil0
0
Ii.amsa!l
Le ;,etit ~~~~ri~~. .n'..". ~~~~Debussy
Solo!..St. ?\r!Ss )fa.rjorie Thiri.fay
_ ni ContiL~W .
:>.Iagid!:on.conract • air de lune . . . .. 0 . . 1 . ........ Debussy
Group 1
···· ·· · .llb.~
·
- · l"arun, rn Lore TT"itll Lo,e Hart•Rogen, Malaguena
. . . ..... , LPcuona
Grou;, II
Til:..aJe-.Belll! of the Ball ~.oy And~rson 1 Lo,·e Litti~Willi~.,B~~:g':;;i b;· WilsoD

!t~·~e.a

~:~~.~':"J;: f

GIVJPS l and 11

,its~es Ba~te~, Cloran, Duffey,

i5

the claiis

motto, class colors are rose and
silver and· the class flower is the
red rose.
·
Members of the graduating class
are: David Accola, David Bauer,
Shari Bauer, William Bauer, Donna Becker, Doris Becker, Clement
Bluem, Janis Boigenzahn, Mary Jo
Canar, Donald Ede, Joyce Ede;
Maurice Eide, Julia Evenson, David Evenson, Robert Everson,
Muriel Franzwa, David Goss, Lois
Grady.
Leona Guelle, Robert Hill, Ron-.
ald Huse, Margith Jackson, Florence La Duke, Audrey Larson,
Dean Linse, Mary Jean Linse, BerDita Loomis, Richard Machmeier,
Dale Mahlum, Judith Marten, Ruth

JJ[~~~~

:~ssAl~r}eiiia;t_i;;1,01slla~:n1~a~t
hurst. .
M ·
kh
Ed
d
La
ome Par urst,
war .
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special) Schultz, Jean Serum, Roy Sessions,
or ~t~~:£ll\1r~. J)~::te to
f~~~e~:',
:~va1r~.e~~r!f;
.
June 19 on their golden wedding Teela; Jane Thorson, Patricia W~ranniversary. No formal invitation-s lein and John Wulff.
ill b .
d
•
"
e issue ·

and William-

le':f

'Decorations are in charge of Miss
Koch chairman• hat~ :11· G
~ .• iss
er'
'
Ia ch, chairman: dialogue, ~iss
Bast:r, and )Iiss Jasper; choreography, ?lfos McGill; sleigh ride, i
Miss Angela Gernon: velvet glove,: PLAINVIEW .DELEGATE
performers. and lightin.g, Miss : PLATh~YIEW, Minn. (Special))_r.a:garet Ryan and )IIss Carol Mrs. Patrick Welti, rural Plain•
::---1cnols.
\ view, will represent the Plainview
a
I Consolidated Public School District
RNA MEETING
1'
.,_
at tue Minnesota conference on edARK...\.c,SAW, Wis. (Special)-· ( ncation in Minneapolis Monday
The local,. RXA Lodge held its I and Tuesday. Mrs. Welti was se•
)Iay meeung at the IOOF hall 1lected by a group of 50 parents and
Wednesday rue-ht. Lunch was sen·-1· teachers who attended the Plam· ed. The lunch committee consist- ,iew conference on education Mon~. of: ~fr~. Hale Girard and Mrs. day evening at the local school aud• Wilbur Gibson.
itorium.

=

SCORES Of PEOPLE
HAVE SAVED MONEY BY
BUYING AT THE AUCTION HOUSEi
Thousands of Items to Choose From!

All Priced fo Save You Money!
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 5 · •

WINONA AUCTION HOUSE
Sugar Loaf

.

''We finish to begin"

Elli&, OPEN HOUSE

Swanson, Th.ir..!ay. Ventelcher, Joan Von-

d.--a..,ck, Pa:rida Vondrasek

t;~ ?a~cc~eGirls·:·.·:·············'··
Yoe a~ ensemble

MM.0monie, Wis., will be the :Prin-

Walter Lawrem, Mgr,

Phone 9433

Your Consistent Savings

N
turrent Dividend Rate
when invested In
INSTALLMENT Shares
at •..

YOU HAVE "TWO STRIKES"
I

I

I

Winona
Dakota
y 0UfhS and
W./n T
· ff.PS
For w,··,·t,·ng Essays

IF YOU

~f:t:ct~e h~~u~~u!:~ ~te;a~~~
the Portia Club with Mrs. M. L.
Spencer Sr., as essay contest
chairman.
Winners in the local contest
were honored by the clubs at a special program.
-a

St. Charles Student to
Get Nursing Diploma
ST. CHARLES, Minn, (Special)A St. Charles girl, Miss Judith Larson, will receive her nursing diploma in commencement ceremonies Saturday at the MethodistKabler School of N\ll".~ing, R~llester.
In addition to her academic work
at the :ichool of nursing, Miss Larson participated in several extra•
curricular activities, including membership in the. 6th district,
Minnesota Student Nur5es AMocia•
tion, the presidency of the school's
first drama club and reporting on
theschool'spaper,theDrawSheet,

Eyota Catholic Church

Plans May Crowning
EYOTA, Minn. (Special).~.:.May
crowning ceremonies will .be held
Sunday evening d Holy Redeemer Catholic Church, with Mary
Steinmetz as gueen. ·.
Her attendant is James Vrieze
and pages will be Susan Vriez and
Jacalyn Nigon.

•

PIANO RECITAL.

AclverUsement

New Marigold Carton

Wins Wide Acceptance

*

*
in any type paint ** TRIM T~ELU$ ENAMEL.
ENAMELS *
for any purpose * PORCH & DECK ENAMru *
WALL COLORS

HOUSE 1'AfNT

DECORATIVE
&

Q What regular Chief player had tht best hitting avenge
last .sea.son?
A •.......................•......•.••........••............. , ••

WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.
"Your Color Carousel Store"
55-57 West Second Street

Everyone is reported to be .very
happy about the beautiful new line
of Ice Cream Cartons the Yai'll!Old
Dairies, Inc., recently introduced.
Reaction froin both the consumer
the dealer have been extremeIy favorable, according to &tatements froni officials of the Mari•
gold Co.
According to Roy T, Pab1eaude,
Manager for Marigold in Winona,
Drug Stores, Grocery Stores, every
store that sells Marigold Ice Cream
has reported exceptionally fine reaction from their customers.
One Dealer reported that · since
each flavor is packed in its own
colored carton, the consumer easily
selects the ·flavor desire.d. . Also,
w;ith a :£ull-color photogra.ph of . a
dish of ice cream on the outside,
showing what kind of ice cream is
inside, the customer gets what she
or he wants. .
.
A supermarket manager· stated
that the new Marigold Cartons are
not only the most beautiful he has
seen, but that they make ice cream
buying easier. . He stated, that's
what we must do •• ~ make it eas•
ier for the·. customer to buy ·our
products, and that's what these new
Marigold Carton. accomplish.

and

A gymkhana wiU• b~ staged by
the Winona Valley Riders at the
..
.·
Goodview circus gro.unds at 1:30
. Ral~h Elil:erifeldt, 18, . Altura, P: m, Suil~ay. The public is. in•.
Thursday afternoon was c<>mmit~ed .vited to :witness Jhe show'.•.. •...· .
to the. a.tare · Youth Conservabo11 EYOTA. EXPLORSRS BACK
ComI';lLSs1on ~ at .SL ~lo1;1d ... after .. EYOTAi, Minn .. (Special)--ElevpJeadin~ guilty pl District Court. en members o! Explorer Scout Post
to a chargeof frrst degree gra nd 47.here returned Wednesday after
larceny.
;.·.··....... •. •··•.·.· ·.·· . · · a four;day canoe trip(l.own the St,·
·• On~ of two you th arre sted ~y Croix River
Wi 5consin, Route
Sbetiff ~~orge F_ort for _a brea~1n of the trip was from Solon Springs
aCthe G~t1esServ1~e service station to Riverside, Scouts ·participating ·.
at Lewiston AP,nl 19; Ehle~e~.dt were .Tom Smith, Dick Stehley;
~as charged wtlh th ~ lheft of 9. Roger Smith, James Vrieze,. !toy .
r!ng valued at $175 from the stac Horn, Bill Asher, . Gerald·. Lovetion, .· .·
.. .
.•· .··. . .. ·.. ·. ·. .. joy,, John Daywitt, Bob .Duckson,
The other ;Y!3Ulh ,previously. ~ad Jim· DryBdale imu Larry TbQf{lll,
been sent tq .the state ~ammg Accompanying the . yotith.s went .
schoohll ford. OOY/5 . at.Red Wrntgd. t Roy ·Duckson; explorer .adviser;·
. E enfel t was · represen e
a th. R ..• J . h F •. h . ·· 0 ·t ·comUmrsday•s .. ~rraignment before rilltte;~anosj~1lephlMcG~~ni11 i111d
Judge KarLFmkelnburg by ~lton Elwin Meyers;
·· ..
Bergh;· st. Charles, and. Assistant
Coun.·ty· · Attorney. · Richard Dar.by
represented the stilt\.!, ·
,
.
· a

.Winona .· Deaths

General H&>spjtal

Mrt, Anfonig. Roz~k

. ..· . John: 1). Whel~m . . .

· Mrs. Antonia Rozek, 78, 877 E.
4th St., died Thursday: afternoon
at• .. the. , Winona . General Hospital
after an illness. oltw? months.
Funeral services will be. held
Mond9:y at 8:30 a.m., at the Wat-

a.m. at St Stamslaus Ca,tholic
Churc~ •. th!=! .R!. Rev. ~- JJ'. '.Grul~owsk1 offl~iatmg. Burial Will be
·
· 01st:h arge,
u~ St, Marys C~metery, . ... .
· •Mrs.· John McFarla nd , 366 Kan•
The Itosary will be sa1~ at the
sas St.
funeral home S.itufday at7 .30.p.m.
Mi!iB Milf8ilret Frep];>ert, Rolle and. fiUllQilY at. 7 .~11 p,m. l;/f ~e
inf:;~?~arl Schollmeier and baby, Holy Rosary an~ Sacred Heart
Cochr.ane· w1·s
.
sboc1eMties i,11:iGdrulkat 7.30ki,p.mc. Sunttday
. .
, ·
•
. .
Y . sgr. .
. . ows . , . ·.. o . er
Mrli.· ·Harlan ··Hunter and
Motbern
§ilY fhe.;&osary.:suns
Galesville; Wis.
day 11:t J p.m. a_n,ct the _Winona
Mrs: ·william ·Fritz· and
Atlllehc Club. Auxiliary .wm.11!-eet
978½ E. King St. ·
.
· • M. ond.ay mornm. g to 11ttend.serv1c. es
R. J. Scarboroughj 464 Wilson ma.group. Friends may ~all.from
St .
.· ·
·.·· ·.· · ·. · · Saturday at 7 p.m. untill p,m;
Boniface Malotke, 702 E. 2nd St. ~unday. . . · ·.· ·.
·.· . · . · · · ·•· · . ·
. Born May 10, 1877, in Poland;
OTHER BIRTJ-IS
. she came to Winona about 75 years
ago. She was a member of the
LANESBORO, Md innM. (SpeHcial)ld Holy Rosary Jllld Sacred Heart
:Born to Mr. an . · rs.
11-ro
societies of St. Stanislaus Catholic
Campion, Embarrass, Minn .• a son .Church; . the , C~tter Mo.thers, · Wi,
May 15. at the Johnson Hospital nona AthleticClub Auxiliary and
here.
··
.
. ·. the . Veterans of Foreign· Wars
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)~ Auxiliary .......·•
, . i·. ·. . .
Born to Mr .. and .Mrs. William
Surviving are: Three daughters,
Buscher, a daughter May 15 At Miss Ft•anees ,Rozek, afbourn, and
Milwaukee. The great-grandparents Mrs: Aii.thony . (Helen}·. Zbylicki
are Mr. and Mrs. Nick E:eller.
and Miss Ceil· Rozek; bot}1.of MinPLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)~ n.eapolis; • six sons; John; 875 E.

LANESBO;R.9, Minn; (Special)7""
Funeral services were held ·.In
Seattle, w"sh., .Monday for JoJ?n. D.
Whelan, 72, ~ormer Whalan .and
~anesboro resident who had lived
m Seattle .t~e .past 50 .years. .
· ~elan died of a heart attack
at his. home. Saturdar'. He was• a
salesm11n fofthe Frei Co. . . .
. Born ~an. ?7,_ 1883, a.t :wiia1,an,
Whel.an rs survlVe.d by fas wife;
a, son, Russell; a daughter; . Mrs.
K .. Per~y. Portland, qre.; four
grandchildren and oue lilBt,~r. Ml'lii
T. A• .Bell· Sr., Lanesb~ro.
.
. .·· •· ·e· • ·z· "'h" ·.t. ·. ··•..
. •··. . . rw1n · e1c er . · ·•. . . ·
.•FOUNTAIN t;;XTY,'.Wi~. (l)pecj,1.l)
~~uneral service~. for. ;E;rwm
Ze1chert, 57, .. who .died Wednesday
after.noon a. t St. Joseph.'s H.ospital,.
~cadia, after a week's illness,
wiUbe held Saturday at 2 p.m. at
the Florin · Mo1·tuary, the Rev.
Melvin
Witmer. officiating.
.Burial .will. be .in the · Fountain
City Public. Cemetery.·., Friends
~ay cafll at~e mortuary until the
time o • service.
·
..
.• •Born Feb.1~, 1898; in CrosirTown,
he was the son of.Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Zeichert, .·. He resided·· in.
that area all·h~s life.
. . .
Surviving are four brothers, four
sistgrs .··and · . many ·. nieces. and
nephews. .
··
·
..•
. Clcirencs. R. DeWih::

4th St.; Andrew;
865 K King
Jerome,
576 · E. Wabasha
.St., St.;
and
Clement;. 608 W. 4th St., arid. Edviard and Felix, , bolli .of Minne•
apolis; a sister, Miss Martha Apka,
Rose Creek; a brother, John Apka,
Red Wing; 20 grandchildren, and
•three great~grandchildren.
. ·.
..
. .
GAL. ESVILTE w·1 (·s · · 1)
The Rev> A. w. SCIUBr
.
Born to
~nd irs. p~~:ncis
Funeral services for the Rev.
Guthrie, a daughter May 15. ·
A.· w. Sauer, 13, were held this
Born to Mr: and .Mrs .. Lawrence afternoon at .St. Martin's Lutheran
Hamilton Jr., a son May 16 _ · Church; .which he served as pastor
Both births were at La Crosse for almost 50 years. Pastor, Sauer
hosp·1·tals.
die.d Tuesday at the Winona. GenJ H
·t 1·· ·
·
era . osp1 a .
. ..
. ..
Pallbearers were six nephews,
'WINONA DAM LOC~AGI
Drs. Herbert, Pb.ilip, William, Paul
Wednesday .
and Carl Heise· and ,Orlando Sauer.
7:25 p.m. -. Pere .Marquette and· Honora1·y
b
f th pallbearers
st. ·M. artin's
· were .mein.
h
ers
o
.
·
e
Lut erai:J.
tr
two barges, upS eam.
Church ·. Council and· · ~yliodical
Thursday
Conference ministers of
Wi•
7:50 p.m. - La Crosse Socony nona area. Burial was in the Woodand seven barges; downstream.
lawn C~metery.
·
Today·. . ·
The funeral sermon wa-' de7:30 a.m. - Huck Finn and 6 eV- livered by the. Rev. Adolph von
en barges, downstr.eam.
Rohr, Ha1•tford,. Wis., while the
9:47 a.m. -Hortense B. Ingram Rev. Harold Backer, who succeedand two barges, ·upstream.
· .ed Pastor Sauer at St .M11rtin's
earlier this year; was in'. charge
Weather
.of the altar service. The Rev. w;
G.: Hoffmann, assistant pastor. at

. ELGIN,.Mili:n.
(Speci11l)~FUlllll'll.l
·. · . u·
· ..•.. ·.
1·
.··r··
.. ·• .·.··. . ·.·.·.· N·.·.· . E.,. ,.. · .E'R.·. ·.·.s.'u··. ·F·. . ·f.·.·.·E. .·. R·· •.· .
services.·
£or Cla.rence
R .. DeWitz, ·....,..... o.
.'/5, Who die~ 'I'hursday uight at his
hol).\e here; ,~illbe held Monday ;at
.
.
.
. .. ·
.. ;
. . ..
1:30 p.m. at .the home and at. 2
··a·
iuri. at the First Methodist .Church,
•· ·..,
.. . ... ·. ·. · · . .
•. · · ...· ·. . · ..· . ·. ·.. · ·.·. · .•.· •. ·
. . . . .·.· •.• · ·
.the Rev. Charles. Sheffield of.
.
i• • ti
·· ·
~1cia ng;. . . . .
..
. . .
.
..
Burial will be in Oakwood CemeNew f~~Ja
Available . i:11able~ your syste/11 to derive mor•
tery, Bochester. Nephews will<be
Ul' 1...;;,. Pr. . .. ·•. ·,·
.
of the pain-reHevins benefits for
pallbearlits; • Fri~nda intiy call rit
. nffnvv, our,p ion .
longer periods of time= up to 24
the Foley.& Johnson Funeral home · ·. Round-thc,dock.relief from pain! . hours o..da)'.With perfect aafetf,.~o
at Plainview from .Saturday noon
due to. arthritis and rheumat\s1!1 k., srn~ac:t:i · distr~s; ~scor~,c ..Af•"
until the body is ta!ten to the
· t:l.."' posslble,t.hankstoanor~g,nal •<V,tanun C) !',ds •0 mau~ta,iung ··
home Monday moi:ning. ·
prtt.·cription formula now
.. ov111lable.·•· prolong. ..ed · rehe.f .f.rom P8!0 :.. The...
DeWitz was treasurer . of the
for public use. Unlike many tem• PABASONE formula, clinically
H
h.ll T.
h. · B · d ·f·
·
porar. ynaiti•ielievingprod'.
te5red.11nd approved . by doe,
aver. 1 .. owns IP oar ... or 20
w:6 whkh depend.mainly 00 ,., .... . _ tors, is .no!". rele!1sed from
years and also served as a• meni- . the. actio. n of co·
.. mmon. as.·p.ir.in,. ,,, ~ ·
. ·. pre.•c. rip. tJon
......lut. s... G~t
her of the st:hOQl board. . . .· . PABASONE contains three in• ··•: , \ \ PABASONF. at -yourd_tuggiSI
Born on a farm .seven.·· miles
gredients which work together
-···--· today. Accept no submtutes.
southwest
co• re11·e·v'.e·.·11rtb•1·t1·s
.11u.· d rheu~~!.!!.~n11s'1•
· · of here in Haverhill
· ·
'
••~
·
·
Township March 25 0 1880, he lived
matism pains faster and .more
~in the area all his life, He resided
c:0111plecely: Sodium Smicyla,c
~ .·•· ·
· .~
~ · . . ,
on the home farm continuously unhclpG stop pain, reduce s-,,o:ell• ~, "=" ,-,1M,lonofTh•Pin•xCompan,-,l~.
ins; Pt1r,1-11minr1bmzo;, .~~id ft:==:j, •· ,.,,. Wav ..., 1nc11ano . . .
1946 With the exception of five
years on a farm near Viola. In
1946 he. moved . here;
DeWitz married' the former. Miss
Nora Boynton Oct. 21, .ll!03; The
couple celebrated. its golden anniversary in 1953.
Slli'viving are: Hiswife; a sister,
Mrs. T. W. RichardsonO Elgin and
six nieces and· ™lphews. A son

.

kowsln Funeral H~me and at .ll

win

Born to aMr.
and 13
Mrs;
Maurice
Haessig,
son May
at St.
Eliza;
beth's Hospital, Wabasha.
Bo1"n to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Kohn, a son May 17 at St. Elizabeth',s Hospital,
.·
Born· to· ··Mr·, a·nd ··Mr", ·J,.este.r•
u
•
Judge, a son May 17 at. St. Eliza•
beth's Hospital.
..

Mt

the

:~i~f!i;~~! ·~~

.. . .

c.

in

POPPY SALE

.

PLAINVIEW, Miriri, (Special).~

.

.

Old-fashi~ned. ·.· moving .methoda
Thewomen of the auxiliary to the
Veteran of Foreign' Wars will be
in the shuff).e. Moving house•
on the streets of Plainview Satur- . ·hold. goods to a new home was
· ·once a saddening experience;
d
to · 11 the· "Buddy Popp·y· ,..
aAU :fu~:s collected go to help' th'e . No JongerJ Just call your North .
American Van Lines agent .:_
disabled veteran, hill widow•. and
· he'll. handle the. entire job for
his orphan; ·.· ·
·· . ··.·
.. ·.
.
·...
. you. . Phone 3112,>Winoiia De~
13
livery & Transfer. 220 W; Third
Safety experts estfmate an ade,
St,
.
.
. .
.
quate system of highways would
reduce traffic accidents from. 40
to50 .per cent. .
·
·
.

.

·

•·

·

·

• ·

··a··N. ·o·,· ·i1· .A··n·,.·11·1·1·,1·s .PAIN ' .
N~w

PABASONE

tn

a

·Independence··• Man

Ji Held fqr Students

7

..

th~ eom. ill dend.

udg·· ing•. Conte.sts

WYKOFF, Mmn. (Special)-Piano student! o:f Mrs. Owen Kidd
presented a recital at Mrs. Kidd's
home Saturday afternoon for their
mothers. Those taking part were
Judy Meyer, Winifred Fjelstad,
Marilyn Bicknese, Sheila and .Jerry Markham, Harriet Pitzer, Mrs.
G. F. Ziemer, and Judy and Joan
Kidd.

Makes any color

~1~i°~y!t~:!.R~1!d.y

At Winona.

Sally Smith, daughter· of Mrs,
.Margaret Smith, 622 W, King St.,
was. one of two winners in the lZth
.
annua 1 essay
contest sponsored b y
tbe Minnesota Federation of Wom, Cl b
.th th
. .
ens U S Wl
e cooperation of
the State Department of Conserva•
tion.
Two winners are chosell from
each district, a boy and a girl.
Raymond. P.
Heyer,
Dakota,
Minn., wa.s the other 1st District
winner.
As an award, each will receive
a week',s vacation at Douglas
Lodge, Itasca State Park, stwting
June 20 with all expenses, IlNlals,
the· ehlll'eh, eondueted
lodging and transportation paJd.
EXTENDED FORECAST
mitment se1•vice.
MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN:
· a
The essay written by Sally on
the essay subject, ".Our Land and Temperatures will •average• near
Water-Basic Resources," was one nmoarlmllMl,lil;enxecseoptta.sligNh~rymaablovell\~~= J.
of the winners in the local conte5t,

11

Fidelity Savings & loan Assn.

AGAINST YOU

'ir1:!.

·. FRIDAY; MAY.· 20( 1955

"1!NNE5OTA

The Daily Record:

Piano pupil! of the Sisters
St. Francis at Cotter High School
will be presented in recital at i:so
p.m. Sunday in the Cotter band
room.
A girl vocal ensemble composed
of Yvonne Erick5on; ·1ne~ McCabe,
Vil'ginia Pellowski and Patricia
Knopick, will open the recital.
Accompanist will be Susan Palubicki. Other sp~cial nJimbers will
be violin selections by Robert
Wooden and soprano solos by

laeh, lurh,, Koch and Ylrgi.nia Rogers
. ~·ashington Post !.!arch ............. Soun

r.:i Gro;ip I a..i.-e the ~n~ses Ailar.I, Ba&ty:-. Kay l3erger-. Desaulniel"5, Donlon,
Garc;p::.-e. Ge:-1.aeh. Jasper,. Koc-h. Rogers,
S;>ieA: and 'Tighe, and ill Group II. the

·1

·..·.

WINONA,

0

Killed in.Florida··

~01~t1t\o ~
south; cooler northwest portions,
turning cooler southeast portion
Saturday with rising temperature
.·
. ; . · . .. •·· .. · . .
INDEPENDENCE,. Wis .. (Spe..'.
trend Monday and Tuesd11y; pre• · · GALESVILLE,' Wis. (Special) . cial)-:-Bennle Gamroth, 38-yeai-old
cipitation wiU average around one Rural school! of the · Gale-Ettrick construction .·worker. from .· Indetenth inch occurring as scattered district participated in the 18th pendence, was killed Tuesday. at
show~rs Saturday and south por• annual ru\·a:Ii;chool judging contest Orlando, Fla., when a bulldozer
tion Saturday night and in north- this week ·spansored .by the Gale- tipped pver onto him.. . . .
.
Ettrick Chapter; Future Farmers . Funeral services will be held. at .
west portion about Wednesday.
TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE of America.
. .
.
St. Peter & Paul's Catholic Church
High Low Pree,
Eleven tennu with a total of 85 hero Monday
8 a.m., thjl Rt.
Duluth .... · ·; · · .. · 57
40
.03 boys and. girl11. -wet:e. entered,
Rev. Lucian J. Kufel officiating.
Intl. Falls ......... 57
46
cording to J. O. Beadle, FFA ad- Burial wiU be in the church cemeMpls.-St. :Paul . •.. 83
61
viser.
.
···
tery. A military service .will be
Chicago .. • • • • • • • • • .86 . · 54
Winning ·the. corn and identifica- conduc.ted by .the ·Sura-Wierzgalla ·
43
Denver . • • • • • • • • • •· 56
tion event was the Way.side$chool American. Legi~n Post. The Ros59
Des Moines • .. · · · · 86
of which Mrs. Alfred .Anderson is ary willbe said at the home of
43
Helena. · • • · .. · · · · · 78
teacher. This school. had a total Gamroth's mother, Mrs; Anna
59
Kansas City · ·.... 81
of l,780 .paints of a l)OSSible 1,800, Gamrath; tonight. and Saturday· at
57
85
Los Angeles .. • • • · ·
and was. winner for the fourth con- 8 p.m. and· at the Wiemer-Killian
Miami · · · · · · · · ·, · · 84
GS
·62 secutive,. year. • .· Last year, .. the Funerat Home Sunday at 9 p.ni;
3
68
88
New Orleans · · ·, ·:
.o5 plaque. became a permanent ;pos; Born May. 7, 1917, Gamroth serv,
55
New· York · · · · · • .. · '.79
.session of the school. On '.the team ed in, the armed.. forces for ·.11
64
Phoenix .. · .. · • · · · · 95
• were Elda Berg, who had a per, years during apd.- after World. war
43
Seattle · · · · · "·'" · 60
· 05 feet score, Judith Hogden and Lou n, He was married to. the former
64
Washington · · · .. · · · 81
Ann Nelsestuen. .
.· . .
Miss June Beatley jn 1951.
Winnipeg ·········· 79 · 54
.The. P·.Iaqtie.:for. ·grains w.u•w.on ·.surviving. a.re.: His.· niother:hl."s
·oAILY RIVER BULLETIN
d
1
b
Flood Stage 24,hr. for the second consecutive year by y;ue an a 3~year-o d son,· oth l1vs
T d
Ch
the .South Branch School Mrs. Al- mg at Orlando;. four brothers, Rotoge . o ay
. 11· fred Halvorsen, teacher. 'Members.· man; Caddie and Henry, all of ~~
2 ;7
Red Wing · · · · · · U
+O,l of. her team were Sandia. Larson dependence, and . Edward, Eau
~!!~s
lZ
Joyce. Severson and Bonnie Salz: Claire,. and , six 6isters, Mrs; ·. Rowedel. · . .
.·
.•. ·
man (E:lerinor) Skroch, Mrs, Peter
00
4
T
W
4
Dam· 4. · · · · ·
·
- · . Teams and points 1n the ,,ori, .event (Mary) Maule, Mrs. Vernon (Hel-.
Dam 5, T.W. . . .
2:3 · +o.l were,· Ways.Ide, 1,780; ..Glasgow, . I,730; en) Mvers and Mrs Nick (Clara).
Dam s-A, T. W. .
3.3
+O.l O~l!svill!. aeveath ll!'ade•. l.67Di orant. .
.• r
· . ..,
• · .
·
l,660;.CryatalValley, 1,630:.DecorahPratr- Morchmek, all of •Independence;
01
5
WINONA , · · · • • • 13
.4
+ · le, 1,610; and..south Branch, 1,590. .
_·
Mrs . Henry .(Theresa) Miller .Min~•
Dam 6, Pool .. , ·
9.1
-0.0 Schools. placed In· the ,l(nlln• · event .LO . · · • li
d·· M
Mil.l d· c'E th
· T
41
o
o
follows: .. so.uth Branch, 1.6,o, Gale.wlll1r.. neapo s,. an · · rs. . . ar . · s 0
Dam 6, · .W. ·..
·
_. · seventh. grade; .1,540; Smith, J,GI0; Way- erf·Johnson Ettrick.
Dakota , ...... ,
7.2
-0.0 side, 1.590; Ettrlckd,560; Galesville, eighth -•-'-'·~··..,__•~•~·----.------------9
3
·
o O grade, 1;470, · and. Glasgow. 1;470;. of. ·a
D am ·7 , Pool · · •
·
- · possible 1,800 points. · ·..
..
Dam 7, T.W. . . .
1.6
-0.0 Elda· Berg of· Wayalde had the only
La Crosse . . . . . . 12
4.5
+0.1 Perfect Beare; but her teammate, had .390
· · St ·
each,. as did Laurel Hunler of tho l>ecqrah
·Tr,'but ary
reams
Prairie School, ·A 580.scoN! was.reglateN!d
Chippewa at Durand . . 2;6
-0.3 by· Shirley Lebakken; Cryatal Valley; Her,.
,Aleckson iind· Wanda Byom, GlugowJ
Z um b ro· a t The ilm an· · .4 ·4 · -o··.·o· bert
Ronald. Solberg, .Wayside, ands Joyce Sev• ·
Trempenleau at Dodge O.Z
-O;Q (man. south Brlillch: 570 was. the acore
Black at Neillsville . . 2.9
-0.ff for .Gary Smlkrud .and· Doris Splth, Grant;
-O.·O Mary
Lou Flllner,.•Gale1SVllle,. and
.Kenneth
Bla. ck at Ga.lesvi·lle .. · 2.5·
Aleck1!10n,·· Glaago:i,v.- ·, ·-._ •.- . ·
·. _ .
La Crosse at•W. Salem 1.4
-0.0 . H!Jih· In· the irraln Individuals ...... DeC
Haefner,. Smith, . with· ,580.. Sandra .
R00t at ·HOUSton • • • • •· •. 5•9 · ·-0.0 lores
Larson, . South Branch, had 570; Bonnie
Root .at Hokah ...... 40;2
-0.0 Zenks, Galesville, and Joyee Se\oerson S60
RIVER. FORECAST. ...
. each; Mary Brown, Cale,n,llle, and Carolyn
.rom H11·st·1ng1 ·f·o .. Gu·tten· b"r11·)
·. Mitchell,
550: Judith Hogden, ~40.
( "".·
,v
a.nd Mory Ettrick,
Lou Flllner,
Elda Berg. and Ann
The Mississippi in this section Cant!on, Ettrick, 530.
·
·
··
will remain stationary over the Johnson and M/ J .. Schwan,
·
weekend. There will be little charige meter vi1>lations .. ··.
in the tributaries.
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MonthlJ

Pit.Jmenb ·
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·.$200.

·saoo ·

.$20,24
··. ·~ Write ~ .. Phone
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Come Ill
·

J"aymerit1; lnclUde · ch";lrges at.. _rate
per- month. on·· · unpald
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tinder Mlnni!6ota
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TODAY'S ~IRTHDAVS.

M.· unicipal c. ourt
George Hall, 227 E, · Wabasha
St,, forfeited a . $3 · deposit on · a
charge of driving through a stop
sign, He was arrested by police
at East Bro11dway and SL.Charles
streets at 1:05 a.m, Thursday.
Parking deposits of $1 were for-.
feited by LaVerne Julson, Dayton

John Roy :freElmury, 602
Howard St., 12~
·· · ·
·
·.
Firemen put out a minor roof
fire at.the· Clarence Grzegarzewski
residence, 913 E; · Wab11sha' St., at
7:~1 a,m; today. .

-

JACOBSEN P9YfER
· Master :mad• suits ,tallored for you-two' ·

. . weeks delivery. si:yri,I and fif guaran• . ·
I ·.Priced
from. ·•.•·.$55 to $.90; · · ·
· ··. . teed
.
.

EXTRATROUSERS...:$5
. with any iult order ; • , or reduced prices
··. on all suits, SAVE $7.00, · ·

A. ·. R. (Artl KN.APP- ,.

-----

· LAWN MOWERS
.·

.. oo · your· trip;

; They'ro

•.11afe be,auso oo,h onu
.

. noi:tcis your algnaturo to.

,

Small Loan

Act) .
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. Boys · Admit Putting.···.
200
Rods
on Track
. ..
.:
,. . .....
-->:

Illinois Girl .
New National
Spelling Champ

MIDDLETOWN, Ohio lA'LTwo Iiyear-old· boys !lave· admitted•· they.·•
put more · than 200 steel rods on
the New York Central's niain line
through here last · Saturday. A
freight train hit the :rods but was .
not wrecked and no .one was hlll"L
The·. boys' parents · were ordered
to· bring• them into Juvenile Colll"f
'fhursday.
·
·

ST. PAUL ~ ~ The Minnesota·.
Supreme Court . today .refused to
restrain peaceful . picketing by a
labor union of the ,Original Lee's
McKnight Building Coffee . Shop in
.·. Minneapolis. .. ·. . · .
.. ·
.· 'I'be high .courtrejected the aP:.
peal of Leland E. Starr, Elmer E .
Vl'obig and Frank E. Lee, c~ •
partners of the Coffee Shop, which ·
has been picketed :by· the Cooks; ·. ·
Waiters, Waitresses and Helpers ·
• ·
..•·
· ··
Union Local .458,
Where no strike is in .
· Minnesota law limjts · picket'
one picket at each entrance. o ·
FOLK$.·
strike was in progress at the re taurant, buf the .union contende
· it· wanted· to· establish union stand- .
ards there. . . ·· ·. · · ·.·.
.
Only Two Yeon Sq,arate the uncle-nephew combination which
Associated Justice Leroy. Matson
enlisiM in the Air Foree Tuesday through the Winona recruiting
said the findings of the trialcourt, ·
office.
·
Judge Harold N. Rogers of MinKenneth L. Eide, 20, right, discharged :from tbe Army in
neapolis, are sustained by: th_e evi~
dence-that picketing . was PMl!ll- '
March, enlisted in the Air Force as an airman third class, Ha
will not take basic training because 0£ his prior service, A,3.C . . ful and :involved DO. unlawful bbjective..
·
..
Eide will be processed through. the Lackland Air Force Base, Sari
"Minnesota,"•
Justice
Matson
Senate Passes Budget
Antonio, Texas, for duty assignment.
wrote, "e x p r ~ ·s s l y recognized
Hill nephew, 18-year-old Richard D. Boigenzahn, son of M:r'.
peaceful picketing , as a . constitu.
.
.s.nd Mrs. Robert Boi.genzahn, ARKANSAW, Wis., also enlisted for
. Thi_s ·w.bitewatel' colo_ has been
tionally .. protected. form .· of. free
.· Fish In~·. Pros~c:ts
WASHIXGTO?\" L¥~The Senate
speech by enacting a statute whicb ··
•: · • .· .. . . . .
. . . .·
.. ··
d
·
·
four years, but will take 11 weeks o! basic training at Lackland.
.· River . fishing continued to
prohibits its courts from restrain-·. _Is there .an egret rookerr in the aroun , supt. Meyer·tells us; for at
has passed a bill to set up a Sen·
After a 10-day furlough, he'll be assigned to a technical training
be
good during the midweek
ing
picketing.
•as
a
means
of
pubwilderness
area
of
the
Whitewater
least
a
month;
mainly
in
this
inarsK
ate-House committee on the budget
base, Eide's wife will join him later at his permanent base. (Daily
period and . · most fishermen
licizing facts· in a labor dispute as. R_efug_e_. below _Beaver? .
... . Refuge · personnel, be says, think
to keep a :rein on the federal spendi · d
there is . a rookery somewhe_ re in . who have been on .· the river
· · 1 d. · •th
News photo)
1
ing. It now goes to the House,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - no: vft1e~tce1 0 ve . nei er . rau
That is the question .· bird ·. stu- the mairi part of the. refuge. It is
and in the backwaters have.
which twice has failed to adopt
dents,
state
biologists
_and
George
going
to
be
a
major
project
to
find
of
Pvt.
Gerald
The
new
address
been
i,-eturning with some fish ..
11
such a measure.
·
·
Meyers, · superintendent
·of . the it.· ·. . · · · · · · ·
· · ·. •
J. Zeise is: Prov. Co. A, LL Sig. Dean Kuklinski Tops
· Walleyes have beeri hitting off
R
GP., S226th AV, APO 59, San
wing dams .and belpw the
k.
Whitewater Refuge have been ask. .
.
ing the past few weeks. If there
. Most conspicuous egret rooks
dams, · N:orthern .-lisliing .. has.
Francisco, Calif. He is the son of
Police Chief Tagged
ery ever :discovered this >far
·
·· · ·
.
is· one it will ·. be a new . nesting
. dropped off ~ome,
.
Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Zeise, 470
· ·
· ··
record for Minnesota. . State .recnorth was 'found . :i.bout ten .
LOUISVILLE. Ry. rn - Police E. Mark St. Pvt. Zeise is assign- /lean Johnson 2nd
Panfish, especially •· r.ock bass,
ords today contain no report ofa
years ago Ori the Trempea- ..
Chief Ronald C. Kelsay of subur- ed to duty in Korea.
have helped fill the bags. of those
egret
rookery.in
the
state>
.
..
.
leau
Wildlife
Refuge
in
a
giant
ban St. !.fatthews was fined $4 in
fishing · in the · sloughs. Fishing
.old . tree. Tile big white birds
u,~.-ill .. Poliel') Court for pro-king CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)from the . floats continued gciod,:
l'ictured
above
is
the
Whiteapparently
had
been
nesting
.
E.M.3. Wayne L. Meitrodt, son of
in a restricted area.
The river is low despite the dlims.
W!l,te.r Refuge marsh along
. there for a number of years.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meitrodt,. is
Highway '74. below Beaver with ·
. Dr. Breckenridge spent ·con- '!'he flow was .down to 16,500 cubic .
.5pending ii SQ-day leave here after
a . colony of. these beautiful ·
.sider able time ..there working feet per second on Thursday morns
.
.
returning from a Pacific cruise
MINNEAPOLIS IM
- A dry · white birds hardly visible in
with .. Supt, RAY C. Steele of ing, .
aboard the USS Windham. After
<:leaning truck raced a 12-year-old the distance. The picture was
the refuge; .·.. making photo.
the leave, he ·will report for reTrout streams · are low·. and
Mankato girl in an iron Jung and made last Sunday by EarLGil- . graphs both still and movies,
~t tht
assignment at Long Beach, Calli.
clear. A rain is badly· needed
afflicted with· a serious kidney ail- bert, Daily News staffer,. early · Wildlife photographers·. ,came ·
Capt. 'William ~owors, who rethroughout the area. Few
ment, to the Sister Kenny Insti· from · Washington to use the
in the morning. The insert pre-.
cently completed a course at Camp
fishermen still are catching
tute early today.
ture is II drawing of .an A:meri-' .
blind they had set up and mad·e
good trout.
·
Gordon, Ga., is spending a furSlowly recove.ring from a 1952 can egret by Dr. w. J,Brecken,
additional pictures· the .follows
lough here before reporting to duty
attack of polio, Vivian Solli be• ridge, curator of. the Museum
ing year'.
·
·
.
.
Music by
I at Ft. Carson, Colo.
Dean
llean
came seriously ill with uremic poi- of Natural History, University
Fr~;,chy LaR~n
soning· Thursday,
o:f Minnesota.
·
Egr!lts already have made thelr
co=.,.=·
w*·lS. - p" t • All an DKELLOGG,
Minn. (Special)
dry
Bob
Wandersee,
Mankato
_appearance
along this sector of
L,.i::in,uu:,,
Kuklin
ki
f
.,,l
d
5 • ~on .0
11 0RROW
' T0m
.,,Ir •~d Mrs. Ray- ean
,, r. an
the river, according to. reports
,IF amer, .s on o! "'.
• = .
. Mrs. Frank Kuklmski,
has
been cleaning p 1 a n t operator, volfrom rangers .north of !tock Island.
"-_,,-;=-"
mo?~ Fat'?er, 15 taking basic named valedictorian of the Kel- unteered to make the emergency
.
·
·
The large and pure white bird
for
i trammg
with the ArIJ?Y at Ft. logg High School graduating class trip with Vivian and the. iron lung .
.
.
stands out against the blue. river
rd
aboard
bis
trµck.
.
·
.
HOME-MADE PIES
_:__~;~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~I
~ona
Wood, Mo. His address with Ilean Johnson, daughter of
Sixteen men carried the 900- .
water, . It can be seen plainly . o' AND
,.
\ 15
Bt:tnlStfithPlt.l~ Btty.dBD, . ~d AFFf Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Johnson, as
CAKES .
pound apparatus through a 3½.by
from either I:Iigwhway 61 or 35
.•
n.,IDOre
lYlSlOD,
•• salutatorian.
Q
TASTY.HOM!:
COOKING
in th~ marshes and near
cin top
i Leonard Wood, Mo.
Dean, who had perfect attend- 6 foot picture window .in the home
··
· ·. ·. · . •·.
· •· ·
.·
... the old wing da~s.
o BATTER FRIED FOODS
·
a
ance throughout four years of high of the girl's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.
SAN ANTONI<>, Tex. !M ..__ BasMIn
· JS· t erS TO/d to
school, held a class office every Gerhard Solli.
. . · . • Loc.Eted .at.
Refuge biologists declare this
year, served as carnival king as as
Highwa.y patrolmen escorted the com <We?' trial for bribery, theft
· Fpurth and Johnsori Street•.
is early for. the annual northMay 2J I
emergency vehicle
a sophomore, and was a delegate lis.
, , to Minneapo- and · ~onspiracy ·to theft, scheduled
"BuslnllH
flight of these birds, n,.e
to teen-age "driver's day" .and
here. Monday, in.ay be postponed ward
Highway 35.54
F riendliniisi''
main
nesting
region·.
of
the
bird·
! SCRANTON, Pa. /.P,......Dr. Harry "boy's county." Dean participated
again. ... ·. .· . · . ·
•
is
Jar
south
of
Minnesota
and
; Denman, of Chicago, told the in four class plays and was a four1'he_trial of Giles, ·former Texas
Wisconsin but after their early
I Methodist Church's annual Wyo- letter winner in basketball and
land
commissioner, .wa,s: postponed
breeding season in that region
WlnQna, Minnesota
baseball
and
won
three
football
; ming conference last night that
originaUy from. AprH 11 to May the ·birds are · tak.en with an
letters.
He
captained
all
three
. "too many preachers fool with Ki23 •. He is charged . in · connection
Musit by
urge. to push far north before
; wanis and Lions clubs too much. teams.
with alleged irregularities ii:r the
WAYNE SOLBERG
returning southfor·the winter,
Ilean
was
a
member
of
the
jun: People in your community have
handling of the state's l00•millionTheir size and. color makes ·
ANO HIS BAND
I gone to bell while you've gone to ior class play and was the school's
doll(ir veterans land program.
them easy to spoton any body
·.
•
Sponsored by
.· .. ·.· ·
representative to Girls State. She
l/Pl - Morton Weinress •· More than 200 indictments baVe of water.
·
·
"°-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ,service club meetings."
was a member of the· glee club a CHICAGO
II
Chicago investment banker, won been returned . · folio.wing · widetwo years.
.
-·
.
.
himsell a place on the board of spread investigations · of the proTwenty-five or: more
1:1
J!llll!llEl!iU.lillilllllllll!i Reds Execute Three
directors of the· Chicago and North gram . designed to help war vet- the . America·n egret,
Western railway, the road an• erans buy farms on ·1ong terms at beautiful American · birds, were
Black Angus
Charged With ·spying
nounced Thursday. .
.
low interest.
hunted for their plumage and· al0 ·
Weinress campaigned
an in·
a
most became extinct. Congress at
to
MOSCOW iA'l Three men
charged with u s in g American
dependent candidate for the board; _.Co·,un,. .ty's' .· ·1.·s.t .o·...
the urging of bird lovers over fhe
BALLROOM
nation.: enacted :a law to . affprd
equipment to spy on Soviet terri- WASHINGTON ~ - A Black not nominated by the management.
•c.ATJHE·
Rochester, Minnesot•
tory for Turkey have been exe- Angus heifer was added today to Ile obtained enough proxies from Tel_ ~Ph. , one Bu, ii.ding·.
these :birds full protection, They
hav:e been staging · a. comeback
cuted, The Soviet State Security the small herd of cattle President stockholders to gain. a board seat:
There are 18 directors. Six are
in the past decade' which m11y exCommittee identified them as Ah- Eisenhower is accumulating at his
elected · each year ·for thr.ee year
plain .to some · extent the rookery ·
mid ·Izmailov, Aurud Zinalov and Gettysburg farm.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) - found .in the Trempealeau bottoms·
Saturday, May 21
Katib Asianov. The committee
"I'll tell you exactly where she terms. The company is a WisconADULT TICl<ETS--$L50 ..
The building that will house Trem- lands and · the · one now being. ·
AL MENKE
said they were arrested in Kishi- i:ms," he told the Women's Na- sin corporation.
Avallabl~ lro~ Boat Club ·
To
make
·room
for
Weinress
the
pealeau
County's
first
automatic
sought
on
the
Whitewater
Refuge
. nov with pistols, cameras, binocu- tiOnal Press Club last night as he
members or at The New ()aks..
· i Iars and an American radio accepted the animal from two top management . dropped from its dial system• .telephPne. exchange in similar type of habitat,·
Rlllll!Uli9iilBlllllliUlml \transmitter.
Democrats in Congress - Senate sl11te Frederick W. Walker, Mil- now is under construction here.
It is scheduled for completion o o o o o. ·o
F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. Leader Lyndon B. Johnson and waukee banker. The road·. said
f R.E 1!
House Speaker Sam Rayburn, both Walker's candidacy was withdrawn Aug, 1; and equipment Will arrive
"at his own request."
in·September, according to B. H.
of Texas.
•
Piepmeier; Black River Fans,
a
~ariager of the Community Tele.
. .
.
phone Co. of Wisconsin. · . . ·
'Nobody
Sen.
Supports
Sieb~echt's ·
·.. Clifford J. Woychik, Whitehall,
But Ike for GOP'
Holland Amendment
1s. contractor for .the 29- by 21½Evory ·Saturday
'
· ·.
foot_ building: . The_ building_. has a
DETROIT !Al-Predicting PresiLEWISTON, Mmn .. -:-Sen .. Ed- concrete foundation and . 12-inch
dent Eisenhower will be drafted ward. J, Thye, ha.~ wu·ed ~onald lightweight,.· concrete · block side
to run in 1956 and will win, Sen. H. Rupp~ecbt, Lewiston, cpau:man walls, especially treated. on both
Wiley (R-Wis) said yesterday, of lh:e. W1;11ona County Agr1cultu!al sides to make them .waterproof.
Only ten mtnutos from ·
"There isn't anyone else who has Stab~ation a n d .· Conservation The roof will
fiat. · . · .. · ·
.I developed sufficient stature to be Committee, that be voted Jor r?" .. The building will be fireproof.and
downtown Winona . .
a w i n.n er on the Republican peal of the Holland .amendment m dustprooL · •It will have •a Ia1•ge
ticket."
the Senate Wednesday.
.· _steel door and no windows;. It
you can't personally attend
The senator sta!ed that the Sen> be entered only at intervals by the
ate adopted the bill to repeal the plant man, ·...·•.·
·
· ··.·· .
amendment _enacted last. year in · The_ concrete floor suppprting the
~ the Chiefs' games, be
the farm price suppoi-t bill,
.
electrical· equipment will. be made
It went to .the White House for of. hollow blocks and covered ·with
.i
th!'! prnsidcnt'.s signature· after pre· rtli!!~Qn,f:\l ~ww.r;-et~ .s11rfa~~~ With
SALi.ROOM
vious pas.sage by the House of Rep- asphalt tile.. The· floor will be
Rochester, Minnesota
resentatives.
•
.· . . constructed so that air can pass
The amendment penalized fa.rm- from · OI!e · end of . the building to
llrs for jgnoring acreage allot· tlle ~ther _lleneatll the floor, . to.
S11turd11y, Mny :n
ments on such basic crops as keep it free from moisture;
·..
STAN HYLAND
corn, wheat, cotton, tobacco; rice ·_· Heating Will be With · a liquid.
and peanuts by denying them soil gas,
·
· .
·
with NON-BREAKABLE "IMPAC" CASE
Sunday, May ll
conservation practice
payments.
·
a
·
II
.
.
SIX FAT DUTCHME!N
on
..........
.
~.
.
RCA Victor's amu.ing new non~¾W0?U•u•r;w.~
breakable "Impac" case is now
Hof d Chocolate Sale
available at Nelson's, This tough
PI'ITSFIELD, Ma5s, · (,fl case can be dropped on a concrete
Salva.Hon
Army
Girl
.
Guards
and
John.
·H; . Callahan.: says she"s ·on
floor and remain in perfect condiSunbeams are conducting their an: strike today against Local 225', CIO
tion. It's guaranteed for five years
nual chocolate sale to provide. International Union. of. Electrical
against damage in normal use,
funds for summer camping. . ·. \Yorkers, for "unfair labor pracTbe Delaxe '"Pen-oaaY' Portable RadJo
Since Wednesday night they have tices."
·. ·
.
··
•
·
with non-brealtab1- "lmpac" ease. Small
- members. in
Winona
with
a
.
Mrs.
C
a
lla
h
a
n
Ts
a
clerical
been
soliciting
u a book. Twe>-ton• ua;.
goal of selling sever~I hundred worker in the local's business 0£0
b~xes.
The ;sunbeams, girls 6·10, li~~; .She said yesterd;1y the '!~on 0
Model 685 , • , $31.20
will attend Silver Lake Camp near d1tions" .. have·•· existed "for. ·quite
CLeu batteries)
Music by
St. ;Paul for four days this summer a ~hile, but. reached ,the breaking
while the Guards, 11·18, camp for pomt · tOday." Slle did not elalw~.
AL TON BARUM AND HIS
RCA NEW upERSONAL" PORTABLE
a
week. . .
. . .. .
. . .· .
.rate.
: .· . . .
. ..
. ··
SILVER STARS ORCH.
There
are
50
girls
in
the
Winona
.
Her
husband
is
chairman:
of
the
Sleek new porable radio anilable in red or white.
units. Capt, and Mrs. Charles Jiall union's National ,C o n f e r e n c e ·

WASHDIGTON (A>i. - Sandra
(Sandy) Sloss, 13, of Granite City,
rn., is the new national spelling
bee champion.
Sandra, an eighth-grader at St.
Joseph's School, won over 61 other
Cl'ack spellers yesterday in one of
the most toughly contested 0£ the
. 28 national .spelling bees sponsored
by Scripps-Boward Newspapers
· and other papers,
·It took 541 words-116 more than
last year-before Sandra finally
won over Jean Copeland, lZ, of
Prescott, Ariz.
After successfully spelling many
a tongue-twister. Jean f i n a 11 y
grumbled on the comparatively
short but u n f a m i 1 i a r ward
"abbacy," which means a place
where an abbot lives. Sh~ spelled
it "abbo:rr."
Sandra · spelled it correctly and
thi;n clinched her victory by managing "crustaeology." which
mearu the study of shellfish.
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Hospital farm Head Praises
Value of Dryer
·.· ·. Emphasiies •Crop

Demonstration Set
All Day Tuesday

·YiE!ld .. Per /Acre ·

On Whitehall Place

In farm.. Profits ·

By PETER BIERI
lily ~OR~ON ANDERSON
Trempealeau Count, Agent
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7Test Plots
Being Watched
In Winona Co.
By HARRY PEIRCB
Winona Vocational•
Agriculture lnstruet11r

Yes, field test plots point the way
lo fertile sails, improved crops,
mo:re :productive livestock and_ a
better living for the farm family.
That is the reason for the emphasis on the field test plot program · sponsored by the "Vo-ag"
dep.artmen.t of the Winona public
schools. The vocational-agriculture
department, with the cooperation of
the fumers and local seed, fertili·
:z.er and insecticide dealers, develop these various test plots so that
!armers may see, first hand, how
effective aome ~ these cropping
pnctice.1 are w.hen tried in the Wi0
nonA area.
Tlili year the test ])lot program
hH grown to include seven ,separate farms in the Winona area.

Com vniety and agrirultural am-

monia plot is on the Alvin Burfiend farm at STOCKTON. Alvin
and his neighbor, Leonard Burfiend are the cooperating far.men.
On dne end of the corn field 15
different varieties of commercial
seed corn is planted to determine
,,daptabilHy to tlli~ a.rea. In another section of. the same corn field,
agricultural ammonia was .applied
.a~ the source of nitrogen that
wH required in the total :plant
food -program.
The oat variety test plot is on
the Old Elm Farm near SUGAR
LOAF with Charles A. Choate and
William Bartosh cooperating farmen, Here, 16 varieties o! oats ~~re
planted to determine .ad.apubility.
The Winona CoUDtY extension serv1ce rooperated in this te st plot by
dona Ung the seed.
A corn fertilizer and insecticide
test plot is on the Henry Meyer
farm at WILSON. Check strips will
b~ compared with strips treated
with fertilizer a.nd aldrin, an inseeticide used to control rootworm,
wireworms 11.nd other corn insects.
Another corn fertilizer and insecticide test plot is on the Albert
and Howard Volkhart farm at
MINNcSOTA CITY, In addition to
tlu! fertilizer 11.D.d aldrin some of
the corn was treated with Dield:rin, a seed corn insecticide.
Organic soil conditioner test plot
:is on the Russel .Church iarm in
~TOCJ{.TON VALLEY. Th~ ·organil!
soil conditioner used in this case
is Super-Gro. It has been applied
broadcast, n a starter, am! will
also l>e slde dressed a! a latu
date.
There ll.l'e also two test plots that
ha.v~ been ca.med ove: irom 1:',st
years program. One is the Wide
:row ~om plot on the Emil Pflughoert ~arm at WITOKA _and the
otb~r. is the legume ".~ety and
iert.ilizer plot on the Vic Pappen:fuss farm at WILSON. Results on
these two plots can pa observed
at the present time.
Yields will be ta.ken on all. of
these test plots. at harvest time
and the result will be. mad_e aYaila~le to the fa_rmers in thiS area.
Field d:i;rs will be conducted at
~arrest. ume on tho~e plots where
it 1s smtabl~. The tune and dates
for these field <UY! "IYill be annou.nced later. Farmers are encouraged to stop ,rnd inspeet an of
these plots during the gro"'.lllg season and also at harvest time.
WAGNER BUSY.BADGERS
WHI1'EliALL Wis. (Special)
' D 1
M t h
H e1en Th
. ,ompson, ar ene a c, ey
and William Wellen are arrangmg
tile l)rogram that will be presented
at the meeting of the Wagner :Busy
Badgers +:a: Club Monday evening
at the Wagner S~bool Mmes. Judson Wellen, Sam Thoma And
Lawrence Christopherson will
serte ·lunch, according to Clarke
Christopherson reporter
·
·
.

FARMERS
·

•

•

•

SR.ING YOUR ELECTRIC

MOTOR PROBLEMS TO US
We repair and service electric
motors on water pumps, milk
coolers, b.arn cleaners, ete.
Fac"fory Authorized
SalH and Service

"h1"ck
Elecfr"1c "o.
U
U
516 East 5th St.

Phone 3725

Interest Shown

In Soil, Water

loans, FHA Says
Buffalo and Pepin County, Wis"
and Winona County, Minn., farmers are showing considerable interest in the soil and water loans
which are available through the
Farmers Home Administration for
il
d
· ·t
t· ·
so an w:, er conserva ion :purposes, supervisors, Jens Uhrenholdt, Alma and Edward Rucki,
Rochester, said this week.
Loan!, mad~ from iru:ured or
appropriated funds, are £or farm
improvements involving soil conservation, water conservation, development or use, :forestation, or
drainage of farm land.
Uhrenholdt expects an increasing demand for loans to help with
terracing and contour farming, and
developing waterways and ponds
in connection with handling the
run-off. Farmers a.re becoming
more and more conscious of production losses sustained by the
washing away of topsoil, yet many
farms in the county are still losing fertility because soil· conservation practices are not carried lorward as they should be.
Establishment or improvement
of permanent pastures is prominent in the better farming plans
of many Winona County farmers
who are improving their farming
systems through FHA soil and water conservation loans according
to Rucki, the agency's county
supervisor whose office is in Roeh.ester.
·
The loan funds are being used
to establish new pastures or to
improve those already established.
Some of the l)ractices to develop
good pastures, and for which soil
and water conserviltion loan funds
are being used, include 5eeding
with recommended grasses and
legumes proper fertilizing and
liming, '
'·
· ~ some are3:s, sodding an_d SJ!b·
soiling are necessary, Rucki said.
Brush removal is also a practice
that may be nec~ssary on some
:farms.
_
Another use of the funds may
.
be f?r cross-fencmg, for pasture
: 0 tatio'n or to prevent_ over-grazmg or damage to portions of .th e
past;rre land not read! -for ~a=~Still ano th er way _m which soil
and water cons~rvation lo~n ~ds
may be _used lil conn~ction with
pasture rmprov1:m_ent . 1s through
development or u-rH!Alil'>n systems.
Funds may be used, when recommended, for land leveling, well
drilling, and the purchase of
pumps, sprinkler systems and other irrigation equipment.

•

BUFFALO TOWN CHAMP
FOUNTAlN CITY, Wis. -Mr,s.
Reuben Suhr won first place in the
Buffalo Town custard pie baking
contest sponsored by the Farm Bureau at the Frank Wantoch home,
Fountain City Rt. 1, last Wednes•
day evening. Mrs. George Engel
was judge; Albert Prondschinske,

Arcadia, -spoke on Farm Bureau
iruur :me e.

DR. ALFRED

J.

-Annual
MADISON, Wi5.
reports from Wisconsin assessors show a decline. in· the
number of farme and also 11
drop in the number of dairy
herds. Taken over a -period of
10 years these deellnes in number of farms and dairy herds
have been substantial.
From 1945 to 1954 the number of farms in tbe state has
declined 11 per cent. During
the 10-year period assessors'

reports show a drop of 18 per

cent in the number of dairy
-herds in the state.
Even with the smaller number of dairy herds, Wisconsin
had an all-time high in the
number of dairy . cattle last
year. Wisc"onsin dairy herds
are becoming larger. The
herds with 20 cows or more
accounted for only 41 per cen\
of the cows in the state in 1945.
:By 1954 the dairy herds of 20
cows or more had. incteued
in size enough to account for
53 per cent of the cows in the
state,

•

Far.m Labor Shortage

Continues in Wisconsin
MADI~ON, . Wis.-Th~ 'Yisconsin
iarmer 1s iaci.ng a continumg labor
shortage, reports A. O. _Follett,
faI;Jl m:3-nageme~t i;pe_cialist at the
Uruvers1ty of W1sconsm.
He points to a ten per cent drop
~ total farm laborers in the _state
since 1950. Average wages, ~owev~r, have not changed much im:ice
19~Z.
Badger state farmers are paying
an average of $118 monthly, plus
bard and room, to single larm
hands. Avera~ monthly wages
when a house is furnished to a
married man is $161.
Where summer help is nard to
get FoUett urges farmersto have
more of the harvest work done by
custom -~perators.. Rates _for custom bailing, hay _ choppmg, and
mb" ·
t
ted ta
co lillllg are no expec
vary much from Jast summer,
The average_ rate for combining
small grains_ was $5.10 an acre in
l1154. :Baling was 10½ cents a bale,
a,nd hay_ chopping averaged $10,20
an hour, according to Follett.

U~iversity Strawberry
Meetings June 4, ll

a

County Hospital H~rd
Averages 408 Pounds
WHITEHALL, Wis. - The Trempealeau County Hospital Holstein
herd averaged 11,200 pounds of
milk and 408 :pounds of butterfat
per cow in a year of testing by
the Holstein-Friesian Association
of America.
There are 57 cows in the herd
which were milked twice a day for
M5 days. Their production equals
17 quarts of milkD per cow
a day.
.
.

LARGE

OPTOMETRIST
Office Hours: S•S;
Saturday 9-12.

MORGAN BLOCK
Telephone 5815

Build With the STRONGEST!
MATZKE CONCRETE BLOCKS
NOW
AVAILABLE
NEW TRUSS-DESIGN
~oncrete

Block

n, Jolni 1'&111 Al Tllll Polnl
And Th• Gins
l ~ • Supporll

Aelu.l Pl!olo ol

T:nu1-Derlin Block

lllillm_,,.,.

I·

I

•"-"" ·lL"

n popu ar " "'" x "

•
srxe,

o Maximum wall strength with no incrouo In weight.
o Deep locking mortar grooves.
C) Truss shape of cor11 9ive1 maximum strength and prcvides
easier handling.
.Formed by vibration under hydraulic pressure and steam eured.

CONCRETE BLDDIC
COMPANY

Feed your turkeys Larro SURELIFT ~~·treatment ·
for Sinwiitis (including air. sac . infecti!)n), Mud
Fever, and Hexamltiasis.
· ·· '' ;; ·

RIGHT

Feed yo~r beef. or dairy_ calves Larr~ ;~mRELIFT
as treatment for. Scours; . _.· , •-·.·. _·. · . , ·. ·•_-_- _ · _ .

·1, 2,•3, 4 and 5 Bedrooms·

RIGHT
l'BICI!:

'lilleB Toa Brlns
Yoar -Motor to

'

.

Phone
'

9449 _· __ .·

~

NORTHWEST< ·
FARM & PROPERTY .
. · SERVICES

.· .·Far. ca.:nplot1t Protoctian

... · LIFE o ACCIDENT

.

. HEALTH:• J'.f0$P,TAL.JZATION

ln1uranc«i -_·.

·.·'_woooMEN ACCIDErilT.''~'"
,· ANO;LIFE COMPANY·-;;
: ~.
,' ,.,,_..._,
"'·', ~~--•,•-k
~

~~

Fria~da, wo honoatly bellev~ y~u"c~WF~fford

fti: <·

bo wltl\out Larto SURELIFT. We've got a fra,h _·•
supply rn: now; 10 come'in and see us saonl · · -. · ·

.

SUGAR·. . LOAF FEED.STORE
,
.'

.'

. .

'

-

-

-.

.

-~

.

..

. .

.
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Mondovi- .(h·urch •to Be Dedicated

·t

J

•
. ·o
VISITING PARENTS

, MILLVILLE, l'lfirin. (Special).,:.. .
The. James· Ryan family of Fayetteville; N. c., arrived·1ast•:Monday
for a furlough visit at the home of
his parents; Mr. and Mrs. William
Ryan, and with other rela.tives and
friends..
·

a

front entrance. A sacristy wing with· white-trimmed porch. is ..•
~t iar right. Estimated cost of the structme is $1:?S,000, (Daily
photos)

Th• New Sac;red HHrt Catholic Church, Mondovi, to be dediea ted Sunday, i• a colonial-type sl:rucl:ure of red brick And whit!!

trim.

The Rev. Stanley Andrzejewski, priest, is $tanding at the

• •

I>

New Catholic
fdifice Rifes
Slated Sunday
MO:l\iL>OVI,

Wis.

.

(Special) -

A

Dedication services, wi1h the
bishop of the La Crosse Diocese
officiating, will be held at the new
Sa.end Heart Catholic Church Sun·
day.
It wai completed recently at a
cost of $125,000 and replaces an
edifice across West Hudson street
built in 1896 for $5,000, The parish
of 130 families, led by the Rev.
Stanley Andr2ejewski, also owns an
eight-grade school building, a rectory and a convent.
The Most Rev. John P. Treacy,
bishop, wm preside at 10 a.m.
dedication rites following a procession from the rectory adjacent
to the old church to the front of
the new building. Parlcipating in
the line o£ march will be the
parish altar boys, flower girls, the
first Co=union class, Catholic

'

'

.

uiln1r on

earth-

.
.

.

Wu Vetru'~ eolor bearers and

guard from Eau Claire and fourth
degree Knights of Columbus irom
Wisconsin Rapids.
Mass cf Oedkation
A Mass of dedication will then
be offered by Father Andrzejew5ki a~sisted by the Rev. Charles

.

·.·

..

Much ~ The New ~urnl.sl,l~s fot the Slll!l'!ld

Heart Catholic Church, Mondovi, bas been pur·
chased by parish organizations. The altar; background, was bought by the Altar and Rosary
societies; the baptismal font by the grade school

school and Catholic Youth Organization. Pews, a.·
Communion rail and sanctuary ··furnil'llre
be

will

ST. CHARLES, Minn. (SpeciaDFaith Lutheran Church here will
celebrate its first anniversary in
special services Sunday at 10:30
a.m., with the Rev..T. A. Thompson, Minneapolis, as guest preach•
The congregation officially organized under the auspices · of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church May
20. 1954.
. ..
The .Rev. Mr.. Thompson · has
worked closely with the parish during its first year through his position as director of home mission
activities for the Evangelical Lutheran Church in this area.
·
A potluck picnic and other festivities will be held at ·City Park
f-0llowing morning worship services.

'2,000.

The ~ev. Stanley Andnejewski

New Pastor Arrives
To Serve Churches
At Hammond, Chester

q

At Kellogg Sunday

Clarence Guillaume has returned
to his home at: GU!£ :areeze; Fla;
laume. Mr. Guillaume underwent ·
major surgery at .a La. Crosse Hospital Monday. . ·

The Altar and Rosary societies

benediction-~ be tbe Rev •.w.

j

Many people, especially those'
over 45 years old, bave 20120 vision but need glasses for close
work.

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

Call

THE KRIER AGENCY

!ID Exchange Building

~-

.

'

·.

·.

.

.

a
.

.

:.

_.

.

··LOANS

413.·Exchange Bldg.
1:ast 4th .and Ce11ter Sfl.

Winona, Minno1ot•
TELEPHONE 337S

Kramer as principal speaker.
Pronouncing th invocation and
. .
. . e
..
E:.

bought the new all:ar; school thil~111.hle. Plamview: Others appeardren · and the Catholic Youth Or•
in th e program will be Mi;s. L. L.
ganization purchased an electric
Maschka and Mrs, Carl _R~~ke. ·
organ for the choir loft and the
T~e 1955 clac;s motto 1s C:11aracschool children bought a baptismal
ter 1s more valuable than nches,"
font.
light blue and navy are the
John P. Stewart & Son, Durand, Philippines Get Vaccine class colors a·nd the -class .fiower
was the general contractor.
is the American Beauty rose!
Four Franciscan Sisters of Per- :MANILA lJ'! - The Philippines
Memb,ers of the graduating class
petual Adoration, La Crosse, serve have received the Salk polio v.::c• are Francis Cory, llean Johnson,
the J)arish !IS school teachers. They cine formula irom the United Dean Kulilinliki, Kenneth Schouare sisters Mary Dolore, Mary States.
weiler and La Vonne Timm.
Quentin, Mary Maxilinda and Mary
Marguerite. There are 163 stuFOR A COMPLETE SERVICE fN
dents. m the eight Sacred Heart
grades.
\

-

·,· -.

.

Pas~r Robertson preac~en lus ilbrium, with th!! Rt. ll~v. n. A.

farew~ll s_ermonf Sund_ay, w1th a feI.
lows~p dinner allowing.
.
Durmg the three years 0£ his
:pastorate here, 5everal projects
were completed, including redecoration. new furnace and restrooms
for the church and acquisition of
chim through a memorial gift
es
•
· ·
·

.

.

. -.

When· You

CALEDONIA; Minn. (Special)~
-He was called .here due to the illness of his father, Nicholas Gui!~

.

.

Johnson, .Benjamin Ringstad, Dorothy ··Birkeland;· Camille Gilbert/ ·
son, Carolyn Mattson and Ma:rlys
'rorud.
· • ·,
·· .
. Others attending from Whitehall
were Grant Anderson, Ruth. Schansberg, Barbara Spanberg, Margaret
Birkeland,. William Brennom, JuUe
and Suzanne·
Garthtis.
. .·
Blank
.
.
D .
.
FATHER ILL

-·.

·.re:CI..IPSlE--.TORO·--ttAWN BOY and
. ·. PENNSYLVANHA MOWERS

panel were Toby Ellison, • Gary

Baccalaureate Rite

The Rev.
Donald Mielke, who recently completed studies at the Napersville,
ID., seminary, has arrived to take
over the pastorate of Evangelical
KELLOGG, Minn : (Special)~
churches here and at Chester. '
Baccalaureate servi~es for five
He succeeds the Rev. Mr. Rob- graduating seniors at the high
ertson, who 1.eft Monday for a i:iew school here will' be held Sunday at
pastorate a- Deer Creek. l'w.nJ?.- 8 p.m. at the Kellogg City AudHAMMOND, Minn. -

WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special) .Fourteen .members of the senior .
Luther League at Our Saviour's
here attended
.a
Lutheran Church
.
.
La Crosse Circuit. convention at
La. Crosse last Sunday; The del@•
gates were accompanied . by. the
Mmes. Henry 'Thoreson and C. '.E;.
Nordha_gen, adviset"s, and the Rev.
0. G .. Birkeland.
Seven of toe group parti~ipated
in a panel discussion on· the sub,
ject, "Win With Christ,'' the theme
of the convention. Included on the

.·

ON .A NEW ONE OF YOUR CHOICE

7 Whitehall Leaguers··
At Circuit Convention

On Sunday Morning

.

···TRADE.SN• THAT OLD .MOWEil:·

installed in June.

St. Charles Church
Marks 1st Birthday

The new dining hall will seat
350, All furnishings are new including tables, folding steel <;hairs,
stoves, roasters, refrigerators and
dishwashers. There are two kitchens-one for food preparation,
the other for serving. Young people of the parish will serve.
Open House Set
Open house will continue throughout the day.
Groundbreaking cel'€rnonies were
held last Aug. 8 and the corner~tone was laid Ocl li. The church
:is 123 by 42 feet with a sacristy
wing on , the east side. It is a
colonial•style structure of red
brick and while, wood trim. The
steeple is modified and is built
mainly of copper sheeting. New
turnishmgs for the sanctuary and
a Communion rail ·will be installed
in the near future.

.

pupils .and . 11 choir· organ, not visible, . by · tha .

Brady, Galesville, deacon, and the
Rev. Aloysius Baumann, Seneca,
Wis., sub-deacon. Both are former
pastors of Sacred Heart.
The Vefy Rev. Joseph Andrzejewski, Arcadia, broth€r of the
Mondovi priest and the Very Rev.
Stephen .Anderl, Durand, will be
deacons of honor to the bL•hop at
the rites. father Anderl will
preach the sermon. The Rev.
James Finucan, La Crosse, Bishop
Treacy's secretary, will be master
of ceremonies.
At noon a public dinner will be
served from the new kitchen in
the basement by the Altar Society,
:Mrs. W. H. Berger, president.
:Mrs. Eleanor Adams and l\Irs.
Lyle Loomis are co-chairmen of the
.affair. They expect a crov;d of

IJ

.

Iniun tlia.t thin 1. today,

of la ·Croscent,, Minn,

.• Is Our New Local.Agent

.

Century of
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St. Paul Mother
Wins Custody

.

.

CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)Confirmation ceremonies will- be
held at Immanuel Lutheran Church
Sunday at 11 a.m. for · David
Schuldt, David Wiehke, Judith
Comstock, Sandra Doering, Sandra
Hanson, Francis Joerg, Jane
Waldron, Laurie Cran, Stanley
Doering, Charles Olson, Jacque~~diiirs~u1ti~mF~st~~~!unio~
will .be Sunday at s p.m.
·
.

·

Of Two Sons

ST, PAUL (!l - A St, Paul mother, who worked for many years
"2s :a waitress to earn enough monWHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)ey to support and care for her
two children, today won their cu~- The Rev. Paul .Fretheim will be
the guest speaker at a: meeting of
tody in the Minnesota Supreme the Hale Luther League Sunday at
8:15 p.m. Also on . the program
Court.
Th~ high ce;urt r~vru-sed a lower are Mrs. Arnold Hanson and Mrs.
court order awarding custody to Gordon Johnson, who'll give read•
the father, Leo N. Lammi of Du- ings· Mrs. Peter Johnson a vocal
luth, and ruled in favor of the solo,' and Virginia.and Em~lie Vold,
mother, Mrs. Frances Lammi, now vocal duet.
Frances Falde. She and her new
husband and the two boys, 9 and ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-New
. G d officers of the Fagernes Luther
.
ran League are: Lila Hanson, presill years old, live at 657
dent; Mary Rae Stutlien, vice
Avenue, St. Paul.
Associate Justice Thomas Gal- president; Kenneth Husmoen, seclagher .said .in the unanimous de- retary, and Richard Stutlien, treasurer
cision~
·
"The mother's devotion to the
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)children, her y~ars of work to
maintain them, and her sacrifice The junior and senior Luther
of weekends and vacation periods Leagues at our savior's Church
to be with them, establish beyond will hold their first joint outdoor
· doubt her concern for them and meeting Sunday evening at the
fue £ulfillment of the trust im:posed home of Mr. and Mrs. Helmer
upon her when their custody was Fremstad. The meeting is open to
the public.
awarded to her." .
.
- .Dish-ict Judge William. J. Arch-"ange ,ETTRICK, w_1s. (S, ~ecial) _ A
er Of Duluth directed the =
in custody from the mother to mo-week vacation religmus school
the :!ather,'in his order of Aug. 31 , for a.ll_Cathol_ic gra.de sch_ool chil-.
begin June 6, With three
1954 , because the children had dren .yill
lived from September 1949 until franc1scan nuns from La Crosse
June 1, lS54, with the father's m charge. High, school stud~nts
mother, Mrs. Pearl Pulkrabek, from. _Sl Marys c?ngr~gation,
near Hinckley, while. the mother ~alesville, ~nd St. Br1_d?et s ,Pa~rsh here will h?ld a Jomt p1cn1c
worked as a waitress.
June 1 at Memck State Park.
11
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Special)
-Dr. R. .L. MacCornack, Whitehall,
1954 E
f
lid
will h
uropean
s ow s es O a
trip durtng a meeting of the Luther
League at the Synod Lutheran
Lin" da
Church Sunday· eve.,;ftg.
'-UU
Iverson will contribute a vocal
solo.
PICKWICK, Minn. (Special)EYOTA, Mlnn._ (Special)-Eyota
.school students, from the seventh The Rev. Harris Mel.in, pastor,
through 12th grades, received represented the Baptist Church
awards for -various activities at the here Monday at the May meeting of the Interstate Ministerial
annual achievement night.
Election of offlcers also was Association at ·spring Grove
· held for the coming year for the Minn. He will represent the con:
Eyota Parent-Teachers Associa- gregation at the annual meeting of
tio.n. Gordon Herrick was elected the National Conservation Baptist
viM president; Mrs. Melvin Jones, Association at St. Paul this week•
secretary and Mrs. Gladys Meyers, end.
.
.
treasurer. The president, J. D. HoO~OG~, Wis. (Sp~ctal)-A class
gl e continues until the next meetof SIX girls and e1gnt boys will
ing' in Sepl
th eir fir st Holy Communreceive
:!>Iato
,..,,t
.,.,.ar<ll
Perfect ai.teI>danee
llth gr.,.de, Katherine .Kinwn, ion during the 7:30 a.m, Mass SunUl
10th_ grade: ~=a Bryan, ninth gra~e; day at the Sacred Heart Catholic
Church of Pine Creek.
~: ~~· ~ooF'~~
nade; Shirley Km;on, se.-enth grade;
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)GuY B"",lla:i, ~ zrad•, and Judith
Members of the· senior Hi Luther
Madoon. sixth gnde.
~~~~~-ei.~ p~: League will wash and vacuum
dent: Mary 5teinmeu, s,,cretar,-, Tom local residents' cars for $1.50 be~;'~~--:;,,.and Marlene i.roeh.nke. ginning .Monday and continuing
.American ug,!on and' .Auxiliary awards through the following Saturday.
~e ~ed: help _sen~
f!o~eids
!.%d~.~~~b:17lrr1:1
~-2,~,~•.!t~~:.;;. JUchard S~ey!L~th;/~!heo con!enti~';t0 0
\i>2:a2\ne ule! awanlJ _ Dand Yehml• Francisco Calif. · thi! summer

Eyota School

Presents Awards

=-

i"::n~

rn

!~

hmt>, llNc~ P1u~. Jerry Pennington
trom 1..uu,,,r College
-ruchard StM>le; and Mary SU!l.nmet:z.
Rlc2ml S.lehley

~:'?;;~

a:fil,.f~;.;;·~ -

•

=

ma.nn and AroiJ L,ke.
neci=,atio:i

awanu -

;f t!
·

•

HARMONY, Minn.-The Greenfield Lutheran Church choir will

awaroa - Marl=- !doelm5cllool
i:e. Karen T ~ d , Tom Smil.h, Richa?'d
SWue;. Jame. Vneze And Oaryee Kuhl·

Kathryn 'Diel·

ilb~I# ;;;_~':ii~-~~~kglna,

1

law Blocking Sale • .·. •· ·

Area Church Activities

present a·program o~ sacred music
at the North Prairie Lutheran
Church near Lanesboro Sunday
1'
Th e R ev. Water
'
Jo hn at 8 p.m.
son, Harmony, will be guest gpeaker.

l'>ather.n• Xlll;on and :Mage. Ramm.
School i,atrol avcal'ds - Fred G«skllL
Higgins, Hur;- Ducnon. Roger
Asher,• Dick C:.-esdl, Eugene Allen, Dt!l•
be:'\ Bro!>rt, LU'r7 Ku:,opfal, E-~tt
WOO<hrud_ Ven=, '.Pickett .iu:.d Mehti

'

.

.

.

'

'

Rel< Claflln, Muollic Lodge, May 30: Clara ·
Conger•. OES; May 31.: Lowell Ser111'.14

·• Skywatch ~tarted•

·American J,.eglon, Jun.e l. · ... · . . ·.
Mr!J, Nick Cook, Ameiit>an Legion Aux•

By Mondovi Group~

Of Farm Surplus, .· ·. ··

lliary;.:.·June, 2;· ~ss :-Ruth.:Holden, -Mon-·

«ovl HISli ScMol glrl$' grQup A, J.une. a1. .
HOKAH, Mimi; . (Special) - A
11-U!!s .• Diane· ..'Colby, high ·•c.hool girl...
class of nine was· col\,firmed during
.group B •. June 4; Torn Canar, high school ·
'1'1.
c·s · • I).,-,.u1e
w·
1111'QNDOVI
boys' group A, June ·6: Donald Goss, hillh·:: ·
pecia
IS;.
,
.
""'"
ceremonies . last Sunday at the
Mondovi Ground . Observer• Corps ·school boys' group B, Juno 7; Mrs, ErMethodist Church by the Rev, Lee
post was activated. this' week with win Heck, H<>nicmal<ers, June a•. and Dick
Workman, pastor. Incl.ided were
.
• .skyWatch. hours from 8 a.m, to Parlso. Natloiia~ Gu:rd, June 9.
Jerome and Margaret Cleveland.
;
.
.
HURT
WOMAN
PE!PIN
·
.
Sunday;
except
dail;v
p.m:'
6
..
CUrtis Gissendorf, Lynn; Sheldon,
· The .GOC post is located on the ·. 'PEPIN, Wis. (Special),,..- Mrs. J,
WAS B lN GT ON UPI _;_ Sen;
Janice and Betty• O:weri, ,Poim!l
fairgx-oimds;. south of the east .end C, Schruth feUartd broke her right
Blanchard and Douglas Rudisuhle. Humphrey :(D-Minn) said today
of the football field/ The post is wrist in a fall at the home of her . ·
PL.AINVIEW Minn (Special}- possible overseas .sales of govern~
. equipped with .lights and a tele-' daughter; Mrs, Janies Lerum. ·
•·, ·. ·.
. · •. . · ·. · . · .· ·
· phone.
A mission fe;tival ri1 be held
hi
• Am ri
Sunday at Immanuel Lutheran th ., m
·. Leaders ·have been appointed to
Church with services at 8 and 10 ~., · ove m_ · e. cans. ~s'. .
select• observers and a schedule
a.m. , GlH!st speaker~ Will be re- .·.. •11 · our me:ch.ant man11e .re- ..
· ha.s been drawn as follows, listing
·speetively the Rev. William Petzke, qwre~ a subsidy to. compete. 0:1} .·
the . 1leader •• organization .assigned
Rochester, Minn., and the Rev. J. the high sea4· then we shotild do 1t ·
uty days; .• ·•. ··.. ·.
Carl Bast, St. Charles, Minn. . directly,;t,Mtead 'Of J1e~~Ing tJte
He. an ·.·Weiss, ·. Catholic ll!en, . Snltlr•
. ·.Martlli . WUlft,· Central Luthday: ·
· · .·--. · .· • • • · farmer, Uumphrey said m an m•
·
eran.-·-. Church .: wo.m"e~,._- ¥0ndayJ •. Jame.•
.. .· ....· . ·. .·.·.
W~ITSMALL, Wis. (S11ecial)-,- terview.
Nyre; Central . lAilheran ' .men. · Tuetday;
M1'4. Nick Cook, Tl'!nlty Lutheran ·women,
Marilyn Sentr, Independence, Wal The Minnesota Senator said mul~
. Wednesday; Wayne. Allemarig,, ·. Trinlty
el~cted president· ~f th e Me_th• tibillion dollar stocks of wheat, cot.:
. ·Luther~ ··men.- Thursday;, Mrs,: _Cari"· Ser~
th
th
t
odtS You Fellowship of e White- ton and other .commodities··• aclan ·-•Sisters, ·May ·:27;- Spencer.
um).··
, K. oLP. · Lodge, May • 28;
Chm
hall. a nd Indt:pe ndence · churches quired in price auppart operations
durmg a meetmg last. Sunday at "now overhang the· market and
th e home of Mr. arul Mrs, C. A, depress both• farmprices· and in• •.
•. . O
.. .
· . · . .
,. ·.·
Kuhn here. She 611cceeds..Donna come,.,,
·
·· ·. · · .·.· ·
•· . . · • . · .· · ·. •. · • · •.
Ball. Judy :r,arson and Fred Friske, . ,, ,'
a·.·,·.o.···.r.·.····
..
·
.·
e·
It '!e .w9U1d JUSt use ~. little ·.··t···.a·.·.· ··.c··.·r·.o·.·s··s·
were named vice
both, of Whitehall,
pres1de~t and secretary- treasurer more 1megmation and drive, .. I
lmow that more of these food. S\!l'•
_
respectively.
· · · · · ··· · ·
PlUJes would find a ready -world · ·
.
·
·1·.. s·.· . ·.p.·,.· ·.u.·b··.·1•1·c···.•.... .• ·...
WHITEHALL, Wis•. (Special) _;_ market, .. Humphrey said . . ·.. ·. •. . .
The Misses Gladys Peterson and IIiimpbrey said U.S .. officials ~vs
·
·
·. ·
Emma Neuendorf hav~ announi:ed erseas told him that recent pros~ ·. ·
SAIGON; South Viet Nam.· ~
1·.·.····...
a··
.1·.1·
..
·
·s···
·.•n·
·,o·
·.1·
,·a·
·
R·e·
.
,Dene
to
surpluses
of
sales
pective
ser1es
that they az:e c_onducting a
France's top man in Indochina has
?f undenom1!1atlonal gospel serv- mark, Norway and other· countries
asked to be telieved of his post.
. ..
. ..
ices at the City HaU each Wednes- had been blocked '"by the requireday, Thm:sday and· Sunday at 8 ment that half of them. move in Bedilise the United states has ' An offi~ial announcement today
been transformed from ·a: i:epUblic said Gen. Paul Ely had. asked .
American bottoms (ships).':. . .
p.m. Services began May 18. ·
d Paris .to replace him a.·s dFrench
th ,
d ·
· · t
· ·
·
· · ·
II
,
ETTRfl'>K
L'- .
•
, •
. umJ)h!'ey lOS't. by an 8-7 v. ote mo a .. emocracy; ere s a nee ·
'" , WIS. (Special)......South
bli·c ·re Ia t·10ns , th e ne w La comm1s.s10ner g.enera1 1n. 1n ocmna
·
· the senate. Agnculture
B eaver er ee k L u th eran .B roth er- in.
. r
Commits fo
hood Will entertain women of the tee Wednesday· an. effort to cut crosse mayor, Milo Knutscin,.totd 3nd · comma11der thof .the 75,000
·
congregation· Monday at 8 p.m., short planned hearings o.n a Houses the· Transportation Club ofWinona French troops in e country.
Qbservers in>Saigoli believed the
·
.• ·. ·.·.
with colored slides to be 11hown passed bill that. would . repeal the Th'imsday evening.
and the_ Rev.. Wayne Grover of admmistration',s prc,gram of. flexi~ · In· the early days of.the·repub, Fren.ch goyernment would . grant
Black River Falls as ~e~t speak,er~ ble price supp0rts on basic farm lie; said .Knutson, representat~ves .th_e reciuest and wo~11.replace Elr
Charles Nordstrom 1s m ChBJge crops; in time to assure a Senate and senators were elected for what with tw9 mn-a civilian as Mm~
they were or could do; now ·they IDIB,sioner geI1eral and a>military
vote this ·session. . .
.
of arrangements.
are elected qecause they are for ass1st~~t to command the French
11
PLAINVl·EW, Minn. (Special) _
5
·. •
~xp~~itionary co11> • ·. .
. ·..
or against .something,
The Community Presbyterian and First Step'.S a Killer
. ·Under. the Present circum- E :l;' s m'?ve came as B· surpr15e.
.
...
Methodist churches will unite and
· · · .· · stances where legislators are sub- But it obvi~usly w~s· an o~tgrowth .
· ·.
· •·
CHAR ·
conduct their annual vacation
LOTTE, ft .c. ·Ul'I -- Elva ject to the views and ressures of 0 ~ Sout.h Yiet ~am Pren_uer Ngo
school June 6,17, with classes to
Dmh.·Diem's defiance o:f his wishes
d P. d' 'd ..
• . . · .... ·.
Antho.ny, 21, said s.oodby at the.
, ·
•. ·
, •.•
· · .
begin at 9 a.m. and continue home 0 f fri d. · . · d t · •d· • Of. vanous .groups an m 1v1 ua1s 8nd
"government
_out
~n s eppe
en swindow
•
through 11:30 a.m. Monday thro.ugh a 11econd..story
·
· Diem.
. · for
· · · of American asupport
.
. • . . ·conside;
• .. .· . . . · · will. ·never
by nustake.
.
.
·
Friday. Children in grades 1-7 have He was released from a hoSpital Y0';1f •programs 01!, mer1~ exclusivelifetime • ~ •.
a
for
gift
the
It's
after tr~atment of head . bruises . .ly, . Mayor l{nu~-on sa1d.
been invited to register. .
the. portable that gives big.
·rh· . · A k
· He said tbat "aou muS t tell ygur 7· D
.
.
.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) · office-machine performance. .
Full-size· keyboard of course •. •· .
The Rev. Axel 'I'. Blom of Strum, luck lunch Sunday at Wedgewood goiernn:,ent a~ · · your neigh or - ays .· en · S S
39. features for smooth,. fast,. .
I
?1
f
.
Wis., will be the guest s~akl!r at Park, sponsored by members of a}) ut Y _:urself. ·
·
dep~ndablc .typlng,
e
S
O
i
·
.
emmcluded
he
neighbors
As
•
·
.
.
.
congregation..
a meeting of the Grace Luther the
. . •·.·
.
.
ployes, labor unions, customers,
·
·
League of Pleasantville Sunday
.. ·Smith-Corona is .the world's
DAKOTA, Minn, (Special)-Wor- bankers, the general public, local BOSTON ~After seven days
evening. The Mmes, Maurice
firsrand•fastest portable type.;
Q, Who pfaya first. bue for tfie
Swaim and CUrtis Stuve will give ship 11ervicea will not be held sun- oHi~ials, compi,tifu1•s and stock- of trial and four hours of deliberawriter. Q)me in, see Md lfl/
. .
Chiefs?
jt.. So easy to buy.•.•...
tion, ·· a "federal court jury asked
.
·. · · ·
·
readings, Mrs. Clarence Herman day at the MetbodiSt Church .here. holdiirs.
~e .idvised, "Make certain that ye 5ter~ay, "Who's th~ defendant?n
will play an organ solo and Mr. The Rev. William Lowden's three
A'. .: ... ,..•..... ,.'-; .. ,., ......•.
and Mrs. Noble Kleven will con- charges--c-Dakota,.Dresbach and La facts are available so that your · .The Jury reported 1t couldn't de-,
Cresc@nl--will hold• joint . servfoes neighbors may .· eome to. 11 proper cide w'tleth~r Guy's Super s.ervice
tribute a vocal duet.
Garage, Inc,, or Guy R .. Pez•
.·
at .11:15 p.m. at, La Crescent to decision:'' · _ · •• .... ··..· ·
A.bo.ut so. att. ended. .thA. dinn.e.r. a.t.. zno.Ia,·. its •.tr.e.asur.e.r,. was .the.· de.•
PLUM CITY, Wis. (Special) - h~ar a "Sermon In. Song," . by
· a. tax evasion .-case. ·.
MethOlivet
to close
decision
A
the Amencan Legion" Memorial f en dant m
at George 11( a th ews, negro ·.t enor.
madt1
was
herethe
t Church
odis'
·
F · · • J ·W F d
'd · t · J d
Cluli · Don Whiting 1· b.
• cu presi en • .· u ge • ranCLS... • · • .· .or ·. sug.
· .· .
ARKANSAW, Wis, . (Special) .,.. · · .. • ·
the quarterly conference and COD·
gregational meeting last week, A A class .. of nine will be confirmed district manager for. Murphy Mos. gested that "a: simple ·reading of
special •service, recognizing the Sunday at the Methodist Church, tor Freight Lines, Inc., presided; the indictment should provide the
.
.
history of the church and marking with pews on the ·left side Qf the and John . A., Saecker, Wfoona, answer." It did. . . . •.
The .jury corivicted Pezznola on
its closing, will be held June 8 by church to be reserved.for the.fain- ·Gateway· Tralispo:rtation Co; di,s.
patcher and former La C:rosse r_es-. the charge · of evading ~,276. in
llie11 of the .class members.
the Rev. Keith Davison, pastor.
ident, introoucetl the 1,peaker, · taxe~ for the years 1948 .and 1949. ·
· Sentenc!! was deferred pending apa
· . .
P. LAIN.VI. EW.,. M. inn.... <S.pecla.l.) '-.
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Speical)". · · •. ·.
·
peal.
Sharon Keefe was May queen dur~ Named officers of the Methodist BUYS AYRSHIRE COW
· D
DAKOTA,. Minn, _ Rudo. lph
ing May crowning ceremonies last men's club dtiriilg an election MonSunday at St. Peter'& .Church. Her day were: Donald Carpenter, pre• Erickson, Dakota, has purchased UPPER FRENCH CREEiK
::~~~~an::!:a~r~aric~:i~ sident; .Vincent •King,. vice presi- ~ .registered Ayrshire.cow ·as the .. ·ETTRICK,Wis:•cspecial}-Upper
dent;. Fred Gerber, 11ecre~ry- first of a planned purebred herd; ·French Creek Schciol, taught .by
·
Frank
treuurer, and Alvin Langhans; lay according to the Aryshire Breederij Mr,s, Randolph McRae, wilL.close
•
with a picnic May. 26. ..
Ass.~iation, Brandon; Vt.
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- delegate:
The Rev. C. F. Stratton, former
pastor of .the Community Pteaby.
terian Church here and now living
,.. (&>·. .· ·.·.
. ·
.. ·••·.·.·~······.····•.•···.o
· ·-. · ~
at West Liberty; Ohio, is presently
.
.
.
.
h
d
d
1
·
"tin
·
aug ter
v1s1 g a son-m, aw an
.
·· .
.
.
..
·. .
:
.
here, Mr. and Mrs. Jay La Rocque.
.
.
..
He will be guest of honor at a pot.
.
Registered D"icimcind .Rings

Humphrey Says>.·.

::war: a~!llil;!,_u~gb'iii~~

and,,

French l11dochina .

. · .·
..·
M

s·a. .

Commissioner Asks ·
To\Be Replaced·

•··.·v.

pu

Ju. ry Deliberates

'Wh

D

en·dant.

'

.

'

...

·,

'•

,•

.

:

'

Le ROT

ll•~ok.
Atbletle awaros - Football, Tom Smith,
Jim CUrra.n, LAiry Danl~ls, Darold Streiff,
R;-an,

Ed

Ro;

Horn,

Stan Fuchs, ,TJm

~>lo, Duu,e Bild. R~M Smilh, ma.11.
1gers Bob Lon,Jo, and Rlchard SWlley;
ba>ketbill, Tom Smlth, Dick Stehley, Lu·

~t!l"?le Ham.me!, La '"erne .Bn.rke, Carlton
STOD, Ed R;-a:i, Roy Horn, Stan Fucru,
Glenn Bruke, .B.oge:r Smith, m-anager.s Bob
Lo.o;oy and Darold StTeill; baseball, Bill
Asher, La Vern,e Burke, Jim C-.J.n"a.Il, Jim
Dr,11dal~. Boll D-~cl<soll, Stan Fuchs, Lu-

v~rn~ H>.mm~l. Roy Horn, Roger Smith,
Tom 5mlth, Dick Stehle;, Carlton Swan,
Gler.n Brake, Bob and Jen;, Lo,eJov.
Patricia Head. !-:eQma :
]11eho!Ji. :!>IuJeru, Moelmke. James Vrieze,
Musio a"W'Z:I"d.3 -

M.u:,- Stelnme!:t, '!'om Smilh, Karen Tow,:,. 1
,..,,,(!, Ardi, Lyke, Wally Bluhm. ::-;orm"1! /
Grethen, Clar;ce Kul:llmann

Jameo;

and

.
C'urrall.
Th~ bom.e economics classe.1 gave a.;
It;·!• J.llow and 1. prov,m. Croo.-noo EtYI•
<!Utt!!

by

Sup,erintendent

Johnson

was

!l!u-garet Vrle,:e. All the ,r.,des and depa..-t:::iemo held o;,e,:, hOtlMI and ghawed
.
tt!:lblta.
D

Cat Lovers Approve
Governor's Veto

·

EALTIYORE ~ - Gov.
Keldin's recent veto of a bill restricting the nocturnal wander.ings \
of cats in Prince George's County
has brought him v.ide acc1aim.
A eat lover .in Gary, Ind., nominated him for president for bis
stand in favor of feline freedom
at night. The American Feline
Society has announced it will give
the governor an a.ward June 2.
From the -"Chatham Park Mouse
Watchers Assn." -of Chicago came
a letter from "Mickey" noting that
ii cats hadn't been persecuted in
Europ-e rat$ would not have spread
the black plague which depooulated a continent It concluded
with the offer that if the state
ha! a rodent problem, "please- do
not hesitate to call on any of our
local associates for help."

An even, ng at the OAKS

is like a grand slam
horrie-run-lT'S TOPS!
O Unsurpassed FOOD

G> Quick, Pleasant SERVICE

P,S, The perfect way to end an evening . . . come out and 1>lay Tunes
for Treasure . . . our $1000 jackpot
will definitely be given away by Saturday, May 281

There. is no substitute for .pel'f~tion ..
· Bluebird clia~onds. are .·. flawless, of .
brilliancy. Few
. ··. fine color and
· · gems ht thousands meet these stan•.
··
d.-!irds. 10% clown, 10% monthly.

Jull

a

.

.·'·.:.

'

Met Discussing Tour
CHICAGO ~General Manager
Rudoph Bing says the Metropalitan
Opera has been discussing with
the State Department a European
tour as a propaganda move.

Invites
M·A I· E··.·.R...... o···•··R·. ··•.·.·u•.··G....•·s...·.· ·:Youto·
To be eligible £or awards, you need merely register at any department of tho
You NEED NOT :MAKE A PURCHASE TO REGISTER.
2. Registrations will be conducted on a weekly basis throughout the baseball season.
They will open on Monday morning· and· close with the end of .the business day on
·
.
Sunday evening.
3_ Registrations during a given week will be eligible for awards on baseball games
played by the Winona Chiefs during the. following week. This_ Will apply only to
·· ·
·
, ·
.
le:-gue games broadcast by KWNO.
4. A registration card will be selected at random to receive an award. as the result of

.. · A HOME RUN BY ANY C:HIEF

1.

Ted Maier Drug_ Store.

.

. RG.
.

.

• s.: Winnen; will be announced 6n the ~fr duril1g the
.11.

7.
8.
.

-·

.

.

.

PLAYER .• . .

b~il~deast o~ the g~rili!s just as soo~ •
as possible .following the above occurrences .. ··. ·.· .. ·.. < ·• . .• ..· · . . •.· .· • · . ·..· ..
Winners will be notified by maU within. a .short time after .their name has .been
.
.·.
selected and will. receive their prizes at the Ted Maier Drug Company,
Allentrants must be lS years o.£ ·age .or over... · • ...... . · ... · .. · · ·• . ·. · .. ·.· • · ·
Employees of the Ted Maier Drug Company, raclio station KWNO and members of .
·· ·
· ·
their immediate families are 'not. eligible for awards.

. at

Q, Austin ·and Aib.ilrt .Lea aro in the Southern M.lnnv
..
.
• t.ea9ue. ( Tru~ or false'.)

·Ted Maier. Drugs .•
• :~. :• •
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•Area Pate-'Sett~rs
Get Tests in. Tilts
.Scheduled SCJnday

Hearrl's ecord
Comeback· Story
I Unwanted ·After
1954 Season, He's·
Won Six Contests
By ED WILKS
· The Assoclated Pren
So guess who's the first National
League pitcher to win six games
tbis season. · Roberts, Antonelll,
Spahn, Erskine, Newcombe? Nope,
!t'6 a guy named Jim H~arn. the
right-hander nobody wanted.
He picked up No: 6 yesterday· at
Milwaukee as the New York
Giants beat the Braves 3-2 in the
only m~jor league game scheduled.
That edged the Giants into second
place, three percentage points
ahead of Chicago's Cubs.
It was the fourth complete
game for Hearn, who has lost two.
Only Milwaukee's Gene Conley
.
·:
.
.
.
.
_:.
..·
and Philadelphia's Robin Roberts
MEET THE CHIEFS . . . Members of the 1955 Winona
have completed five.
The Braves touched Hearn for
who open the season here Sunday afternoon · against Austin are:
·10 hits, but only two went for
u follows, first row, left to right :__ Bert Tracy', Ernie Sites, Bill
extra bases and he left eight leach, Jim Lawler, Don Miller and Manager Emil Scheid. Second
stranded. After getting his 3-2 lead
row - Emil Nascak, Whitey Felker, Stan Shargey, Wes •Rinker;·
the 6-3, 200-pounder gave just four
hits over· the last five innings. In
0
0
e
0
0
0
all, he fanned six and kept his
errant control in check to walk
only one.
·
It was wildness that contributed
to Hearn's 1954 disappointment. He
was put on the shelf as a starter
with the world champs after Sept.
1 by M-anager Leo Duro<:her. At
season's end, he was on the block.
But nobody stepped up to get
Hearn, one of the heroes in the
Giants' little miracle of 1951. He
won 17 that year, including the
first game in the pennant playoff
By RALP!i REEVE ·,
absent Thursday night a~ Whitey
with Brooklyn.
Daily New.s Sports. Editor
Felker and newcomer Bob Um, .
Hrmr:n had just one really shaky
fleet combined to set Fairmont
The Winona Chiefs chalked up
moment yesterday. Danny O'Con- their first victory of the exdown on only three hits.
nell made his fourth straight hit hibition
And although the Chiefs got .
campaign Thursday
a leadoff double in the ninth. But night at Gabrych Park, winning
only
six hits off DeWitt, the
Hearn let him get only ,as far as an impressive 6-2 victory over
fellow who had beaten them 5•2

,
JIM HEARN

: No Disappointment Now
0

0

0

Actions Are
Louder Than
'fvords to·Ump
/

of the Milwaukee' Braves, got thrown out uf
Thu.sday's game the hard way-without saying a word.
When Danny O'Connell was callea. out at third on a close play,
Grunm dropped to an £ours and
zroined a little. To umpire Augie
Donatelli, who apparently believes
actions speak louder than words,

it ',Vll.S ruiough-Grimm _got

I

the

,._

for

the New York G.iMltB, j__g fl'llilited
by Grimm with the winning :play
af Thursday's game. And the
wmni,;,g play consisted of delH,erately lel±ing Ali WY foul .fly drop
to the ground.

third whifa ending it. Hank Aaron lli~

got the other long hit off Hearn,
a solo homer in the second. .
Willie Mays' single scored the
mst Gillllt 1'll.Il in th!! fourth and
his sacrifice fly brought home the
winning run in the fifth after Don
Mueller's double had tied it and
chased loser Ernie JObnson.
The Giants head home from the
West 7½ games behind Brooklyn.
New York is at Pitt5burgh tonight
to play the Pirates. Brooklyn is at
home agai;i trying to snap. a threegame losmg streak against the
Phils. St. Louis is at Cincinnati
and Chicago at Milwaukee.
In the American Cleveland
takes its H~-game lead to Detroit.
Runner-up New York is home to
Baltimore. Kansas City is at Chlca.go and Roston a.t Wa-shln.~l6n..

In the ninth mning, -with the

Gia.nu one run ahead, the BraYei

~d a man on second base. Del
Crandall lofted an easy foul down
the right field line and .Muener
was under it in time for the catch..
the
Mueller exp1ained after
game the man on second could
have advanced easily to third
alt.er the .£ly was caught
but
couldn't run if the ball ai-opped
foul. The slrAtegy worked per.
fectly· Crandall grounded out and
the n~ two batters went down
in order.
Giant5' manager LeQ Dura<:b.er,
sometimes accused of being a
0
geI!.im himself, called the strategy '.'great."
BOX SCORE
Tbe ·Giants have won six games NEW YOR~bc~ P• •
MILWA~~EP~1~
by one-run margins and have lost William..,%!) 4 7 .2 :Z Braton,cf Z O 1 1
Dark,u
4 1 1 3 Logan~s
3 O1 ,
ju:st -OD1'l game b Y one run. Th e Mueller,rf 4 J i o Pafko,3b
-f : : :
Braves have w-on six and lost Tbo'so:i.3b J 1 I -f Aaron,rf
-f 1 1 · o
· ght
b
e
May3 1 2 1 Thomson.If 4 o 3 o
e1
' games Y on run.
ior Lockm'n,lb 4 o 9 o Adcock,lb 4 117 o
There' were 28,186 fans out I
Irrin.l!
2 1 1 o o·connell.2!1 4 , · 1 6
Thursday's games, including S - K.att,c
4 o 8 o Crandall,c
3 1 1 1
' Ii Bearn,p
W•<trum,e 8 0 0 0 JohM<>n.p
% o o %
OSl l adies day customers.
4 O o 1 Roblruon,p o o o -0

•

Danny O'Connell'3 four-for-four

,

en Thursday raiSed his batting
iverage to a lusty .333, ninth
trom the top
in the ?sational

League.

v11 n B11hl,p

b-Crc,wa

T otau

ll--Singjed for Robinson in 6th.
1--Flied o,;,t !or Btilll In 9tb.
1

For Winona.

Sports Fans_
weekend is scheduled

io:r sports-minded Winona fans.
!St 2 rt in g today with the

CroS!e Agnina:J

baseball game, the fare in•
c1udes baseball, goli, tennis,
tr,ack, speeches, a . parade, a
luncheon 2nd what have you.
~aturday has been designµed "Welcome Chiefs" day
in. Winona with a noon lunch•
~n at·the Hotel Winona, a para~e through the loop and an
e,ening reception at the Oaks
seheduled.
·
:V,-inona High teams partici-

Pfie ln District Three tompeti·

tibn at Rochester in track,
g~lf and tennis, while Coach
Lizther McCown's title•hllllgry
Wmona State baseball War•
r!irs play a doubleheader at
Rj_ver Falls.
tA.na Sllllday, praise be, the
~ona Chiefs open lli~ir
S~uthem Minny campaign in
aa 2:30 p.m. · disturbance at
Gpbrych Park. Jim Lawler has

eccl:..

RBI-Mays

2.

Mueller.

1.

CLEJm!liE 11fSTW.ERIES eoJlf!>Al(f

:

uW.kenPff"/~
.J Prodltet u Tfllmtios9
Louinille, Keut.i,eiq

1

l.
I
j

l
I

0.0.
HBP-In-in
Cby Robinson).
wumer-H.!:arn C&-2). Lo!er~obnson 0·2).

U-D1"011, C<>llla.11. C-Or@. Dolllltl!lll.
2:32. A-12,J:15.

J

•

Trap Shoot Planned
By Plainview Group

PLAINVIEW, ~!inn. (Special)The opening trap sboot of the
Plainview Field and Stream Asso•
ciation will be held Sunday a.t 10
2.m. lt was rained out earlier.
LUDch will be served at noon and
a brief business meeting also is
_planned. The clubhouse building
committee will present a progress
report.
been nominated to pestle the
pellet_ by Manager Emil Scheid.

Hizzoner Loyde E. Pfeiffer,
mayor of Winona, has his arm

limbered up to toss out the
first pitch Sunday afternoon. He
didn't reveal whether or not
bis throw will be a curve ball,
fast ball, slider, change of
pace, knuckler or blooper.
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BILLY LEACH.
Smashe,. Two Homer,

Shrake H«s, Hurls

Central Track
Team Tops WHS
In D1J1al Meet

9-4 Redmen Victory
Against Augsburg
M.INNEAPOLIS-St. Mary's hurler Joe Shrake turned hitter here
• come
Thursday afternoon and his
hined mound And plll.te work was a
big factor in a 9-4 decision for St.
Mary's over Augsburg.
Shrake pitched seven•hit ball,
striking out 12 and walking 2,
while at the plate be got a single,
double and home run, good for
four RBIs.
.
.
It was St. Mary's eighth victory
against three losses in conferd
e~ce p l.ay an d l e~ves th e R e men
with stjll an outside chan:e for a
share m the conference title.
League•leading St, John's
l~st 5·4 to H~mline l in. · 11 i~n,ngs, reducing s,. · ·Joh!' s

r~c11rd

'1-1,

Th~ Johnnies
play a doub(e,helider at St,
fll

noon.

Should St. • John '

J los<>.
"

the dou
; . •

blebeader · and St. /Mary's wm 1ls
last game, Tu~sda:ir .at St: Thom~s,
a thr ee-way titl e .tie would exis t
with St. Mary's, St.. Joh_n's ~nd
St. Thomas all boasting identical
9-3 marks.
The Redmen got nine hits .Thursday, three . by Shrake and two
BOX SCORE . . .. .
n. MARrs 19>
AuGsBuRo m
&h h po &
ab h po "
Monaco.3b .4 1 1 o Plumdahl.ss 4 l 2 3
Gardner.3b 5I 2o 10 32 Holmes.rf
4 l O o
Hlbbs.2b
Eckhof£.2b 4 2 l 2
Brlstow,2!>

O O 1 O Weckele.lb
4 3 o J Johnson.Jb

Shrake.p
D!Xuehl.ll

.!;

Hollell,c!

2

4

0 8 0

2 o a 1
1 1 0 Locl<woc.d..'lb .!! 0 0 0

o o o GibsonJf

pa1•terre,rf 1 0 l 1l Bartell,cf

4

DIV'llm!.cf 2 0 O O b-Welde

S:rnn,las,ss

O D O 1

Doll1lVan,c 4

o13

Totai.

apiece by .Duane Kuehl and Tom
Hibbs. Shrake had a two-hit shut011t going. for seven· innings until
he
relaxed .in the eighth and ninth
:Erames;
Augsburg scored twice in each
of the· 1ast two .innings,· but. the.
two runs in the ninth ,were unearned.
·
.
~ Shrake's record to date in conference play reads: •.
.
7•2 won•loss, .69 innings pitched,
47 hits ss strikeouts•· 14 bases
balls., 7 earne.d..
s and.·. ...
,.;
0.91 earned. run average,
·
. coach.Max Molock's Redmen got
three runs m' the frr·st .m·nm· g an·d
three in. the ·second. ·}Iibbs opened k~ <LC>. Time-'--52.4c ..
• . . .
festivities with a triple in the first soo.·.,._ Glendenning <LC), Anderson <W),
and scored on Shrake's single. ·
·~1:an;~~'7~~;·3 <LC), x.;0
Dick Kuehl was &ilfo 9n· an
<LC>. Time--,1,sB.7.
. .· •.. · •
· .
error, with Shrake moving
Low Hurdles.·- Melby ILC\, lUUer
th·1rd, ·Kue.hi. to· ok se·con·d u.n•
<LCl;
Time . : 23.0.Ritter .
High Gutzel
Hurdles(LC)."-Melby
(LC),.

run..

cm

Se~.'I::;

o: 4 o

molested and both came home

1 1 0 0

---3S 7 %7 ,

•

o

Lakers, . Royals.
Win Exhibitions
'

.. -

.

Mi:Colgin,<> 0 O l o

a•L!llig
1 O O O
x.•wn:nc,e,rf O O O 0

2ll 9 27 10.

a-Stnlck out for Palmenterre In 9th.
b---S!ngled for Westerlund· In 9th.
ST. MARY•s •• , ....•• 330 010 200- 9 9
AUGSBURG ·······-··00000002Z---4. 7

:a.i:

%
2

(LC>, l'anke .<LC>. Time - . 17.'1:.

D .. K. hi' • I
880 "Relay . ...:.::_w.. Crosse. 1:30,s .
uarui ue s sing o.
Shot. Put - Kraus <LC), DallanbAcl!:
In the second: inning Len Spar- /LC), Sa><en <W>. Dlsbnce .,,.. 46-3.
racino wal.ked, K.en. •·.]l,'[onac.o sing. 0 ··Discus .- Melby CLCl, ·Hagedorn CW>.
CW). •Distaiice · .--- . 137.o.- · .
led and Sparracino scored .on Hibbs' ,Buenµan
l'ole Vault -'- 01son CLC), Berli"u. <w>,
single to · right field.. Hibbs and Soffa <Le>. Height - 11-0. ·
Monaco tallied on Shrake's double; High Jump -,scliwab (W),· '1'1• ...,.· SchU·
In the fifth Shrake· · powe·red.·. ·a· bert
and· Kapellas <LC>.· Helsh ..-· J!-,H4,· · ,
Broad:•Jump . - Kosid<iwskl (W), · Chrl9-.
pitch over the right field fence to ~~n (LC), SOff1. (I..Cl. Dl5tlince...;. 19,3~.
up the score to 7.-2, . The . Red~ •
men got their last two runs in the
seventh
on
two walks and' singles
•
·
..
•
.
by Dick· and Duane K~ehl, "\;'11th
Duane
.getting
two RBIs
.
·
·
· . ·•
·•
• Augsburg. got two lil the eighth
on three ·bits and two in the ninth
·
·d tw·· ·· · ·
h'ts
on an error an
o. more 1 .•

on

4 1 4 0

Du.Kuehl.lb 4 2 8 O Fin'gaard.c 3 1 8 2
Bergm'n,lb O O 1 0 Westerl'.o.d,p 3 0 0 1

Gil!llllto,ct. :.r O O o
Spa'clllo,sa J o l 1

· . La Crbsse Central's powertui
prep track team raced to an 84-29
victory over. Winona High Thurs,.
day .afterrioori at Jefferson F~eld,
Only winners for Winona High
w.ere .Bo.b.·•.K.osi.do. ws. ki who. c11.ptured.
the il20 and: broad. jump, and Don
Schwab, first.in the ·high jump.: :
. Qutst:inding performances in the
meet includeu Schubert • of La
Crosse with a 52.4 ~locking in the
440 , .. Melby in the. d.iscus with - ~
•
heave of 137 feet and Kraus With·
46 -3 in the shot" put. .
Results:
·
. .
.
·
, . 100
..,. Schubert ·<LC>, Ko!ldowekl (W),
worth . cLC> ..Time-10:s..
.
· 220 · - Kos!dowskl <W>. Worth CLC);
Tauscher
<LCJ. ·.Tlm~.7 • .
• · ·..
440 - Schubert (LC), Elmer (LC), Lebr~

to

Thomas (7-2) Saturday after-

Tolal.t

.t.

!fgtti !ntd~ f::fn& i: .

.

Faribault . and R~hester joined
the · Winona . Chiefs •as exhibition
game winners · Thursday night
Faribault · defeated visiting Waseca-Owatonna 7°1, while Rochester took 'a 5-1 victory over visiting
Austin · as Jerry . McCarthy and

Earl. Turner homered. for .:Roches,

ter and Bill Jennings. for Austin.

.
..
R HE
Ec:kho!! 2,. Welde 2.
31h-Hlbbs, Eckhoff.
HR~ Austin ................•. 000 000 001_;_ 1 6 l
Shrake.
SB,-:..-Dick Kuehl. Duane Kuehl. '.ll.ochesier ......... ·... 9.00 100 Oil,/.- 5 .9 0
Weckele.
DP-Hibbs- to- -Sparraclno to
Stewart, Carales and •Ross: Anderson.
Kuehl. LOB-St. ·J,Iary's 5. Augsburg 6.
Van CUyk and Turner,,Linden.
R H·E.
B-Westerlund 3, Shrake 2. SO-Westerlund B, Shrake 12. HO-Westerlund . 9 Waseca•Owatonna .•....000 ooi OIJ0---'--· 1 8 . o ·
In 9; Shrake 7 in 9. }<.ER-Shrake. 4-l!; Faribault .... , .... ,,. 301 !lOO OOx- 7·12· 0
Wesferlund · 9-7..
Winnel"-'Shrake (7.2). · Lopez. Alton, Sclunudlach. and Sanchez:
!.Oser-Westerlund... · T-.2:lS.
.
Griffeth, LivelY,. Stryska ·.and· A.ckermllllli.
2B-Sbrake.

ltEIDED l'BISlfT. IU HOOF. Tlf
S.W6111' 11!1S(!E5 II Tll!S ROIIOCT HE
JOl!I JWS 01 JOH OLD.17½" STWGRT

I'll··
··a,·.
.· .· • . ·. ,·,r·
·. .. .· .m·
. . .· ·

~A1::::

4, Duane Kuehl 3,

I.

...

T-

:~

tbr.

F!nnesgaard, Westerlund. . E ___._ Bristow,
Shrake, Johnson 2. · RBI-Hibbs, Shrake

i'

I

Aaron,

••

0

w··••n·e!. ....IF

0

.R-Moaaco, l!lbb• .!!. Shnk! 3, Dlclr.
Kuehl .2, Sparraclno, PlumMabl, Bartell,

t

I
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10 'rT IS

Buhl

In taste Is TERRIFIC!'

..

~

2B-Mueller, Wllllam•, O'Conhell. HR-Aaron_ SE-Duk. SF-Man.
CrandalL DP-Logan to O'Connell to Ad·
eDCk.. LOB-New Yori< 10, Milwaukee 8.
BB-Heam. Johl!sO!I, Robinson, Buhl 3.
r.o-Heu-n &, JC>hnson. HO-Jobmon S In
4¼: Robinson O Jn I'½; Buhl I Ill 3. R•ER
-Heam :Z.2; Johnson J-.3; Robinson 0-0;

The Dlllea-ence

e The only "Wed-in-thewoocl" ble11d, to Olll' knowledge, in this country.
J •
•· e Adds a wonderful eharJ
.acter ••• a :peak of perftiej ·. tion nothing else can tench.
:; o Will never be in big-i,uppcy-.

0

A:

will

C

ao o 1

...:~..'.'...'.'.

............. 010 100 000- 2
R-WillliUlu. Darl<, Mueller, Aaron, Ad·

Crandall.

0

.

'.

u ·

pitcher Clyde DeWitt.
A so-called Winona bugaboo
of the past-no pitching-was

1 0 ·O
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Busy Weekend

ditter-at-La

l

.'.'<'EW YORK·-·········-··- 11){}1M0M---!

D

,A busy

~

an d

M!ll'tlm

.

~cterized •him in. rithe. ~ ··y·e..a;s b. y. ·ple.·.n ty· of equipmen.· t. e last
bitting
pair of hollle runs,
frames.
.
.
Valley (Z·O) plays at Elmwood, .· · ·.
;Wo
one a two-run blast to left cen.The game was a fastcmoving
.In the Goodhue-Wabasha League
RUBb
terfield in the .fourth .inning and
affair, lasting .. slightly less. than Lake City hosts Goodhue, while La · P~kroon •at . Wyalh-llle. •
the other a solo stnash oYel' the
two hours, An . average-siz~d Crescimt of the western Wisconsin
Hart at Harmony.
left field barrier in the sixth.
. crowd. turned out £or the tad.ies circuit entertain~ Soldiers. Grove;
... FILLMORE-HOUSTON
ce;,_terfielder Bert Tricy · pr<>'- 'Nlght .!lttract\on and . was re.• .· . ·
. . w. L. Pet:
··the ·other wm·onn hoIIle .. warded with an ~brupt·. ·about-.
c· · w ·- ··-11.,•··Lanesboro ------------------ 2
0
1..GOft.
earlier. the hits came at tlle . vidgd
. ·.· .smackin.g
. . . . ...a. three-run
..
. sbot
.
. . •. ··.·· ·... ell
""'. . "'-.··@lj'.
•Doa
Mabel ·., ....... ,, ............ % . e J.ooo·
right time and with power. .
run,
. face m·. plavin.
-~g ·pert.o.r.·mance· ·..· ·.·.·•J
• ton .•. ,, ............ i
i · JIOO
from the Chiefs over .the lack•
"ii"·. · ·
·. Sprlnc Grove ............. l· 1 ;500
Billy Lieach, Winona catcher, ;over the .left field wall in the
.· .st ,_ ..,;;.g.·... .
luster . exhibition of Tuesday
. Uri.. U
ffl . .. ·
· .Oaledonla
Spnn,r Valley ........... 1
1
.GOO
displayed •the power that char- fir
~
·· ht
• • .· .II"' : · .· .. GU
· .... :.: ••..•... 1
1
.1!00
9
7
Felker huri~d fhe fit!lt §~ in- nig . •
.·
.... · .
.· ..
:=n•"•""o.rd ········-········ioo. 1
0
The C.hie.f.sWorked a·pair.of .
g- •0011
ii;;_..~
.... ~..,.c,.
...w . . . ·········'"'"'··
,uuu•
nings for Winona, allowing only
W
...,VUIIU'iWi»
GAMES 15UNDAr
two. hits and .. orie. run,. that conidouble plays, one in the first in~.
.
.
. Spring Gra-ve at LBllesboro, .
nm.· g Wl
.. th no.ne· out and two .men.
..
. . ·. •.
•
Houston :at Harntony.
ing. in the fourth on a walk, wild
. ST. ANDREWS, Scolland Ill')
• Caledonia at Mabel. ' .
t
th
nd
pitch and single. · by· Fairmont· on; a
anofuer · in
e four b The.. Urii.ted States Walker· Cup golf
Sprtng Valley at Ruahford.
first baseman Don Phalen, . . inning. ·
· ·
· ··
team made a sweep of the openROOT RIVER
.
.
:
It
.
w,as
Win1ma's
first
.
exhibi•
ing.·.
foursome
..
matche.
s
in
the.
·.1.5th
.
•.·.
.
·
.
. .·
-.
•.
Felker struck out i;ix ba. tten. . t·
. ·~ .
g . st· So th ' .
n
..
Pct
·
·
.
lDn
VlCwry
a
am
.
U.
ern
in
.
ternat.ion.a.
1
c.
cim
..
·petition
..
·
today
•
.
La.
n•h>.· • • : • ••. ·•·•••.•••• •.• •• !
0
and .walked.
e.e in his game,_.,
__ ·
t·u·· · · fi
ta •~
•
-".u.w,y. compe i on Ill . ve s r.,,,. over the . rugged St. Andrew11 old . New. Albin ............... z
!
.
1.000
. winning performance. .
but &ets Emil Scheid's erew in
.
. .
. .
.
.·
Hokah .................. , !
u LOOO
.
.
.. -d. .
ood .
'ti .. f . th'
. . .
course . .- . .
'
. .
Bro,wn11"Hle •• -..........-••• 1
l
,SOI).
Untfleetshowe plenty·ofpog. · pos1 on or·· e .season .· TheAmericaru1willstartto1nor- ·uanton ........ ,,,,,u.,,l 1 ,l!Q\I
tential .in his three-~ing deopener . here Sunday afternoon
, . ht .
t h
.th · Ellnn .... , .............. o 2 .ooo
but. The 24'.year-old righthander
a_gainst. the arch-rival Austin IX>W.s eig smg1es•ma c es wi. a Oaledonla .: ............. o 2 .ooo
4-0 lead Each. of the 36<hole match-· Sprm,r Grove ......... : • o •
.ooo .
from.· Flat River, Mo.( had a
Packers; .
es counts fo.r one. point.
. Lansing
.t::l~AY
shaky· seventh' inning w¼ien. he
.a
Brownsville ,.i Sprint a-. .
· w.alked two men, gave up an in- ,
O
O
O
· Canton at lfokab ..
.field hit and forced iri a run
.BOX SCORE
. . .
Galesville Wome. n..
Caledonia at Eitzen.
F
· <9
·
Ona base. on ba.· Hs<
1N0
AfflMOli1;.~;!
po..
w ...~ h1'\.00·~0 1.·.11 ·
But he settled down and re• . Bar'mew.cf
3. o 2 O Sites.If
i::11
th
0
}i',::i:,,.~ ··~ g ~· ~ ~:;~. ~
~ GALESVILLE; Wis. (Speeial)-'· a·llowed• . onl"
·one
hit
m·
.b1·s··
Phalen,lb
4 111. 1 Rac1s•ge,1b .4.o 9 .o -The .women's bowling season clos•
~
Col'slnakl,e 3 0 4 0 Langston.rl 4 1 2 · 6
· · ·
·
. · .
·
· · ·
three-inning stint, ·walked three Bloxam. rl 4 .Cl 1. 0 Shargoy,!lb 3. 0 1 2 ed. here. this week,· when some 60
and. ·Stru.ck out. the sam.e . num~ Mueller,u s o o a Leach;c,
s 2 9.. o members of . the . city ussociat;ion
McNulty,2b 3 · .2 4· 5 •Nascak,c. 3 1 1 6
th ed
t th
p · byt · ·
her.
DeWllt,p
3 o 1 .3 Felker.p
2 o. o l ga er ·. a .. . e
. res ~rian
It was the first work for
Umfleet,p l O O O church in the first banquet for that
fleet in two weeks and although
Totalil . 29 3 24 u . Totals
21 group. The evening included a ,din~.
normally a control pitcl,er, he 1"AmMoNT ... ; .. ; ... ooo 100 100- 2 s o ner, program at which Mrs. S. P.•
. BOB UMFLEET
had an Ullderstandable difficulty · WINONA .. , ••.• , , .•, ;. soo 201 oox- 6. fl 1 Ibach . wa,s ·master of. ceremorlies,
Newcomer ·Shows· Promise
findin. g th.e pi. a. te . the first in- . ll-'-Banton, Colas\nakl, Sites. Miller, Tm- presentation of awa.rds and busiLDJ1gstoil. Lench 2. · E-"---Mlller. RBI:..:. ness sess1·ons for the ·assocf•ation·
ning. But a quick fast. ball and cy,
Phalen.
Tracy 3, Leach 3. Bartholomew.
· .·
· ·
··:
·
.
:f t • king dr ·
;,Ave him · HR-Tr.acy, Leach 2. DP---Wll.6on . to. Mc• and for the two leagues.
as -sm
. OP. . "
N:Ulty to Phalen; MlUer. to .Nasca!< to .Rad•
As,sociation awards were Bll" .
tadsavage. LOB-}'alr- nouriced and p(e$ented by Jean
BB-DeWitt. 3•. Felker 3, Umllcet I .. so Folkedabli who.· awarded the tr(i-DeWltt 3, · Felker 6, Umfleet 3 •. >HO- h ·to L.lli .· J hn .. f h hi h
Felker ll In S:. D~Wllt 6 In 8! Umfleet l P y . ·• .1 an . o son or er
g
.., lri 3. •·R·ER-Felker l•l: DeWitt 6-6: Um• average score of 156. She also an. fleet· 1.1; WP-Felker. W!nne,-.:;..Felker; noun. ced .th. a. t,. Be..tty Wall. was run1.oser-DeWltte. U-Buswell, ·GJubka, Ma.
Iotke. · T-1,ss, ·
ner0up with a .15.5. ·

•

- - - - a•Tannu

ro1a11

Fairmont

Al

Sid Langston and
iUdsiiva9e. · A ,;Welcome Chiefs;, c~lebration
has been scheduled for Saturday, . noon luncheon at. Hotel Winona ·
when players will be introduced
be follow·ecl by 11 2 p:m, parade ·
through clo:wntown Winona, prac:tii:e at Gabrych Park. and an evening reception at tha Oaks. {DaUy Naws Sportsi:ptiClto)

t r

s

thumb.
Dem Mueller, right fielder

·

r

fs

~WAUKEE, Wis. !Rl- Charlie

Grimm,· manager

.

i
?1~i:0:~ r:t:eB~~""iitr. ·

"

Grimm Gets Tossed

.
. .
.: ,· . . ·.-_. _·, . ·_
' . : .-:· ·.
.·
Some new Jeaders in· .area •baseball standings . are. expected to
emerge after games Sunday as league.leaders are scheduled to play
each other in sevetaLc::-ses. · .
·
··
· . . · . ·...
·
In .th.e Trempealeau County League,. for instance, both Blair and
Whitehall share .the league with 2-0 r.ecords and Whitehall ii .slated
.(o'play at Blair. .
·
.. .
. .
.
0
0 .
0
.The situation .is the same in the
Winona County League where Hart . .
HiAWATHA VALLEY
and Harmony, b()th 2:(1, square off · . ·. ·. ·. · ·. ...·. · ·.
.·
w; 1. Pel,
at Harmony. . Tied. for. firstfa the Rcillli1a'stone ....... ; ..... 8 . 0 1.000
.667
Root. Rive.1.· Le. ague· are :Lansing, · ·•Mtnno11ola
Lowl,lon • · • • '"• • ... •·. • 2
I
Cit:,- .......... 1
% .• 333
New Al bin and Hokah I all 2'-0. . . . Stockton . , ........ , . ; ..... 1 ~ .3S.,.
;S!l8 ..
·. Lansing plays. at•New Albin and st• Chari.. . , .. , .••.•. :.; l
.m
Hokah. hosts· Canton (l-1).
. Dakota. '·cAMEs·suiinlr ·.
Something Will have to giVe at
Lanesboro . when . Spring . Grove
. LelVlston at Dakota.
moves. in for a FillmorecHouston
TREMPEALEAU COUNTY·.
lleadliner, ·.. . . . . . ·. . .· .. ·. ·. . . ·. ·
w.
Lanesboro pitcher Fred Hoeft
· :»1a1r . , ......... , ........ ~
has· 11 scoreless-inning s.treak of
· Whliehan ..... ,., ........ ~ .
.
.
.
· .Ettrick ..... ;. ·•••·•••••". l .
.2ll frames going. .
.
Arciidla. , ....• , .......... 1.
Last.week Snr.ing·.
Gr.ove Pi.tcher Trempealeau
.,,
Indopendenca. ..............
. ; ....... ·.. 1J · ·
Al Fleiner beat · Rushford in an .. Simm ... ; .. : ...•.•.• •· .. o
s--0.· . four.-hit ..;,..b. while. ·. Hoef.t a. n. d
Galesville · · · · · · • · · ·.' · ·"' O
•"
GAMES 151JNDAY
Lanesboro were defeating Houston
. Galesville at Independence..
by the.same.scor.e. .
Arcadia
Whitehallat.atTrempe~leau.
Blair•.
Lanesboro is tied with Mabel for
Ettrick at .Strum. .
the lead, . both "teams. holding hvo
victories . and . no defeats: · Spring
· W.· L, ·Pet.
Grove, 1-1; is defending league and 6prln1 · Vo.lley .', ..·• ...• , ....
ii 0 1.000·
regional Class. A thampion ..
Pl~m _ CJt7 .'~ ... :• .: .-........ 1-.
D 1.000
Pepin .... ; .... , .......... 1: .1
Mabel hosts Caledonia in the . Elmwood ........... ~ ••••.• 1 1
.GOO ·
other. game . involving Fillmor~ Preacolt ................. l · 1. ·.500
EUsworlh .·........... , •• 1 · · 1 ·
Houston league leaders.
·· .
: Alma. . ···-···':........... 1 ·.1 .WO
· River FaUs ... , .. ; •••• ·•... 0 · 1· ;ooo
• ·.. ·• Rollingstooe (3~) and LewisDurancl .· ... , ... : ..... : .. :. 0
!
.Cioo
.ton (2-1) have.Important cluho,
GAMES SUNDAY
.1c:hedvled in the Hiawatha ValAlma at Plum City.
Spring Valley ·at Elmwood,
ley•: League. . .· . ·
. .· · .
Pepin at RiVer.·F_alls..
··
, Rollingstone pliiYS at St. Charles, : Prescott
at Ellsworth.
while improving Dakota, winner
last Sunda! (11-0),
. WINONA COU:~VL. Pet.
In.
the
Pierce-Pepin
League,
Al~
Ban··••.•·······;····'··· Z O ·t.OOO
. • R.
.
h
to kn k Dar111ony ................ .J II l;COO
mas 1vermefi (1•1} ope
oc
Peter.on·. . : .............. 1
1
.500
off (1--0) Plum City, while Spring Wlloka · · ·' · · · '· .. ' ...... 1 1 .•soo

:.·

J? .·

----

=::f"J, ~";;.:«'

iiire u

Bo. ·.linA. Me«!.tin.9.·.....
w:··.

.

•,· , ',
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Iurley Doesn't

Easy Vi~tory

. bs,

Over Andrews

. ••• ••••. ·164 · gg
.•• ; .... ·• 162 .. 90
99 ·

,' . ' . ,, ·16!
r' .· Trl ll1'1l•""
,......

ST. PAUL Lfl - Del Flanagan
wears the state middleweight
crown today after winning a unan-

Strikeout Mark

But the:re are no relief assign•

menls in sight :!or Turley. Yank

Manager Casey Stengel has all the
firemen he needs and that's .fiZJe
v.ith BClb.
"I relieved only in my first season mth the St. Louis Browns
when I came out of the serrice
in midseason," he said. "They
wanted to look me over be:fore

Andrews in a Thursday night bout

starting me. Last year, in Baltimore, I didn't work in the bullplil
at all.

":'.\"o, I'm not going for Feller's
record. Anyhow, v.iDning the pennant iS more important than any
records. Maybe Feller pitched too
much that vear and hurt his arm.
He must haYe taken something
out of it because hali the pitchers
of his age in this league right
now can throw .harder than he
does. I don't want one big yeax
if it dee:, that to a :fellow."
q

Alston Banks on

Robbie at Third
Jackie-Of-all
trades Robinson, who bas been rid•
ing out a fierce batting slump,
is the "new" third baseman of
the Brooklyn Dodgers.
BROOKLYN cfl -

G. Guden .•. , .... :, .145
·D. Kulas ... , ....• ;. 144

M. Kasimor·. •.••·· .• 143,·
L. Thurley :"; .•.. ; 142 :

IVE. IN

I

RACING
. . ·• Jim Golliday, above, of North·
western University, seems to be racing his shadow as ·he works

out at Evanston, Ill.,. After equaling the world record for the
100-yard dash last Saturday. Golliday ran the 100-yard dash in
the time of :09.3 at th& Big Ten relay1, ·The re,11gniz:ed recorj:1
is held by Mel Patton of S1111thern California, who s11t the mark
in 1948. (AP Photo)

. . 99

for

GOOD FOOD

You'll come back for mare, once you've tasted our delicious
Hamburgers and Cheeseburgers, And everyone lovH our thiutquenching ROOT BEER,

GOOD LUCK TO THE CHIEFS FROM EMIL'S

Inin Praxel . ... . . . .
Harcy Johnson ....•
Carl Kiagge ....... ,
John Polischtak ...
Chet Jl!cCready , . . .

Q.

Who is

president of . tho '
Chief$ barel>all organixa•

BBures

177

78
69

•240

176

96

232

645
628
584
597
614

173
172

611

63

a

There are 40,5S5 leagues and
373,740 teams registered with the
American· Bowling Congress.

tion?

E m ii' s D-.
:rive. Inn

165

!!~2

559

165

48
33

215
222

581
.621

165
165

166

509
sss··

Ralph . Hardtko .. , , , , !!J ·

163
162

226 .

607 .

162

Gene- Kacner: ...•-... 69

213 . . 541

162

M. Harders .• .•...• 63
Bud Berger ...•..• 30

221

· 561

230

. 554

·1st
161

544

. 160

.2.19

90
81

· 224
. 221 ·.

66
54

21:i
. 224
235

. . ·

presented at a. dinner at Club
Midway..·
• In thei Classic League Lloyd
Windjue won the · individual .high
J•gii.trie prize with 624, followed
by .Lester Brenilom, 621, and Java
Bergerson of Strum, 620, High
single games were bowled by Lyle

5(1'

~22 .
~ 90
511

'2DJ

500
5J5
506 Monda:,, ·.June 6-6:15 i,,m.
503 · Turner'•- Market V!I •. J. R. ·
Athletic· Park IDfle)d. . . .
489

zor

· 195
185

197 ·

·s6
78
63

Pavek,· .287; Lloyd Windjue, 2is,

and D, A. Bensend, 244. · _ · _.·
John Hendrickson won the. high

218
19•

.. 51~
31~

207.

:'509

Graham' " McGuire Vlf, Haddad•, Alh'
Jette Park· Outfield,

Cozy .. Corner. v,. Duke'• ltar, ·Lake Parle,

573

155

204

52_g

154

214

54B

153

215
205

153
153
152

l\Iarvin Nelson ..... 93

241

Elzie

TUrner ·· .... -.. 87

218

587

Robert Wadewltz .• 87

207

su .

.2.17

557_

152

188
211
207

528,
532

152
151

Bob PodJa.5ki ...... 96

208

520

149

193

533

· H7

211

515

146

Harfey _Greenwood . 90

.217

555

148

Ray Casini ·..... : •. 60

191

499

146

·Jerry Cieminskl ... 75

201

519

145

Gov Allred ........ SO
owen Wanek ..... , 72

190

534

14.5

222

516

144

Rich Wrycz:a, • . • • . • 72

203-

527

144

· 197

513

143
.143

510

George Hixton . . . . . 75

211
235

Jack Curlis ........ 69

200

505

142

189

4&6

142

189
207
206

493
522

141
141

Don Bauer ..... : ... 66
Gene Kaehler ...... 99
Lloyd Williamson .. 96
Eugene Keiper ......SI

508

sa.i;

497

l4l

Frie .•....... 93

191

477

140

204

485

139

!Hl
93
87

208
209

· 139
137

81

20.5

SOS
546
478
498

Roy Baab . . . . . • . . . . 96

197

509

134

Don Edwards •.... 54

206
202

. 485
. 4~1

134

461

131

Erv Ba.udhuin

Rollie

L•

•••

Bud Luedlke , .•....
Bulch Husle .. ; •...
Ralph Draks .......
Fnd Bauer •.......
Tom Englerth • , ...
Bob Sexton , . , .....
Sylvester Mullen •.
JerTY Drwall .. ·. , ..
Bob Carpenter .....
Wall)· Voss ........

90

66
87
66
75 .
81

196

179.

183
182

201
189

458

450
486
481
464
440

Leona Lubinski ·•~ ...•..... GO ·...-158 _.
. Jui;i.e ·naneska- ._ .... ; •• ~ .. 102
152
Eleanor Loshek , , , , . , , •. , 99 • . .1so
. Ruth. Hopf , .. , .. : , ..•• ·, .. 12 ·, 147
Lonnie-·Ktihlmann · .. -.:... ..,.105

145

Bette Bailey ...... , ...•.. 81

145

Eleanor. Berg~r .. _.· ..••. _. ~ 96

- 14_4 ·

Elairic Miller ..• , ....•• , . , 81
Gertrude. Goetzman ••• , , , 33
. Elaine Hildebrandt ••... , 87

144

Rose·. Jos'wlck- ....-. , .. , ••• -8"

142

Bei•nice ·.l\.tcE_lmuey· _•.. ~ .. 102·
'.Prances . Pederson .... 1 • • 6.9
Bonnie O'Brien . : .......•... ·81 ·
Virginia Schumlnskl ....• 96

140
140

Rdse·_·Kac~orowskl ,_..••.. 93

137·.

140· ·
139,'

137· ·

Phyllis Dean ... ; .. , ..... , 93. · ·
I\-larie Potratli_ , , , , , • , , •. • • ; 87:

131 ,

Stella Hoffman ...· .. ; •.. : 93 ·
Ilelle Southwick .........• g3
Louise Berg ..... : ...• : .c... 87

136
135
135 ·
134.

Phyllls .Stever·,,,,., ...... 84'

133:

Virginia· Kiekbusch· .. ·.• ·.• _75_.

133

. Ceil Bell ... ·, .......... , . . 72, ·.:

l\tane . tves. . : ....... , .. .-. . 84
l\f3.rCell3. Kalmes. ·.. ·.. .- ..•. _71 ..
·=· ... 66.-

l\.lary Paskey -... _; ....

13.2

132:
132

.

FOlJJI.Tll ROUND
Thursday~ _Jtlly·:.'2~:.1)5 ·p~m:
· . · · _.
.
. Turner'• l'/Iarket vo; G:rah•m I. McGuire,

Atbl~Uc Park Infield,
.. ..
J. R; Watkins VS, Cozy. Corner. Bar,. Ath•
lellc Park Outfield. . .
.. . ·

Haddad's VI. Duke'a "Ba.r. ,Lake Park,
Eut Field_ .
. .
.
.
ll[ond • T, .Jul:, 12-:-6:U p,m,
.
·
•Turner's Markel vs. J. JI. W.alkllls,
Alhlel!c Park Infield; -. .
. . :
. Graham· & McGuire v •, ._ Haddads, Athletic Park Ouilield.
· .
·. . ..·

Co:r.y_. Cqrner va. Duke' • Bar. Lake_ Park~
'

:

:·

'

Tburab:,; Jul,. 1'-1:15 J.111.
. Turner's ·Market· v1. Cozy Cornet
: Athl•ll~ .Park,, outfield. . ' ' ' ,'' . . . ' .
J. 'R; Walklns VI. Haddads, Lake ·Pa'rk,
Ea•I -Field. ·

· .

.. ·

. ·

"Duke 1a:

VI.'

.:

Bar.

Athletic Park. Infield.
.
Mo:naa.,-, ..Jut, 11-8:lli ·p.m.

Mildred Kr~her ...... .- ... 15 .

130

129

t-·1or~nCe. lliver., .-.....·. .,·. 9D
. .Mildi-ed Buigmeler .•..... 75
Lucille Pcter·soh . ~ .. ;~ ... 10."i

126
126

Athletic Park Oul!ielc!. .
.
.
Turner's Market · v1.. Haddad•,
Lake
· Parl<, Ei11t Flelc! .. ·. · . . . . · .
.r. -R.. Watl<in• ,VI,. Duke'• Bar,. Athletic

123
121

l"huncla:,; ·.Jaly U-6,13 p,m. .
.
J. R. Watkin:, v• .. Gr_aham •. -1: ·McGuire,
Lake Park; East ·Field. . . , .

Graham &:Mc(;ulre:Vs. Cozy Corner Bar.

128

=·
125

Ruby Clark ....."'::. ~ .......- 75
FJoren~e Papenfusl!I ...•... lO!i

Irene Sula ... : ...........
·Ann Schenach . , .. , ......
Judy· Davies , . , ...... ; .•.
.Lou Morken ,. .. , ...........
. Lorraine Slrucber ••••• _..•

Park Infield,

12.1:.
120.

54
90.
77.
Bl

119
ll8
114
ui

84.

112

LaY.onne Wislan<l ·•.. -•...•. 72-

.

Cozy ··.Comer· ·Bar_ .y21; Haddad •,,_ Athliet1c·

Park Infield. •.

. .

..

.

Turner·•·· Market·· v,. Duke"• -B~r, .At1-t•
letlc Park Outfield.
FIFTH BOUND

·Moi:u:l•y~ · ·.1~1;-

. Leona Kohner , . ; ........ 78 · · nz

131

_

Ro.Se Brtetzke .- .:. ·: .. .•.••• 90

Ida Reinhard .......•• ; ... 84,
Rosella Cada . , . , •. ; •. , .. 84
Charlotte Muras •...•.... 102
Ruth Hendrikson ......... 84

128

. :

Lake Park,-·Ea.st Field.." .
..·. - ·
. c_O'ey .-· Corner. liar vs_~ HaddA.d•. Athletic
Park Infield."
Turn-er"s- Marlc~:t v •• Duke'"• Bar,

Graham.·· & . McGuire

,lean Lauer .... ,., ....... , 99· ·. 129

132

_.

J. R, ,Watkin• VI. Duke' • Bar. ,Athletlt
Park Infield.
Tuud•y, -_.Jul:, ~:15 -p.m.
J, R, Watkins v,, Graham

East· Fleld.

132.

J:>.n<!t Sill ............ : ... 1& · · 130
Ann Lynell. . _. .. , ....••.... Ul · .130

135

Haqdad1,

· 1e11c Para Outfield,

142

142 ·

Grace. Tambornlno , .• , .• _30 .

137

'

-Park~ Ea.st .'.Field. .

GaDJe • Av•-

143
143

Market. •,VI.

Turner'•

In·dJvldual. Avera:.&:t~:

.151

Dick Kauphusman . 57
·.sob Goss ..• ·.•..... 90

Athletic Park .Infield,

End. Flnf Bair - 51.arl ·&coond Half
Tbundir,· June 3-::iG p,mi
· ·
· Graham &: l\tcGulre vs. Cozy Corn'er
Bar, Athletl~- Park Outfield,
.
.

Keglers Klub Alley~

152

Wesley ConnaUgbty. - 78

..

NITE OWL LEAGUE

152

Philip . Heise , .·. '. .·.. 66
Sy! LIUa . .. . . . . . .. 90
Len Suessmlth .... 81

510

a.

159

Vick Schewe ....... 96
Donald Swenson . . . 93
Mickey Spencer . . . 42

535
562
567

no

155

Don Kleiru:chmidt . 75

208

i

.159
159

215

D.

GO

· 554..
. 591

156
156

Loren Torgerson •. 66
Jim Englerth ...... 48

%7....S:15

~.m.__

· Turiler'n Market vs, Grnham ·& McGuire,

106

· Barbara Steele-· ._; ... ·...... 69

100 ·

Elaine. Seavey ..... •...... U.
Oaks won · roll-~fl hy defealinf

87·.

·

; Athletic Park -Infield:
', ' ' '
J.· R,_._. Watklnl- -vi~ .. Cozy _Co~er- liar,
Athletic Park ·oulfidd.
Ha.ddaCU- v•~. Duke"•.-·Bar.- "Lak.• Parle.

. .1 u is

rt•m; .. ,..,.,.i, ,...u,,, .

:a

to"
ford !landuds llJ 1n •uthorind
,nDuilO,er. ' .' '
'
'
Genuine frifd hrts nod \l!rwan•

i

EJif;~ ,~~4'1 ~klc.ll.-to,~4-

· ·

..,.

JJ. n..,.,a~•· RIIIIIRIH. '"' 4.COO

• miles or· 10 ·days-whicbn,r
comes finl

·

· "

· · ..

·

127
·
East Fitld, .
46
123 Insurance.
.
.
Ray AicWllU.ams .. : 35
High single g~me, ·Leona Lubin,ld, 256. Thurad1:,, .July %8-G:15 p.m.
171
123
Charles Searle ..... 84
180
121 High three-game.· series: .1:,eona Lubinski., · · Turner's Market- v... :I. R. Watkin•.
Athletic
Park
Infield
..
593.
.
.
Everett Urness : . .. 39
159
414
120
Graham & ·. McGuire VI. HaddadJ, AthHigh single game: Joh·n Pollschtak, 254.
Special i>i-ize-H.igh· Jtame :· :Loitri.le Klihl~
ietlc ·Park- 01.ltlield.
· · · · ··
· ·
High three-game seriet: Irvin Praxel, 645. maru,.. 233: High ·lhree:gam'e: Lonnie Kuhl.
Cosy Co:l'Tler va .. Puke'• BAr~ La,ke·Park,.:
High team sing!~ .game:- 1'-lerchailts.· Bank, me.rin. 578.
·
.
Ea_st
Field.
.
_
.
1,054. 'High team series: Merchants ·Bank,
:r.16Uda:,, · Ausnol 1-,-8:15 p.m.
2.893.
Turtle.r'• MAl'llet ·
-CO!Y corner n1r;

a

Ches Lilla ........... 78

Jerry Meier , ..... , ·78
I•·•·itz Malewickl ... 48

CLASS "B" LEAGUE
Athletic Club Alley's

Vince

1n di VId •• 1 A..........

Suchomel, . '.

161

' 3i4

210

·-16~

558

200

160 · '549

)99

3

159

478

Jim Voelker ,, . . . . . 6

186

· U9

~87

194

v,.

.. . Athletic Park OuUleld;

.

J ~ R. Walkina v ••

.

.··

Haddad •, -Lake PAr~,
East Fiold.
Graham & . McGuir. vs. Duke'• Bar,

Athletic Park Infield, .

. .

. ·.

JaclCSlacko"ilL ; . , 3
158
476. 189 '.l'llur• II&:,, ADJllll c-a:1~· p.m.'. , . , ',
..
Ga.me, A~r- s;;:?-~~tie John GI'Oskie .. , ..... w·
156·
556
·202 . ·craham "- ?.-tcGuire·vs.-Cozy·.corner Bar.
Lamb't Kowal•w•kl. g
188· .. 618- ·2211·
Wllllain Bell copped the high. -.verage
Athletic Park Clullield.
.
.

Bill Bell ... _ . _. __ . 81

- .181 ·

597 ·

Charles •rruhl _..... 3
John .Bell ....... .- .. 34
Hal Joswick ....... 1'.7
Mark Joswick .. , .-.. 87

181
1B0
179

544
656·
606
588
6_13

Bob Stein . __ ...... 81

178·
1 78

171
177
P6

Phil Bambenek .... 90
Jolin Chuohei • .. - - - 84

176

175

601.

Andy Lipinski .. :-. . 78

174

623
613
565
601

588

247 ·with 181.1 over "bis --brother John -who -had
Tumer's _-Market. -va. ·Haddad1,. :t·alte.
189' 160.JB. · Schaller·s Cleaners· h~d · the .high
Park.· East ·Field.
· . ···· · ·
.
223 team total, Jj077.-·--J,. R, Watklns .. had the· · .3. Jl,·,·watklnS ;v:.~; Duk~Jii:_ ll.2r.. A.thl@Uc
'233 high ;1ngle game, 1_.o:!2. · William Bell had · . Park.·In!le!d; · . . . .
233 the 'high single. game,'. 247. · John . Bell 1\londay, Ausuat ~:ts p.m.
237 had the hi.gh- th~ee•·gam~-se_ries, 656. Eleven
·J-. -R. _-Watk~s--·vs •. Gi-aham Ii McGuire,·
247 tnen tied .600 series (one each>.- John
Lake Park. East Field.
. . . _
233 Chuohel bowled' most emir!~.. c~1>le1t.. ,,
CMY Corn~r ~-r \JI. Haddad, •. Athletic
a
Park
Inlleld.
222
Turntr'& · Market
v_r·•. ·
223
·
- k
225.
Jeri-y Lane; ro.okfo pitcher for the
.letlc ·Par Outfield. •

~s Cincinnati Redleg~, didn't yield a ·
:· ·
·· · f' '
· ·
h.ome run in 138 innings in his first ·• '!'Ile major league season auendyear in pro ball. That was for BluEl- ances record was set by the Cleve- ·
234
_·e1d_.,··.· W. v. a., ·_of thl!. Appal.achian I_ and Indian!! ._i_il 1948 with_·. Z,620;527·
·216 r1
232 League i\11948. .
paid admissions.

ltt~::eI_.::::::: ~i U1 :~1
.~It
211
579

Snu!fy Lelk .........78

112

12

2
·n
172

R. Scholmeier •. ·-. 84
John ·Dalleska .. , .. 63
Andy Owecke ...... 87

171
110

wearer ..•.
· · · :· ·.•·

Norm Rozek
Clem

78

171

575
535.

627
569
593

170 · · 619.

224.

2.25
243

~~"'
i!¥btt1'.'tg. :::::: i: }ig ~~~ ~~i
Harvey Wunderlich. 66
170
576
2Zfi
Ralph I;'alb!cki .... 54

170

Clarence- Bell

5Pll

-..... 66
Frank Jereczek ... 39
Martin' Wnuk , , , . , , ~l
Jake Abel ......... 81

169

··ss L580

Paul Satka ........ 81.

167

Boots Westerkamp .. 66

·224

166

· 2.10

Clinf Kuhlman . : ... 63 ·

Phil Phosky . , ...... 75

Lambert Blank .... 54
Len Kreher ........ 18
Bob: Joswkk · .. .. .. . 3

169
167
167

·

234
224.
233
. 231
212

166

2D3

165.
. 165
164..
.163

216

204
· 198
199

..

'

:

'

.

.

'

'

.

Enjoy the gimie in comfort ·
0

0

• • • with a. l'Oyal dinner complete with all the trimmings
at Wally's. The food is deli·
cious and the $el"Vice extra.
prompt so you won't miss the
opening pitch. And join the
grandstand managers here
after the game and rehash
the innings_ It's just a short
drive . , . and the road is
perfect.

lightweight

0

BASEBALL
CAPS for BOYS
e

STURDY TWILL

G

STRONG VISOR

69c

o SOLID COLORS

o MUL Tl COLORS

Q. What Winona.

Q. Do

FOUNTAIN HOTEL

1Le. chlel.

i......

and 79¢

..n7

:in•l•r

Jeai.ue conni:etion?

Fountain City, Wisconsin

....................

.

87· . '19!1

·. IdeaLTee Shirt for

the Ch.ids~

' . .: .

E 11.1t Field.
.
. ·
199 · . 507
E. · HUdebrandt .. , . _139
,.206 . . 4!!0 ~hu.ndaY~--- ~Un~ -~::LS.. ·p~m.
.
W, Tust ............ ,138
99 . 198.
489
Tumer.'a Market·· vii.: .Co:r:y. _Corntr ~ar.
. •, 138
·go
' 187·
.'4A~
M .. Hittner ......•.
·Athletic
-l>ark
OuUleld.
.
. _.
n, . ·1so
'61
W. Sheridan ...... ; .137·
=
~
:,. - R. Walkins. vs.· Haddada, Lalua Park, .
K. Brown · ... ,:: .... 137
87
·204
497·
Ea•t Field; · .
.
.
.
.A.·_Ruehillann._. ,-..-~·•. 137
·s4
188
497
Graham:-·• & McGulN v •, · Dukt'• Bar•
V. Schumlnskl •• ·• _.., 137
84 :, 198. . 490 · Athletic .. park Infield.
'B. Voelker ..... ·.... '137
A4
11fl
4g9 Mo~~~y~"·.1une 1~1i15-.
.P. Bteza .......... 136
.87.
las· ·499
Graham·-- & ·Mi:Gb\re-. vs.·.: Cozy ·Corner.,
J. Ha,ne_rnlk: ····"· 136 ·' 81' ..·18s·
489
Athletic• Park Outlield.
·
·V. McLaughlin •...• 136
75
178 · .4·51
Turner's Markel · v1; Haddad'.••: Lal(e
C. Holubar ·........ 136 · .]5
175
475 ... · Park;_- 'East -J..-.ield.
. ·.' - .
L. Braun ......... 135
· 99
175
·480
J. R. Walldns · vs. Duke'• Bar. ,'th!ellc
F. Pederson ....... 13:i
99
189
487
Park·
1n!!old.
n, Banlcki ....... ,· 135 . M . 192' 480
E. Griese! ·......... 135
84 · ·, 203
475 Tbnrsda:,; Jnne 111--6:15 p.m.. . : . . . .
J_ 'R. _ Watk.lns v •• Graham J, McGuire,
K .Mullen '., ,:. ; .... 134
84
· 181
497
.
V. Hjerleid. , ...• _.,. 133 · ·96.. 188
445 · Lake Parll.. East Fie.Id.
Cozy · Corner liar vs. Haddad•, :Athletic
B. Glldy ......... ; .. 133°
84
192
'484
Park. Infield,. ·
._
I. Olszewski ......... 131
84' · 169
··450
Turner's· l\Iuket .. i/1. -Duk1'1 Bu,
R. Blanchard .... .-. 130
81
191
4~1
letlc
.
Park
OUUleld.
'
.J". Patterson . , ..... lM . Al
191
4~~
M. B~rnatz · ........• 130 · 69
172450
TBIBD BOUND
l, lj:Jelnschm.ldt . • . • 129
· 78
: 182
460 Monday, ··.J'une·- 20,--,6;16· .i,;m. · _
- __,_ -· · ·
M." McGill .. , .... , .• 129
·75
171
428
Turner'a··_Ma"rket··v11~ ·.Gr·ah'am -&-. McGuire,
Li· Mertes • :. : ........129 "· , 66
167
447
Aihletlc Park Infield.
'
C: Cisewski .• : . . , . 128 · · 93 · ·182
475
R. Watkins' ,·1. Co,y Conior: Bu,
T. Curbow ...... , .. , 126
72
163
· 4211
AthleUc
Park
Outfield.
.
H .. Rackow . : .... , •. 125
77 .'.178
. 430
Ha<ldnds vs. Duke'• Bar, . Lal« Park.
E. Dingfelder ....• , 124. • 75
,165'
423
East Field,
.
P. Griese! ..... , ... 121 · 21
153
(22
L. Willial)\SOn . ; .... 120 .. '63
162 . 401 Thnnda:i', Juno_ i~,1~ p,m,
~mer"c._ M,iirke.t :va~..- J. B.
J. Casl\en .. >.......
48
157
429
Athletlo Park Infield,
·n. Brewer . , .. ; , , .. 119· . ·93
186
· 424
Graham
. & McGuh'e- va. Haddad<;· AthR. Hendrickson ... : ... llB:
72
174
434
lallc Park Oui!i~ld. . .
. .
D. Helgemoe ....... 11.6
66
168
423
Cozy Comer VI. Duke'• Bar, Lako Park,
P. Lynch ... : : .. : . 108
78
152
391
. East Field. ,
E. Wieewrek , ..... 105
48
lH
35S
High•_ team -game: -·weave·r & soils, 1i1080 Mottdli-j, ....Juiie ~,--:-6~.15 _p.m~
'X'urner's Market .vs: Co.z:, Corner Bar;
l!lgh team totnl: Leaf's Lliundry, 2,817,
Athletk : Park Out#e!d.
' ' '
'
First round winners: Weav~r & Sons. · Sec,
J. R.:Watklns vs. Haddad,, LakecPark,
onrt round · winners: . Haddad·•' Cleaner,.
East
.
FleltL
.
.
Tl·
--ound winners:_ Ha.ddad•8. Ciean~ra,
Gtah·ani &_· MCGuire v •• Duke'• Bar..
·s~
, champions: Weaver -& Son,.

15n
· 159

208
206

211

r.-ruuell . . . . . . . . .

532
554 ·
560
.545
551
545

Len Bern ate ....... 65

Rich Schreiber ..... 81

Treat
Big Chief
Royally

168

184.
212 .

~~~

Located on East Sarnia Street

570

93

W. Cn·tchfie!d .. , .. 75
Earl'
Kane · .... · · · 7Z
Andy. Kut.linsk.1 ... 5l

A. - ........ - ................ .

170

558

Ed Callahau ....... 87
Bob O'Neil ........ 87
Gene· Erickson •. ·... 8-7

Saturday's round winds up the
conference schedule,

210

170

59B
560

Bill Linallan ....... 45

MADISON, Wis. m - :Minnesota
today opened its most important
baseball weekend in 20 years with
a single game against Wisconsin.
In the balance today and in Sat•
urday's double header against
Northwestern was the Gophers' bid
for their first Big Ten baseball
championship 1,ince 1935.
It also would represent Minneso0
ta's first major conference title in
years.
While :Minnesota matches its 9-3
record against Wisconsin, Michigan State, 8-4, will be playing Ohio
State 6·3. at Columbus. The loser
there' probably will be eliminated
from tiUe consideration.
Michigan State plays Indiana in
a pair Saturday and Ohio State
has a double header engagement

223

597

22.:1

George Bruris . : .. ;, 99

In Title Bid

254

·2n
221

116
173

229

Harold Nichols .....
Ernie Schewe _ .....
Frank Grupa ......
Herb Lea .... :c .. ••

Gopher Nine

215

184

96

.21
Frank ·norsch _.... ·•• 93.

Wirephoto)

Av..:;

641

....• 90

Fred · Thurley , . . . . .
Del Schneider .....
John Meyers .......
Dean Varner ......
Lloyd Campbell •...

MANAGER
HAPPY.
Al Weill, manager of Rocky
Marciano, embraces the heavywc:ight champ after Con Co,kell of England was defeated at
San Francisco, Calif.
(AP

Ser.

614-

Jack Critchfield ..• 78
Chet Modjeski ....•. 60
Llo)·d

G.

245

Bill Ward .......... 84

with Michigan.

l

:.·

J> ·

234

John La Bhtte .... 75 '

I

Field.

P.m.. . . •• · _'

By TH! ASSOCIATED PRESS

After the Game •

East

Graham

·545

~!!'
J.
~~

llfl··

a. Kiistuck .:.;.;;:. 139

t :,C.Blgh-

son, who has been one o! the driving iorces behind the :Brooks since
he came up, doesn't come through,
the club is in for trouble even if
it is leading the National League
pack by 7½ games going into tonight's game with the Philadelphia
"·ill never become heavy hitters. Phillie~,
II
"The pitchers have respect for
Robinson," said Alston, "and they
The largest crowd ever to see
at lout know he can hit. That will a baseball game at Comiskey Park,
pnt pressure on them. And he's Chicago on a week-day was the
liable to bust out any time."
38,056 on July 28, 1954, to see the
Alston also knows that if Robin- White Sox and the Yankees.

·

. 110.

·E. Krier ........ , ... ·139

Games

Indianapolis stroked out 13 hits
in beating Charleston, including
Rocky Colavito's 11th homer of the
year.

.

fl3
96
99
96

A. Lynch .......... .141
E; • 5orurnua ...... , , • 110,

lndhldual Avera&'~•

Manager Walt Alston announced only seven scattered hits.

today that he was abandon1ng his
revoh-ing door method of handling
the third base job. Don Zimmer
and Don Hoak return to the bench
and Robinson, hitting an anemic
.230, takes over regularly · again.
"I don't think it does any of
them any good to keep switching,"
said Alston. "Jackie should hit.
He always has. l'm going to give
him a real long chance t-0 get
going."
Alston figures Zimmer and Hoak

F. Rozek ·.. , ..•• ·; ... 145

57.0

.202.
Ml

. !U!
79
J, Dalleska ...... ·.. 146
c.: Lindley, ••._••.:.•. 146 .. 75

Hal-Rod Lanes

Rookie Jerry Casale matched
Crone's performance until. the
eighth when Meeks connected Ior
the game-winning run. He allowed

206

J; llfod/eskl.· •.. ; •. : .141

LEGION· LEAGUE

five hits.

1_6o·.. 93
159 · -51

· .D. Beyn_on ..•. , .... 148: :84
.'F•. L-OediDJ< ......... ·147 • 99 ·

Millers Stretch
Association Lead
Mlllneapolis knocked off Omaha
5-2 Thursday night to stretch ,its
American AsSD, lead to -4½ games
as fourth place Toledo closed on
Louisville by beating the third running Colonels 1-0.
Indianapolis came out of the
loop cellar by beating Charleston
6-0 on the 2-hit pitching of Hank
Aguirre. St. Pa.ul~i: s!!beduled game
at Denver was postponed because
of wet grounds.
Minneapolis used· a bunt, two
singles and a pair of walks to
score three runs again5t Omaha in
the first frame. Ray Monzant won
his fifth game for the Millers with
a six hit perlormance. Dan Schell
blasted a homer for the losers.
Ray Crone, transferred to Toledo
only last week from the .Milw:mJi:ee
Braves, stopped Louisville with

FIEST. HALF
FIRST· ROUND
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Specia1)
Monda:,; lib:, i~:l~ p.m .
Turner's Marltet v•.• c=
The
men's bowling leag\Je season
Atheltlc Park Outfield. . ·
· ' . .' ·
d
d·
·
ti
. 'J. R. Watkin• vs, Haddada, Lake Park, 1s_ over; an
awar s were recen Y.

& _McGUlre .v,.. Dllke"• ·uat,
Athletic Park Infield.·
.
199· · 519 Thilnlls:,_, May %11-8:ll_ :p.m;
_..
158
.78.
'·
-244
567
G
h
•·
·
M
G
•~
Co
C
15• . 99 .. ·•19.· 577 .·
ra am· w . . c uu~ ya.· zy
omer
•· .
"
Bu-. A!hleU~. Puk· Outfield, "
. . .
533
P, Thuriey •",;", l~~
90 • · 1!16
Turner'•. Maril.et v,; Haddada, .Lall~
'L. Lublnsk/ ,• .. , .... 154:
90
235.
590
Park, East Field. . .
·
D. Burmeister ,; ..•. 154
84 •.. 22s
515
J; R.· Watkln1.:v1. Duke'• Bar, Athletl~
M·. Doerer·· ... ·.: •.• ·.. 154
,78
217
570
Park Infield
.
L.•.Schaale .. , .... ; .. 153
72 .. 210·
570 .
..
• ·,
- ,.
·Ji' ·Bell.,., ... , .. .,, .. 1S3 · -.. 48
:214
~35 Taeaday, Ma:, 31-,-8:15 p.m... .
.
· n; Novo\ny ;,, ... ;, '152 '96 ·· 210 · · 527 .1.· ll.. Watkins ,,•• 6ralia10 .!. McUul.re;
· M; Davies .....• : .. o,1s1
96. . ' 191 · 's10· .. · Lake Park; East .Fleld.
· .· . .
·
L, :Weaver .:· •. .;.• _.·. :·. 1s1'. 96·
21:z., ·sso
Coty Corner. vs. HaddadJ, Athlttl.c Park
:.r, S!aggie ······-'· 151;, : 12 · · 201. 560
.Infield.··· · -· · ·
.. · ·
A. ; Meier· , ;, ... ; ...• 1s.o.
99
22.1 1 550
Turner'&.· Market. v • • .Duke'.•
B, Pagel. , . ,_:...••..,•.150 ·21 . 196. . 413
. Jelle Park· Outfield.
·E,.Holub_ar: ....... ·. ·149
96
· 228
;-527
II. Masyga ,.: .. : ..... 149'
15 ··180
-492.'
G. Suchomel ,'; .,. •• ,
B ... Scl)oonover· ••••. ,
B. Billgen : , ... , ., ..
J · ·H a rdcrs "• "•"·

that drew a gate of $15,669 irito

the St. Paul Auditorium fl'om 5,Hl
boxing !ans.
Flanagan managed to land
punches almost at will while his
fast footwork kept him away from
all but a few of the blows Andrews sought to land,
·
Andrews threw a 10th round
Here's how the arithmetic: of the punch so hard that when he missed
problem goes:
he found himself 'hanging upside
When Yeller set his mark, he down over the ropes. Earlier, in
pitched in 48 games. Tonight, the fourth, he fell t-0 the canvas
against Lie Baltimore Orioles, when his feet tangled. But there
'Turley makes his eighth start. It were no knockdowns.
is the club's 31st game, about one
The reieree and two judges each
fifth of the total. He could get 40 scored the fight 100 for Flanagan,
starts, but that wouldn't be possi- according Andrews 90, 89 and 82
ble because o! the late-season dou- :!or th~ rOute.
ble-header jamup.
In the semiwindup, Vince DonSo say he gets into 36 or 37 nelly, 210, Minneapolis, knocked
gamfs, If he i;:ontinues his pace, out Hurricane Welsh, 195, Chicago,·
(he has 69 in 62 innings), he could in the first round. Other results:
wind up operations with about 350
.Jim Hegerle; 160, St. Paul, won
and a new mark.
by TKO over Lonnie Brothers, 160,
"I don't think I have a chance Winnipeg, third; Irish Dick 111ur~
to break Pellet's record," he said. phy, 133, St. Paul, defeated Frank
"He had two advantages when he White, 139, Winnipeg, four; Billy
had his. big year. He was able to Schmidt, 155, St. Paul,. defeated
pitch in relief and he was on 11 Ted Lambert, 150, Milwaukee, four
team which had no chance of win- and Chuck Livingston. 151, Winnirung the pennant. That mell.Ilt he peg, defeated Dick Newell, 150,
could pitch out of turn to get more . Minneapolis, four.
strikeouts."
I
•

sail

235 ·
230
_230 .

12 .•,' !l!0 · ,.539

0

imous 10-round decision over Al

~EW YORK l~In 1946 Bob
Feller set a modern major league
6trikeout record of 346,
At his current rate, Bullet Bob
Turley of the New York Yankees
could erase the mark. But the
you n gs t er isn't interested. Be
doesn't even think he fan do it.

-Ji!shGamnShl,::le's.r:

.l.

. ................. ······--·"····

the ' '
White· or .

.· Chiefs and · all suinmer. sports.
yellow, Sizes :6 to1a.-·, ·•· .... , .. ; .... ;; .....

.

finish' aluminum

-_.··

upholstered sea( •'

-

.

of seat,

hooks on ben~h
foids
conipactly ' !cir easy ' carrying.
Weighs only 2¼ lbs. Comfortable

your boy to follow

.,

satin

seat

•'.

.

.

.Short' Sleeve
· Sport Shirts

.

,·. •·:•

-r-

individfral three-game prize in the""i.~
Tuesday Night League with. a score .'of 591. Run~erup was Duane Foss,~
58L · Hendrickson also.. won .. the · ~\
prize for high individual game, ~
248. Roy Webster with Z35 was_:;":;"'
second· and Hendrickson, ·.again,.
was third with. 234.
· .. ·
·
Len Ellison with. 6411 :won the/"
prize for the high series in the,\
Thursday · Night League; followed·
by Myron peBow, 6~, a·nd· Good~
win Anderson, 620. · I>e13ow won. ·
the bigh single game prize, 268,.
with John Gilbertson, second;>. 254/
and John H drickson third 241
·
.-• · ·
en 5 . .. ··. _ , •
•:.
. It\ 1953, Japan produel!d &02 full.
length. motion pictu,res, onlt 58.leu
than the United States; · · · · .·-·:

Flanagan Scores

Consider New

b1'nbaU 1-o:am ts
g-e.nera.U,. cond.dcn:a..
the /ortrunner of

,,_' . _· ·. ·.

·'. ',

Paso. 17 u
·._._ ,-·,,,-:~'!I

' '

·

11111011, ?d&7

Albert Lea

Rochester at Faribault.

Was-Owa at Austin.

Was--O'wi"a at Fairmont.
\ViDona at "Rochester.

MBilk.ato at Faribault,
Monds,-. lli,- .:1)....
Winona at Mankato.
Albert Lea at ramnoru.

AU5tin at •Winona.
Albert Lea at Waseca.

•

-~ankato a't Winona.
Tbunda.y, Jim, :2---

Albert Lea at Mllk.ato.

Rochester at Fairmont.

Yaribault a\ Aijs\in, ·
Winona at Waseca.
l!llllday, Jane 3-

Was-Owa at Willena.
Austin at Faribault.

Fairmont i t Rochester.

M,nk~\Q at Albert Lea.
ru~.1da:r, ltme -;Fairmont. at ~lank.a.lo.
· Faribault at Rochestu.

Was-Owa at Austill.

Alber: Le.a at WlDD!lL

Tllll.ndAJ, Jone :'f-

:!liank:.ato 2t Fairmont.
Rochester at FaribanlL
.A:uE".!:l at Ow.at.o!l.!:.a..

Wino::a at Albert Lea.

l&hJrdaJ, June 11-

Au1tin at :,i:ankato.

W ~ a at Fairmont.

Winona at Roch~ste.r.

Lea at Fa.rihaull.

lc.n,ay, Jt!Ilo 12-

Fan'bault at Albert Lea.
Rochester at Winona.

Fz.L~o:c.t at Waseea..
-:,i~nk,to al Austill.

-C11.esda7. J'une .].,1.-Was-Owa at MA.nk.at.o.

Fa.Jrmont at Austin.
Albert Lea at Rochester.
Faribault .a.t Winona.
Tlmnd•Y• June 16-

Wlnona at .F arihAuJl
Rochester al Albert La.
Austin at Fairmont.
:?-tat.ka.t.o at O-W-atonn1..

Was-Ow-a at Albert ~ L
'l'hund&y • .Jw:i.l!I :S-

Albui Lu Al Ow.1.tonn1.

Winona at Austin.

FanOault at Fairmont.
Boches!:er at ?.-.Iatlato.
l•tordsy. J'une ~

:Mll.D.kato !t FarlballlL
Fatrmoot at W-lllona.
Austin c-; AThert Lea,

Was--O'Wa at Rochester.

l1unlay, JtIDe

:s--

Farihao.11 at Mankato.
Wlllona at Fairmont.

Albert Lea at Austin.
Roe.he.rt!'r at OV.atonna.

'fDesdH, Jun• ~
Mankato at Afl>erl Lea.
Fair::lont at Ro-cb.e,S"'..er.
Austi!l at. Farfb:m:lL

'\lii'as-O.,.._a ~t ,Viinon&..
'!nunda:r, Jun.e SC\-

Winon;,. at W a.sec&.
Faribault at Austin.
Ror:hester at Fainno::t.

Aib-e:-t Lea at :\!ankato.

lulld~~- Jul1 ;;_

!-ilan.1;.ato at Waseca.

Anstin at F2ir:::nont.
:Roche~..er at AJJ:>ert Lea.
'\Vi.!lo.=.a at Faribaillt..

Monday. July -4Faribault a;; v.-~o::i.a.

Fa.i.rr:lo.:..t 2.t Austin.
Was-Owa at: 11ankato.

-Rlgi,.:_

Rochester at ~{ank..ato.
Faribault· at Fairmont..

Yainnom Bl Albert I.,e1.

Fairmont at Faribault.
Austin at Vtinona.

'In.dfTJdua.1 4vera&"e•

'rhunda,.-. July H-

'lue1day, May SlW.a.s-Owa &I Faribault.

~ ± . o at lloches-1...u-.

Rochester at Winona.

Farillault at Alllerr Len,

Rochester .at Austin.
Faribault J.t Owat!lnnL

·

VFW LEAGUE
Hal-Rod Lanes

.Fairmont at Owatonna~

F.ain:::::i.ont at ·w.in-ona...

Wmo.na at .:\Iankato,.

:'llanl<ato at Austin.

'Iut.sd:ay, JnlJ ~ -

Austin a.I Albert Lu.

Tue.sd.&1, June .Zl-

a

.A1berl 1.._. .1.t F ll.l'ih!ull

lundq, 'M'l.7 :S-Wa&-Q,-a .at Roohe.<tn.

W.u-Q-v;a at :F-aribawl.

Faribault at Albert Lea;

•rhar1da7, -.Ju.J,- ~
i-way split 11ame1.

Mankato at Austin.

Rixhesl<>r at Waseea.

luaday, Jane 19Faiibault at Waseca..
Rochester at Austill.
Alber; Lea at Fairmont.

Fairmont at WMeca.
Roehes:ter · at Winona.

Faribault at B0chester.
iunda,., JnlJ 10-

Albe..""t Lea at Austil1.

·Fairmont at Albert Lez.
A~in a: Rochester.

Austin at Mankato.

Albert Lea at Winona.

Waa--Owa ai Albert Lu.
lrhnn<hy, May ~
Faribault at Mankato.
Winona at FairmonL

·

Aurt!n at Fa.rtllatilt.
Winona at OWatonna.
Tbur1d1r, Aurun ZS--

Fairmont at Mankato.

Fairmont at F .aribaull..

?ttar.J;;ato at ~·inona.

Rochester a~ Fairmont. .

Austin at owatonna.
Winoll.B at Albert UL

•Thursday. Jnly ':-

WUlOna at Austin.

• &hrrd#:'f',. Jr:m~ .lS-

Tuuda7, Aur,ial- 23All>erl Lea at Mankato,

Mankato at Fairmont.

at Owatonna.

Austin at Rochester.

\Vu,Owa at Faribault

~

Tuc1tday,. .Jul7

Tue1da7, Ma7 ~ ·
Mankato at Roch~st.er.

Albert

AUBtili. at Rochister.

Albert Lea at ltoebe,ter.

:n-

Roehemr at Mankato.
Fmbaiu; at Fairmont.
Aurtin at W.mona.

S:d~ttf ~ S~~

ALBERT LEA HOST CITY

Bob Siegler _: .• . .. . 165
Ervin Schewe . . . . . 165

90
. 1B
!1!I
99
96 90

245
221

569
534

232
237

576
603
571

Ted Suchomel •.... 162

99

245

659

162

93

226

515

•• 159

99
l!0
69
93

Jack Thompson •• , 153

78

221

545

158
158
157
i56

!19

U
99
99

218
188
211
lli

555
500
573
538

George Pozanc . .. . • 164

Posrpe:nement S'Qpersedea
othei- S~I postponeme.nl.!.

Charles Abts . . . . • . 164
Adolph H<>nm>llll . • 163
Ches Tarr._. ....... 163

Eiunday. July ]'";:-

\.\-i.nooa at Austin.
Fairmont at Faribault.
:Mankato at Rochester.
\Vas-Owa at Albert Le.a.

Andy Buggs .......
Jim· Rapedo ......
Ralph Bambenek •
Jim_ Konkel ....... I.
Art Einhorn .......

Tuesday, July W~lallkato at Faribault.
Fairmont at \\·"inona.
Austin at Albert Lea.
Was-Ow.a at Rochester.
IJ"huud.:ay. July ~1-

Leo

Schollmeier

Diel< Strolruki ....
Tom Dra.zkowskl ••
John Pozanc ......
Bob Bw,d_v '. _......

l\"inona at Fairmont.

Fairibault at :.rallkato.

Albert Lea at AU-51:in.
Rochester at 0-Watonna.
E:aturday, Jo.Jy Z-1-:\iankat.D at Albert l...2.1.

16.!
161
161
160

Albert . Lea at Mankato.
Tuesda.r, Jnly :G:!!.fanka:to a:t Winona.
:Fairmont at Albert 1-1!:a..
Austin at Rochester.

Was--Owa at 1-~aribauH.
Thur.d1y. Jnly ~
Winona at Mankato.
Faribault at Waseca.

Le•.

523

Dick Sula ........ ., 151

240

Wendell Multhaup • 150
Bob Schewe ........ 150

81
75

220
212

El Schnudtkneebt . 1~9
Jim Heer .. . . .. .. .. 148 ·
Eugene Moga . .. .. . 148
Tony Palubickl .... HS
Leo Masyga __ . _... 146

75
93

Duane Kosidowsk..i ... 146

37

Tom Zeches .. _..... 146

78

Bill

. , . , .. , ,

Gatzlaff ......

145

87

U3
143
143

143
143
142
142
142
141
141
140
140
139
139

Thunday, Anrosl 11-

!l!ankato at Austin.

Fairmont at Owatonna.
Rochester at Winona.

Faribault at Albert Lea.

221

552

189

216
194
201

218

513

537
514
527
521
523
510

202

226

500

207

496
536

212
21:12
210

99

96
84
75

Albert Lea at Rochester.
Faribault at Winona.
Tuosdir, Aui:u,t lf;....c
?,iankato at Fan0au1t.
\\'inona at Fairmont.

66
93

200

492

Ruth Ledebuhr .... 90

148

19'1

36

176

147

2.23

544

:Mary Rosenow ·.. ·.. 99

146
145

244
192

536
496

90
Arline Has·s
Lorraine Bauer .... 27

144
144

202
1'1

488
489

46-1 Marlene Bai . . . . . . . 6
424 Lois Lilla .. _.....•. 96
Connie DuBois . . . . . 90
485 Agnes Kochta . . . . . . 81

18
87

66
.24

90

2~
87

Don WOOd ......... 138
JQlln Frlt,; , ........ 138
·Barney Ja~ewskt . 138

99
96
Bl

181
162
189

51B
464
4.7i

72
9

189
163

.Buck Schwanke .. _. 136
Jim Kessler ...•..• 135

90

205

54

196

Dick SeeHz,,r • . .. .. 1M

9!l

179

Dan Rlch!Ar ....... 133

72

177

72

193

129
129
"6
ll5
124
123

69
42
9
75

199
175
lSl
177
167
155

15

2~

142
142

213

191
191

511
. 501

-4lU Aud,-y Cor~clll . __ . 81

142
141

198
190

495
493

168

455
448
479
470

Helen Selke _....... 90
524 Sylvia Hassinger . . . 6

4 58 Wilma Smith ......
481 lllary. Serwa ......
417 Mary Reps .. _.....
469 Cora Westby .... _.
407 Harriet Howard ...
403 Cornelia Podjaskl .

D

69

87

135

175 ·
211

90
111

134
133

185
182

· 4ll3
456

167

455

:i68
· 189
172

431
362
42.7

159

443

179

. 467

192

~rargaret Hedeen . . i8

133

IJJ

Helen Drazkowskl .. JO
Evelvn Si.Itherl2.nd . B7 ·
Dorollly l\Ieinke

133
133
133

... 24

Violet Baudhuin ... 24
Romy Lilla . , ..... 90
Evel_yn B!agvedt ... 95

132

581

Williamson 90

132
132

192

463
495

Dublin

... 84

131

· 175

453

Tblrd high Individual, 3 games: Bill Lora Kanz . . . .

. . 96

131

179

470.

Fint" high, tepm game:

Pozanc Trucking. 1.050. Second high. team
game: B. Choate & Co., 987. Third high,
First higb
team game: !z.Il Club, SSL
ln<!!viduaL game: Bob Siegler, 245, Sec•
-ond hl,:h indlvlduu. l!am~, Ted Suebomel,

.
STARTIMG SUNDAY

171
. 193

-138
L'l5

Dorothy

Hohmeister1 622.

Fairmont at Albert Lu.

139

90

96

131

175 ·

456;

Margaret Spencer . 75
Eilene Boyum . . . . . 66
Joan Wiczok ....... _ 99

129

179
189
193

44S
456
480

Jane Jordan

Kathryn Brown

129

-129

3

129"

136

388

Donna Borkowski .. 81
2~. Thlro high individual, game: George Lois Strange ..... M
Rosemary Bernatz . n
Pozanc, 244.

128
123

184·
160

463

II

127

ers,. tuxedos, dinner: jackets, plus
all accessories, includini shoes_.

49.8

lllarlene

635.

l!lunda.y. -"-l.lp5i '21:?\iankato ~t Winon:t..

141

15

teed._ Cutaways, full dress; stroll•·

462

164

144
143

481

Rentals of formal attire for the
bridegroom and . the -entire male ,
wedding party. Perfect fit guaran•

SM

506

Austin at: Albert Lea.

\VL-i.ona at Austin.
Albert Lea at Wasee•.

Hal-Rod Lanes•

532
1ndlvldual ·Avet••~•
SIB
·.-High492
S27 .
(;a.me• Avg. Gaml!I Serles
505
180
. 168
496 Dorot!1y Beynon . . . 3
469 Dorothy Kulas . . . . . 6
493
204
160
576
225
159
538 Helen Nelson _..... 93
472 lrlene Trimmer .... 96
568
227
154
505
204
153
492 Betty· Biltgen .. _. . 63
536
200
150
36
.......
_
Baran·
Ruth
s12

W;u;-Otn at Roche1ter.
Rochester at !t1ankato.
Faribault at Fairmont.

q~,1Qet:i4,

495

high Individual,. 3 games: Ed Grzybowski.

Thursday, Aug-ust 11'>-

...

199
176
207
188
190
21-1
187
200
190

425
176
69
1.22
4B.,
210
81
Will Haedtk1 ...... 120
440
188
60
.Chuck Ch,rney . . . . 118
First high team, l games: Poz.anc Trucking, 2.886. Second high team, J games:
2·11 Club, %,6ZB. Third high team, 3 games;
Pozanc Trucking, 2,828, First bigb individ. ual, 3 games, Ted Sucbomel, 659. Second

P:unday. ADgtist HWa.s-Owa at ~fankalo.
Fairmont at Austin..

RENT THEIR
.

S41

60

51

69

room!

185

Lou Brilla. .. .. . .. .
Roscoe Thompsoll . .
"'Orm Thingvold ...
Bob Runkel ....•.•.
.Don Smith .........
Bud Scbllh ...... _ ..
-Cal l:lcRae ...•.••.•

Albert Ua at Faribault.

514

548
539
508
510
515

33

Bill Fraser ........ 1.29

v.-mona at Rochester.

189

:1.25

204

<Here - Comes- The

552
538
549
532

Zl8
2[).l
195
192

:m

81
66

549

472 lllarie Berg ........ 87
480 Esther Pozanc .... 44

Junior Rull ........ 138

Au..<tin at :!llallkato.

93
39
96
66
54
42

l\ID:e Hengel ....... 138

Vi'as-Owa at Fairmont.

42

146
Ho
146

145
...... 145 ·

214

99

Ed Lueck .........
Ralph Blum ....... 139

Austin at Fairmont.

T.irsd~:;, t11Illsi l'-

583

76

Ray Kulas

Faribault at RocheSU>r.
. ·was--Owa at Austin.
Albert Lea at Winona.

546

220

Zl5
227

Charles Plei!ler •..

Rochester at Albert Le.a.
Faribanlt at Winona.
. iundH. A11ru.i ;_
J"atrmont at Mankato.

207

84
82

; Dan s;erackl •.••• ,
Jac:k CUrtis .......
Elmer Lando ......
Dan River, ........

Fairmont at Austin.
Albert Lea a.t .Roche.st-er.
Winona at Fanoanlt.
Th1.U"Sd1:r, Auzud -4-:,Janka!o at Was~ca.

580
553
612

George Jumbeck ... 154.
Stan Korb .. . • .. . . . 152

Gay Baumann •.•.•

Was-Owa at :.rankato.

220
222
231

635

John Pozane.......
Harold Myen, .....
Carlus Ouon .....
Jolln Epp1 .......•
Al Smith ..........

Winona at Albert
Rochester at FarlbauJt.
Twesday, Aug-ust ~-

64

553

Ed -Hohmel.ster •... 144

:0.Ian.l.:ato .a.t Fainnont,

216

612

214

lt.ay Schnelder •...• 145
Jim Wlee:zorek .... 145

Fan"bault at Rochester.
Was-0.va at Austln.
.-\Ibert Lea at Winona •
!unday. Jnl,- 31-

244

595
622

227

Rich Weycza

htutd•r. July 30. Fairmont at !llankato.

223

99

•..· lSS-,li

Dicli Jas,:ew5l.l • , .
Bert Jumbeck .....
L_yle Haney ........
Cliff Karu . .. .. . . . •
Leslie Woodworth ..

Rochester Bt Austin.
Albert Lea at Fairmont.

219 ,

78

42

Gnybowskl

Mickey Sp,e.nce.r . _. 150

F'arib:-:.ult .at Austin.

Rochester at Fairmont.

99

Jim Englerth .. .. .. m
Ray Pozanc ....... 154

Ed

Fairmont at Ror::beste.r.
Au.stin -at Faribault.
Was-Owa at Winona.
~unday, July :!.j-Wioona at Ov.-atonnz..

Austin at Waseca.

G.
21
90

Bill Hohmelster .. . 167

l~IE

Slagle Ser.
577
211
566
235

AT,r.
Al V Delker. • . . . . . . . 178
Joe Stolpa .. -....... .174
Rieb Ber..ntk . . . . • 167

foro tno Friday
, Saturday gamoa,

>

g 11 11 Meiodiea · a n d

Frionclly
.

Tll'rlo

will

bo

hctard right aftor "Ex•

..

on

STORE FOR MEN

$atur-

46~

183

443

Ill

Hear All 49 Winona Chiefs1 Games Over <K.WNO

CHIEFS

VSm

SEE the Winona Chiefs in action! But- if you can't
go to the ball park, HEAR CHUCK WILLIAMS' ac-curate play-by-play description direct from Southern
Minnesota League diamonds on the KWNO Bas~ball
Caravan. -CHUCK will broadcast every exciting inning of ALL the Chiefs' games in '55. All games after the
opener start at 8 p.m.
.

.

'

Chiefs'· Extras!
Be Sure To Hear These
'.
..

.

.

.

.

.

DUGOUT I NT ERV I EWS with player~~nd managers
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturuf games.

CHIEFS' SCOREBOOK following every game .
•

.

.

·

...

.

.

.

Braves games, along with '."Play

IIEx:tr.a ·. lnningl' ·and l'Block ·!Baseball·. Review"
Roundup
Sper-t1
.
.
.
Sports· Desk

7:20 a,m, Monday thrv SC1h1rday
•
• • . 12;25 p,m •. Monday th'ru Saturday

•

12:35 p,m. Monday thru

Sports Memory •

5:45 p.m .. Monday thru
6:15 _p_,m. Monday

·.

Fountain Fisherman

Sports· Sum111ary .

•

thru Friday.

6:30 JJ.m • Moi\day thru
p.m, Sunday thru Saturday.

PogiJ. J9,J

FJUDAY, MAY 20, 1955

MOON MULLINS

CenfrarDefeafs

Records Rumble

Winona High in
1t Frames, 8-7

Track, Field Meet

LA CROSSE, Wis. -La Crosse

Central p\llled out an S-7 victory
over Winona mgh in an rt-inning
baseball marathon here Thursday
afternoon.
W-mona High held a 7·2 lead going into the seventh inning. La
Crosse scored five in the last of
the seventh to tie the game up
and won it fn the 11th on three
nngles.
Fred Naas started for Winona
High and but for single tallies Off
him in the first and third innings,
he held Central in check. Earl
:Buswell replaced him on the
moUIJd to open the seventh and
Chuck Wally J:"elieved Buswell in

the same inning.

In District One
LANESBORO, Minn. - Spring
Valley won the District One track
meet held at Luther College, De•
corah, Iowa, with a total of 61½
points, breaking six of seven Dis•
trict One records.
Lanesboro won second place with
34½ points, breaking one district
record and Rushford followed in
third place with 28 points.
Jim Sheldon · of Spring Valley
broke three records - pole vault,
broad jump and 180 low hurdles,
and teammate Dick Webster. broke
WINONA MARKETS
his own 1954 record in the 100
.Reporle4 by
yard dash and the 220 yard dash.
SWIFT & COMPANY
Listen
to
market
quotations o\'er KWNO
and Jon Wordleman broke last at '8;45 a. m. and __ll:-15
a.- m.. year's high jump, Robert Johnson, Buying hours are from 8 a, m, to 4 p, m,
Lanesboro, broke the discus rec- Monday through Friday;. _8 a. -m. to noon
on Saturdays.
ord.
These quotations apply unW , p. m.
Chatfield was in fourth place AU livestock arriving after closing time
be properly- cared for,. weighed and
with 2H~ points, Caledonia 15½, will
priced the following morning.
.
Preston 12,. Spring Grove 10½, The following quotations are Jar good
lo
choice
truck
hogs.
prices
as
of
Doon..
Wykoff 8½, Mabel 3, v,ith Canton
HOGS
.
and Houston 0.
The hog muket ls steady for plant.de•
Ed Schwitzer of the physical !i.-ery only. Strictly· week type $17.25.
fat discounted.
educational department 6£ Luther Extremely
Good to cholco burow• and e'ilbCollege conducted the meet.
160-180 ...... , ............... 15.00-16.75

Winona opened a 1-0 gap in the
, first on a walk to Chuck Wally,
his stolen base and Keith Smelser's
single. Consecutive hits and a stolen base krntted the count at l•l for
Central.
RECORDS BBOKE:S
lt wa.s 2-2 after three innings
Old Reeord
when both teams ~ored in the POLE VAULT (9-8'--il - (tleJ Larson
and Lell·is !Ch), 1954.
third. Winona's run coming on two CL>HlGH
Jt'MP 15--5> - Zimmer \Wl, 19>4.
errors~ and Wally's single. Wino- DISct.·s 030-9½:> - Becker lChJ .. 1952.
BROAD JU~fP (19.;,J G. Rove.-ud
na made it 4•2 in the filth on CSGJ,
195-i.
singles by Jim Ives, Bill Hostett. 100-YARD DASH (10.5) - Webstu CSV).
ler, Wally and Bill Heise and a 1954.
18!!-YARD LOW BURDI.ES (21.ll - Abra•
triple by BOJJ Prodoehl.
hAm mou,tonl. l95L
Three more Winona run5 scored 220-Y ARD DASH {23.6) - Meighen (P),
in the sixth on three walks, a hit- 195!.
:Sew :Record
batsman and Bill Bostettler's sin- POLE VACLT - Jim Sheldon (SV)~
g ft 9\'J in.
gl~.
HlGH J1.~!P - Jon Wordelman (SY),
Two walks, three errors, a hit- 5 ft. 6 In.
- Robert .Johnson (L), 131 ft.
batsman and a single provided La DISCt:;S
in_
.
crosse with its game-tying runs 01.,'4BROAD
JU= Jim Ehddon CSV).
in the seventh. ln the 11th,. La ~ Jt. 8 in..
100-YARD DASH - Dick Web,!= (SV).
Cro55e won the game on a sin- :10.4.
gle, 21 sacrifice, a single and with lBO-YARD LOW HURDLES - Jim Shel•
don (SY>. :21.'85.
two out, another single.
~YARD DASH - Dick Webster (SV).
Next competition for Coach Ed :ZJ.3:
S~ncer's team comes in the Dis- POLE YAt.'LT1!.ESULTS
L Sheldon lSYJ; l.
trict Three tournament next week, Woroelman (SYJ; -~- Sorom
(LJ; 4. Hon·
r.:,an
<Chl:
5.
Mulhern
(WJ. Helg-htWinona High plays the· St. Char9 ft. 9½ lll.
les-Mazeppa mnner its first game. HlGH .JUMP - 1. WorceJman· {SVl;

lB0-200

...................... 16.75·17.00

200-220 ...................... 16.75-17.00

220.240 ...................... 16.70•16.75
.24().27D ...................... 16;10·16.70
270-300 ................ ., , ... 15.50-16.10
300-330

...................... 14.75-15.50

33().360 ...................... 14.25•14.75
Good 10 cbolcc sow~
.270.300

...................... 14.25•14.50

450-500

•..••.••....•..•.....• 12.25-12.75

300-330 ...................... 14.25-14.50
330.360 ...................... 14.00-14.25
360--400 ...................... lJ.2.l.14.00
400-450 ...................... 12. 75•13.25
Thin ,and unfinished hogs .... discounted
Stags--450:-d0WD

.•.. _. . . . . •

S\ags--150-up

C.llVES

The veal market i.9 $1.00 lower.

Top ·choice ..................
Choice ......................
Good .......................
Commercl.a! to good .......
Utility

CATTLE

bryled sieerJ1 and 7ea.rlinga-

Clioice to prime ............ 18.0D.21.50
Good to choice ............. 15.00-18.00
Comm. to good ............. 11.00-14.50
Utility .............. , .. .. .. • 8.00·11.00

100.YARD DA.SH - 1. Webster {SV): 2.
Wordelman (SY); 3. Alderman CPJ; ~.
HarwOOd (Ch); 5. Helm CL). Time-,10.4.
RUN - 1. A. Johnson· <LJ;
1. Sennes {Cal); 3. Shaw (Ch); 4. Berg

o:-."E-Mll,E

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W,

L.

(Rl; 5. Austad <R).

GB

Pel.

440-YARD

~-s,01.0.

DASH -

L

Berg

CR):

:Z.

Cl•Tela.n4 _____________,:1

~o

.677

Xrr To:r:Jc •.•••••••••• I3

.11.

.633

I;.ii,

~. Wubbels <P).

Chlearo -··-•·········18 11 .&21
D•lroll ............... 17 lo .m
:Borton ............... . IS 19 .441
WuhlnJ1on ........... 12 l8 .400

!
41 ir
6';

1.SM'ARD LOW HURDLES - 1. Shel•
don (SVJ; 2. R. Johnson CLJ; 3. Schafer
CSYJ; 4. Swenson <RJ; 5. Hutton {CbJ.

8'',

_!t8:
--323
TOD!Y'i u:ID:DUU:

Xs.m.aa Cliy •••••.•••• 1..2
na.?t!2::cora
____________ 10

1.9

9

21

ll

THt'ESDAY'S El':!K'LT5
~hedaled..

Kansu City at Clllcairo.
C:n-el.U>d a\ Detroit.
B>ltl!!!oN At N,w Yo?L

GB

L. :Pct.

liroo:tlyn ............. :5 ;
NOY Yorlc ............ 17 H

~ jal
~

lli

Ch.lea.,-o

..5-,&.5

";';-i

!IL LoulJ, ............. 15 13 .SM
16

••.•••••••• 17

B

S¾

..:;15

Ctn<:hma.tl ............12 13 .400 1!
P ! t t s ~ ••••.•...... 11

%0

~

..355

l'llladelphls ......... 9 !l .lOO 15
TODAY'S SCHEDCT.E
Cn.lc:ago at ~waukee (8 p.m.).

St. Laa1s at Cbci.nna:t:L

PhllliWJ,hlA at Broaltlsn.
Ne,.. Yort at Pittsburgh.

THURSDAY'S EESLLTI
Ne'II" Yorl:: .3. M.ilwAD..k.ee .2..
Only a-a.me a:cheduied,

&ATU1!.D.! Y'S SCHEDUU:

Nnv York l!t Fittsl>!m:!L

St.

Lo'1!.s at Cincinnati.
Chl~Jgo at Milwaukee Cl,30 p.m.l.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
L.

Pct.

GB

.559

Hl,

.Mo

3

·MlnnnJ)ol!J .......... 14 11 .~6
Omaha ............... 19 15
Loulnlllo ............ 18 15
Tolodo ............... 19 ln
•.•• , ...... U • .Ji

· DtDT?l'

19

.~3

s

.47:

,,.;

'cl, '?au\ ·····'""''··1G 18 .~11
lnd.h1•D•J~·oll1

•• , • , , .• , . H

Charleston --·----·----1!

~'l:

~

•.S'!'B

11

22

.353

ll½

TODAY'S SCHEDCLE

&t. Paul at De.nver U}.

Mlnneapolls at Omaha.
Char!esk,:::i. a! Toledo.

Lc:rlni1le at Indlanapolli.
B.ESTITS TH'CllSDAY
s.. 01=.a.ha :2..

li!in.::le.z.y0lli1:

To!edo l, Lo-.:rlsYille O.
Incllanapo~ 6. Charlerlon 0.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE!
8&11

Dlero u, Sacramento

-L

Oulind i. BoU.vu-ood 5.
San Fr,.,,clseo 17, Los Ang-eles 1,
Portland 4, ~attle 1.

NORTHERN LEAGUE
Z&.u Cl.a!re 7,. Aberdeen 2.

GnM Fons !. Duluth {.
St. Cloud ', Farro--Moorhud 2
nlnp.).

cu

In•

WJMJpeg al s,.,p.rlor Cpost;,oned. wot
p-oan<b).

D

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

R HE

l!laMtJ)allJ ........................ 5 8 1

Qmaha ............................. 2 6 o
MlmsU!t and Dabek: Cleu, Spencer C5J,

fflllil

(6) cd Ru.d.

lmtllTill• .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . ..

ll HE
0 5 0

Toledo ............................. 1 7 1
cuale and E'blton: Crone and Q-Jeen.
R BE
Clurltmln . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 :2 l
l!!d!u.Ai,ollJ ·. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . • • .. . . . .. 6 13 0

Grmal.,-,

Ha.nn'.ad

(!)

Agul?ff &D.d Batts.
St. Paul aDd DCIIVU

.,,.,,.,,,dsl.

4- Lon-

Hoegh

CR).

Tim.e-.2:12.l..

Mondovi Mother,

Child Injured
By Eau Claire Car
EAU CL-URE, Wis. (Special)-A

Phllad•l~hla at Bre>os.l;-11.

W.

CP);

a

NATIONAL LEAGUE!

Hlhra.lle•

3.. Al.der.::n1l:l

Chatneld. Time-1,311.5.
All first two placers 1n ea.ch event will
campete lil the Region Oile meet at Au~ M.-y ZJ.

SA'rCED.KY•s SCHED1:LE

15

(Ch);

o:=-...~HALF :MILE RELAY - L Wordel·
man, Reiland, Sheldon, Webrter (SY); 2.
Caledonia; S.. ._Rush£ord; 4.. Lanesboro; !.

B ~ o r e at !'-ew York.

.............. 1&

1. Webster [SVJ: .2.

220-YARD DASH -

Ra...-wood

~.

W.

.

850-YARD Rt:"X - l. Jo~s (P); :l. Bar•
gen CChJ: 3. Lanori C:MJ; •· Sorum CL)1

Boston at Wa.shingto:c..

s-a.::n~

Tlme-:21.85.

7'.tme---:55.0.

lou.i (CalJJ 5. Nel!Oll (SY). Tlmt=:713.

XI.Mu City at Chicago.
CltTeland at Detroit.
No

Carlson CR), 3. Reiland <SVJ; 4. Jolmrud;

and Battey;

(postponed, wet

a

Winhawk Netters

Lose to Central

~t=

DOUBLES

. . . _.:·.: . _._: .. :.> . . -

L · · 42¼ Intl .Paper
Chan. 11..:...WMIN-WTCN Abbott
Allied'Cb 113
.Jones.& L·.
Channel 13-WEAU
Allied Strs 56½ Kennecott
These Ustlnp aro received from the TV atatlona and are publlabed u a publla Allis Chal 72'¼1 · Lor-'lrd
serv!ce. Thu paper· l!I not relJ)OllJ!ble. for · lneo?1'ct llltln3s.
·
Amerada 194½. Minn M&M
,,so
j,,
m,
Am Can. 38% Minn P&L .25%
S::14
·P•
m~
TONIGHT
!-'Film Erogram ·
11-Beulllh
Am Motors 101/s Mons Chm 1351/2
6:00 J), m.
3:00 J). n,..
3:30·p, m.
Anl Rad
24% .Mont Dk U 27¼
4--,..:,Cedric Adams New•
4-'-After the Game
4-:-Boslon. Blackie.
5--News Picture
S-:-Movie Time
. S-:-,Captaln Gauani
AT&T
183¾
.Mont Ward. 77¼.
B-Pre\.·iews
11_:_chrilie Chan
l~ral.Robe.rts.
Anac
Cop
61%.
Nat Dy .Pr 401/s
B-Farm Dlge~t
· 3,i!i Ii, ·.m,
4100. p. m,
a-sport• Report
Armed Stl 74'1.i No Am- v · 51½
4-llarbers Comer
4-:-The Lucy Show
11-Crusader Rabil
4-World of. Aviation.
5-House of Stars
Armour
15¼ Nor Pac
73½
11-Weatherb!rd
.
3:30 p m. ·
8, 10, 13-Mcet the Pre••
13-1\lusic· and Newa
Beth Steel· 129¼ Nor St Pow 16%
II-Frontiers of the Future
11-Storlesof .the. Century
6:15 p. m.
,ioo· p, ·mi
4:30 p, m •. ,
Boeing Air 61 · Norw. Airl · 221/s
4-Sports With Rollie
4--.Joo P alooka
4; 8-You Are There
Case J I
16½ Penney
92¼ ·
4-The \Veather.
5-Big. Picture·
:I-Roy Rogers .
5--You Should Know
B-Fllm VarleUea
Celanese : 24
Phil Pet . 73
l~Alrways·•to ·Tra. . •eJ
~Tomo!'l'ow's Headllnea
11-Strange ·Experience•
13-Rev. Oral Roberta
Ches & O ·: . 52¼ Pure Oil
36
8-Mlss Weathe:r Vane
u~M:o.r.ene
. · . 11:00 p. m. ·
IO-Weather
G MSPP
26% Radio Corp 49%
13-Matlnee
6-l!oldler of Fortune
11--John Daly N•w•
4.:l~p. m,
5-0rlent Expresi .. :
Chi & NW 18¼ Rep Steel
83¼ ·
6:30.P, m.
11--Joe·I'alooJ<a .Theater
8. 13-,--ThJs Is .The IJle
. ,4,:30 p. in.
761/2 Rey Toh B 45¼
4.--Topper
10-Rellgious ..ToWD-- Meeting Chrysler .
4-Wllll UUI mc1<01'
:;--,-Ile(! lluHon~
11--,YOII II.Bleed For I~
Cities .Src 17¼ .ltich OU
66¼
S-The J?asserby
5-:-World ·.Around Us
.
5:30 P• m·, .
cdniw
Ed
40
Sears
Roeb
86
10-Kews, Sight & Sound
8-The Chrlsto!lhers
4; .1-'-Prlvate Secretar:v:
· . ~:00 p. m.
IO-Sports By Lines
Cons Ed
49¾ Sh!!ll . Oil . 59¼
5--Llebman Present•
11-R!n.TiII Tin
4--Laule
·J()-Chrlstopliers · ·. ·
...
76½ Sine Oil
53¼.
5--Tb:ne Out: FOZ' · Teena
13---Cowboy ._G-~en.
u-Ba,na::Chrlnlan Anders:on Cont Can

Choice to prime ............ 17.00•20.50
11.00·13.50
8.00-11.00
11.00-12.50
10 00·11.50
s:00- 9.50

6.00-13,00
8.00.11.00
5.00. 8.00

L.A.'UBS

Choice to prime

....•.•••.• 14.00-16.00

Good to choke ............ 12.00-14.00
Cull and ullllty . . .. . . • • .. . . 6.00-12.00
EWC3--

Good to choice ............

4.00· s_oo

Cull and utility . .. . . . . . . . . .

3.00· 4.00

BAY STATE MILLI:SG COMPANY
Elevator .. A •., Grain Price-•
Hollr8 a. m. to 4 p, m,

a

(Closed Saturdays)

No. 1. northern spring wheat ...... 2..lT
No. 2 northern s;,r!Ilg wheat ...... 2.13
No. 3 north.em spring· wheat •.••.. 2.09

No. -4 :northern spring "Wheat • _ .•.. 2.05

No. 1 hard winter wheal .......... 2..13

No. 1 rye ......................... 1.03
FROEDTERT JlrALT COll.POll.ATION
( Closed Saturdays)

New barle,r -

Channel 8-WKBH
Channel 10.--KROC

Channel 4-WCCO
Channel 5-KSTP

Good to choice •••••.• - ..•.. 14.0Q:__17 .DO

No. 1 ···-··-·.;.·····•:1..20

S-BlgTop

6:4=> P• m.

Na. 2 ........... ; .. 1.17

No. 3 .............. l,H
No. 4 .............. 1.0~
No. 5 .............. l.~

.

$.-Indush-y On Parade
10-Crusad.r Rabbit
7:00 p. m.

U--Wild lllll ll!lllol!

~The 13ig•.St0ry

11-Capt:da 11

8, 13-Dl!meylalid
10-Sol<liers of Fortuna

13-Space Cadet

FEDERAL JURY

- a:oo P•

11-Dollar a "Second
'2':S,O.i,. ·m.

(Co-ntinu~ from Pago 3)

No Rain Expected;
Barges. Hitting

Bottom at Reads
There's no mention of rain in the
forecast issued today by the Weather :Bureau. Generally fair weather is predicted for tonight and
Saturday.
The weatherman added that

sligbtly cooler temperatures may

the statement and she sa:d that she

had before she signed :it.
Similar testimony was given by
Eleanor who also said that the Har•
ney car was moving onto the coun.
ty aid road when she first saw it.
The last person to testify this
morning was Harney who wascall.
ed as a rebuttal witness by Foley;
Harney denied that he had ev_er
told Slawson that he· (Harney) was
at fault in the accident or that he
had ·offered to buy a car for
Slawson.
D

fight Results·
By THE ASSOCIATED l'REss·

Pme and Miller de!e:.ted Rey alld 'l"hal· Evenson and Stover, 6-3, 6-l.
ST. PAUL Del Flanagan, 157, St.
~ . H. 6-1.
Gunder,;on IIIld Strehl defe>led Petter- Paul, outpoiD.ied Al Aildrews, J.a9, :St, Paul,
Xempschou and Paperuun debated ,011 lllld Call,nder, 6-1, 6--2.
10.

~

10-Thil Is the Llfl
11--Superman ·. · : .
13-Peo;,Ie Are :,'wmy
8:~ p._. m.

.... ·

11-J>ottte Mack• Sh.O'IV .

11-TOP Secret

13-,--Westem Roundup
. 6:30 P• m,
5, 13--So This Is Hollywoo4
B-The New Paul Bunyan.

11-The Vise

s:oo p, m. ·

4-Tbo Llne•UP

-t-Perilon to Person
ll----Ozzle &· Harriet
13--Jan !\iurray
8:45 p. m.

I l ~ a r k JubUee

11, 13-lleulah
.1:00 p.

m.· ...
!. 10, 1:k.TV P!ByhOUCI!

4, 11'-G,E. Theater
11-Walter Winchell
·
. :1:15 p;,m.

.

7;30.p.' m,

~_ta110 7

:&--My l'"avorlte. Hliabancl
5'-0'Cormi>r Show
8-Playhouse 15 . .
10-To Be Announced
10-Early B.lt"d Movto
'ff.a&.s,. m.
~\
JhOO 11. "'·
4-Sclence, Fiction Theater &--Farm New•
&-Little Show
B:00 p, m;
&-Schlitz Piayhous•
-ll'.opalong Coaal<b'
10-Wa!t's Workshop
s; Sc--Oeorge. Gobel ·
11-Advenhae Th,al,,r
11--:--lnner ~aii.ctum
13-Racket Squad
13-It's a Great L!lo ·
9:15 p. m.
8:30 p, m:
·, ·
5-The Garden Show
4-Damon Run)'~n. Theater
9;30 lh m,
5, 8, 10; 13-'Hlt Parade
4-Pathway to Peace
11-'--Movle Of the· Week
5-Follow That Man
13-Wrestllllr Wltb. Ru..

13-Saturdaf Night P&rt7

m;

m.

11-Doath -Valle:v. Day•
:l:,3-Tbeater. Thlrleen ·

. 10;15 p, m.
!!-'-Man Who Was Then·

'&'-Tllo Late· Sho'w

1,1:00

SUNDAY

10!4lf _&~-

5-Feature Theater ·

6:W.11, m,

· . 11:111 JJ.m. ·

4-Lamp Unto• My Fed

4-:-The Weather·
.
4--P aragon Playhouse .

· 8:AO a. m;.

4-'Look Up and Live

5--The Challenge ·
· ·o:oo ~- m;,.·

· 4-Tho Wny · ·

..
4,~il a. m. .
~orr• Grim .
.

. '-- 9:80 ·;._ m •.

.

&-,-Hollywood Theater

· : ·. UlSO 11: lll;

4-:-Dlck Enroth New•
11-Weatem Theater. ·

. •·. u,c5 p;'·m.

·

4--Playhou" IS .
· .,
. 1:00 p .. m.
"-Cisco Kid :
.
· ·. 1:SO·p, m.
5-Natco · ... :

11-Western Theatu
U:15 a. m.
ll~WhJ,?

·. U:80 p •. m,

B-NBc Opera
.10-W~ekelld Radio
· · 11-AcUon Thtatel"
. . . .• l:00 P• m• .

!-RM llarll ·FI'llll~
12:45 p; m.

~Curtain Call ·

~Program P~:views
8-Baseball_ Previews

&-Game of the We1:k

·

11-Rellgious Town· Meet
1:30 p. m . .
. ll-The. Christoph era

4-Joe Palooka

·.

-~=~-p~·.m.;..".

+--Tb0. 'Vlsltor . ·. ·

· I()....ZOo Parade ·
11-Amerlcan BII"d5
. 13-MaUoee· ::

.

3:00 p, m. ·.
. '-Barrymore Playb0USI\
5, l~Hall of Fame
·
U-Super Circus
. .

a.

1,111

m..

.. 'l':ao .... m,

· 11-Today-Garroway
·
· ·1:llli·-. m,:
s.--a..orge •Grim

· . . · _s:oo

a.

m.

-. ·

4-Gnrry Moora Shnw
:;.-.pt.ng Dong School · ·
11-Today-Garrowq

10,..;.Fllm:

·.

. ·. .

l!IIJ a.: ·..m.-·

.

·'

.:

t-Garry. Moore Show
.11:BOL m. . .

.

11-Baseball Hall of Fame

12,00 m,.
4-Contest Carnival
5-Noori News.
11-Harmoni, at Home .
. · U:15 P• m;

· ..

ll---,<li,or.11e ·Grim

. . · 10:30 •• mo· ·

· 11,u·a. m. .

. .

10-Today . . ·.

4-:-Bust.ne•• and Fma.nce
:I-Triple Treat Western
11-Cbrlst in the Home
.
. 10115 •• ·m,
4-:-Mlmlesota USA
11--Going Places ..:
11-Str.angA Ex:perieneu·

ll'-Wres!lln!I. WorkD~II

. ." .. ,:0:0· a. in.

4-The Mornlllg Show . '
s;...Toda.y-Garrowa:v

4-Thlll Is tile .T.Ife
,-;:.The Christopher,,

· '--Hopalong Cll(isldJ: .
:u,so ... m. :
!5-CartooH . : . .
.

1.2:00 m;

a-Western
11-western Theater·.

.ll-BU]y FoJzei'

.
4-Doctor's Round 'Iablo

S-.:-:Captain Hartz and Pets .

m.

11-'l'liealer Pate
:U:00
p. "'·
II-Theater
.-rilnlghl

1:'5 ••; m;.

10:00 a. m.

11-Sister Fern

.

p. m.·.
p.:a:i. _ ., .; , ll-It'a. a10:ao
Great LI~
4--Milllun Dollar Tllealer
11...Sovereld New•

· .·

·

~aturday• Matinee

$3,90 washed and waxed,

10:oo·p.·m ..

'-Axel and lIIII Dolli
11-Falth for Today ··
11:00-. m.

&-:-Baseball Preview
~ame ~E the Week

mand good and market steady;
carlot track ··sales,. old. stocks:
Minnesota-North Dakota po1itiacs

3--'l'odny's HeadUnu
8-News a, weather
8'-Sports . .·
.

S-Barn Dance

4-Captain Midillghl ·

m< ·

· :9:,s_ p. m.
11-woatber
·
l3-The Passer•b1

10:45 ·p. in.

5--Space Cadet

· 2:00 11,

8-Llberace Show ·

11:,-Ja~k Thayer

5-Funny Boners
9tS0.·.a. m •

4-,-Game ol the Week

Low

so: OlJ . track 157 old stock, 106
new stock; total U.S. shipments
asi. Old stock supplies light, .de-

ID-Second l'"eature .
13-'Iop of· the New~ · .
11-:-Whatever the Weather ·

'-Arthur Godfrey Time ·

. 5-Way of the World .
8:45 ..:. m~

. .

4--Arthur. GOtlfrejl Time

B, •lo;..shellAh. OrAh Am ....
·
8:00 .:. in. . .
.

4-'Arthnr Godfrey Time ·
• s,-10-Homo
· · ._.
11:ll a. nt ·
·.ol-Arthur Godfrey Time
.

-- . - 1:30 ...

m.··

: 4-Strike n ruch
U,....J, I', Patcnes

· 10:00 aim,•
~Valiant Lady ·. · . .

·s. 10'-Temiessee Etn!IJ

·

11-IIIOl'Illng. Movla

.

. . :10:lG a, m,

-Lllva of.Llfa
. : · · ·. 10:SO.

a.

m.

ol-aearch lor Tomorrow

s. 1()....Fealher Your Nest
. .l0:45·a, m .. ·

Culcllng Lisi,\
·;. 11,00
.(..c.Mel •· Jass. Show .
5--'-Bte Ba,.ter Show
4--'1'1,e

·. ·.·SERVICE·.
Prompt, dependable repa4' .
service on television. and
home, . car aii.d., portable
radios, Expert antenna· in•

stallation, ·

··

SWEENEY'S . .
•. TV-RADIO SERVICI; ·

-..m.

.. .for Quality, Servit;e and·.

·, ... u:aoa,m ..

ffl West Fifth Street ·· .

II-Box Olfi~0

.~Wel~.ome. Tra-v:elen:.,

SENTINEL T1f .·.

.· Expanded oles program allows excellent opportunity for 2
· outsi.de salesmen. Must havo appllanco oxporlenc111.
.

APPL'{

.

.

.

I~ PERSON AT

.

.

.

For Baseball Thrills .
..
WATCH THIE CHBIEFS !

.52¼

CHICAGO. U0-(USDA)-Potatoes:

i-MuBle1"Plece Theater

. . 10:00· •. m. . .

·

.Soc Vac. ·

arrivals: old stock 79, new stock

a-People Are Fnnny

4-Frankle· Laino
~l'll th11 Pia:,-·

·9:00.a. m,
4-Wlnky DIIlk and Y0•1 ·

1:00 p. m,

l~Earl:v Bird Movie

·7s ·

Deere
M~ St .Brands M¼
Douglas
683/s St 6il ·cal 77%•.
Dow Chem 56% St Oil Ind . .43½
du Pont 191% St Oil NJ 112¾
EastKod 80
Stud Pack 113/«
Firestone . 62
Sunray ()il 23¼
Gen Elec 51¼ Swift & Co . 51% •
Geii Jfo.o!).s 84% .Texas. Co
91¼
Gen Mt.rs 97¼ Un Oil Cal 51¼
Goodrich 66
Un Pac·
165¼
.Goody~ar 59¼ u s Rub
46¼
Gt Nor Ry 40¼. U S Steel
83¼
Greyhound 15½ West Un 103
Homestk . 41%. West Elei: 69¼
Iri1and Stl . 70¼ Wlworth .
47¼
Intl Harv 37½ Yng S & T 74¼
.. a

CHICAGO~
··High
. Close
. Storage. eggs .
41.95 41. 70 . 41.90
Sep.
- Oct
42.25 41.95. 42.20
Nov
42.80
42.60 42.70
Butter storage
Nov
57.25 57 .25 57,25

11-Red Owl Theater .
IS-Boston Blackie

11-WeatheI"

5-Wlncbell & Mahone,

.

8:15.p; lD,
11--tllork· Club
8,30 p. m.
4--The. Lone Wolf
S-Sherlocik Holme•
8-Norby · :. : · .

5--'.roday'• Sporta

5-PIIlky Lee. Show .
8:80 a. m. ·
4--Axel and His. Dor

.

13-Llfe With Elizabeth ·

S-.Riley•s Weathn

·

5-Tale• ot the Wert
11:30 a. m.
4-BuHaJo. BllL .Jr;
. 11--our MJnnesota
· 11:45 a. m.

10, 11-Break the Bank

10:00. p • ..,.,

11,-Front!et"B of Falth
·: · . 9:lll •• m •. . ·

· ~erlal
6-Westem
u.;.._chuck Wagon
10:30 a.. m;
,l....llobby .Showcase .
11:00 a. m.
4-The Lone Ranger

.

8---CAdvent.ure

4--Newli;· Weather, Sparta
5-Today's Headline• : .
S:-News &: W@nther .
8-Saturday PlaybOUH
1()....Movle
· ··
llc-Zlmmermnn New•·
10:1~ :P• m,

'?:to •· m.
a.

.

·.4--Star S/lowcas<1
5. 8'-Llfe. ol Riley.
13'-Loretta Young
. - ·,._ _· 9:8~.-p~ m •. _,

D:Sfl>,- m.
5--Bob Cummings ..
ll;f5 a; m.

4---..King of Texas "Ranger.•

s,oo

.

· · ·s:oo .tt, m.

4, D, 10, 13-WreslllDll'
5-Iland Stand· Review

SATURDAY
a-Western

.

.

a-:-conrad N aiiel Thea,tu ·
11'-MY ·Hero
8:00 p •. m..
4-Ramar or .\he Jungto
S--Lorelia 'Young Show

11:00 p; m.

i,.

7:30 p, m,

..

S-Fil?ht Forum
8-Sports Show

11-Sporlllle
.
10,so

•

11-Bueball Hall of Fam•

1:1-'-Pollnr a second "

.

·,6!80 p. m.

·

10'-Fllm Shorts

10-L!gbtntng WlllTlor ·
s, 8, 10, 13-Cavalcade Spts.
1:00 p •. in,
11-Ray Bolg'.er
-Two for·the Mone,.
8:30 p. m.
s, a. l()....Imo~eile ·cou

Foley a5ked the witness whether

she was sure the Harney car- was
moving when she first saw it and
she said that she was.
Quote1 Statement
The attorney then quoted from
the statement in which Mrs. Decker
said that when . their car came.
over the crest of the hill she saw
the Harney car stopped on the
road.
1r1rs. Decker said that wben she
first saw the car it was not stop·
ped but when the collision occur•
red it was.
.
Thompson asked . whether the
statement was in 1\lrs. Decker's
handwriting and she said that it
was not. Foley asked if she'd read

-Toas1::of·the Town·

8:--Comc.dy Hour .

4-Jackie Gleason: Sho•
s, 8, 10-Miclcey Roon~y

4--0ur Miss Brook•
5-Deer Phoebe
10-Alrways to Travel

ed by Mrs. Harney was aggravated by attention,
"While she was sitting quietly
while I was taking her history I
noted very little tremor and for
periods of from three to !our
minutes there was no tremor at
all," Dr. Wilsol). said, but recalled
that when he asked the woman to
extend her arms the tremor was
extremely pronoUIJced.
He said that he foun4 no evidence
at that time 0£ the skull fracture
and only a very indistinct evidence
of a possible fracture of the lower
bone in the ·spine.

8:00 ·p,m.

5-Horace Heldt

il-Plas,house of Starl

ContOll

13-To Be An11ounC1>d
. . t:'4$ P•· ai. , .
U..:.1'ldustry on Parado

G:80 p. m.
'-Beat the Clock

Mondovi mother and her 8-year-old
daughter were injured when struck
by a car while crossing a s:treet
here about 4:30 p.m. Thursday.
The dri.Yer of the car was arrest•
ed after the mishap.
8-The Line Up
Mrs, Earl Van Someren, 33,
10-Army In' Revlew
Morning Witnesses
13-News. Weather. Sports
and Vickie Lee, were taken to the
9:45 p. m•.
Thompson called two more wit•
Luther Hospital. X-rays taken
13-Theater Thlrlee11
nesses
this
morning
before
he
rest1-0.:00·
.1,. m.· ·
shortly after the accident· were to
his case at 10:15 a.m.
4-Ap;,olntment With Adv.
be studied this morning to deter• edThey
S-Toda..v 1s .lleadllnea ·
were Mrs. Dorothy Decker, !!-Lato
mine the extent of their injurie!.
Weather
18,
and
Eleanor
Rademacher,
14,
8-Deadllno Edltlon .
Authorities said Mrs. Van Someren
O'Clock Ed!Uon
bad possible :fractured ribs in ad- the passengers in the Slawson car 10-Ten
10--:Weather
ll~vareld News
dition to a bruised le!t knee and at the time of the accident.
Mrs Decker said that Slawson
10:15. p, m.
injuries to the right leg. Vickie
5-Rlley•s Weather
30
miles
an
was
driving
about
Lee also may have suHered brok5--Today's Sports
8-Boxlng From Ralnbo
en ribs. She has an .injury ta the hour as he approached the Harney 10-Sµorb
farm
·and
that
when
she
£irst
saw
left knee.
the Harney car it was moving onto 11-Weather
11-Sport!lte
Driver ol the car traveling .east the
10;30 p, m.
road in front of them. She teson Gibson street as Mrs. Van Som4-Chat'Ies- Mccuen
that
it
stopp'ed
just
before
the
tified
S--EUcry Queen
eren and Vickie Lee crossed the
collision and at that time it was 10-Sandman Cinema
street north, was Bernard Faanes, in
11-Premler Playhouse
the middle 0£ the road.
22, Eau Claire. He was charged
10:45 p. m.
J\Irs. Decker said that Slawson 4-Weather
Tower
by -police with failing to yield the applied his brakes in an effort to 4----Diclt Enroth
right of way to pedestrians. avoid· the collision but could not 11-Sportll!G
11-Premler Playhousa
Faanes said southbound traffic on stop.
ll:00 p. m.
.
Barstow street obstructed his vi+-Night
Owl PJay11Q11,;9 · ·
In
cross.examination
Foley
in•
5-WeB.tber Headlines
sion.
traduced
a
signed
statement
made
5-Diclc ·Nesbltt's Sports.
a
by Mrs. Decker to an insurance 5-How to Live· on Velvet
11:30 p. m.
agent on Feb. 19, 1954.
5-Theater ·Tonight

be expected Saturday, reaching a
high of 72. It was 74 at noon today
after a low Thursday night of 54
degre€s. High Thursday afternoon
was 83.
The lack of precipitation this
month was a factor in producing a sheal · in the :Mississippi
River near Reads Landing that
hampered barge passage this week.
Thursday the Corps 0£ Engineers
:Bernle Kem;,,J,~~~~ted Gar:r Even- dredge Thompson froin the Foun•
eo11. 5-0, &-o.
tain City boatyard was removing
-l Aon Panko del ... ted Jean Re,. s-1. "-'· the shoal from the channel.
.
Miller de!eat.ed Bob Thaldorl, 6--:2,
The Chippewa River is low-only
xu Strehl de!eated Angwi Callender; 2.s · feet at Durand today, which
1-~Wilhmn nm.aw. na.~ stover &.L was ,3 of a foot less than 247lours
1-2.
.
•
, ago. (On April 20, 1952, for exam, - ~Gunaenon defeated ~orire Benning, ple it was 14.8.) The Mississippi
stage at Reads Landing is 3.3 feet.
LA CROSSE, Wis. - Winona:
High's tennis team was blanked,
9-0, by La Crosse Central here
Thursday afternoon. A bright spot
in the loss of the Winhawks was
the play in singles of Angus Callender, who although bowing 6-1
and 6-4, showed improvement.
Results of matclles are as Iollows:

···stock Prices·

Dryfed heUers-

The lamb market ;, steady.

:11.0.

1 P. M. N:ew York

The cattle market ls steady.

1. R. Johnson CL): 2.. Solberg

120-YARD HIGH HURDLES - 1. Schafer
CSYJ; 2. Belden (R); 3. S. Roverod {5Gl;
4. Sorum <Ll: 5. Swenson CRJ. Tune-

12.00-16.00

...•.............•.... 10.00-12.00

Commercial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Light thin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DISCUS -

21.00
19.00-22.00
17.00•18.00

Boners and culls . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00-down

Webster <SY); 3. Carl.5oo (R); .f. Almo
<Call; 5. Gensmer {Call. Dlslance-19 It.

{SG); 3. Becker CCh); -t. Betsinger <R);
~. Flatten (Call. D!stanee-131 ft. 6¼ In.

9.00

....... , 7,00· 9,0Q

R HE 2. Zimmer (WJ: 3. (tie) Solberg ISGl,
Comm. to good ............
Vi1JlDDJ. Rl.f)l ...................... 7 10 4 y.,,_Jy tSVJ, sor.im CLJ. Peiper (Call.
Utility . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .
La Cl'Wlt Central . . . . . . . . . . .... 1! 10 4 Helght-5 ft. 5 l.Il.
Cowa.
Nasa, Buswell {7);, Wall;- a:o.d Host.ettltt.
SHOT Pt71' - 1. Painter CL); l. Hel•
Commercial ................
Jd1I!'1on: Papelltllss. D. Kea!.Il. R. Keenan land CL) l 3. Schroeder (WJ: (. Manning
Utility ......................
.Ll1'1 Crewa.
CCbJ: 5. Collim (SVJ.
Di..tanco,--42 It.
Ca.m:1en and cutters • • . • • . .
B½ !Jl.
BnlliBROAD JUMP - 1. Sheldon (SY); 2.
Bologna . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ....

a m.

Hey Kids!See
Mike Saturday

·

Gl'.

Do tho· Chi~ go south· to

· spring train?· · ··

THE WINONA . DAILY -N~W.S/ WINONAI. MINNESOTA .

··:_ Pago 20

-~State AAA Supports·
New Demerit System
~

. •.. MIN!\"'EAPOLIS

Seod~, ·Nur&!Jry

Duluth Student Wins
Creative Writing Award

~ne.sot.1! State Automobile Assn.
~AAA) today expressed full .sup:;port and approval of the state's
:·new demerit 5j'Stem for traffic
Jaw violators.
Under the plan announeed Tues-

~y by Gov. Freeman, viol!ltors
are given dilierent numbers 0£ de.:c-merits for different ofienS€s. Li",,::enses are suspended or revoked
1:f a driver gets 12 or more de----meril:5 in a 12-month period,

_will.·- · custom - hatch

eAI.M C,OWN,
MY J:~E/JD. !
kllCW -:'1-l.4"1' "1'1-1~

'THAT WAY. DOt-l'T
WQRRY, Nc,TM1NG 1$

~01Ns -ro
IIAP.P=>J-El(CEP'I"
"TO 6EI,/ !lOJ.7.

l

.- •Is, . baby breath. phlox. . painted d ~ .

Vil:•·.
-lo•• sho.sta daisy, ·pepper, parsley; eel,
ery, . celerlac; •cauliflower, koblrabl, .eu

· llajpiglosi!, moss rose~ delphin;f~.
FlELD SPRAYER--40 ft; •lie.· Mako
an offer. on tlwi. DOERER'S, 1076

~th, · telephone 2314,

on.

Plainview <N~ Be-av_er:);

Thund.a,., June 9, 1955

of EducatioD> located in the Senior High

Sl;:E Ti!.J;: MOW;MASTER-lor 1955•. Prlcad
:Crom_ t-54 •.50 up.: _The_ Ploneer of .T'ltar.v
mbwern. Winona· Fire .. a_nd ·Power Equip•
ment, ~02 W. 4th St., ona block 11.11t of
Jellerson Schoot · ·
·

Lincolb. School
In accord.a.nee with plans and specifica~
tions prepared by the Superintendent o!

Buildings and Grounds.

The bids Will be opened at 7:30 p.m.,
Thursday, June 9. 1955. by the- Board af

tained at the office of the Clerk o! the
Board of Education, Senior Righ School

To~ represe::i.tatt~e of said estate ha"TID.g subI:lltted.
!iled herein a :;,etltion to sell at privAte
Each bid

t

shall 1,,. •1.it>mil~d on the
said lloard lorm and tbe bidder shall Indicate
petltion;
whether the bidder is an iDdhiduaL J)art•
IT IS ORDERED. That the hemng nership, or corporation.
theI'l'o! be had on June B!.h, 1,;s, al ten
Toe Board resenes the right to -reject
~'cloct: A ..?tL, odare this Court In the any and all bids or any parts of bids.

m

eourt room in the ecr.ll"t house in

probate

WU:0:12, ~e-sota, and that notice hereof I
be

gi~e.::i by

?'C.~lic:.a.ti.011 o!

o~er in

thl.s:

Th, Winona Daily Sews ll1ld by mailed
notice t.s pron • e-d bY law.
Dzted 3-!~ lZUl. 1955.

LEO F. MURPHY.
Probate Judg•.

(Probate Co--.:rt Seal)

BOARD OF EDUCATJ0:-1 OF THE
C!TY OF WIXO!'>A, =~ESOTA.

By

OSCAR S. GLOVER~ Clerk..

Winona, Minnesota, May 20, 1955.

{First Pub. Friday, ?.lay 13, 1955)

or
Decc,clc-of;,

In Rt Lll!lt

Ar1l:nu J. Smith,

Order /or Besrlng on F~J Acie:onni
a.Dd Petitlon lor Dbtribotlon.

".I'h.e representati•e of' the above na.me-d
est.ate having filed her final account and

WTh'O:-CA COUXTY. :ur.-:-."ESOTA.
A..>; ORDJ:!i"A...>;CE
GR.-''.'."TI!i"G PER?.IlSSIO:-C TO '.',"ORT.IJER-S STATES POWER COMPA...'.,-Y,

thereof ADd lor distribution to the perso~
therewito en.titled~
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

ORD~~""'iCE '!'\O. U

A WISCO!s"SIX CORPORATIOX. IT!!
St:CCTSSOB.S .&...,'Tl ASSIGXS, TO
ERECT A GAS PLA!iT, A.'m TO USE
_ TRE STREETS, .-U.LEYS, A..',L> P't'BLIC GROD'DS OF S.!ID TILLAGE
:FOB Tll.E Pt:B.POS:E OP INSTALLD.G. E-SL!.I!GIXG, OPERATIXG, EE•
• P AmISG, A~'D M.ll1\"T AD,-n;G I!<I"
THE TILLAGE OP GOODTIEW, !t!I',.

PTPI:S,

THE

J',HTSS,

c'o"ECESSABY

A~'D

GA5

APPURTE--

• ~A:-CCES FOR TlIE FlCR:','ISRIXG OP
' GAS TO SAID ,"ILLA.GE .>..,-n ITS
D."11.-1.BIT.J..'-"TS:. A..,._"D OTHERS, A~'Tl

TRA..,s:m:rrr.G GAS ~-.0
THROt:GH S!UD 1=LAGE.

A..''Tl

•ill~~•

,-he \'illa,;e Co~il o! fl>•
ol Gooo,
...;,,.., Winou Countr. :!>film~Jota, ordains
as follows:
Section l.

5•.

"I'hat th~- be az:d he..~by is

petition

for

settleme.D.t

and

allowance

th=of bl! haO on June 8th. l.95.'i, at ten
o'clock A.?ll., befora this Court In the
probate court room In the court house in
Wmona. MlnJJ&sota., and that notice hereof

':•:

Iirn

1
~

peop]e.

~. 77. 81.
~- 96, 9i, 911, 99, 100.
C-L 2., 6.

81.

54,

end. alignment .an

any popular model car, · S4.9S. Thls 5PC•
cial ends June l. · C. Pmtl . Venll.bles,
Ino. 110 Main St.

87,

Advertising Rates

aame

used by .lawn mower
manufacturers. ·L. H. BeeIIian. 650 ·Slotix

CTo IndlvidualJr)

Probate JaCga.

.5. D. J. E::-uui,

WlLL DO TYPING !n

Dial 33Zl

Attorney fer Petition•r.

=ONA. u. r'i PROBATE COURT.
:!\"o. 13,TZ5.
In Ee Est.3.te or

,. r. Ba.rri:ngi.ora. ~b;o known .a~ 3.
Irring H:a.r-rtngton, also knoi,IJ

a,

bin.ti-en, Limiting Time h, File Cl..tm.11

and for -Hearing Thf'reon.

adm.inistr.ator:
IT 1S ORD.ERRD.

Th2.t the · hea.ring
thereo! be had on June litb. 1955, at 10
o'clock A.li. before this Court in tbe
probate court l"OO::l- in tbe court house in

Winona, ?-.iinnesota; that the time within

~,bc!.>.nts !}la~u!. l!l\d othen, and which credlton of said decedent may filn
!or !l:e P'Jr,JOSe of transmitting gas ir.to their claims bl! limited to four monttts

the

2
4
e
Days Days Days

Insertions
18 words
or less ...
$1.39 $2.32 $3.26
19•words •..•• ., .. 1.46 2.45 3.44
3.62
20 words .. .,, ~ ..• 1.54 2.58
M

pri,-lle,;-e of encl.in!! 3 tll5 Jl1ant, and
Morton D, Harrington ha.ing file<! herein 21
using tbe stre-et.s. .aUe:rs. and publle a petition for general administration statlDg 22

gro-.::~ds of said Village fo"?" the prrrpose that &a.id decedent died lr..testate .and prayof i."'!s~l1lng. enl~..!!.g, ope.rating. ·re-pair- ~g that Earl W. Hani.ngcon be appointed

----------~---- ---

Tele•

phone _9.124.

WINDOW CLE-c-A~N=I~NecGc-=S"'E=R=V~I=c=.E-~.~Re\iable,
dependable.

Weekly

or

monthly

Storm ,vindows _a speci_aity.
La Crosse. 4-1099.

~- ••

words . . ... •. ... 1.6Z
words .. -~ _ .. 1.69

anywttere.

rates.

2. 71 3.80
Top grade material• used. Telephone
2.84 - 3.98
3097,
2.97 4.16
:uo 4.34 Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
HAULING - Ashes, rubbish,
32.3 4.53 GENERAL
You call, we haul. By contract, a. dtiJ,",

Z3 words ..... .,. .• !.77
24 words . _. . . . . . 1.85

25 words . . . . . . . . Ui3
:Oeduct 10% for payment
within 15 days

week or month. _·Telephone 5613_.

Plumbing, Roofing

21

SE=w=E=-R7S....,CL=-.c:-O""'G""'G=E=-D---Phone your Roto'Rooter · Servlceinan .· to

For information on other rates,

.a!ld th..T"D".l&h said Yill.z:ge, JJrD•ided that
z;uc..."'1 g2! plpe,s, ::nairu, and appurte.?12.nc.e.1
~ba:J ~ .5:, ]ocated as 1::1 Jlo way to inte..-:fcrr ,;1;"i~~ ti:e !afety and eo.::i:ve!'llenc-e o!
C!"dL"1?.:-Y traYel 2l.DDg an.a o-v-er 5ald street:;
l"!::d ;:i.:}.e--.s,· ~d ;r.-n...-ide-:! t..'1.a.t: Co~pans~

contact The Daily Ne.ws Classified
Advertising Department.

razor· klcen that clogged·: sewer or .. drain
any ·day-any hour. Te1ephone 9509 or
6436, Syl Kukowski.- _One year guarantee.

'
W.mt Ads must be received
by 11
a.m. on th!! day that the ad is to

B01'HERED WITH R001'S in your sewer1
We clean them wi!tl electric root cutter,
:Sanitary_ Plumbing .ana Hoatmg .,;;o., 168

~B i:,i~~ Jr.tins. and 2PPllrteru.DCf5, snall

be published.

from the date hereof,. and that the claims
so filed be heard on September 16, 1955,
at 10 o'clock A...!l-L, beiore this Court i.n
the probate court room in the court bou.se
iD Winona, ~iinnesoia, -a.,,d that notice
hareo! be given by publieation o£ this or-d~r
1.~ -:....½.e ~•.alb.~~- e.nla_..-ge~d. oP-erilion. .ln The '\\.~.i.!H·.1.na Dalis X ~u·s And by ma.iled
repair. na:l:te!l.a::ice. and :re-moi,·al o! -s:-,1eh notk-e- as -pro'--i.ded by law.
bi, s::bject :o such reasonabl• n:"1]lallon
z:s :c,ay b-e imposed by- the "\l!lage Counc:IL
Sec-Con :Z.. l:J tlle ~ri:t ti sball beco!:De

r.ecessal"'" ~urin~ the term of thlJ Ordl·

na~e-e. fi t?le fii...-ther.ance 01 any pnblic

!o;i:-c-re~e::it : - e q ~ the relocation ol
~.?..id _g;u pipe.s, :main5, a..nd apporte.naneH

loc2terl ~- on... unrler, and a.cros.s any of
,i:2,.!d i'!re-ets. al!ey5, or ~.J.blie g:roun~.
C.or:,;,a.n; sh.a.TI reloute the same Tithout
-~o~ to t.~e Yillag~.
E:ov.·eY!!.::-, ~e vacatio.!!. ol ~ .rlre-et.
l!lley,. or p:.:-?:>!ic- grnund. zftEr the installation rt S'JClJ., g23 JJi~~. maim, and ap-p·.;_r.enance.s therein, sball not operat@ to
depri~e Compacy ot t.~e right to ope.rate
..J1:;.d .!!:..ab.tain. :s-.Jc?l gas pipes. mains, and
:;,,;~7,rrten.anees. ucle.ss the reasaru..h!e cost
of reloc:at!n~ tbe: ~ame and the loss and

p-xpe:nse resclt:::-.g lro-::::.:,. r.1eh rtlo-eatio~ b

!irst ;,aid to Company.
Sect.5.on J. 1n er-ectlng. m.snTiing, ~nlar~..ng, re;,2ll'in.g, :rn.aint..al.nJ.ng:. m.o't"in.J:!,. re--::t;:J.o.-"wg,. er rep12,=;~g said g:i.~ J)i'p.e~.

Dated )lay 11, B55.

Pl'ofouio11al Service&

LEO T. :>rt.<1PHY,
Probate .Judge.

(Court Seal)

l!urkha.'"l:lt & Dunlap.
Att.orneyg for Petitioner,

PJain,..-ieu·, M!nnesoU.

<Fin-t Pub. Friday~ :Ma..v 1~ 1955)
CALL FOR BIDS
FOR THE s.~LE A.'m EE~10Y.~L
OF

Bl7ILDI?,"GS,

N !7 B SE R Y

.PLA.'ITING STOCK, WATER A?,D

SPBD.-XLIXG
SYSTE~!.
A'.',"D •
OTHER )IISCELLA:'>'EOt:S EQUIP•

~lE:ST

LOCATED

A"I

THE

OLD

WL"i'O:SA AIRPORT, WI :SOSA
COt::STY,
GOODYIEW, ,w.-.-sESOTA. A:'\'D L.>..,m 01\":'\"ED BY
THE WIXO:SA SAND A:'\"D GRAY•

:E:L CO:llPA..XY.
~aled bl~ "t<-ll.l b• received up to ~:~O
e'clock P.J.I. on :!l!ay 27. J..955. by Arthur
!i.a.£tali.D9 Com.missioner ol Admim.stration.

_East .Third. Telephone 2737,

22

The liability of The Daily News in FOR PROMPT AND EFFlCIENT FlRE
service· • •. • Call- Winona
the event that a mistake occurs in e:xtlnquisher
l"ire and Power Equipment Go., 1202 W.
publishing an ad shall be limited 4th, telephone .5065 or 7262.
to republishing the ad for one day. Help· Wanted~Female
26
Classified Directory
k','NOUNCEM:ENTS . . . . . . 1- 8
SERVICES . . . .. . • . .. • . . . 9- 25
EMPLOYMENT ........... 26- 30
INSTRUCTION ..... , •..•.•.• 31- 36
FINANCIAL .............. 37- 41
LIVESTOCK ........ _. ·- _. 42- 46

FARM & GARDEN .. ,..... 47- 54
ROME & BUSINESS , ..... , 56- 81
ROOMS & MEALS _....... 82- 89

HOUSEWORK-Li1•e ln or out, l-0 help
with small chlld and housework, by the
week. ConYenientiy IOCated. Inquire C-10

Dally News.

·

LIGHT HOUSEWORK-and cooking, Mid• .

die aged lady. wanted ..For good home
and wages. Two adults ond mOdern·

home. References excha:ilged. ·\Vrite C·B
Daily News,
·
·
·
GE:'.'ERAL HOUSEWORK-Wanted gfrl or
lady in larrn - home, singl~ m~n ..._Ensy

work, good
News.

wages.

Write

C-6

Daily

for tbe State of !llinnesota_. at the office of RE~"TALS ................ 90-96 BEAUTY OPERATOR-wanted. $30 per
·,n,,;ru. and 2ppur.en:ancel, Company shall, !hi, Direetor of Public Propert~·. 17 State REAL ESTATE ............ 97-102
week pJus commissjon. If interested conin .a.11 cases. place the streets, alleysJ or Capitol, St. Paul 1, ~l.lnnesota, for the sale
tact Red Wing Beauty Salon (Mary
p:i!:i!..ic gro:m,d.!;, iII, ori, under, or a.cross and remo.-al of the following listed buiJd- AUTOMOTIVE .. _......... 103-110
Reding). Telephone collect -Red Wing
TI"h!Cl:l tbe same are located, 1n as good

("Q:",diti.on as they were --prior to :said ope,-:---a tio:l and Co~p~ sh.a.11 dd'end. indemtll•-'tr .. a=.d 52...-e harml~.u ~ \"illage 2..g-2.i.n.rl
zzy =d All clalrns !or l.!!jur,• or carnage
io peno~ OT ~ T t y occasioned by or

1uiiill~

out or mcll =rntlom,

Section 4.

Dtir"L,g the ter::::1. o-! th!.s or--

di:lance. natural gas shall be supplied to
.~'le Village of Goodtiew and its inllabl-

Jints to

e-.e

extent that ruch

is a•ail·

;?2.!I

abl~ t:1-e:--e!or under the prorlsiOD$
,lll(
fM ~,-ai!:tbillt.Y and ro1rply of natural
gas cont2.i.i.ed in thi:! town border con~ct
gM"e:rn-

under w!"Jch Co:rrpa:-r•-- p~-.,ases soc...1,. nat--..1ra1 gas: ;,rorlded thzt thi.'J seci:ji:,n shall
"'!lot be cO"""'-St!-.J.ed so z.s to J)T'e'\"",ent Com"tit,.!i.T' f-:-o~ usi...'"1.i; liquefied petro1eum gas.
:rna!::::actc::red gas. or mixed gas Jor peak-

~ba•-i=l.:::
th.a.~.

;:r..ll"?os-es; 2.!ld provided :!urlhe:r
Lhe a.moant of n2tur2.l RM
Compz..n:,. for Cisnitr.Jtion in

v:}l~

. ...a.ailab1e to

· -=Jn vmage is l.llsulflcient to meet the
<dc!.itia:ia.1 req,.tlrer:::lent.s of connected or
1.ew consume.rs. Company shall haYe the
J"'!-gbt to prescribe reason.able r...zles .a:i.d reg-

lJ.!ati0~S for aIT(P{"ating the aT"ailab1e supp,ly
na.i:rral ga:s for sucb add:.tional re-(ft!i.re-

-J;,t

mer;.!5.

Se-ctio:!t 5. The :rc.te..5 to ~ t:har~ed by
Co:::::,,p;-:::::,,y !or gas sold wi.t.1-i.!.n .uid '\"Illage

ings ana other miscellaneous equipment.
all dimensions being approximate.
J"-l" X 3·5-.

1 .fra.m.e :Pum:;> hous-:, approximately 1{)'

'The Cot:1pany shall han the

=-

" 12'.

mately 9• x 14'.
1 Butler type RFGU building, 50' x SO'.

.alUllJ.inum roof aDd siding. steel frame.
'With reinforced

concrete floor. 1oun-

da!ion. aprons and dock.
1 small !rame field house.
1 lot of miscellaneous equipment con•

sisting of fencing and posts around
the area: V-8 Jlllln!l l'Dl!.ine and
pump; box ends; steel bed stakes;
compost Deel; um~erground water ~ystem

and

sprinkling

sy.stem

abo~e-

ground; constructed of iron and composftion pipe of ..-arious dimensions~

mth concrete man-holes; and nursery
planting stock_ too large to be economic all..v transplanted h_v the :.mnnesota
Deparlment o! Conservation.
Bids will be opened and read publicly
at the time and place above specified.
Specifications and bid forms may be ob-

the build.in.gs and equipment are 11i11Cated.

a nd
regu.Ja-

The .ruccessful bidder .1nnJ1 rcmo.e nil

~..nes.!:. as nas- from tin::.e to time be

a.nd depress.ions created in the removal ol

:..--tlon~ gm-e.!T.l.:.!:.;a tl':..e ~.:;:,;,l:.;- and sale o! gas buildings ·and other eqW.pment and com~
s'!nice and the ge!leral conduct o! its plete all clean-up of debris, fill an ho1e:s

·
I ,
th
t t·
property items,. and otherwise put: the
ne~essar:, or adnsab e, .or
e pro ec ,on grounru; ln a comlition satisfacto= 10 lh~
the public and the P?"O?E"r enjoy-m£D.t a¾.
J..J
th-e rii;hts and priri.le-'!es .herein gran~d... State of 1t1innesota prior to June 30, 19~5.
sectioll 7. Tr.is 0.rdlnaDce shall not be
Bid security In the form of a Certified
eonsn""J.e-1. to ~ant any exclu.sh·e right, check, :Money order. or Cashier's check
pridez•. or f::-an~ to the Co:npan_v.
lo lhe lull :>mount of All bid.s of Jes• than
Section B. Company shall • .i! it accepts Fi!ty (S50.00J Dollars; to the amount Of
this O~a.:i.ce and the ?"!ghts bereby g?".ant• Fifty (SS{J.OO) Dollars on au bids from
e-Q, !IJ.e a wntten a~ce?tance o! the !ran• Fi!ty (SSIJ.00) Dollu-s to One ·Tho-usand
dme ri,±!s hereby gran~d ,;•itJ1 the Vill- (Sl.000.00) Dollars; and to the amount
a,;e Oerk mihin lli.nety [SD) days from of Fi,e (5) per cent of the amount on all

P.f

tte Cl!!-e o!
dL"la!"ic~.

the y.lblicatio!l nf this Or- bids er.er One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollan

pas~age z..::id yt:.bll-cat!on. as "Pro...-ided by

-=-n;~ssed and app,-oved, :,ra_v 18. 1955.
H, }!, r,:-;(;L1,,"'XD,
-~

!-tayor.

,-.;;~rtes!:
:2:_
C:AR,L.A. LARSO~,
-~ H!lage
Clttk.

,u.-~~-~c-=-,-,--=-=-c-c=:--(First Puh. Friday, May ID, l..S55J
J.m"NESOTA, COUNTY 01'

.;u:,JTATE OF

wr,;oxA. ss. IN

PROBATE COURT.

:So._ 13,730.

pealeau

Card of Thanks

.,

·

Oliiee experience desirable b11t

and n~..ghbors who visited me at home
and !or all their kindness. r also want
lo thank the hospit.al st.,1£, Dr. Hughe•

and Dr. Mattison, the nun,es and nurse
aids on 2nd west for their kind, efficient
and friendly care. Thanks again.

George Mathl5, Rt., .1, WJmmn, · · ·
HOLSTEIN-purebred bulls for sale, From
September; out of hlilll producing <lams.
Very: good type. Will take . oats or corn
~: tra_de. Lloyd A. Haigh. ~ma,

Pl~.• 7

date

TRY THE ''HUNTSMAN ROOM" • • .

shop.

References

required.-

:Minn, .

. Good health; • sound character; neat appearance; intelli•
gent;. oiversified ·interests;. a
team worker; _a:ggressive and
ambitious; must have - car.
Territory in Southeastern

·

cows

as

COW-four. years·· old and. ·calf, •two days
old. Both artifically bred, C: C. Malloney,
Kellogg.- ~ - _'l"elephone 7-2840.

·

CATTLE
SALES BARN

.

KOCHENDERFER & SONS
Fountain City,· Wis.

TuHuB

.· ... l\frs. Agnes

mounted. mower, .for· AllillChalm.· ers Model "B," lien
and ''CA" .tract_ors..
.

· ·

GRADUATES ON THE
MOVE •••

USED ·MACHI NERY.

*

will

love .· n handsome set of
. luggai:e to take. them to col. lege in the. fall or ti> their new

job .this spring.

John Deere, lront-end 16.~det.

· ·

PLANNING TO BUILD
...

A: CHIMNEY?
.
· . . ,: .

.-

,·

..,.... SEE US ABOUT - ·

Waylite
Chimney Bloc:ks
Makes· chimney .erection simpl~,

Farmall "B,'; tractor, with
cultivator; starter, lighta.

-k

.: economical and fire safe. . .

East Erid .· Coal & .·
Cement Products Co. ·

F. · A. Krause CO.

. 901 E. 8th

BLAC~ DIRT ·-'--. and generlll trucking.

.Spring Gro\'e, Minn.
Sales held each

Situations Wanted-Ferrtala 2~

You.ng11. Trucking. Tolepbona 3936

TUESOAY.

. · 37

Poultry, Eggs, SuppUes

TREMPEALEAU HOTEL AND TAVEHN,Facin~.- Mississippi· River.- Modern rclrlg-

·,u.r-, ,..

,

'.

. . . $L79. t6 $2.29
Infants. Cross .. $1.98

Telephone .2246.

.'

Hay,

U, S. CERTIFIED AND
• TRAPNESTED WHITE
.

-:U.

SPRAYS
.· 98c to $1.79

· -k CROSSES_-·

QUICK SERVICE

44

WREATHS
a9c to $3.98

. .

Black Dirt

Residence 141

Orville Schroeder and
_.
.Carl .Olson & Son, Auctioneers;··

phon_c ..4601 evenings· Or bcfqre: _9 a.m-."

*
*

We Are Now
Hauling Nice

. EDDIE MORKEN; Mgr. .

Telephone 83

or ffll,

GOOD BLACK DffiT-'-«nd fill . dirt. T•laphone 200S. .

. .
1:30 P.M.
All types of cattle and
calves. sold. weekly. ·

: ·

•e.ssiol\ 30 . days. E .. F. Walter. ·Real
Estate. 467 ·:!l,Iain St. ·Winona~ _l\,finn. ·Tele_..

·

-,\-

phase.

SPRING·. GROVE

i5c

10c

To<

·K· RES.G··EF0R
· .·
VALUES

.DOLLAR STORE ·

Strong. healthy pullets, one to
21 days of age. Write or call

for

Bulldino Moteriol1.
CABBAG'l!l--<,arly .and late:. tomato pli.llta,
kohlrabi, pepper plants, 1alvfa, anapdral•
on.;• aster, :·zinl\ia,: i,etuniu. ·-All- th-esil.
plan~ are accllmate<I,: 478 W. Bello\>iaw,
<I2th · SI.), Winona:

Hatchery_

. WHEN YOU BUILD

.·_ INSIS.T ON

·

SEALTIGHT_
CONCRETE BLOCKS.

BLACKHAWK.

Blajr, Wi$,

SOY BEANS

~Loo1c fM the Mortar Groova :

High purity and germination .. ·
IDEAL VARIETY THIS. AREA, •

on r:nain · :highway: ne::i,.r ·do'1.1ltown · Wi• .

.

'

o So;;ript wording . .

LOOK

prices.. .•.·
.·.
·. ·
:·
You.are welcome to pay us a
visit: Call· or write ior · our
circ~~r.·

.

·o· Easels .. : .... :.: ..

'

.

LEGHORNS.

Write

·man

hay loader.
·
·
Allis-Chalmers, T foot, nidn

to buy or sell contact the

Department at . the Owl · Moter Co•.
FARM WORK-Single man wanted.
Hughes> Houston R~~ 1..

General Electric Motor
O~e hftrse power single

Winona;. Minn.
Ask fcir Profit Sharing Stampn.
on any. purcha~e in the. 11toro •..

. It yo1.1 have

cfa.ss condition·: Thls:. 10C3.Hon has_.:.alwB.ys

Frank

. .. . .
·•
Minnesota, rite.el, push-typa

Al.ton ·- Balk,

.t;>aily NeWs; · Start .abOut June . 1st.
CAR WASHER-wanted.· Inquire ·service·

ADVEBTISEME:ST FOR BIDS
NOTICE TO DEALERS

·

:wu._.

phone 8-2109,.

in

Telephone 5229

old. ·$11 c,ad,. PAul
. .

part·· payment

E11~elleni food at attractive GENERAL FAR~Y-HELP-SingJe man
prices. We welcome clubs, weddings,. din·
wanted for- summer months. WrUe- C-S

(Fint Pub. Friday, :?\fay 20, 1955)

hay loa.der .

·

1'eJephone Alma 2H6,
:PIG~.· ready· for .weanln11. A.· H.- Allt,:.
· Telephone Altura, Minn; -3520,
HEREFORD . BULL:--2. year• <>ld. Reason. llll~, Wm.- V<!elker, 1,1 W•. Kl~. Tele•

· If you are interested
a real
future· and would like ti:> asso•
ciate. yourself with a progl'.es-sive organization, it will pay
you to write a 'letter describ- .
ing yourself. to B,99 · Daily
• News. AU applications ·wm bo
confidential.

cr.10l~r.· 10 _.rooma.' ..

w; .2nd .

.

or dinner,

11en, ftme!-11 parties; etc.

11!1

YOUNG EWEH9 With forty-five Febru•
ary lambs. ·Might consider Holstein milk:

C..9 Daily News.

The ideal spot for your next la.ncheon

./.

. WINONA SALES. .
& ENGINEERING CO,

WEANED PIGs-.,c40 thrifty '.QurocCCbester
· -White cros1,· .Doehllng Bros., ·RolliOgs~.o-ne,

GENERAL QUALIFICATIONS:

.

AIR CONDITIONER.-

· · Red River· special tllreshlng machl.ne, ~
In .. aU steel. Lester Mueller. Alma, Wls.

Well rounded experience in

USED ll/4 TON . .

.

HEREFOR~-pui;ebre<l __ bull •.. 2 y~ars oid;

retail . or .wholesale. selling,
route selling; . .door-to-door ·
selling_

v.·a.lk~in

we<>ks

Zessln, Nodine.

EXPERIENCE:

Around Entire .Block" ·

FARM WORK-Want to hire
by. the .. nona, .small inves~ment,. lease by year.
month. Year · around. work;· One mlle .... good OPI?Ortunlty £01•. · young ambitious
west Utica. Paul Wooowardc
man. Wr1te. C-4 . Dally .News.

PROPOSALS SOLICITED
FOB· FUEL FOB PUBLIC SCHOOLS

ol

WINONA, MINNESOTA
Bld.3 Clo-se ai 7 :30 p.ni ••

:r firm.!!~

station attendant. wanted, MOTEL ON .HIGHWAY NO. 61-,-Near WIStart immedla!el,.v. · Steady· work. 1.ilgulre ' ~?u"/•,Jh:.:';tJeJJfi~wi~~m;00
~'!ay 20, l.9-5S.
tee of the Whole of th<> ·Board of Educaor write C-1 Dally· News.
panslon.,. Ideal !or party who wants to
tion of the City of Winona, Minnesota, will
·{!nance buyer
DEPART~lEXT OF AD?l!INlSTRATJO:-.. receive sealed proposals until _7:30 · j:1.Dl.• .SUMMER WO.RK.:...Wanted Senior High :work in Wlnonn, 'We.'
School student .or·· ·young nian at ·St.
(JD ]ow ·down paymen_t.., -01" ~iJ=1:take other.·
ARTHUR :-.AFTAI.Di, COM?\IISS!ONER. Thursday, June 9, 1955, at tbe office of the
Mary's College· F~nn, It Interested cone :properly 111 ·on trade.
·
B1 FRED DE..."\.TELD, -Dire,ctor,
Clerk o! the Board ol £ducailon, localed
·
·
·
·
·
·
· tact :Brother• Baldwin a( SI. Mary's. .
.
Dhd.sion oi. Public Properly ..
ln the Senicr High School Building, Winona. Minnesota, for 900 torur. more or Jess, FARM. WORK.,.,-Marrie<l .. couple wanted,
~ - Pub ~~
.. · 20 ,=5 i
"~••
· ••=ay, .,.ay
• =
of 11/4""' x 10"' coaL
·
EXPerienced·· .with.- farm machinery. ·or
_·_ .
STATE OF MC,i'<'r:SOTA, COlTh"TY OF
Bid forms and instructions-_ to. bidden
single ·man. Earl Kopp, · Trempeal~au · •122 Washington St.. . .·· Phono 777(1
WINONA, u. IN PROBATE COURT.
mAY bl! ohlA.lned ll.t the arnce Of the Clerlt
<Oinl.l!rvilleJ.
·· ·
·
Oflice Open 12,30-8 !I- ·m.
N_o. 1:!,T.il,
of the Board Of Education,
.
In Ee Esl&le or
Toe Board reserves the · right to l!'Ject
MECHANIC _

Thursday, June 9, 195S

Notice .is· hereby given that the Commit-

.

..

'

.-WINONA . ·, ... ·.
CHICK HATCHERY.

wm

,rn·:c··. .-~-

~~v.
""! T_ ·~. ··P··
· · -.-~ ·){:

-~"'lelr daL--ns be Untited to f0ttr months m.a_'"" roe their claims be limited to four
.:-l._-r;o""- the d,;.te hereo!, and that the claims lllcnths irom the date hereof. and that

petition;

..

IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
'' to !Lled Ix! he~ on September 22, lll55, th~ clalm.s go filed be he:utl on Sepu-mber thereof be. had on June 15tb, 1~55, at ten
•S"',,t 10 a'clocl: A.. :IL. before this Court 22, J..955, at 10 o'clock A. :.I., before this o'cloek A. M., before this Court in the

--, .

AYRSHIRE BULI,-,5 years old. Vecy .gentle. Son of a Proven $i.re. :Maiket .PriC"e.

·with sales experien·ce.
Follo,ving is l1. dflsel'iption of
the type of man needed •
·AGE:
25 to 40 (Not over 45)
.EDUCATION;
High school graduate.

. nished.

.

ClJAllll

.· . . . .

John-. Deere. steel, push•typn

· *

~8 WEANING PIGS - .. New Hampshire
·croSS~. Ed Florin.. coehra.ne•. Wis, _:(Waumandee).
··
· ·

me line nm! servicing, illflo i:an nml
-.electric welding, Year around job. Up to

6

Recreation

Insurance

this order in The Winona DaQv News and
by mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated May 19, -1355.
LEO i", ?i!URPHY,

·
Pn>bolo Judi••
· (Probate Court Seal)

{Pnx:>al_;'
Sawyer1 ~a-wyer &- Darby.,.

S-av.7er,.:: Sa:wyer &. Darby,

Attorne~ for Petit!OllU.

Attorneya for Petilionor.

The- Winona Daily News and by nialled
noti~ as provided by ~aw.
Dated May 18th, 1955.

·

'ASK US ABOlJT INVESTMENT FUNDS ·.

MECHANICAL· ABILITY·

. to work in its
ASSE.MBLY DEP.T. ·

.

IN PE:RSON..
. . to the. . .

. .

SHOP SUPERINTENDENT
No Phone Calls Please.

_Badger Machine
.

11Z4 W. Fifth

.

S. D . .J_ Bra.skh

Atton,ey for. Petitlonu.

P:rnbate · .Judg~.

.

.

TELEPRONE YOUR WAN'!' ADS.
TO THE -WINO!IIA DAILY NEWS
Dial 3322 for an ·Ad Tn.l<er .

Money·to ,Loan

TOMA.-ro .

.o

o

Gengler's ..

-~~lu .. el«iva

.

o

U.S.

· · ·

:Sook your..·.. order tod·a·_·y.
.

·

-

.

·

SOUTH:- SIDE•·

HATCHERY, INC~

·.· _Caledonia, Minn; ':('elephone

.sa

· o Petunia ·

o Pansie! .
o Marigold .

Salvia

·o

QL1ality Chicks

riay tildand started_·.

fQr-

CABBAGE- .·

o KOHLRABI

LOANSf8A1f~J~L ·. ·_ Approved
• & Ptillorum Passec!t.
TEI..EPHONE YOUR WANI'. ADS
TO .THE· WINOJ\IA DAILY NEWll ·.
_Dial 3322
an All Tal<er .·

62

.

< Hybrid ·or regular

o Asters

4o

IJcensed. under Minn,. rnulll · 1oari act,
. PLAIN NOTE -"- AUTo - FURNITURE.
· 170 ·Ea.sf Tj,.lrd · St.
Teicphone 2915
HouI'!l.-9 to 1Z -: 1 to 5:30 • Sat•. 9 to ·L

.

t.r.Flowet Pla11ts_.

Lallue

Please apply .:
.

§TEI~ & :(JR.EE~

.

PLANTs·-

SPELTZ
. CHICK HATCHERY.

Rep;~sentlng Smith &
Co;
Licensed investment ·dealer.· ·
68 ·w. 2nc1· s.t:
: Telephone_ 4803

LEO F. l\fURPHY,
(Probate Court· Seal)

Minnesota U.S. approved and
PullOruin .· .· clean. Soon . be

LAST . CALL FOR • cmcKs:

C-ourt in · the probate court room _in the probate cottrt room .in the court house in

court house in Wir.ona. Minn.esota. and that Winona, :Minnesota, and th~t notice hereof
notice hereof be gi,en by publication or be given by publication of tills .order iii

.

.. F'RESII. STOCKS .

··.Not setting any.more ·.~ggs..

needs
SEVERAL 1\EN
. with

A. :I!., before this Coun In the Winona, Minnesota., and that objections to

LEO F. ¼URPHY,
Prot>atc Judge,
Court Seal)

\XlANTED

. t!ratiOn

"'k

noLSTEil'/ · l!ULL-lor sale. 18 • montlll
· old. Milan •Hager, Rt. 1 Alinn, Wis ..

.* [lt;~r~~-0-

' lo Sell x ...1 Estate.
The repn.se.ntattve of said -estate haYmg
-1.-..:. r.s,;--mo::12, !ilinnesot.a; that the time wit.hm before said time of hearing: that the time filed. herein- a petition to sell .at _private
·_•,.:,; ½hi,h ,;i:dito-rs of said deceden~ mar file within which creditors of said decedent sale certain real estate described lil said

. •w ,.
,..,,,,

from Dodge.

AND

. .
TILL-

. . AUTO ELECTRIC SEllVICE
.
2nd. and Johnson St,
Telephone .HIii
ZEPHYR--Ventllated awnlnga and . doo,..; ·
lloods. · custom built.: Free ·. utJmate•• ··

USED MACHJNERY:

Reado. Landing, .

MAN·

· ·. ·

.

ROTAR'Y

ERS, .. POWER · MOWERS

·uws.··.

122 E. 2nd

·4 3

·cowo~ ~ ·F eIi·x ·Bronk• . ,L
FRESH
•
r, m IIe

up.

RENTAL SERVICE· ON

Wood., I - ~ - - - ~ - ' - - - - - ' - - - - - -

I>UROC-purebred boar pig, One year old.
Mr•. Anna .Blewer; Telephone :5-4299,

HIGH CALIBRE

Minnesota.

·l:i:l

BecoriditiOned ·Power mow en,

· ·:. · · ,1s ·ana

WALT NEUMANN

.

· ·

.

· ·

with cultivator and two
bottom plow.

DUROC-Boar, .250 · lbs., purebred, • John
Mueue.r. Winona Rt. L Telephone 8-H89.

Winona, Minn ..

_pst. ai_rs,· .IiV'Lng · quarters .· ~o-~D.~.. · ·
Mrs. Russell Mayer
· Thre<! · tots. Inquire . Donald Schwerl,
. .: . . . . ·
'!27 . Tr~~~·ealeau, \ViS. ·
Flowers
1 Help Wanted-MalEI
lI • • . ·s· R601VI -and· bath, gro·cery. and
ADVERTISING . SALEliMAN .
AFRICAN VIOL£TS - Pricw r~~souble. AGGRESSIVE. FORWARD-looking com, .home. Automatic heat, garage. Establish•
ed . . business.
1557 Gilmore Ave. Telephone 5045.
pany has exceptionally fine opening in
local territory for capable, . experienced
Lost and Found
adVertising. salesman. This fs· a perma4
nent Position .offering big earnings and
TWO RUBBER TIRED WHEEL$-c--alld
:£inandal security: Write! ' Louis F. Dow
ax.Jes fol' power mower. Lost yesterday
Company, 2242 ·..University Avenue, St.
afternoon on East· 2nd between Franklin
Paul, Minn.
.
aDd - Liberty. Telephone 9511.
MECHANIC---experienced, familiar with
-

'•4rob.-.:.e court room in the court house in the allowance ot said will, if. any1 be filed

~"in the probate court room i:l the court
·'1''!lou.se in Winona. :!ilinne.sota, 211d tl!At no,
·''"'.Jee llereol be m.-en b_v pnblicAtion of this
order in The Winona Daily News and· by
-•• liC.aE.ed notice as provided by law.
•;.., ..,.Dated ~.,. 19•. 1gss_

~-

made_ money. Lease.. can be hac), poe ..

Montgomery Ward

, ,r -

·..:;<-,,.-ciock

Badger Machine Co.

Store, 1176 E. 4th St. Telepbone 4007.
JACOBSEN POWER MOWERI .
Ariens· rotary tiller, $129.75
·

WINONA Rt.JG CLEANING CO,

-PONY-Three•yenr-old. Buckskln gelding. ·
Broke to saddle. can· E<f· Buck, 6200 or ·

TAVERNWITH .CAFE-W<>st location In
Winona .. Equipment<and· fixtures 1n first

not essential. Age 18 lo 35.
Immediate di.scount · privileges.
Group insUTance, paid vacations. Apply in person to
MR. PUSCH

DeVena

H9rses, . CattlEI; Sfock

Business Opportunities
_

Either · sex:.

MODdOVI, Wls. .

No J)hone calls, please.

1124 W. 5th St.

SALES

are beautlful.
· Very choice bloodllries, · registered and ·
only_ ··$2.5.

·: STORE, .Winona.

TRELLISES-Wide .varletr, . Robb J!ro-.

Feiten Jmpl. Co.

OUR BEAGLE PuPP.lES

SHOP SUPERINTENDENT

n:

Priced to sell fast. .

.

. APPLY IN PERSON

months. Wrile .C-7 Daily . News.

for one girl.

'

2½. month!!f._otd., black a_nd· white saddl~
type; also 6-year,old moth.er of· pup•
pies. -L!iuis -Engfer .Jr.. Coclirad • .-W:i5•

LIGHT HOUSEWORK AND CHILD CARE .
-Wanted ·by .countr:Y girl.- _!Or iummer

In .Re Estate of

• ..,

· .s;-:·;
1

·

an opening
in our office force

Pa.al A._ Zenl::e, Decedent.
any and all bids or any· part of a_ bld.
Order for BeaMD.g- on PetiUon for· Probst•
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
:Ua,..-.rd ll•nry, De.:edenl.
<>I Will, Llml!lnr Tlme ti> FU• Cla.lm1.,
CITY OF WINONA. MJNNESOTA,
· ,.._ tho<T fo, Bu.ring en Petition for . Admlna.nd. for Heuinr 'I'bereon.
By OSCAR S. GLOVER, Oerlt.
_ _ isfration, Llmlt!ng- Time to File Calm•
Esther Dobnmz haVing filed a petition • Winona. ?tfinnesota, l\lay 20. ·1955.
and for Beulng Thereon.
far the probate of the Will of s.tld decedent
(First Pub. Friday, May 20, 1955)
-.-c-c-:~:!>Iildred J. Tro;,;,man hating filed lien.in and for the :appointment o! Arnold G.
,,!~~•petillon !or general admlI!iStrallon l!tat• zenke aa executor, which Will is on file STATE OF MINNESOTA,·coUNTY OF
.,.•"1:t!g thal said decedent died iDtestate and In this Court and open ti> Inspection;
WINONA, ••. IN PROBATE COURT.
; .....11\-?'3..."'i'i:ng th-at ~dred I. Tropp:wc:i. be apIT IS ORDERED, That the he3rlng
No. 13..660.
.
poc10ted awcirustrah'ix:
lherMf be .had. on June 15, J..955. at 10
In Be E.tale ot
- - - I T 1s oRDERED, 'rhat the hearing o'clock A. M., before llli Court l!I th@
l\11.lJ ·nrom, Decedent.
· •~ tw.ereo! be had on JUM 15, 1Jl55, at 1D probate court room in the court house in
Order for Be.111'.lnr on PeUIJon
-::...,,-rr:

(Centerville).

We Have

tives for their Yisits, loyely cards, letters-. gifts and flowers du.ring my stay
at the Winona General Hospital. 1 · aJS-O
v.ant to thank the Rev. Harold Backer,
the Rev. W. G. E.oEfmann for their
prayers and ,-isits. Thanks to my- lrierids

must be enclosed in the sealed blds and

· ~ct:on 9. Tlili Ordiru.nee ~ball ~ In made parable l-0 the Slate TreaS11rer.
Dated: May 13, 1955.
full force and effect from and after lt,

-=--

HOUSEKEEPER-Wanted In· farm home:
No objectiori to child,. Eal'l Kopp, Ti-em-

1 frame tool sl,.,d. appro::cimalel,- M' >: l\IAYER!24'.
J wish to express my sir.core thank.I to
l corrugated metal oll house, approximy many friends, nclghbon and rela-

tlrro:u::bo-Jt Lie ltrm nereo! shall at all tained at the office of the Director of

Se-ct.ion 6.

3317.

! frame outhOU5e~. each app:roxlI!:Iatelr

~fines be re2~0:::iab!e, fair, and ;co::idiscri::::::i- Public Property, 17 State Capitol. St.
T".iatory :o t:'::e- Y • age a!ld the- inhabit.ants Paul L
~linnesotA. 2.nd lrom Ronald
thereo! 2.!ld to Com?a.DYShager, Ga!!'.r.e '\1larde.n . .at the site where

ri;ht oM oll\h~.il: to F"' st:ri00
:::t9:rc-e s;:;:c:h reaso:::i.atile Til.Ies and

AUCTION SALES

.

Electric Arc ;Weldors.
Experienced_ Ill.en wanted but
immi-experienced men·
will be considered ..

Telephone

PROFESSIONAL ·. S_P_R_A_Y_IN_G---O
__!_w_e_e_d_s,
shrubb-en·.-· £_ruJt trees., household. pests.

·

i.lM . l¼-Yiiai'.j!Jd ' mall! .· Collie She!lherd
dog. Roman Kamrowski, Lamo!lle,' {Pick•
wick).
·
·
. 4050:"

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING-:--Wallpa!)er books and color charts £urnished.

Free estimate, given

·

KITTENS-Free ior· good hOme. Telephone

to the

h;;-me .. Teleph6!1• .

~8.

For a Friendly Ad-Taker
CollSecutive

;,,y

ge~ei:-aI- - insur-

Also.

PUPPIES-'I'wo main, free filr gOOd·hoine,
Telephone W74. ·
·
COLLIE PlJPS-Beautiful purebred brown
A11d white.. Tolephone 4,0R6. · Fountnln
City, . Julius Justin. ·
·
PuPPlES--Pw:ebred O..rinan · Sltepherd, .

method

st... corn(!.r· of Sarnia. ·Telep~one· ·3438.

S.alJ

=

COLLIE 'SHEPHERD Ptif·""S-':--:F'"o_ur_.-m-.alc-e-s:

NOW HIRING

~;l,.,,::s,mhs:;::;,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,J:Jid:w.>o,il,,siJL;:;.;8i,,h,,,lfa,~! Auto Service, Repairing
FRONT .END ALIGNME:NT SPECIAL:-UNCALLED 1/'OR BLIND ADSB-l5. 39. 51,

~nt.

Dogs,. Pets, .Supplies·

'BADGER MACHINE CO;.·

·

Regu.Iar. -56.SO front

meut4 · like

4 SECTION·
ROTARY HOE
"DEMONSTRATOR..

. ance. FRAN!{ H. WES1', l2l W. 2nd.

WELDORS

tO

wllling

June 15, Can supply c~entials·. .Write

C·:.l Dally •News..

·

· Telephone 5:/AO,

share · l!X!)enses would like transpor!a,
tion with. wmeone le~ving May 30 to

i~l

START HERE

COAST-:-Two

;Ll4 Stone· St;

Winona,

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED-Hand and
power, by the Electro-Keen systein. Toe

.ll..!ld

i:15, and mai!l.ta.ining tr.. on. under, .and
--~ss th-:?- s:2-.!.:?le • .all gu pipe,.5, m.2in.s .. and
.2p;,::.r!e:1::!r.ce_1 UF'.lally_. eon\en.iently, or
necessa.ril.--;- u.sed. in co~nec.tion therewith.
lo!' !.h2 p:rr;i-o~ o! Iurn.ishlng gu for public
· ~:::.d p:M,~.-2te us~ in and to said Village and

WEST

3142,

The Winona Dail;- Kews ruid by malled
notice as prcJ\ided by Jaw.
Dated May 12th, 1955.
LEO F. MURPHY,

u~te-d t~ Xorthern S~te:s Power Co~pan_,,
.a \\"isc-o~i.n c-orpor.at.io!l,. lt.s suce:e-,son and
J. lr\'la Harrington. D.!tedPnt.
o.ssi""-5, hereinafter referred to as "Com• Order ror Hearing on Pet!llon ror Admln•

J)a:t..~/', dUJing 'the J>e;'l00 o! 't'nt;"nty-f"rve
f.25) yea.rs :!ro.o. the date hereof,. the right

Box 122, or telephone
Minn,
'

OD. bani\ .
at DOERER'6, l078 W, · 3th, ·

· telephone 2314. ·
FREE! $1,89 trouble light given fre~ .with
the. purchase tll . <iti<i ol . our dellni• 5
step . ladders. $4.95. .BAMBENEK'S .
HARDWARE, your-HARDWARE HANK

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO. .

good experienced

· · J .. P. Br:ang ... Tel.Cphori~ 3094;. .
. ,_
Over Kresge"s.- Dime ·Store... 't-elephone -3346
. ners rub off, after.· drinking. a- -little BRUSH PAINTER-Wanted, Sober, steady .
Lie •. Under :Miilll. Small l.oan ·Act, .
aJcohol'! Our aim. helping· such; Write
wOrk~ toP \yag'es, Apply·- after 8· · p.m. ·FARM QR_: CITY real" .estate loans,. pay..
Alcoholics AnonymOu.s~ Pioneer GrOup.

:•

Business Services

(First Pub. Friday, !t1a.,v 13. 1955)
STATE OF' :?>rr.-:-.'ESOTA, COUXTY OF

WANTEIJ-'-'One

ANYONE HAS A DRINKING PROBLEM,
if, their sense of behavior, and· •man-

be giYen by PUblication of this order in

(Prob•te Court

CompanY. 575_:washington~S_t_
. .,....--'-,---:
IIOW · ; • •

(:

•tc. $1.49, at TED MAIER

CHARCOAL-and nackag1f:. coal.

,.,.11":;·;§;_g,~::,':,r?:':DY::::s:;,b,hi:E,:'iimif.S?i:'.ill

STATE OF 1.IIX?>.'ESOTA. COU?>."TY OF
W!XO~A, ... IX PROBATE COURT.

nt..L!LGE OF GOODTIEW.

c\"ESOTA.

~r-•

11

~eW pus~ biltton, ·•~rAY:. •
dogs. Protects shrubs. ·

t-WYEEL TRUCKS - For 1Uago or l!l'aln,
cheap; two wheel. Worellouse and barn,l
· trucklli scales. table saw. The Ward

REITER-MURPHY ·1Nc.

Xo. 13.609.

S. D. J. Bruill.
Attorney for :Petitioner.
(Pnb. Date Frid.as, lliy 20. JB55)

. repellant- .. ·for
llowers. trees,
-DRUGS.

highway Ford mo\Ver.

Jde.otif~-ic:g the proiect lor whic.b .a bld is

.

~ET'-Bloz· ~ Th~

Ford tracton.
Reconditioned .. 'l sido mount

nesota.
·
Sealed proJ){)Sal5 shall be plalnly ma.rked

on: Pe:ltio:i fo ~11 ~al E ..taU..

Spred Satin· and .you'll agree it'• toIT!lla,

HOME OWNERS ••• :.

.

. , 3 used

Building. 1£6 West Broadway. Winona, Min-

Yunk Chelmo...-skl, Dteedent.
Order for Bea.rtnr

s:i.le c-~rtab real e.state- d.escri.bed

Harris. dealers~

Specifications· for the above may be ob-

CLOTHING-',adults lind chlldr_e_n°'s•,..,..,t,..a"blc--rs--:;
lamps, cot, kitchen chairs, Other ful'lli,
ture. 610 W,- Fifth, Saturday ·w · after •· ·
SPRED SATIN laughs al dlrly &ger,
J'.lrlnt., shrug~ 61£ rugged (vegr. '1'ry
Pa.Int, Dep0t.

FOR THE BEST DEAL IN 'TOWN ·on
farm:._.tnachlnel'Y ....• --.-·Sea DO~'S.
10711 W•.. 5th; telephono • .-231'- . M&HeJ"•

£duca!.iM1 lll the Boa.rd Room in the Senior
lligh School BUilding, Wmona, !>Unnesota.

6T A TE OF' ~=-xESOTA, cot-:-."TY OF
wr-.oxA, ... r; PROBATE COL"RT.
~o. 13.SSS.
I n ~ :Eit11• nf

MATI'RESS. AND. SPRING-In sood •eondl·
eto_n~ '5. _;r.;al"ge r.a~o $10; · Porch· table. ·
~; j1ml~J' !~mp f3; tat;,le lamp $3 etc. ·

· Seventh~ '1:30 -.s.,,turd.-ay _morning~

. Selllor .High School

<Firrt Pt;r?,. Friday~ ~Ia.y 1J. lS.SS)

Articles for Sale

year's hay crop by · mow cutting . lhe
,qo ..E. .10th .. ·
.
.
This .. m~thod 1.tt..
Creasea· 'feeding Values. reduces fire ba2:;. MITCHELL· . Eiectrtc. Air. ·Conditionen,·
am.·. and· Js e~slly Installed and ·quickly c .Two, u..·od: two ;rean, very reuonable,
. pay• Jor ltseu. Walch . Fann ·store, Al- _T_e~le_ph_.~<>._ne_3_2_1_7._·_·_·- - - - ~ - - .tura.
·
·
·
RmwAGE SALE-In garage ·at 815 West

Sehool Building, Winona. Mlnne.sota. for
approximate!;· 135,000 galions of No. 6 fuel
oil for the following schools:

Truck transport moves 77 per
cent 0£ the total freight load of
the United States.

·plant, bru,sel . sprouts, broccoli, . arti•
choke-..·Bambe.nek'• lil•WBY Greenlloun,
·· Jct. 14-61:
.

Hi~Dri _Unl_;.Duct way.

posals "ill be received by the Board of
Education of the City ol Winona. Mi.n.ti-e-solA. Wllli 7:30 p.m.. Thursday, June 9.
1955. at the ollice of th!! Oerk. of the Board

D

·

SAVE DOLLARSt Plan now tq ""ve this

Notice ls hereby- giye.n th.at sealed -pro-·

capped.

w. ·

.Ferguson Tractor. $33; Lyle .. l!wanl!OIJ,

Bids CJo.se at 7:30 p.:m.,

"ith the blind and physically handi-

··

.UO

FERGUSON .MOWER '-'- To flt F!>rd or

1'0R THE WD/OSA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

received the Philippine Order· of
the G-Olden Heart for her work

JU;:D · RASPBERRY PLANTB-:--Lal"!l'e. Lalll&Dl• · .Tele"phone 3746/
·
· · ·

Carnatfon. colllloS•. Jour o"cl~, .nUtar•
· tiams,· 1cablosa._ · .~cks,. .hoUyhOck, -·ca1adula, cornflow~. gallliu-clla~ chi'yaan,
themum, larkspur. Pf>ppy,· lobella, . mm•
•on 1lax, candytuft, utrawflower, calloP-

:SOTICE TO "VENDORS

MANILA l~Helen Keller has

1Unlas. 1672 .Gilmore.·

TOMATO -,. cabbage, salvlll:, onapdra110n,
pelunla, .po.nsY, · aster,. ~lnllla, mulgold..
plnk,i, Sweet · William, sweet. alyaslum;

PROPOSALS SOLICITED

Helen Keller Honored

53

sa.lvia. t>anSY, ageratum.· marlgoldJi,· i>e•

from

IJEWSPAPER'S
CH5'CKHJG ON VO,J "
- 'I W.41,/TSO rr.

ADYEBTISE:i!:E1', :FOB 1JIDli
FOR FUEL

chicken · egg~

blood.testrd flocks during May and Jun,,
st. Cnarles. Hetch.ery; St. Charles; Mlnu.

CF!nt Pub. Friday, May :ZO, 11155)

•

Stock .

WE HAVE STARTED CIDCKS-and · day PLANTS-,.:..T-omat.o,. Cabba-ge-;~.ce-lery--,.-.-ell-I
plant, · pepper, p0tted llYbrid tomatoe-.
. old chick•· {Qr ..sale until Jun• 19, .. We.

ANN ARBOR, Mich. 18' ..:_ A Min- .
nesota student won a $500 prize
Thursday, one of 21 valued at SS,500
awarded in the annual creative
writing contest at the University
of Michlgan.
He is Karl G. Kasberg, route 5,
Duluth, a gi:aduate student. He
was cited for "The Apprentice
Tongue" and other poems.

·The Mizl.

-

20, 1955

Ageratum

.

o Snapdragon

.

o .Gladiolus
.

.

.

.

. .. .

·Bulb
.

-

A.. GRAMS
··& SONS

.

'

=

•

.Sled IQ.de&,··..

, .· · i~~al Porta Ille Typewriters

SA

S & STRONG BOXES

. . · JONES & KROEGER CO; •.
.Telephone. 2814. ·Winona, .Minn;

Coai, Woo~, Other Fuet · 63 .
NEED A ROOF over your· headT Invese ·

. Ugate the. advantAges of Bird .. quality
roofing mal!,r:lals .. Wind. locked. shingles.
A fille sele~tion of· materlals and colont
·to· . choose : from. WINONA CQAI, AND .
SUPPLY•. · Telephone ·. 4242,
SORRY! We are out or dry. slabs. ·Green

sllhn: ollly. Dave Brunkow, Prop, •Tele-

phone lffiJ n:empealeau, cau ·betweea ·.

e a,m 1111<1 5 p.m•. Till noon_ on S..tuidaT,. ·

FIUDAY, MAY .20, 19S5

J!urniture, Rugs, Linoleun, 64 RUSTY RILEY
USED FtJR.",""TI'tJ"RE-fu!I

me

coll -,,rini;

I

1 lull size •Ul~u. your cho!ce, $1,50;
lull me U£\ess &1lrtni:, Ille new, &61
.ll!ll me mew bed comi>lete with IJ:>rillg,
SlO; 6 piece dJ.nlng room miteJ »o;
a pe. walnut dlnlng room mltt, With
table padJ, '50; platform rocker, $10;
~ chrome and ,>lastlc kitchen · cha.In,
and

no. Bony~

s:m-e,

Furniture

;ro:i

7,!aDkato.

DINlliG ROO:.l: T ABLL-bca.tttlful <!?vp
IN! combination bleache<! b!.rch and natural wilnut; four cl>aln; two malcl!in.l:
end tables. Tele-p=ho="-•='~=~·--,----

TWO :METAL BEDS-Donble me, com•
plete with . coll 5J7Dllg1 and mattre••""•
n5 each, ;i:;i :c;, Sroadway.
.
OIL A.,TJ COOK STOVE-Combination,
nearly new. Mun in """n to be ap;.recld~d; one d r ~ 1Ild eenter table;
two trunk.I; other mlseellaneollll artlcle1.
Must sell. 511 E. 3nl 51 a.m. to 6 F,m.
A.._'D

OIL

. GAS

xU

SU; 9

RA."i'GE--Comblnatlo?4
KJng

rug, n~. 769 W.

ll"l)Q!

SI.

REATROLA. STOVE-Kltche!l

war

cl>AiN.

•'

E.

617

3rd

table

llnd

1'1L ·ABNER

St.

NO GENNULMAN \'.OULD

DD."ING ROOM TABLE-buffet. lil: W!lrrl
piano a.nd be!lch; dayl>ed. 479 W. How.
a.rd..
CO~ll'LETE STOCK of metal noslngs,
u:, mouldlnll cornen for ola
ud ru,w corutroction. SALETS, Tel.-

OF DONE THETl1-AL.L.
AH GOT l-EFT IS TEN ·.

Hat.mony,. :Minn,
Telephone 6-2711

OOLLAHS!'!-AH GOTT,<\

.~g,.

PLAN WISEL"'/.'l.;. AM
WON'T EAT HO MORE!!

phone 21J97.

l954 Lincoln Capri 4edoor,
owner.

One of the

powl!r---low · mileage. Sl)ll to

·. settle estate.
.

Bed toom

dition;

· ·. Just · overhauled, good s;25

LAND

FOR SALE·

Limed Oak 54-inch Vanity with
Round Full Length· 52-ineh

Two good .building sites along
Mississippi River. Ideal for

Beveled Plate Glass Mirror,
Chest, and Bookcase
Bed ...................... $12t

permanent home · or

··home.

S159.95 Value . . . Brown Walnut 4-Piece, 50-inch Double
Dresser mth 30x34-i.llcb Plate

160 Acres. Valley farm,_ three

Glass '1.!irror, :!\latching :Bed,

way .14 and 61.

Sowing Machines

73 Vacuum Cleanen

$27.50; 1 portable $39.SO. For better

SCHOESROCK S.JJ ACE.'-:C"l. 117 LaJ.
a.yettf! St. Te,lephr.ine 2581.

Special at the Stores

Fl7R~IT1JRE :MART

74

Clean-up

CASH PRICES

SPECIAL-Certilied -,.-e-d_p_o~ta-toe-,~54~.00~p-er
100; onion sets, 3 n,s. 25 ce.nt.s. Winona
Potato Marke~ 118 Y.arl:et St..
,

MAKE US

67

A,_11[

*

TWO USED WASHING MACllWES Cheap: also one set o! twl11 enamel
tubs. 3.52. E.. Broadway.

7 S=u~AL=-,-.-.-s-u-n~£~a~vCAREFREE /i1ID=-C~A
orttes. Wonderful sailcloth that. laughs

.U c.up; good re[r..geratt:lr; klteh!!l Uble:
t.al! l'.ep ladder: blatl< Wlllmil polish

--k Combination stove, gas and

uuon:bl!. 6t

tlJe· most tapered of pedal· pu5hers· a.ad
Oon•ti oveI"look the bandy covcr~up jacket
with ribbed neck and cnJfs. SUSAN'S.

Combination stove, gas and

Tagged at $12.50

Wanted-To Buy
SMALL

*
*

SAYE. ON
GOOD USED
APPLIANCES
90-Day Free
o

Electric Ranges
o Refrigerators
o Automatic Washers

o Electric Dryers

Tagged at S!9.50

Electric range, In !air
condition.
Tagged at $24.50

115 E. 3rd

KITCHEN

R.ooms Without Meals

Dowrutairs Store

Musical Merchandise

70

bath

Do You Have
A Water Heating
Problem?

71

Radios, Television

l.'SED TV. ~"F.AR NEW at prlCH an;-ot10
can aHonl. S59.95, Guuo.nteed. FIRE-

STO~"E STORE.

OOOD USBD CONSOLE RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS , , , Al special low prices.
l!ARDT'S MiJSIC & ART STORE.
TV SERVICE

and-

entrance.

Good !lre!J. Call J.!ter. 6 .even!ruta. 309 E.
King St.

217 East 3rd

Far tile best In

TV. llem•mber ttJ lllllfu.ed. w, serrtca
lll muu. Winona nre and Pawu
~th SI., ono bloclr.
Tele;hoi,e SOSS.

J,:Her,nm SchooL

Special at the Stores

74

-FLOOR SAMPLE

SALE

Telephone 4210

ypewriter1

77

T.

TYPEWRITERS-and Adding MAohlna £or

MAf IRESSES

You can make the
job . . . EASIER

½ PRICE
$49.50 mattresses.

$24.SQ

KELLY
FURNITURE CO.
Across from the P.O. in Winona
WANT AD!!

TO THE WINONA DAIL'i NEWS
Ola! :32: fer LIi Ad Taker

.

.

...

*

·.

· . AADfO'W~$1f\

·TRUCKS·

NYSTROM'S

_ .

l!ALTOU

·:·-.·.····. ··.

.

·.

..

.·

'

..

.

. .

96

ily. Telephone Bill While S.2330.

==--=---,-==--....,.-----,--~-

Garage. Good. residential . district•. By
June 15 or July I.st. Best references a!ld
care· assured.. K •. -p., Grabner, .telephorie

.

.
EAST MARK-Near Frallldlh. A COZY. three

98 ·.

A REAL .ESTATE • AGENT-can ·be of
llerv!ee when he knows the sellers .wants
and tlle buyers needs; You may have
just ·the tann · that someone •is looking
for. We have the service to offer and

Dial 3322 for a.n Ad Taker.

or

several

good !armers. We would- Ilka to be of
service to you; ABTS AGENcY; 159

WALNUT. Telephone 4242..

downst111r1. · Largo · torner · lot,· on bu•
line, · Telephone ·owner 6-%333 · or 6ffl. ·
MINNESOTA CITY-4 room house, electric
water fystem; Nice ·lot.· .65 x 150, . New

.

Telephone Your. Want Ads Farm, Land for Salo

·* 10

a
beautiful·

h.p.. Johnson, . .
· Just like new . ; .. , ....

. THREE-BEDROOM •.

come from."_ ..apsta.J.nr.-·. ·nf(!e .· family.• hOme"

PROFESSIONAL .MAN-and · !anilly M!d
thrH . Mdroom hou!e. Automatic . heat.

now know. of tlle .needs

NOW ~789:

••a ... '.':

•. ·_...

Low cost transportation. ·
... · . .
. ONLY$495·
.
1947 FORD. A good; low . ·.

*
• ·-· ..... ·
'ONLY $295
.· *· With overdt•ive and radio.. , •.

· priel'!d · ca1•; Rarin' to go, _;_ · · ·.
.

.

.

.·

.

,\,

1946 ·NASH,·_·. Statesman.

.

NOW $2~9.

.

·..

· Yes . ; , Your Present Car~ .
May Make. The ))own Paym~t
·
.
.

\/enables··.

.·

Open Evenings For Yo1ll'

1st CHOICE··

Shopping Convenience. ·

~ofller• 5th and JOhnllOD ..

. USED CARS nnd
. USEO TRUCKS

room hOUSt!, With .bath; nice- .:basern·ent,
.rzarage..-$3.100. Sl!e .W. Stahr, ·_374 W.
Mark St, Telephone 6925.
·
Four-to six ·months -occupancy •. Employ'."
ed by Winona Dally News. Four In fam- NEAR: TEACHERS ·COLLEGE-Good In•

right

·• ·· . · .·•··of

.TIRE SERVICE.

162. Main · ··
. ·. · Telephone ·.eOl!S
'. or 36_71 alter 5 p, m. · · ·

.

.

·.•.

5PR·1 NG SALE .

·.,.. ·.

$'84ts

2-dr. 1edan: ,.,.;:.: .. : .• 8!199
1947 FORD· 4-dr.· sedan .. ·- •• ; •.• ,,$199·
· .. 1950 DE·SO'l'O. 4-<lr. aedaD ;., ..... $699
1951 STUDEBAKER 4,dr. selinn 5799 ·
1951 DODGE coupe ...· ,... :. ·., •· .•. $899.
· 1950 GMC. 1½ ton, Cab alld·chaS51s.
One owner:· Very ·.clean, .. : . .$799
· -1952 FORD.

Wanted-To Rent

to The Winona Daily News.

-·wow

.. .

"BUICK SALES AND SERVICE'.'•

Pullman kitchen, clont, • 11.easl!lg room,

2:!SR.

Telep bone 9500
19l4. BID CK SPECIAL
·4.<Jr, Sedan. ·Loaded witb. ·

. *N\A'.}AL.zn:rCEWJ~}u.*

. WILL TAKE e11tellen\ ca~ or fuTnlshed
house· or apartment. Needed .at _once·,

Telephone 3964

·

. rERl\f5: G% INT,l;;Rl!:S'l'

Two :room furnish-

.

1951 FORD V-8.-Lowmn~
age; fully equipped: One · . .

·. *·1949 RUDSON, Sup~r

•"tr••· Fower Steering. ·

·

on B!ghway 61. Automatic wa\er · heater,
gu cooking•. Jnsulated. ·For ·summer- or
year arott:nd UBe. Telephone Dr, Kt!l'es,
2555.
.

APPLIANCES

_

··• ,'.- 1950 -PONTIAC; BeauW111 .•
blue finish. A real value. ,, .

• "Where Pr!cea Are Alwnyn Right" : .

315 W, 31"!1._

·tMPl.EMENTS

TWO . BEDROOM-Modem . coltan . over·
looking th~. Mlssiss!ppl, near Lamoille,

HARLAN J. WOOD

.

. ONLY ,895

· <>wner.

• 1947 MERCUitY, 4-'d<ior ·'.; .......$175
•· o 1949 NASH, 4-dQOr .. :.: ..-, ...... $27~
O 1949' STUDEBAKER.,
·
. . .. .
·
. Club:Coupe ... ·.. ·.·.. , ...... ms ·
. o. 1949 FORD, . Convertible •••••.. $395 ·
· O 1941 PONTIAC, 4-door ...-, ••• ·.·.M6
-0 1941 FORD. 2-doo?' , ... : ...... :.·.$40
o 1941 OLDSMOBILE, 4-d<>or · ; ; •• . $4.D

91

month. No plumbing. Sleeps four. Inquire
Rydman. Telephone· 6087.

er on big wheels . . . . Ask
.a bout it . . . See it

159 E. 3rd

.

.CHECK THESE .•• ·.

GARVlN HEIGHTS-Furnlshed one · room
cottage With . fireplace. By week or ·

The world's only vacuum clean•

• .·

TOPf? $979: ·

.

Houses for Rent

LEWYT~~R
At

·.

·M<01r©~§

dinette set, refrigerator, laundry faclll•
ties. Apartment :newJJ, decorated.· Telephone · 6988:

WITH THE ALL NEW

$59.00 mattresses

$29.50

78

. SPRING

CLEANING?

--AT-

:

faclllties

w.

-OF-

appreciate. .

· .•pend able service.- · .

aale or re.ht. Reasonable rates. free deed heated apartmenl, ull!Hlu furnished,
llvery. Se-a ns !or all ~Oll?'- oHlce sup...
By 'l'r·eek or month. ·
·
piles, desk&, illes or olliee clw.r•. Lund
Typewriter Compans. Telephone 5222.
FOURTH
302-Plea.ant, · large room,
· neatly fUI11lshed, modem. · aparlment.

V_i"uum Cle11nen

1951 PONTIAC. You must . • ·
see and drive. this car·

* 1951
DODGE, Meadowbrook
"6.'' Many miles of de• ·

APARTMENT-three rooms and bath.
Completely furnjshed. All modem. P:rl·
vale entrance. Hot water.. Telephone
5788 or call at 313 Mankato Ave.
TWO-ROOM APARTMENT Furnished.
First lloor. Print.. bat.h. Telephot1e 2227.
FOURTII WEST 256 -

· ·· · ·

wow $7~·,s.

. ..

ment with bath. Adult. only. Telephone
daytimes.
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION--Two
bedroom apartment. Second floor•. Com•
pletely modern. $50 per month. Telephone 7193.
·
·
THIRD E. 179¾-Two room apartment.
Furnished or unfurnished.
IN BUSINESS DISTRIC-T--F-our__.__roo
__
m_h,_e_a_ted apartment with bath.· lnqttlre Hardt's
Music Store.

Peterson's. Appliance
and Skelgas Service

RCA YICI'OH-TV i:manation =<1- urv1- J!:zperl. prompt. economleaL All rac!loa sttviced too. H. Choata and Co.

ONLY $796

. NOW $1896 ..
PLYMourn. A be~u- ·.

·.to

Fl"e room. apartment.

Apartment5, Furnished

Royal

19so
tiful low .mileage, one
. <>wrier car.

*

7078

your new water
heaters. Available .in 20, 30,
45 and 66 gallon sizes on Skelgas or city gas.

.

..

.

.

medl.ate]y• .Adults onJy,

us· .about

~cma•a television headqu.arlera.. PhllCD
TV nlu and •erviec.

TELEPBO~'E YOUR

FORD-H37. 4'<1r. ·. Jn very ,tood c<>!!d.llio11.

90

Laundry

.

"6." All. the extra
equipment.·

·open evenings ·_and· Saturday atti,moon ...

DOWNTOWN-Three room upstairs . apart-

A Skelgas water heater will do
the job better and cheaper. See

A.LL lliXES ... ALL .hlODEUI
TELETEK TV SERVICE, 152 Frankllll
NEI.SON TIRE SERVICE

NOW

~~=····.~i-@ ·*

uOtU hot water. Telephone 6479.

Apartments, flab

.

· w·a_rr~nty.

86

lJege.-, TeJephQDO 4712,

Telephone 4982

.

·-:

.·

dl5p1ay.· Oil B=e:r Service. B.u,ge Oil
Allred B.e)ma!l.. TelephoM 6604.
Bnrn.,.. Co., rxn E. 5th St. Telephone 74751.
LAFAYETTE 461-Flve room upper apartAdolph Michalow,kl.
ment, bath, prtvi,.te entrance. Separate
oil furnace, garage, can move In Im•

l:n.ellts al only Sl3 per mo:ith. Write GU

NOW

•40 PLYMOUTH .Coach ........ $69.00
'42 BUICK. l;;edan' ..... ; •• , •• : .. · $95.00.

..

1950 CHRYSLER;

* 1954
PONTIAC. Run.ii -and
looks like new. New car

MARK EAST 110-Nlce p]eallll!I room,
newly redecorated.
CENTRALLY LOCATED-vezy attractive
&letep!ng • room • .Private entran~. Contln-

Telepbo~ :i\178, 470 Juncti<>:i St.

:\Jason., M..anager, Edstrom,, Winona.
RV.-., A PIA.'-.O OR MUSICAL INSTRUi.n:..-..,"T. LRAR.'< TO FLAY. llARDT'S
Mt!S!C t. A.'tl' STORE.

*
*

104

ROOM FOR RENT-Willi ldwh~n prtv-

lill n!w JP!ntt p!ino for le&I
D.Vaill!.ble.
than half orlg!ul price. can be pur- WATEII HEATERS-Wa5h machiilea, gas,
eleetrlc and <COm.blnation ranges, see our TEN"TH -W. 377 chll.Sed by tal<!ng o.er rem&llllng pay·

= w.

"'46 FORD .Tudor: ·... ~ -. ... _...•• ~. $195.00

WEST LOCATJON-Three :room apartment.
Partly famished. Private entrance. Rearonabla rent. lnqulre 552 E. Thlrd.
StovOJ, Furn11c11J, PartJ
WABASHA l::. ~Four roo,n u~r
SPECUL PB.ICES---<>n oil connnlon burnaparunenL ToUet. OU heating stove fur•
en, until June 15th. Call !!314 !or free
Dished. Plea.sant room•. AdJllls ollly.
estimate. l>OERER'S, 1078 W. 5th.
Telephone 4581.
USED
GAS
STOVE-Good
condition. FIFTH WEST ~3½-Four room unfurnlehCllea-p, 579½ E •. 4th. Telephone Tl.97.
ed apartment upstairs," 'l'elephone 3034.
MONARCH - electric range with deep EIGHTH E. 3211-Three room apartment.
well cooker. Good condJUon. Reasonable.
Heat · and hot water furnished. Private

J.

~en.I,

*

· '41 _PLYMOllTH Coach ........ · $69.00

75

H. Choate and Co.

eut cf

CABINET~

CONSUMERS TIRE AND SUPPLY CO. Will pay h!gllest prices for scrap iron,
met:allr, ran. hides, wool and raw fur&.
Will can for it in ctty. 222·224 Wes!
Second. telephone 2067.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-scrap iron.
metals • .rags.. hides. raw furs and wooL
Sam Weisman & Soll!, Inc.
~OW. hd St.
Telephone 5847,

Apartment size electric
stove. Good condition.

Gambles

Conventional Washers

USED

81

SEPIJ?ATOR-Wanted.

WANTED. Tl;;LEPHONI:. 2534,

Tagged at $34.:rn

ALL MERCHAi'WISE IN
USABLE CO:NDffiON . . . !
No reasonable oHer refused.

Warranty!

CREAM

-Telephone 9592.

GOOD

wood. Good condition.

E.. 7!.h..

CARI.SON -

new:

80

Wearing Apparel

OFFER

COFFEE DRIP-<>-1J.t!l?-~!W,

Um

Like

Reasonable. Tdepbono 7630 or 3940,

wood. Fair condition.

'

o""'

cuu.m Service. Telephone 5009.

W11shing, Ironing M111;hinel 79

at rugge(! wear.- Tho brlefe$I of short,,,

D0:'l"'T ~ll55 ou.r g1gan-,1-c_e_u_l_oa_d,,.,_•-._-:-l•
ol G.
E.
REFRIGERATORS
A.-..,'D
l!A.'-.GES. B&B ELECTIRC, 155 E. Third

o Radios
• El~ctrie Mown

Sharp ..,;; ........ ; ...• ·$ST

. Telephone 1R21 Dakqta, Minn.

78

NORGE-----automatic · washer.

Specials

65

·

194lRUDSON, 4~door..

. ·.

MAYTAG A.11."D SPEED QUEEN-Fast ex•
pert sen•ice. Complete stock of part1.
H. Choate and co. Telephone 2871.
7
GUAR,rnTEED USEDWASHERS----nl
C-e
selecUon o! wringe?' - type~ automatic:
1pin Jrier. • • priced lrom $15 and up,
HARDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE

Open Even.ing.s

COMPARE orR EVERYDAY

o Freezers

PONTIAC/ 4~oor.

DROPHEAD TREJ.DLE ••win.f. machine VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERV•
as low as S5 to SIS; portable.! as low
lCE-Paru for all makes. Moravec Vac,
u

o

·

V. D. SCHULTZ.

repairing on your pre-sent machine call

l"Oellr. .All ,.ery

* 1942
*

· · A honey .... ; , . , ..... ; . $12T ·

· · Seven' room house; Qther build~
ings good. One mile from High•

$139.50 Value
Blonde
White Sand Finish, 2-Piece
Bookcase Bed 50-inch Double
Dresser, with SOxS-4-inch
Plate Glass :Mirror ........ $iS

.,..ood

· ·
. FARM.
F0RSALE .

. large . springs, · ideal·· place . to
start· a trout.• farm· for.·. profit.

and 2 Matching Walnut
~ite Stand3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $91

ELECTRIC

vil-

wHh jack and .motor. Must bii .
.· sold, :Reasonable.
·

12~.50 Yalue ..• ~I ii s s iv e

~!.

tires: with or. withouflZ<ft•.
.

combination factory rack.·

Good well

lage, lot ·167x190,

·

modem::

Lauren Kahn; Wet End Cabins.·

Six 'room bQuse in •Dnkofa

Chest .................... $157

A~tielM

-1953. 28¼:· ft~ •trailer home~ .all

HOUSE
FOR SALE

Brown Walnut Bookcase Bed
- 62-inch Double Dresser with
32x5Z•inth Benled Plate Glass

l-lousehold

..

.

. · 1951 GMC' long wheelbase truck.

Del ux ~

Good Things to· Eat

.

·

.

West Coast Quits

:!\hrror and 38-inch

. .

.

.

'••.

30 ft;. Roycraft house trailer,
fully equipped i beautiful eon- . .

Manufacturers On

3rd & Franklin

All

1953 Buick Roadmaster.

Oldest and Largest

$319.50 Value

onl7 .·

. .6,000 miles; · Must 11ell for

garage.-Under $4,000. W •. Stahr; 374 W.

Mark.. telephone 6925; . ' · , ... ·.. · . . ·

RAMBLER
.·
.
.

.

'

..

Alloalc finish throughout.·.·_

. 'fi s h.p.. Evinrude .•.• , . . . $50

·* s h.p.,

..

.

"

'

.. THIS ROME
is strictiy )nodern, Jess .
than five years old and is
OUTOFTHE
··.·ORDINARY

like new . :, ..... $85

USEO: BOATS.

. -

.· ... Attached _garagti,> · ·

The Best, West Location< ·.
Excellent twci ·bedroom ·. hoine

_·.

From $75,00 ancl up!
e

2.

used Alumacraft 14 foot

and 12 foot. Both like new

• , ; ; at ll,. substnnial discount!
SEE

\Ve

us

lstC:HOlCE
CARS AT

Deal·-~-- , ·•

We

erty); . Telephone . 4!l80. · Clly and - lltatll-

llonded and llcenBCII,

.· SEI FERT.:BALDWIN
. MOTOR CO.
Used Car Lot, 5th ·ancl John•on Sta,
"Your Friendly·. Dodge-Plymouth. Dealer"
.

117-121. W. Fou..--th St. .
Telep.hone 5971 ·. ·

.. GOOD
USED CARS

MAY =-,,sunday,. U:30.

.... ·

. . . • ...

· Telepbon~

· INSIDE . SALESROOM•.

·

2119 ·

. a:nd La Cro~se>on lllghway lz.lG, 6lltltlll• ..
Horse sale; Mauston Livestock .. hle,,: .
· owner; Willard Olson, :aucuoneer: .eom.
mUlllty Loan aild Finance Co., clerk. . ..
IIIAY 23rd.:...Monday; 11. a.111 •• Loca~.~ mile• . east · of Wlll~liall,·. and · II . IIIJluc
north of Blair, Wl.9. Alvin Grotem .. 1114.
Elmer.. Grotem, owners; George. B, ;lJu,,.

ry~ auctioneer; Norlhel"ll Itlvestmcnt,,(:o~ · ··

clerk•. ·

•-·•· ''Hank''.•_Jezewski.
TELEPHONE 5992

a.m. Locatd- at .

Mauston, Wis.. Midway between Mad.boll .

. GA TE .. CITY. MOTOR CO,.

Trade -~

.

WE W1LL handle your attcU0II 01 b<uJ' •
your property. w1n9na: Aucuon Haun.
Sugar · Loaf.· -Walter Lawrem, • MallqU. ·
'Telephone 9_433 or 1341;.
. ·. • •. ·.·.·
·
l\IAY 2~:F'rlday 7:30 p.m. Md ~ j£:
5al1'rday, 1 p.m, Located at the· surr,1u9 ·.
.fnmlture·. warehouse. In·. L i l • ~ .
Minn, Next·. to the depot;· Fui'lllture,"DIStrtbutors -'· ol ,; ~a· Crosse, owii~! ·!C'uft :· .
Davis arid Bill Stover, auctloneut. ,,,

USED

FOR. NEW ... ·. ·_·. •... · ..
.. BOATS. AND MOTORS. .· · : ·.· .. -..··.· . · At

. . ··.~- ; >We Finance; ·•

\Vith additional··expansion~space

on second floor. ·
··
··
Northwest Farm Service
100 W. 3rd . ·. Telephone .9449
or 8-,1833 after 5 p.m. ·

* 5Withh.p.shift
late model
.: .... ; .. ; ; ; , • . . $.75

.· •

.· s(<L. aucUoneer. Dodge •. WlJ. · Phline ··eui,,
.tervllle 2.4F32. license aiate,_clty 11nrtnm.
ALVIN KOHNER - AUCTIONEER,' 20·
Llb<!tty. Street <corner ·E, 5th _and .ta,,_

,

··

··

~n

.Locaie.f1i·;

Daily 'News. Gl~nle.- 9~r~ Russell· ~h.roeder, -au.~
t1onecr1 Commuil.Uy I»an all11 Fin~ .
an Ad Taker. · ·· Co.,
clerk. . ·..
·
·

t~ The Winona

Dfal 3322 for

MAY -Z;;-Wednesaa1, 11 ·l!-,m,
mllea east of Genoa, .10 ·miles· west al:
Viroqua •. Wl.s,. on Highway 56/ Albon. W.

wcco

KWNO • .!:
KWNO-FM 97.5 Mes~
-

.

WKBH

CBS

.

830.

. ... •....

.

NlSC
1410

. · •De1l11Dnte1 ABC ·Network Pro,ra111
· ·•
. tlndicatea. AM Pro,ram.0$
.
.

an

The out-ot-taml 1W1U9 an received from &be ltatl~na and
public P?'Vfce. Thia p - Is 1104'. :rell)OM!ble for. lncotrec&. llstlnga•..

4:00
Four O'Cloell: l!peclal
4:10 · Marketa
,&:15 Robin's Nut

I.

'IDb.lY

I .r11.1t PlalD Bm

Allan. G.r•. 7

4:30 Know · Your .Scbooia

Allan Gray
Mr. NobO<b' MJ-. ·Nobod1 ·

·

,,45 Mahlke'• Unclo Rema

, LOrellzO

l •. Mr. Jolly'.. • Bole!

• SaCNd lleart .

!

B;lddlu ..IJIJUJ'

!l:OOj Music From com .to. com· 1 AIIIIZI Jaebo»
5:15 Mil.sic Fzom com to <:oad · aerueauo
O:WJ Lean Back and l.d&teD
The But for YOR
5:45J•BIIJ Stern ,
·
LIIWIII 1'homu

I

Kiddle• Hour ·
Tunu

Twilight

SponFIUII ··

nm,n sVBHDlo
6:00
6:05

a,:i.f°~f:."al Edition ·

6:15 Shell's Mikeald• of &port,
6:.25 Wea.Ulercas~
6:30 Focnt.a.in Fisherman

. · Eaton. · for.

I ··

Ed.ward 1\. Mmroo

New•

7:25 •La\e ·News

DJsc Derby

7:30 •Jack Gregson 6l!ow
.

7:55 Milwaukee

TO.

Chlc~o

8:001
Milwaukee ·n.
o:15 Milwaukee vs.

I

'Pem Como

Chlugo

Chicago

J>otluck
Amos1 11 Andy

3;:30 Milwaukee 'VS. CJ:1.ic:ago

9:00l
1diJwaakee va. Chicago -.
9:15 11ruwaukee .,..~ Chicago

I

Spam, Newo.
Billg CroJby

9:3~ Milwaukee n. ChleA!/11
9:45 Milwaukee vs. Chicago
10:001 Kalmes Five Star_~
10: 15 . Sports Summal'7

·You 60TTA FJX

IT, DAO! 1 CM'rSTANO
TO J.lEAR A WO\'tA.N Cl<Y! •
.

r.

Tennc.He-e ·-Ernlti·

6:40 Evening Serenade
6:45 Evening Serenade·
6:55 •Late New•
7:00 •Jack Gregson Show ..
'7:15 •Jack Gregson· Show

7:45 Play Ball

Din
.· n
. . • ..

N11r1 and 8porla

w,~k

6:35 National Plcklo

Tennessee Ernie . ·
Eaton's Recoro Room

IFriday
Friday With
,With.

Cedric Adllm&

\ Newa ·

I

11:00I Don Robey. Show

• .

E w Ziebarth. New•
Halsey Hall
.
Starllgb
... t Salata
•
Classics

l

10:-45 Don ·Robey Show

8:00 Top of the Mornlitg
6:15 Top of the Momin&

1· .

7:00J•:r.fartin Ag:ronsJi:y

·,I ·~:;~al Qoclt
Farm. Digest

News

·

7:15 Winona ·National Weath.ere~

7,20 Haddad'! Sports Roundup
7 :25 Today in History

·

j

7:301 Pigg!y Wiggly Spot.lit. Newa
7:45 Musical Cloe!::

Sptto1>, Farm Jlewa
Ranson-Iden Sbow

Mwoica1. Clock
Moi'ninK tlevotlont

New• & .Sport•·
I Let's
·Go Vlsitins

CBS Radio News .

l:Sob DeHaveu New•

.

.

First Sa1>ll: Noteo
First Bank Notes

~ .

8:15 Wbat's With the W.ae1tt11•

Newa

De:an Montgomuy

•

1· Uncle.

Bob.. ·

Darragh Aldrlcla.
.

I

Garden Gate . ·

.
.
Jlourt Q.
Rober& Q. Lewu

uwu

I

New•
Ce. dr!c. Adam•

OUllml0kl

I

I To Be Announced

12:00 Ltrestock Marl<et.-

Farm Report

lZ:lS Marigold Noon New,r!:lm•

GODd NelaJ,boJ' Tim•

12:25 Sports Desk
12:30 History Tune

Cedrlo Adamo. Ne.,.

I

M.oynard Speece

·r

U:05 Noontime Tune•
U:10 Step Ahead of the Weather

j
I

12:35 hlldwes\'s Sp0rts Memor7

12:401 Moment of Music
12:,5 Welcome Chief• Luneheoa
1:00 Welcome Chief• Luncbeon

· Cll:r. Hospital

l;l~ Play llall

1:25 J\Wwaukee v•. Chicago

1:3 • :!llliwaukee vs. Chicago
1:45 :Milwaukee v~. Chicago
2:00'j J>Iilwau.kee vs. Chicago

5·2.0

"Just the hats, Bill. We brought our own noisemakers."

3,55I

Ey AL.l!ERT EDWAR.D WIGGUM, D. Sc.

I .String Serenade

I

Sklnnl!Y Enn!J

3:00') Milwaukee vs. Chicago

~,001
4:301

s,001

s,15
5:30\
5:43I

.

Dougherl7 Presenlll

~,30 J.filwaukee .-•. ChlCAIIO
3,3-0

ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN"-

Music~ Clock

f Weather, Son.ll

M.uoleal Cloclt. ·

11:30 •No School ·roday
8:45 •No Scbool Today
9:00J•No School TOda7
9:301•No School Today
9:45 •No School Today

BATUBD.lY APTEBNOOX

~l~

I-

·,. Musical Cloclr .

8:001 Musical Clock

l.a:001·•ABC News
l.D: 05 Morning Mns!cale
10:15 Winona Co. Parm Row,dup
10:45 Mu.olcal Paint SboP .
11:00 •ABC News
11:05 The Church ID !hit Na,ra
11:15 Westward to Miaio
•
11: 20 Tu,ill Cu~nthe,
11:55 Weathercast

!7AV£

.

Platter. Pal'ade
Platter Parada

I

Farm Topics

5:30 Purina Farm Forum
6:45 Purina Farm Forum

··

Platter Parade,

.Cedric'• ·Almeao

6:25 First Ediilon Newacin\

·.

Garroway
Garraway

Sports Report ·

U.flilU).lT IIIOBNmO

LAFF-A•DAY

I.

Friday ··. With . GUT.owa:r·
. Friday . With Garroway

l\fus.lc

I

10:251 Weatbercast
l0:30j Don Roaey Show

[

.

Jane• .•· .

Oreb.

I

National. l"arm &

u....,.

Your Wis, Govermnen.t

I Standby for Muslo
l ClO On the Air

·1

Roadshow. .

I

Roac!Bhow

Ralph Flana.ga.n
Roadshow
Milwaukee,.•. Chlcaao
_ Ralph.Marterle Orth. · R. o.adsho.w
Ertra Inning
F.rl~nd]y Tim!
I Allan Gray
\
Roadshow ·.
Friendly Time ,,.------•c-=S~atunl~---ay=o~l-·th_e_Cha
__
H_:-Roadohow
Morgan'• Melodies
· Tedd.y Wilson ·
News
Morgan's Melodies
.Richard Haye •
Guest Star
Morgan's Melodles
News
,. WKBH Barndai,. .
:)iorgan'• Melodie•
Spart.I Ro!l!!dull
Sport Flub
.

I

!

I

IAn,Bl>A't EVl!:HING
E:001 Days News

tn

Make Wll3' for Youtll

Review

6:15!' Today In Sport,
6:25 Weatberca.i
6:3() Fountain FishennQ
6:35 lriuslc !or Y()lJ

I

News·

I. To .Be

Gangbu~ter,

·

H, V. Kaltenbom•
Ann.

ounc_ed.

I

6:451 Mu$lc For You
I T11 Bi, Announced
7:00j•Weekend New,
, ·Gun Smon.
convenatlon ·
7:05 •Danclng f'arty
,
.. ·
7:30i Bub's Sat. Night Bl.rtl lla..11ce- Disc Derby
· Boston Popll Oreb.
s,OOi•Weekend Newa
I Two fol lh1.MD:i1:,
·1· All Star :OBDdJ .
8:05l•Dancing Party
.
8:301•Dancing Party
Sat. Nlte Country Style ..Granil oio Opry:.
S:OO[•Weekend Newg
Whoopff .Ja!m
I Tex W!lllama Show
l0:OOj Kalmes Five-Siar. Final
10:15 1 Sports Summary

l
I

10:JDI Music Till Midnliht

I 51arllgbl ::inluw

11:00\ Music Till Midnight
11~ 1 :Music Till _Midnight

I

9:os: •Hotel

Edison
9':3o;•Forresters A.imual eonvenlion ~.anee

19:251 Weatbereast

IU& 1S Al<tl'J TOMADl,IES5'?
~-A!o YES O
IJOQ

Farm Fo:mm ,

9:001
i:lii Calv~cy Jllbl~ Cb11rcb

I

Good stories? Simple, effective
1. True. Tolstoi added: "Each un- rules outlined in booket, "How To 10:0Dl Sunday Morning New•
happy family is unhappy in its own Improve Your Memory_" Send 15c 10:!.~ Suz:iday Serenade
Lutheran Hour
1as1.:on. Tbe lliings lli:it make mar. {coin only) and self·addressed, 10:J0I
lD:~l Lulll.~ra.n Ilo\ll'
riage happy are few and simple- stamped envelope (name city and
Cenh'al Methodist Churell
;irrJlar backgrounds, lil;:es and dis- state) to Dr. A. E. Wiggam, in 11:001
11:30 Ernie Reck
likes, and philosophies

of

life. care of this newspaper.

These spell love. Thi.rigs that make
marriage unhappy are legion chier1y
e:notional
immaturity;
next, not money, but how to spend
the money: how to rear Junior; and
dissati.Efaction mth marriage and
life itself.
Answer to Question No. 2
2. Yes. I'm calculated that U. S.
citizens alone would sa,e 47,319,-

Answer to Question No. 3
3. No. Havelock Ellj.s, British neu•
rologist, could find only three gen-

iuses in all history who could be
called "insane." Biologist F. A.

THE GRAB BAG

2. Where did President James

rich or filling

to Learnlll1
·

Editorial Roundup
Pre.-:lew

Cedric Adams

12:301 Walz's We51em ROllndup

flal Garven Show
GUl' Lombardo

12:45 Walz'• Western Roundup
l: 15 Sunday Serenade

1:45 Sunday Serenade

I. N.Y.

2:00! Sunday. Serenade
2:15 Chief5 ·-vs-. Auistin-AM

Phllbarmonle

2:30 Chiefs vs, Austin
3:00\ Chle!s va. Au&Un

4:00! Chiefs vs. AusUn

4:13
4:30

Chiefs TS. Austin
Chiefs vs. Austin

4,!',!, ChWs Scoreboard
~;OO!'•Monday

Morning Headlines

5:15 •Paul Hll.rvey
5:30 Sunday

Sereltade

j.Gene Autry

Ce.ne Autr,y

·

,

·sunday PlayboU:.e

IIUND.&Y gn:NJNO
6:00 Weekend Newa
6:85 •show Tilne ·.

6:15 •George Sokolall)6:30 •Valentino

6:45 •Travel Tall::

001 •Town

l

J .lack B ~
Amos'D

Andy

7:30 •Town Meeting

I

8:00J•Walter WlncbeD

I Rua,, Valli••

7:

Meetin~

Our MJss · Brooka
My Little Margie

)' Rudy Vallee

10,0DI Khlme.t F!va &tu Jina]

ert Southey.

4. W. Averell Harriman, Demo-

crat

Services
IJ· Church
··
Sunday Serened•

12:20 Sunday Serenade

s: 15 \ Sunday Serenade ·
Buchanan die?
8:30 •Sammy Kaye
3. What well known poem begins B:55 •Weekend New•
with the line, "No sl:ir in the air· 9,00 •Paul HM'\l!Y
9:15 •Elmer Davi!
.
no stir in the sea"?
·
• 9:30
•Muton Cross~ Album
9:45
•ll1llton
Cross
Opera
Album
4. Who ii the governor of. New
9:55 •Sunday· Melodie.aYork?

HOW~D YOU MAKE OUT?
l. Ernest L. Thayer.
2, At Wheatland, near Lanca.ster,
Pa. in 1868, aged 77.
3. The Inchcape · Hoek by ~olr

:.

Sclen~D

IJIINDAT AFTEBNOOM
12:001 Bre!Uow New•
12:l5j Weathercasl

1:25 Milwaukee vs. Cincinnati-FM
1:30 Sunday Serenade
N.Y. Pbilharmonlo

•

-yet never

a.

three eminent scientists wkho were
men~lly disturbed. Psychiatrist J.
Adele Juda studied 294 "distinguished" German scientists, writ-

.Cnrtllv.Rl ,;,f 1;3o··. 0.. u. ·.
Faltb ;n Action
Art, of Living ·
.
Nat'LRl\d!o PaJptt
. Na1i1 : l\dlO, Pul~
Ille..•

Woods searcbed for years to Iind

and woman-hours yenly, if every. :found "over two-thirds mentally
one knew the multiplication table well-balanced." Terman has folup to 25 times 25. The late A. lowed the careers of 1,400 "gifted"
'Ihornclike. f>minent edUQll.tional children for nearly M years and
psychola_gist, strongly advocated foIIDd them "far above average i:iJ
this. Anyone over 14 can learn it mental health."
in a few e.-enings. I'm up to seven
times se,en and working on eight
times eight. Serioti.s]y, it would be
an immense time and money saver.
Can yov remem!;l~r , ••
THE ANSWER, QUJ~J<I
!'.ames? Telephone numbers?
1. Who was the author of the
poem, Casey at the Bat?

YOtt

Invitation

.Choir
I Tabernacle
Tabenlaclo Choir

11:45 Ernie Reck

I Platter P~f!e
I

Ch?lst!aJI

1:00 Sunday Serenade

512.2-i..1.211 and 19 minutes man, ers, artists, and musicians and

.Satisfies

I

Platter Parado

t

Ut.- to the Minut.
-News, M.u•.lc
· Church of the Air

Calvar,, B1bl8 Chul-ch

I N...., .

' World Newa Raunclap

farm. Ncll!ltm
. New--.Jack. Bua?oll

8:30 Full Gospel Hour
11:45 Full ~spel Hour

\ Tow.n Rall Putg ·

I

I

S!lS The CllllllillD'! Hour

9:30!•Weekend News
9: 35 -Sunday Serenade

Answer to- Question No. 1

Dorsey Brothen

,urlcultun U.S.A.;

8:05 Snnctay- _·Serenade

IT TRUE 1\-lAT~ Ge.i,

New•

BuD!lay GatllcrlD.
I·. Galen
Drake

7!10) SUilllll.V Serenadl

7:551 Sunday ~renade
a,oo Sunda:, Morning Nm

3. IS

Otthesb-4
ltert.z. g.aard, News
Tin>• out for Sl)Ol'tt

10:15/ S!'<)rls Summar:r

10:25 Weathercast

10:30r Mus.ie•-ru M1d:D1gbt.

MOlfD.AT MOBN:INO

Will Rogers
{ Will Rogers

I Will Rogau
. . .

I• .The Abbotts .
·X Mlnua Ona

